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VICTORIA (CP)-Dick Stocks, 
manager of the British Colum­
bia, Federation of Agriculture, 
Mid Wednesday the provincial 
government should produce leg- 
iislation during the next session 
of the legislature to protect the 
province’s agricultural land.
‘le also expressed approval 
plan by Agricultural Mini- 
Cyril Shclford for the gov- 
„,_ynient to buy development 
rights to farmers’ land.
"We are most bappx that 
many niembers of Parliament 
are showing a real concern bver 
the disappearance of farm land 
to urban development at exhor-
bitant profits to real estate 
developers,” Mr. Stocks said. 
Mr. Shelford said Tuesday that 
his plan, vmlch Involves paying 
farmers the difference, between 
what their land is worth for 
farming and wtiat it would get 
for development, is being given 
preliminary study by the gov­
ernment’s environmental a n d  
land use committee.
Mr. Stocks said the federation 
of agriculture has been urging 
the government for 10 years to 
do something about the loss of 
farm land. He said he hoped 
Mr. Shelford’s plan would not 
end up in “just another lengthy 
study.”
Extension
S.\N FRANCISCO (CP-AP) — 
l^ lle  U.S. Treasury Secretary 
John C o n n a 11 y was telling 
American bankers Wednesday 
tliat the 10-pcr-cent U.S. sur­
charge on imports may continue 
for more than a year, Canadian 
Ambassador Marcel Cadieux 
warned American businessmen 
mat 150 Canadian businesses 
are in danger of going under If 
the surcharge lasts a year.
Connally told the American 
Bankers Association convention 
here Wednesday that the sur­
charge is “going to stay on for 
a while because frankly It's to 
our economic interest.”
. "It will come off when this 
nation has some, assurance that 
our balance-of-payments deficit 
will be rectified. And we know 
we can’t do it in a year. . . .” 
But he insisted the surcharge 
is a “temporary” measure.
lu Dallas, Tex., Cadieux told 
the Dallas Chamber of Coni, 
merce that the basic question in
the wake of the surcharge “ is 
whether Canada can continue to 
depend on trading accession to 
the U.S. on mutually-acceptable 
terms.”
"If we cannot, then we must 
reconsider our whole industrial 
and commercial policies.”
ILLUSTRATES ROLE
Cadieux vividly illustrated the 
interdependence of Canadian- 
American trade and economics 
by saying:
“Like the earth and the moon, 
the economic gravity pulls in 
both directions.” However, “the 
bigger body exerts the bigger 
pull and you are 10 times as big 
as we are.
"When we make ah economic 
move it affects the United 
States: but when you make one 
it affects us 10 times over.”
The Aug. 15 announcement of 
the additional levy on dutiable 
imports has a “ profound impact 
on Canada,” Cadieux said.
By Slim Total 01 l i t  Ballots
Future
VICTORIA (CP)—The future 
of Clearwater Hospital Society 
will remain in limbo indefinitely 
Health Minister Ralph Loffmark 
said Wednesday.
He told reporters tlie govern­
ment will press ahead with 
construction of a diagnostic and 
treatment centre at Clearwater, 
80 miles north of Kamloops, but 
added that the hospital board 
which fought to get It will have 
to prove it merits his confi 
deuce.
Last week, Mr. I/jffmark said 
he was con.sidcring replacing 
tlie hospital board with a gov­
ernment - appointed administra­
tor because he felt tlie board 
was incapable of carrying out 
its responsibilities to tlie public
He said he had received 
telegram from tlie board this 
week asking about its future 
He replied it was “under advise 
I ment.”
Asked what factors would de
I l i i i i i P
w t P i p s P * ?.......
By a narrow margin Wednes-| 
day, city ratepayers voted to 
keep Orchard Park out of Kel­
owna.
Although the number of peo­
ple who voted to admit the new 
shopping centre on Highway 97 
north into the city was some 400 
more Uian the number that said 
keep it out. it was 131 short of 
the necessary 60 per cent ma­
jority.
Of 8,622 eligible voters, 3.310 
ballotted in the Centennial Hall; 
They said “Yes” 1.826 times, 
"No” 1,435 times, there were 
47 rejected ballots, one spoiled 
and one missing.
To pass, 1,957 votes , would 
have been needed.
Following long discussions, 
representatives of the city, 
Marathon Realty Co, Ltd. and 
Canada, Safeway Co. Ltd., de­
velopers of the centre, reached 
an agreement to bring the cen­
tre into the city. By unanimous 
decision, council voted to ask 
the provincial government for; 
permission to extend the limits.
E. R. Winter, a member of
the 1969 council, organized a 
petition to have a vote. It was 
signed by more than 10 per cent 
of city ratepayers, so a vote 
Mayor Hilbert Roth was dis­
appointed a t the turnout and 
the result. He said “rumors, 
untruths and half truths” re­
sulted in the measure not pass­
ing. It will not be voted on 
again in the immediate future, 
but council would have to exam­
ine future boundary extensions, 
and decide each on its own 
merits. .
“Every member of council 
will have to stand back and 
assess his own position,” the 
mayor said.
The next step, he suggested, 
would be for the developers to 
apply to the B.C. Public Utili­
ties Commission to buy city 
water. The commission has or­
dered the city to sell water to 
companies outside the city be­
fore, and appeals to the Su­
preme Court of Canada have 
been lost by the city.
1 S e e : E X T E N S IO N  .
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COMRADE! SAYS KOSYGIN
“The future of the board will 
depend on the conduct of the 
board. The main purpose of the 
board is to Operate a 'Hospital 
facility in accordance with well- 
recognized medical and hospital 
standards.
The moment there is any 
indicaUon that the board is not 
doing tills, I will step in im­
mediately.”
He said his lack of confidence 
in the Clearwater board was I 
based on its earlier suggestion 
that doctors could travel from 
Kamloops to Clearwater to per­
form operations at a hospital 
there, then return to Kamloops. 
Mr. Loffmark said tliis would 
leave the patients without post­
operative care.
He also said the board had 
supported Dr. Rudy Rogchr, 
who led a battle to gel a hospi­
tal in Clearwater. The health 
minister said It was B.C. Medi­
cal Association policy that hos
Soviet Premier Alexei Ko­
sygin gives a hearty pat on
the back to a worker, Roland 
Racine, during his tour of the
Canadian International Paper 
Co. (CIP) newsprint plant in
Gatineau, Que.
M o n t r e a l  T o u r
(e r m in e  a f in a l d e c is io n  on t tv e lp ila ls  should  n o t  b e  b u ilt  in  
b o a rd ’s fu tu re , M r .  L o f fm a r k  c o m m u n it ie s  U ie s ize  o f  C le a r  
s a id :  I w a te r ,
Montreal Firemen Vote Yes 
On Call To Return To Work
M O N T R E A L  ( C P )
c i t y ’ s f ir e m e n  v o tw l W e iln e s d a y  
n ig h t  to  r e tu r n  to w o rk  r a th e r  
th a n  fa c e  th e  p o s s ib ility  o f 
h e a v y  fin e s  an d  p riso n  te rm s  
f o r  f a l l in g  to  o b e y  a te m p o ra ry  
In ju n c t io n  o n lc r ln g  th e m  to  end  
th e ir  w e e k -lo n g  w a lk o u t.
J a c q u e s  M o r in ,  p re s id e n t o f 
th e  M o n tr e a l  F lr e f ig l i te r s ' Asso 
e la t io n , s a id  he  u rg e d  the  m en  
to  r e t u r n  to  w o rk  “ b ecause  
th e re  w a s  a d a n g e r  th a t  c e r ta in  
re m c n  w o u ld  lose th e ir  Jolis ."  
e ven  s tr ik in g  f ire m e n  ap- 
le d  lie fo re  a Q iie lie e  S u p re -  
' C o u r t  h e a r in g  W e iln e s d a y , 
i'T l'n d  s a id  th e y  w o u ld  r e lu r n  to 
w o rk  provi<le<l th e y  w e re  g u a r  
anteesl p o lic e  p ro te c tio n , T h e
MPs Picket 
White House
Tlie men sain reprisals had b een
w ho
' WASHINGTON (CP) — Two 
rnnadluii MPs and a United 
States senator picketed the 
While House Thursday, eall'ng 
on rresidm l Nixon to ramel n 
proposed tnii'lear rxidoMon on 
Amehitka Island in Alaska.
For ?0 mlnnles, liearlng pro- 
1i" I plaraids, tlie lliree legiapo 
lois and a small group ot pro- 
s iiaraded ni front of the 
piesldenlial mansion as televi- 
>lon and news r a m r r a s  
rerorded the nnusual event.
M a r k  Rose (NDP-Eraser 
V.allev West'. Lionel Heaudoin 
l(•r '̂d.•Ult•h'(l'oluU and Senator 
Mike CraM'l. Demoernl from 
Alaska ■ eanle<l signs saving 
•■t’anad.'i O  p p  o s e s Canmkin ” 
ami "Caniukm « Ihreal to 
I Alaska and Ca lad.i.''
The fivc-mrgaton <1 e v i r e 
Ifqmvalent to five million tons of 
ITNT—was oriEinally »rhef|vded 
to be detonate<t early In October 
I but has tieen delavrd l>v « o>,it 
action. I
tjiircnlened against those 
relurnetl to their posts.
M ic h e l C o te , c ity  le g a l a d ­
v is e r , sa id  th e  c ity  w o u ld  seek  
m e a n s  to  p ro s e c u te  20 f ir e m e n  n 
d a y  u n d e r the c o n te m p t  o f c o t ir t  
c h a rg e . H e  sa id  th a t  20 subpo e­
nas had  a lre .a d y  b e e n  issu ed , 
s n in n io n s ln g  t lie  m e n  to  a p p e a r  
in c o u rt  t ix la y .
I f  the  m en  w e re  c o n v lc lc d , 
said  M r .  M o r l i i  a f te r  the  f ire -  
ftg h lc rs  ended  th e ir  w a lk o u t,  
t lie y  co u ld  lo se  t l ie ir  job;: he  
cau se  tlie  c ity  h a d  t lire a te n c d  to  
e n fo rc e  b y la w s  m a k in g  11 il le g a l  
to h ire  a f ir e m a n  w ith  a p o lice  
reco is l.
C O U L D  M E A N  P R IS O N
F a i lu r e  to  o b e y  t lie  h a c k -to -  
w o rk  o rd e r  c o n s titu te s  c o n te m p t  
of c o u rt and  c a n  re s u lt  In  sen­
tences o f  one y e a r  In  p ris o n  and  
a $2 .0 0 0 -p rr-< la y  fin e  fo r  e a c h  of 
M o n tr e a l ’s 2 ,400  f ire m e n  an d  a 
$.50,000 d a l ly  f in e  fo r  the  asso­
c ia t io n . T h e  In ju n c t io n  w a s  to  
h a v e  e x p ire d  W w ln e s d a y , b u t  
w a s  e x te n d ix l to  O c t. 29.
M r .  M o r in  s a id  lie  w a s  d e te r ­
m in e d  no t to  lose th e  Jobs o( 
a n y  f lr e in e i i  in  th e  d ts p ii t r ,  he  
e a iis e  “ th ey  w o u ld  h a v e  a lo t  of 
t ro u b le  fin d in g  o th e r  jo b s .’ ,’
M O N T R E A L  (C P V  —  S o v ie t  
P r e m ie r  A le x e i K o s y g in  a r r iv e d  
to d a y  fro m  O tta w a  on a h e a v ­
ily -g u a rd e d  s p e c ia l t r a in  fo r  a 
25-h o u r s la y  a m id  s o m e  o f llu ' 
s tr ic te s t  s e c u r ity  ll iis  c ity  lias  
e v e r  seen.
T h e  p re m ie r 's  t r a in  a r r iv e d  
as .sclicd iilcd  on the  d o t  o f 11;3() 
a .m , E D T . I t  w a s  p reced ed  
f ro m  O tta w a  b y  a t r a in  t il le d  
w ith  M o u n tie s .
T h e  tra in s  im lle d  in to  th e  nn- 
d e rg ro iin d  p la tfo rm s  of tlie  
( 'N i l 's  C e n tra l S la t io n  w h e re  
the p re m ie r  w a s  g re e te d  by  
M a y o r  J e a n  D r a p c a il  o f M o n t­
r e a l,  J e a n  M a r c h a n d , fe d e ra l  
m in is te r  o f  re g io n a l exp a n s io n  
and B e rn a rd  P ln n r d ,  Q uebec  
ro a d s  m in is te r . T l io  w e lc o m in g  
c e re m o n y  as b r ie f  and M r .  
K o s y g in  w a s  w h is k e d  b y  e levn -  
lo r  fi;om  th e  p la lfo r m  to his 
s u ite  h ig li up in  t lie  2 1 -s lo rey  
( iu o c n  E liz a b e th  h o te l.
T h e  p iih lie  lia d  b e e n  b a rre d  
f ro m  the p la t fo rm  a r e a  lo n g  be­
fo re  M r .  K o s y g in ’s a r r iv a l .  A t  
t ra c k  le v e l and  in  the s ta tio n  
concou rse  p o lice  in  u n ifo rm  and  
In p la in  e lo tlies  w e re  in  e v i­
d e n c e  a t s lr a l i 'g lc  spots,
'I 'lie  p r e m ie r , a w id o w e r , w as  
a c e o m p a p lo d  liy  liis  d m ig li le r ,  
M rs . l .y n d m il la  G v is h ia n i. W a l l ­
in g  fo r Ih e m  w ith  h o in in e ls  as 
t lic y  s tc |)ped  f ro m  ll i(“ t ra in  
w e re  tw o  R u s s ia n  c lh ld r e n - -  
O lli i R o w ( la ra re w k i) , 10, w hose  
fa th e r  Is an e n g in e i'r  w ith  A oro -
jlStMl CtVSTIoN
a'/lNltP/i
TW IN S '
A  REAL JEWEL
T O R O N T O  (C P )  —  A  p a ir  
of, 1 5 -y e a r-o ld  tw in s  h a v e  
la u n c h e d  a business to  k e e p  
m o to ris ts  w ith in  th e  la w ,  
and t li e  y  ’ v (' fo u n d ' t l i a t  
h a n d lin g  an i l le g a l c o m m o d ­
ity  p ays  o ff.
W a d e  and W a rd  M c K e e  
re m o v e  l ir e  studs fo r  m o to r ­
is ts , c h a rg in g  $1 a l i r e .  T h e  
studs w o re  b an n e d  b y  th e  
O n ta r io  g o v e rn m i'iV l.
T h e y  lia il 12 t ire s  d ro p p e d  
o ff  a t  th e ir  d o o r on l l ie i r  
f irs t  d a y  o f business an d  
I h e ir te lep h o n e  r in g s  in c e s ­
s a n tly .
And th e y  a re  n o t s a tis f ie d  
w itli ju s t  one b u s i n e s s .  
T h e y ’ re  now  t a l k  i n g o f  
la u n c h in g  a co s tu m e  je w ­
e lry  business w it l i tlie  b y -  
p ro d n e t of th e ir  in d u s lry —  
the l i r e  studs.
*lhilinp; o r  doferlinfi?*
f lo t, th e  R u ss ian  a ir l in e , and  
D im a  M a te c e n o v , 10, son o f the  
S o v ie t v ic e -c o n s u l in  M o n tre a l,  
T h e  i ia r ly  lo ft  O tta w a  in 
h e a v y  fog . b u t on a r r iv a l  in  
M o n tr e a l the sun w a s  sh in in g  
b r ig l i l ly .
O n ly  a s m a ll c ro w d  g a th e re d  
o n is k ie  the ho te l on t lie  d in n e r  
th e y  w o u ld  e a ld i  a g lim p s e  of 
the  p r e m ie r  on a r r iv a l .  R a r r ie r s  
w e re  e re c te d  by  p o lic e  to  ke e p  
c ro w d s  at a d is ta n e e  fro m  tin  





W A S H IN G T O N  ( A IM  - •  T l i r  
W a s b io g li ii i I ’ lts l says b>«t no 
A ii i i 'i  u'.an H flr  A s s o c ia tio n  c o m . 
n u tle o  hn» ( I r c l i i ie d  J ’ ic s id rn t  
N ix o n 's  r c im i i r d  top  r b o ic r s 'fo i  
tlip  U S S u p re m e  C o u rt u iK p in li-  
( i r d . t o  ( i l l  the  t\M> v a c a iH iC '
Tlie nrvN spapei »a>s tlip  12- 
m a n  ju d ie la r y  c o m m it te e ’ *  dis  
a p p ro v 'a l*  r a m e  in  an 11 -to -l 
vo le  a g a in s t J u d g e  M i ld u x l 1. 
U t i le  o f U a * A n g d e *  am t 7 to 5 
a g a ln s l H e is c b e l F n i U y .  a L il 
lie  R o c k  la w W r.^
NEWS IN A MINUTE
Two Accountants Get 2-Year Terms
S U M M E H S I D E ,  I M ;  1. (C IM — T w o  h a n k  a e c o iin la n l; . w h o  
a ln lc  m o re  lim n  $t00,()0() f io m  tlie  C a n a d ia n  Im p e r ia l  H a n k  o f  
C o m in e iT C  h e re  w e re  s e n t e n m l to  tw o -y e a r  te rm s  in  a i>en- 
I t e i i l i i i r y .  A r e h lb a ld  M a e L e o d , 2H, a n d  W il l ia m  A n g m i M a e -  
d o n a h l, '.19, a llo w e d  no em o tio n  a f te r  h e a r in g  l l ie i r  fa te .
Bombs Tossed Into Japan's Parliament
T O K Y O  ( I l e i i l e n  h iv e  m e n  tossed g a M i l in e  Ixm ths  in to  
t lie  J a j ia i ie s e  im r l l a i n e n t  today  l in t  f i r s t  re|K)rts s a id  no one  
w as In ln rc d ,  P o lic e  ;;aid fo u r M o lo to v  ( lu ' ld a l l ' i  w e re  th ro w n  
m ill tw o  of ll ie io  s la i le i i  it l i r e ,  w l i i i  b w a s  ip iu  k ly  la it  o u i. A ll  
(|V»' m en  w e ll-  a n  ei led .
Grandmother Denies Arms Smuggling \
C O R K , l i e l i i n d  l A i ’ i - T h e  ys'l iee h a v e  d e e l ' le d  l lu i l  an  
H.'l-year-ohi g i a i u lm o t lu T  lind no l l i in g  to do w i th  I I io m ’ s ix  
•■oili'iiM-S of  s m u g g le d  a r m s  a l» i a id  the  i j i ie e i i  I ' l l / a b e l b  
•■Me",'' said  C a t b e i in e  W.idsli, an  l i  ia b -A m e i le a n  w id o w . "1 
h a id lv  k n o w  a n v l l i in g  at«iu l t lie  l l t A ,  H ut i t s  a long tim e  
.Miiee 1 i i ' r e i i e d  so m m  h a1 l i - i i l ion , ' '
Glasgow Blast Kills A t Least 13
G L A S G O W . S. o tla n d  l A l ’ i A m y .s le im iis  e x p lo M o ii .slmt- 
te re ,! .1 n e u lv  tu n li r lin i''I '‘.ng s tre e t to d a v , k il l in g  13 :>eisfins  
» n ’l i i i ju iu ig  a t .So ui a b h i /  l .k e  I. in g le  o( st< d  and iut>-
lile . H u n d re d s  o f p o l i r r  and f ir e m e n  f law ed  a t th e  lu ld ite  to  
p u ll out t lie  d e a d  and im iu e d
T O R O N T O  (C P )  —  S ix  o f the  
e ig h t p ro v in c ia l g o v e rn m e n ts  
w liic h  h a v e  c a lk 'd  e le c tio n s  
since 1969 h a v e  b een  o v e r -  
ttirm x l.
H ow  n o w , O n ta rio '.'
T l ia t  q u estio n  w i ll  h e  a n ­
sw e re d  to n ig h t a f te r  tlie  v o te rs  
— 4,4 m illio n  a re  e llg l l i le — cast  
th e ir  b a llo ts  fo r  o r  a g a in s t  the  
P rn g re s s lv e  C o n s e rv a tiv e  g o v ­
e rn m e n t t l ia t  has been  in  o ff ic e  
fo r 2H y e a rs ,
D e m o e ra ls . 'I'lie  C o n s e rv a ilv e :;
In  t il l ' la s t p ro v in c ia l e le c tio n , 
in  1967, o n ly  3.7 m il lio n  w e re  
e llg itile . 01 those, 2,4 m illio n  
voted , a In n io n t of m o re  t lm n  65 
p er c e n t. M o re  th a n  h fiK  o f tlie  
new  v o te rs  th is  l i t '(— ah o tit  
4 i: t ,( ) ( )0 -b e e a m e  e lig lli le  w ith  
llie  In w e i'in g  o f the v o lln g  a g e  to 
IH [ lo m  31.
A lie a v y  n d v a n e e  po ll and  
w a rm , M in n y  slues w e re  ex- 
p ecled  to  e n tiiire  a goorl tu i nout 
a t v o tin g  s ta tio n s  w lile li o iie n rd  
at 9 a .m , and close at H p .m .
P r o m iiT  W il l ia m  D a v is  eon- 
( li ir te d  w h a t his o p p o n e n I s 
r a l l f t l  a T r iid i 'a u - f . ly t f ' c a m -  
pa ig n  ( l in in g  m ost of the  six 
vyreks s ince I l ie  e le c lio n  w as  
( 'a ile d . It  w as a pel s o n a llly -o r l-  
e id ed , nu p iu in is e ', a p iiru a e li (or 
the nm si pa i I.
Lady Fleming 
To Be Freed
A T H E N S  (R e u te r )  ....  A P i-
re ,o is  r o u it  H ilspended t(M lav a 
K lm u ii ih  j . i i t  r m te i ie e  p.'l^se(l 
d l l  i .a d v  . \m a l l . i  r ie m m g  last 
i iim iU li (o r !i('i p .ii t in a p l" ' 'o  
I l i r lp  a G ie e k  p iiso iK  I' <'s('ape. 
j Tlie f o u i l  M eq x 'iid ed  t ie r  sen- 
I ifT ire  on I l f  . i t ’ ll g rn iim l
j ( A N A D A '.S  I H G l I  l io W
1 N’mtli Hv/ 69
Ldmui.luii' ............ ) ’»
H U L L ,  Q u e . (C P )  —  N o  
m a jo r  c r im e s  w e r e  re p o rte d  
e a r ly  to d a y  d u r in g  th e  f ir s t  six  
hours  o f a  w a lk o u t b y  77 p o lic e ­
m e n ,
T h e  m e n  beg an  a 24-hour 
stu d y  sessio n  a t  m id n ig h t , le a v  
in g  o n ly  th e  c h ie f an d  d e p u ty  
c h ie f on d u ty . B u t 25 p ro v in c ia l  
p o lice  w e re  b ro u g h t in  to pro  
v id e  p ro te c t io n .
D e p u ty  C h ie f R o la n d  M o r in  
sa id  to fla y  seven in c id e n ts  of 
v a n d a lis m  w e re  the o n ly  c r im e s  
re p o rte d  d u r in g  the  n ig h t.
M a y o r  M a r c e l  D ’A m o u r  w as  
to d e c id e  to d a y  w lie lh c r  to  seek  
an in ju n c t io n  fo rc in g  the  p o lic e ­
m en  b a c k  to  w o rk .
O ff ic ia ls  o f  the H u ll  M u n ic ip a l 
P o llre  U n io n  s a y  if  th e ir  d e ­
m a n d s  a r e  n o t a t  le a s t  p a r t ia l ly  
s a tis fie d  “ w e  w i ll  c o n tin u e  to  
hold s tu d y  sessions in  t lie  fu­
tu r e ,”
U n io n  s p o k e s m a n  P a u l G o r ­
don s a id  Ih e  p o lic e m e n  w e re  re  
In c ta n t  to  w a lk  o u t , h ill, a fu ll 
d a y  o f n e g o tia tio n s  W e d n e s d a y  
p ro d u c e d  no s e t t le m e n t. T h e ir  
c o n tra c t  e x p ire d  A p r i l  31.
T l ie  u n io n  is a s k in g  fo r  an  
In c re a s e  to  a $10,000 m in im u m  
a m in a l s a la r y  fo r  a firs t-c la s s  
c o n s ta b le , in  n o n e -y e a r  con 
t r a c t  r c lr o a c t lv c  to M a y  1. T h e  
o ily  h as  o ffe re d  a tw o -y e a r  con 
t r a c t  r is in g  to $H,800 t lie  f irs t  
yc'ar and  to $9 ,ROD t lie  second, 
f irs t-c la s s  c o n s ta b le  in  H u ll  now  
(>arns $7,696 a y e a r ,
VANCOUVER (CP)—A formal 
fight for the right to serve Van­
couver Island with natural gas 
was indicated Wednesday with 
an announcement by Centennial 
Natural Gas Pipeline Ltcl.' o f 
Vancouver that it would take 
its proposal before the Public 
Utilities Commission.
Centennial plans to challenge 
Malaspina Gas Pipeline Ltd. 
which was chosen Sept. ,30 by 
the provincial government as 
the most appropriate company 
to seek PUC approval to serve 
the Island.
Centennial and Malaspina both 
submitted proposals to build a 
pipeline from Williams L a k e  
overland to Powell River a n d  
underwater to Vancouver Island. 
It is also possible that British
C olum bia  H y d r o , w liie h  .sub­
m it te d  a p la n  to b u ild  across  
l l ie  soutJicrn  end o f G e o rg ia  
S tr a i t ,  m a y  e n te r  th e  f ig l it .
D r .  G o rd o n  S h ru m , H y d r o  
c h a ir m a n , sa id  W ed n e .sd ay  th a t  
th e  m a t te r  o f th e  p ip e lin e  w ill 
b e  p la c e d  b e fo re  t lie  d ire c to rs  
o f t lie  c ro w n  u t i l i t y  c o m p a n y  
n e x t  M o n d a y .
W e  h a v e  b e e n  advi.sed un  
o f f ic ia l ly  th a t  w e  c a n  m a k e  o u r  
o w n  s u b m is s io n ,”  h e  s a id .
C h a r le s  B a ile y ,  sa id  t h a t  th e  
a p p lic a t io n  is m a d e  a t  th e  in ­
v ita t io n  and w ith  th e  a p p ro v a l
of Commercial Transport Mini­
ster Frank Richter;
The company will seek a cert­
ificate of public convenience 
and necessity, the formal docu­
ment giving it approval to build.
“This certificate, when issued 
by tlie PUC and after d u e  
compliance with other legal re­
quirements, can make it possi­
ble for Centennial to supply gas 
to industry and power genera­
tion at Powell River and o n 
Vancouver Lslaiul substantially 
below tlie present price of en­
ergy from residual fuel oil,” 
Mr. Bailey said in a statement.
Ceiilenhial officials have re­
fused to divulge the estimated 
cost of their proposal, but it Is 
reported to he below that o f 
Malaspina’s $97 million and that 
of tlie third proposer for tho 
norihern route, Columbia Nat­
ural Gas Ltd., whose estimate 
was $90.1 million.
Columbia Natural Gas Is a 
Riihsidinry of Trans-Prairie Pipe­
lines Ltd. of Edmonton in whose 
name the bid had been pre­
viously reported,
B.C. Hydro’s bid for the south­
ern route was $45 million. The 
other southern  ̂bidder, Island 
Transmission Co. LUl. of Nana­
imo, estimated Its coals a t $57 
million.
University s Firing Of Black 
Termed 'Racial Prejudice'
H A L E  A N D  H A L F
V IC T O R IA  (C P )  —  H e a lth  
M in is te r  R a lp h  L o f fm a r k  said  
W e d n e s d a y  tlie  p ro v l i ie ia l gov- 
e n im e i i t  w i l l  a p p o in t h a lf  the  
m e n ih c rs  o f a ll n e w  h o sp ita l 
b o a rd s .
111 th e  p a s t, u s u a lly  o n ly  one  
m e m b e r  on e a d i  lio s p ltn l b o ard  
lias  lie e ii a iiiio in te d  liy  U ie  p ro ­
v in c ia l g o v e rn m e n t.
M O N T I l E A l ,  (C P )  —  Dl.s- 
in ls s n l o f a b la c k  e m p lo y e e  at 
S ir  G e o rg e  W il l ia m s  U n iv e rs ity  
has d ra w n  a c c iis a lio iis  o f ra c ia l  
p re ju d ic e  fro m  s ix  m e m b e rs  of 
t lie  te a c h in g  s ta ff .
T l ie y  lin V e  a p p e a le d  to  G u y  
S a in t  P ie r r e ,  Q u eb ec  e d u c a tio n  
m in is te r , fo r  a g o v e rn m e n t In- 
(p i i r y  In to  tli(> m a tte r .
H e n r y  W o r r e l l  w as  d lsm h ised  
In  J u n e  fro m  l l ie  post o f  c o m p ­
t r o l le r  a f te r  33 y e a rs  s e rv ic e , 
A u i i lv e r s lly  s p o k e s m a n  said  
W e d n e s d a y  M r .  W u r r e l l ’s posl- 
Hon liad  h e c o m e  o ln io le te  as 
m o s t o f Ills  d i il le s  had been  r e ­
ass ig n e d  to  o th e r  a d m ln s tra t lv o  
o ff ic ia ls  In  re c e n t  yoar.s.
M r  W o r r e l l  h ad  b een  e a rn in g  
$21,000 an d  w a s  re s p o n s ib le  fo r  
.s e e iir lly , u n iv e rs ity  p r o p e r ty  
and th e  e o m m u n lc n llo n s  sys­
te m .
A f t e r  l l ie  u n iv e rs ity  a b o lis h e d  
Ilia  jio s t, M r .  W o rre ll l i in ic d  
d o w n  tw o  n ffe ra  1o le lo c a le  h im  
111 th e  a d m ln lB lra lln n  b e c a u s e , 
he s a id , (h e y  e n ta ile d  re d iic llo n «  
il l  s a la r y  and s la lu re  w h ic h  
“ w o u ld  b e  e ii i i lv n le n t  to  a d c o la -  
ra t io n  o f In c o m p e le n e e  an d  m is ­
c o n d u c t on n iy  p a r i ."
UPROAR FORECAST
Royalty M ay Cet Pay Raise
L O N D O N  (C D )  •’ Itr lti.s li 
i,icw :.|ia |i('i s i(  |HM'lcd to d ay  U ia l 
t i l l ' g o v e rn m e n t Is e o n s id e rin g  
lie lkv  in e ie a s c 'i In  a llo w a n e e s  lo 
in e n ilx ’ is  o f llm  I lo y a l  I ' 'a m lly , 
w in c h  co u ld  cans'* an iip io a i' ni 
I 'a i  l ia m e ii t  if  H ie  ( 'onsei v iiH ves  
n lt ( ‘io |it  to  |iiit  H ie m  Ih ro n g ii.
T h e  r ( ‘iM )il:i suggest th a t iiom e  
o f H ie  In c re a s e s  w i ll  1«‘ HH) i»er 
cent o r lo 'ore, en o u g h  do  e n ra g e  
som e o p iio M lio n  l.alKii'i i i ie in -  
l i e i Ill a ||C| 10(1 Ilf h ig h  ii i ie il i-  
iJ o v m e n l 111 w l l l i l l  1lie g o v c in -  
lo e o l t.x d i.v in g  lo  im iK iM * w ag e  
in e ie a s e  le s t i a in ls  i)l u nder 1 0 1 
ly-i e n d  on w o rk c is . |
' l l ; ’ i ; r « r n i  p l a m u n g ,  Hm | .uh- i  
llsh ed  a r c  o n n 1 s xa ld , th e  | 
l< L i f (  n'«i p a v  w o u ld  i n  fix e d  at j 
1 h'Hi oiKi fi 'C ii i  and a iio ili ' i
non,000 w o id (| b e  ad d ed  fo r  ex- 
p(‘ n'ics. 'I 'lie  I j i ie e n  now  re n - iv e s  
J’.475,000 II y e a r ,  in a m ly  sfie'iit 
011 i.a la i ies an d  expen.'ies of ( lie  
K la (f  o f ll ie  rn y a l lio u seh o lil.
O th e r  s u g g es ted  in n  eases:
P r in c e  I ’l i i l lp ,  to  J’.65,0(l() fro m  
T40 .000.
T h e  ( jn c e r i M o t l ic r ,  to  J'.95,000 
I r o i i i  ..70,(HO .
P i nieeiis M a i (’ ill e t, to i'35 ,000  
f ro m  £1.5,000. ,
N O  R A l h i :  I  O R  < I I A R I . I  S
P n n ces .s  A n n e , to  J'll.OfKi 
f r o m  £ 6 .0 0 0 , g o in g  up  to  £3r>,(>t)0 
In  IliC  e v e n t of m n n ia g e .
N o  m e n tio n  ir> made of anv 
in c re a s e  fo r  P r in c e  C h a ile s , Hie 
I ’ O n re  o f  W a le s , w h o  Ini': a 
1.11 ge pi . , a le ia< o iue  11 uai  li '
D u c h y  o f C  o i n w a l l  e s ta te s , 
i i i i ie b  o f w h ic h  he  In rn a  o v e r  lo  
th e  g o v c rn n ie n l.
V ig o ro u s  e (* o n o in I e s h a v e  
l ic n i  m n d o  in H ie  lo .va l f in a n c e s  
III i T c r i i l  y e a rs . H n l Hie. n e -  
ro n n ts  h a v e  fa lle n  In to  the  r e d  
an d  11 Is e .s tlm ated  H in t  th e  
(Jn ec ii h as  h ad  to iia y  £ 1 0 0 ,(lOO n  
y e a r  o u t e>f h e r p r lv a le  ( ii iid s  to  
i ic c p  th e  Is inks h i l ia ln iu e .
tiin e e  h e r  ncechidoii in  1953, 
Hie Q u e e n ’s lin id , lo n ir o l le d  b y  
Ih e  C lo w n  e s ta te  c o m m is s io n , 
lias  y ie ld e d  m o re  t lin n  £ 7  m i l ­
l ion fo r  th e  I r e i ik i ir y .  O th e r  Ih -  
r o m e  fro m  h e r  h o ld in g s  goes to  
the  fu n d  f ro m  w d iu li »he is p « id  
a n d  l l ie  t i easu i y gets m o re  ra s h  
I l ian  H ie R o v iil I ' a io l l v  gets
I..O 1,,
fAGE t  KEOVtNA PAIl-T COCTIER. THOTj l j ^ O C r j l ^ l
SAMES IN  NEWS
U N  P a y
C a n a d a  has c a lle d  on 
w o r ld  c o m m u n ity . m c lu d m S  
so m e o f the  r ic h e s t  an d  rn o s t, 
j io w e r fu r  c o u n tr ie s , to  p a y  th e ir  
U N  assessm en ts  on t im e  an d  
stop  s tic k in g  th e  U N  an d  
p ro m p t-p a y in g  c o u n tr ie s  such  
as h e rs e lf  w ith  ih tc re s t  c h a rg ­
es. T h e  c a ll w a s  m a d e  W ed n es ­
d a y  in  th e  G e n e r a l A ssem bly ’ s 
f in a n c e  c o m m it te e  w h ic h  is con­
s id e r in g  th e  U N ’s m o re  th a n  
$200 m il l io n  b u d g e t a n d  h o p ing  
to  k e e p  th e  w e l d  o rg a n iz a tio n  
o u t o f b a n k ru p tc y . C a n a d ia n  
A m b a s s a d o r  A . J . P ic k  in th e  
U N  fro in  his u s u a l posting in  
T l ib  H a g u e , a ls o  c a lle d  pit the  
m a jo r  p o w e rs  to  m a k e  \o lu n -  
t a r y ,  c o n tr ib u tio n s  to  th e  U N  to  
g e t  i t  o i it  o f its  serio us f in a n ­
c ia l  d iff ic u lt ie s . O n  th a t  {x iin l 
h e  s a id  C a n a d a  h as  a lre a d y  
m a d e  a  v o lu n ta ry  c o n tr ib u tio n  
a n d  m a y  be w ill iu g  
m o re  i f  o th e r  n a tio n s  p a id  th e ir  
s h a re .
b a n d its  f le d  w ith  a n  e s t im a te d  
S64 000 W e d n e s d a y  f r o m  a  b a n k  
in  ’ S outh  V a n c o u v e r . T h e y  
c le a n e d  o u t th e  ca s h  d ra w e rs  
in  a  B a n k  o f  N p v a  S c o tia  
b ra n c h  a t  th e  K il la r n e y  S q u a re  
shopp ing  c e n tre  ju s t  b e fo re  
noon a n d  fle d  in  a s to le n  c a r .  
T h e  shot f ir e d  a t  lo a n  m a n a g e r  
M ic h a e l C a r l in l  w a s  w ild .
P a b lo  N e r u d a , C h ile a n  p o e t  
an d  d ip lo m a t  w h o se  5tro n g  
M a r x is t  v ie w s  w e re  r e f le c te d  
in  m ig h ty  cascad es  o f  ly r ic s ,  
w o n  th e  1971 N o b e l P r iz e  fo r  
l i t e r a tu r e  to d a y .
B a il, o f $250,000 .was s e t W e d ­
n e s d a y  in  N e w  Y o r k  f o r  b la c k  
m il it a n t  H .  ( R a p )  B ro w n ,  
w o u n d ed  in  a  sh oot-ou t w ith  po­
lic e  S a tu rd a y  fo llo w in g  a  b a r  
h o ld u p  h e re .
W e d n e s d a y  th e y  h a v e  le a rn e d  
th a t  a m a n  fo u n d  m u rd e re d  a t  
a m o te l h e re  w a s  re g is te re d  
u n d e r th e  n a m e  o f  a  m a n  k i l l ­
e d  in  C a lg a ry  la s t  m o n th . P o ­
lic e  s a id  the  m a n , fo u n d  s la in  
in  a  m o te l ro o m  T u e s d a y , w a s  
re g is te re d  u n d e r th e  n a m e  o f 
W a y n e  V .  Jo h n so n , w h o  w a s  
k il le d  in  a C a lg a r y  m o te l  S ep t. 
27. T h e  id e n tity  o f th e  d e a d  
m a n  w a s  u n k n o w n . H e  w a s  d e ­
s c r ib e d  as b e in g  in  h is  50s o r  
60s.
Storm
At Kennedy s Quit-Ulster Cali
L O N D O N  ( C P )  —  A  s to rm  o f lK e n n e d y ’ s S en a te  sp eech  in d i- . - - - o —  ■ , „ , , ,  r i . - i t ;n
u n o ff ic ia l p ro te s t  an d  p u b lic  c a te s  ‘ ‘la rg e  n u m b e rs  o f A m e n -1  a ^ a r d  h e r  r o y a l  y a c h t B r ita n -  
a la r m  h as  b e e n  ra is e d  h e re  b y  c a n s , and  n o t o n ly  those o f Irish'^ m a  c m itin u m g  h c i o i c-
S e n a lo r E d w a r d  K e tm e d y 's  c a ll!  o r ig in , a re  re a d y  to  sec U ls te r  w e e k  v is it  .to T u r k e y .
Queen Continues 
Turkish Visit
K U S A D A S I.  T u r k e y  iK c u to i ' 
—  T h e  Q u e e n  a r r iv e d  in  this  
t in y  A e g e a n  re s o r t  v i l l a g e
fo r" ir ls h  u n ity  and  a \  ’H r a w a l l  as a n o th e r P a le s t in e  an d  w ith  
o f B r it is h  fo rc e s  fro m  U is tc r .  | U ic  R o m a n  C a th o lic s  c a s t m  the
Britain’s Conservative g o v e rn - j ro le  o f  the  p lu c k y  J e w s .
m e n t d e c lin e d  to  issue a n y  im - |  In  a co lu m n  b y  L o u is  K e re n ,  
m e d ia te  fo r m a l  re a c t io n  b u t | T h e  T im e s  sa y s : _
P r im e  M in is t e r  E d w a rd  H c a U il ’ ’C e r  t a i n 1 y . U ie  s e n a to r s, 
is re p o rte d  c x ti-c m c ly  s u rp r is e d i speech w as in  no w a y  c d n s tru c -i 
and a n g ry . ; l iv e . H e  ig n o red  th e  fac ts  of
O f f ic ia l ly , the  g o v e rn m e n t's  N o r th e rn  Ir is h  l i fe  and  fu r th e r  
a lt itu d e  is o n e  o f d is d a in . b loodshed  w h ich  W'ould in e v ita -
" W e  w o u ld n ’ t  e le v a te  such  an  b ly  fo llo w  a B r i t i s h  w ith -  
ir re s p o n s ib le  a c tio n  b y  a fu r th e r  d r a w a l .”  _  ^
s ta te m e n t,”  s a id  one o f f ic ia l .  T h e  S u n , noU ng  th a t  H e a th
a , i . „  in d u s tria l,S t
K s i  ru ite r  m S 'W wI, Jai^
T h e  Q u e e n , a c c o m p a n ie d  by  
P r in c e  P h il ip  an d  P  r  i n c c s s 
A n n e , w e re  to  t r a v e l  b y  c a r
100 y e a r s  a g o , re v e a lin g  ru in s  
d a tin g  b a c k  33 c e n tu r ie s .
P r in c e s s  A n n e , 21, W e d n esd ay  
n ig h t lo s t h e r  v o ic e  an d  w as  
fo rc e d  to  r e t i r e  f ro m  a n  o f f ic ia l  
re c e p t io n  fo r  N A T O  g e n e ra ls  
a b o a rd  th e  B r ita n n ia ,  a n c h o re d  
o ff  Iz m ir .
A id e s  sa id  th e  p rin cess  h a d  
c o n tra c te d  a th ro a t  in fe c tio n  
d u r in g  h e r  v is it  to  I r a n  Ia s i  
w e e k  fo r  th e  a n n iv e rs a ry  c e le ­
b ra tio n s  of, th e  P e rs ia n  E m p ir e .
O V E R  100
« . u .a:, . . v . a. .V.  ------- — - T h e  n u m b e r  o f p eo p le  in
la t e r  to d a y  to th e  n e a rb y  ru in s  j ja p a n  w h o  a r e  m o re  th a n  100 
o f E p h e s u s . j y e a rs  o ld  is a b o u t 339, th e
B r it is h  a rc h e o lo g is ts  b e g a n ! h e a lth  an d  w e lfa r e  m in is try  has  
e x c a v a tio n s  in  the  a re a  a lm o s t an n o u n c e d . ______ ■
, m e n t la w y e r  m a k in g  th e  d is c lo -  
. .  l i s u r e  in  p a p e rs  file d  before^ th e  
e v ic te d , c o u r t .o f  A p p e a ls , s a id  the
to ry . dmd T u e s d a y  in  his j £ r S  K
n e a t M i la n .  o u tla w e d  Ir is h  R e-
P A L L  R O ^ E  K e n n e th  (C u r ly )  C o m o , 31. a
e v ic te d  re p u te d  m e m b e r  o f C h a r le s
M a n s o n ’s h ip p ie -s ty le  c la n , w as  
c a p tu re d  to d a y  seven  h o u rs  a f-
P a u l  R o se , 28. w as i t ; ^ o u V l.o f A p p e a ls , s a id  ' ‘ the  a d a r in g
f r o m  C o u rt  o f  Q u een  s B e n c h  | s>ill, hasn’t ̂ d e c id e d  j f ro m  a
W e d n e s d a y  in  M o n tre a l fo r r e - j to halt the u n d e rg ro u n d  | H a U  o f  J u s tic e  in  L o s  A n g e ie s . 
fu s in g  to  ™ f‘" ® , | j { t e s t . ' | a  b ig  ju m p  in  B r it is h  e x p o rts
T h e  e ig h th  g a m e  o f  th e  f in a l  
chess m a tc h  b e tw e e n  g ra n d  
m a s te rs  B o b b y  F is c h e r  o f the
p u b lic a n  A r m y .
‘ ‘B u t i t  w i l l  no d o u b t m a k e  
h im  a p o p u la r  f ig u re  a m o n g  th e  
gu n m en  a n d  sab o teu rs  o p e ra t-
e rn  Ir e la n d  s itu a tio n  d u r in g  his  
v is it  to B r ita in  la s t  m o n th .
K e n n e d y ’s c o m m e n ts  c a m e : 
w ith in  hours  o f P r im e  M in is te r  
J a c k  L y n c h ’s s ta te m e n t  th a t  
Ir e la n d  m a y  ask  fo r  U n ite d  Na-1  
lio n s  ass is tan ce  to p re v e n t w h a t |
M O V I E  .G U ID E
20m CenUKV-Fo-i piesenis
U n ite d  S ta le s  an d  T ig r a n  P e tro -  U ls te r  and a m o n g  s o m e 'h e  d e s c rib e d  as in cu rs io n s  in to
■ ■ "  ■ ■ ”  of his Ir is h  R o m a n  C a th o lic  v o t- re p u b lic a n  te r r i to r y  b y  B r it is h
7 9 n .in .
l i c e  r ernanu L .cgau»v icjvLLv-v.* c* v*ivw.
m o tio n  fo r  m is t r ia l  and  tw o  o f ' Thompson R iv e r  n e a r  K a m lo o p s  
th e  12 ju ro rs  w e re  sw orn  in . , A u g . 8. T h e  c o m p a n y  p le a d e d
: g u ilty  e a r l ie r  th is  m o n th  to  a 
T h e  U n ite d  S ta le s  g o v e rn - ' c h a rg e  la id  u n d e r th e  n e w  fed- 
m e n t  s a id  W e d n e s d a y  it  w i l l  not o ra l F is h e r ie s  A c t o f c a u s in g  a 
d e to n a te  a f iv e  m a g a to n  n u c le a r  d e le te rio u s  su b s tan ce  ‘lO e n te r
w a r h e a d  on A m c h itk a  Is la n d  
b e fo r e  O c t. 27 , b u t d e c lin e d  to 
.d is c lo s e  th e  e x a c t  d a te . E u -  
, m u n d  C la r k ,  a ju s tic e  d e p a r t -
th e  r iv e r .
F in n g  a p a r t in g  sh o t a t . a 
p u rs u in g  lo a n  m a n a g e r ,  tw o
a r y  u n d e rs e c re ta ry  a t  U ie  t ra d e  
d e p a r tm e n t. " C a n a d a , w h ic h  
la s t  y e a r  lo o k  3 .6  p e r  c e n t  of 
U n ite d  S ta te s  e x p o rts  a n d  sup­
p lie d  7 .5  p e r  c e n t o f  o u r  im ­
p o rts , is  one o f o u r  m o s t im -  
(x ir ta n t  m a r k e ts ,”  h e  in fo rm e d  
a q u e s tio n e r.
1 P o lic e  in  C o v in g to n , K y . .  sa id
s ia n  o f th e  S o v ie t U n io n  has  
b een  postponed in  B u en o s  A ire s  
u n t il S u n d a y . O ff ic ia ls  o f  the  
A rg e n tin e  C hess F e d e ra t io n  
sa id  th e y  m a d e  th e  d e c is io n  on  
th e  basis  o f m e d ic a l a d v ic e  th a t  
P e tro s ia n  w as  s u ffe r in g  f ro m  
n e rvo u s  e x h a u s tio n  a n d  w a s  in  
no  co n d itio n  to  p la y  to d a y . P e ­
tro s ia n , w ho h a s  lo s t th e  la s t  
tw o  g a m e s , w as  e x a m in e d  by  
D r .  C’cciU o S k l ia r .  th e  
fe d e ra tio n ’s p h y s ic ia n .
e rs , " th e  n e w s p a p e r  ad d s . 
S E E K S  A P P R O V A L
T h e  M a s s a c h u s e tts  D e m o c ra t  
took th e  r a r e  step W e d n e s d a y  of 
seek in g  S e n a te  a p p ro v a l o f his  
p ro p o sa ls , b u t  such e n d o rs e ­
m e n t is c o n s id e re d  u n lik e ly .
troops.
L y n c h  has th re a te n e d  such a c ­
tio n  s e v e ra l t im e s  and his la te s t  
c o m m e n ts  re c e iv e d  l i t t le  a p p a r ­
e n t a tte n tio n  h e re .
M o s t c o m m e n ta to rs  t  o d  a y 
c o m p le te d  th e ir  d e n u n c ia tio n s  j
PARAMOUNT
caw BiK tint ̂
O pen 7 d ays  a w e e k  
261 B e rn a rd  A v e . 
P h . 7G2-3111
A c o m p a n io n  re s o lu tio n  w as  i of K e n n e d y  b y  e x p re s s in g  a con-1 
in tro d u c e d  in  the  H o u se  of R e p - lv ic l io n  th a t  th e  s e n a to r  p lan s  to ; 
-  re s e n ta tiv e s  s ta lin g  th a t  im m e - js c e k  U ie D e m o c ra j.ic  n o m in a tio n ' 
c h c s s jd ia lc  a c tio n  is n e c e s s a ry  to p r e - j t o  co n tes t th e  1972 p re s id e n tia l 
I v e n t a “ m a s s a c re  of in n o c e n ts "  i e le c tio n  and ho p ed  to  ra is e  
in U ls te r . 1 Ir is h -A m c r ic a n  s u p p o rt w ith  his
.A gas le a k  in  a  c lo th es  d r y e r  . T h e  'f im e s  , c o m m e n ts  t h a t ' la t e s t  s ta tem ent.s .
T O D A Y ' S  S T O C K
Submitted b y  Pemberton Securities Ltd. 
1654 EilLs St.
w a s  b la m e d  b y  a  s ta te  f i r e  in ­
v e s tig a to r  W e d n e s d a y  as  the  
a p p a re n t  cause o f  a  s m o k y  f ir e  
th a t  took the  liv e s  o f  a l l  15 
res id en ts  o f a n u rs in g  h o m e  in  
H o n e s d a le , P a . W a y n e  C o u n ty  
C o ro n e r R o b e r t  J e n n in g s  sa id  
12 of th e  v ic t im s  d ie d  o f sm oke  
in h a la t io n . T h e  o th e r  th re e  d ie d  
o f b u rn s . T h e y  ra n g e d  in  age  
f r o m  72 to  96.
T O R O N T O  (C P )  —  In d u s tr ia l  
a n d  w e s te rn  o i l issues s lu m p e d  
s h a rp ly  lo w e r  as p ric e s  on th e  
T o ro n to  s to ck  e x c h a n g e  p o s t ^  
d e c lin e s  in  m o s t sectors  fo r  th e  
fo u r th  c o n s e c u tiv e  session m  
s lo w  tra d in g  to d a y .
T h e  in d u s tr ia l in d e x  w a s  dowm  
1.16  to  161.82, o ils  1.69 to  211.33  
a n d  b ase  m e ta ls  .02 to  74.31.
G o l d s  w e re  u p  .14 to 147.bU.
V o l u m e  b y  11 a m .  w as
396.000 s h a re s , c o m p a re d  w ith
416.000 a t  th e  s a m e  t im e  
W e d n e s d a y .
D e c lin e s  o u tn u m b e re d  a d ­
v a n c e s  b y  m o re  th a n  y o - to -o n e ,  
143 to  60, w i th  16 issues u n ­
c h a n g e d .
B e v e ra g e , o il re f in in g ,, p ip e ­
l in e s . s tee l an d  g e n e ra l m e r ­
c h a n d is in g  issues w e re  arn o n g  
th e  m a r k e t ’ s w e a k e s t sec to rs . 
C o m m u n ic a U o n s  a n d  food p ro c -  
, cs s in g  e d g ed  f  r  a c t  i o n  a 11 y  
h ig h e r .
F a lc o n b r id g e  , " IV s '
F o r d  C a n a d a  82
G re y h o u n d  13’ z
G u lf  C a n a d a  24^a
H a rd in g  C a rp e ts  A  10%  
32
75 j F in n in g  
8 2 % : G ro u s e  M tn .
14 i H y s  o f C d a .
24%  i In te g ra te d  W ood  
l l >/4 j In te r io r  B re w e r ie s
4 2 '5  
14%  
28%  
1 8 %  
11% 
2 7 %  
■36% 
26%
H o m e  " A  
H udson  B a y  O il 
H u s k y  O il 
Im p e r ia l  O il 
TAG
In la n d  G as  
I n t ’l  N ic k e l  
I n t ’l  U t i l i t ie s  
In te rp ro v . P ip e  
In le r p r .  S te e l &  P ip e  6 ’ a 
K a is e r  R eso u rces  4.80  
K a p s  T ra n s p o r t  6 %  
L a b a tts  ' 21V4
M a c M il la n  B lo e d e l 2 0 ',4 
M a s s e y  F e rg u s o n  10%  
M o ls o n  " A ”
M o o re  C o rp .
N e o n e x  
N o ra n d a  
N o r  C t l G a s  
P a c if ic  P e te .
R o y a l B a n k
32%  1 O k . H e lic o p te rs  
43 ; O k . H o ld in g s  
15 1 P a c . N o r . G as






P W A  
P o tte rs  
S a ra to g a  
S te in tro n  
W a ll &  R ed cco p  
S tores2 6 % ; W o sk  
7
A lw in  
B a th u rs t  


















Britain Nears Final Stages 
In Battle Over ECM Entry
M IN E S
o ffe re d  a t  .77
in c o 'd ro p p e d
o f  C a n a d a  %  to ,S 8 2 '4 , T a r a  %  
to  S12V4. S c u rry -R a in b o w . to  
$13%  and In te r n a t io n a l U t i l i t ie s  
%  to  $36% .
G u l f  O il lo s t %  to  $24% , Im p e ­
r i a l  O il  %  to  $29, R o y a l B a n k  %  
to  $26Vg, S tc lc o  Is  to $22',2 a n d  
. S h e r r i t t  %  to  $ 12% . •
S te e l C a n a d a  
Th o m so n  N es .,
T o r . D o m . B a n k  
T ra n s  C an  P ip e  
T ra n s . M tn . P ip e  
H ir a m  W a lk e r  
W e s tb u rn e  In t  
W c s tc o a s t T ra n s  
W e s te rn  B ro a d c ’ g 
W o o d w a rd s  " A "  









2 4 ' 3
'>91
■24% 
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B re n d a  
B re n m a c  
C a lta  
C as in o  
C h u rc h ill 
D a y is  K e a y s  
G ia n t  M asc.o t 
G ib r a lta r 4.15
G r e a t  N o r th ’n  P e te  1.04
R D N E S
B c lh lc h c in  
C a s s ia r A sb., 
D y n a s ty  
G ra n d u c  
H udson  B a y  
M c In ty r e  P o re  
O p e m is k a  
P in e  r o i i i t  
P la c e r
V A N C O U V E R  (C P )  —  P r ic e s  
w e r e  d o w n  In  l ig h t  t ia d in g  to­
d a y  as th e  V a n c o u v e r  S lo c k  
.E x c h a n g e  re p o rte d  a f irs t-h o u r  
v o lu m e  o f 138,452 sh ares .
C a p ta in  In te r n a t io n a l led  the
in d u s tr ia l Issues and w a s  u n ­
c h a n g e d  a t$6 .50  a fte r  t ia d in g  
2,300  s h a re s .
In  the o ils , C a n a rc tlc  w a s j 
u n c h a n g e d  a t  .41 on a lu rn o v c i ,/\.sanicra  
o f 500 s lia rc s .
G r o a t  N o r th e rn  led the m in e s , 
o f f  .01 a t  $1.02 on a v o lu m e  of 
38,750' s h a re s .
O IL S
T O R O N T O  S T O C K
e x c h a n g e
(T o d a y ’s O p e n in g  P r ic e s )
IN D U S T R IA L S
A lb e r ta  G a s  T r u n k  48 4;
A lc a n  ''8 's
H a n k  o f M o n U 'c a l 1 5 ' m U>'’ i
B a n k  o f N .S . 27' i 27%
B o ll  C a n a d a  4,1''4 4 . ! ' m
B o w  V a l le y  2.')% ’2 6 ' h
B .C .'T o le i> h o iio  5 8 '»  ,5 8 'i
C d n . Im p c i 'ia l  B k  22 ''h 2 2 ''i
C d n . li id . G a s  10 1"%
.C P I p fd . 2 2 ' t 22'-..
C P  L td . ) 2 ' h 12'1
C o m n u 'o  _ 2ii .10'«
C o iU iiiiiU 'rs  G a s  18w  lH'n
C o o p e r C a n .id a  I t  I P .
C ru s h  In t ' l ,  % P 'P
D ls t ,  S e a g ra m s  5 2 ' t .52"
D o m tn r  1' | ' h lo '
E le e t ro h ii in e  2ti .1?
1 5 %












B P  G as  
Cdn S u p e rio r  
C dn. H y d ro c a rb o n s  1 3 '4
C e n tra l D e l R io  IP '.'i
l)o im ,' P e te  3 P 'r
D y n a m ic  87
M i l l  C ity  U 08
N u m a e  %
P ey to  2 .00
R a n g e r  % %
S c u n y  R n m lx iw  14 
U n ite d  C anso  
V o y u g e u r  
W e s le n i D e e a lta
H ig h m o n t 2 .15  2.25
L a rg o  •“*?
L o rn e x  6',4 6'/2
N a d in a  -91 -97
N o re x  -27 .28
N o r th  P a c if ic  .’23 .25
N o rth w e s t V e n tu re s  .52 .59
P a c if ic  Asbestos 1 .25 1.38
S ilv e r  S ta n d a rd  1 .18  1.20
T o rw e s t .23 .24
V a l le y  C o p p e r 7.80 8.00
VVeslcrn M in e s  o f fe re d  a t  2.60
O IL S
A lb a n y  -28 -30'%
B a ll in d e r r y  .74 .78
C a n a i't ic  .36 .38
C o lo n ia l -(>‘5 -7C
F iv e  S ta r  . I f
P a i r  O c e a n  9.7,5 9.9(
P o n d c ra y  1 0 5  1.1 ■
R o y a l C dn  V e n t. .85 ,9(
S h a re  O il .0 7 ','2 .Ot
T ra n s . C a . R es .95 l.O i
W e s te rn  E x . .1 4 ',2 .11
I N T E R I M
B r ig h t  S ta r  .70 .8'
C anoeo  -50 .5
E x e te r  .40 .5
P in c x  I lis te d ) .73 .7
R ic h w o w l 2,.50 3.0
S h asta  .70 .8
Solom dn .'10 -f
T r o y  S ilv e r  .11 -1
W o s lc rn  S k i. S ilt 'e r  .10 .1
L O N D O N  (R e u te r )  —  P a r l ia ­
m e n t b e g in s  a s ix -d a y  d e b a te  
to d ay  th a t  w i l l  c l im a x  B r i t a in ’s 
1 0 -y c a r e f fo r t  to  jo in  t lie  C o m ­
m on M a r k e t .
T h e  H o u s e  o t C o m m o n s  a 
w e e k  f ro m  to d a y  w i l l  d e c id e  
j w h e th e r  B r i t a in  w i l l  a c c e p t th e  
i te r m s  fo r  e n try  n e g o tia te d  on 
its b e h a lf  b y  th e  C o n s e rv a t iv e  
g o v e rn m e n t o f P r im e  M in is te r  
E d w a r d  H c a U i.
D e s p ite  op in ion  p o lls  th is  
w e e k  th a t  show th a t  m o re  th a n  
h a lf  th e  B r it is h  p u b lic  opposes  
m e m b e rs h ip , H e a th  is c o n fid e n t  
th a t  P a r l ia m e n t  w i l l  g iv e  h im  a 
m a jo r i ty  w h en  tlie  r o l l  c a ll is  
ta k e n  O c t. 28. r io w e v e r ,  o b s e rv ­
ers  c o n s id e r th e  v o te  w i l l  be  
close d e p e n d in g  on th e  n u m b e r  
of L a b o r  p a r ty  re b e ls  w h o  d e fy  
p a r ty  d is c ip lin e  b y  jo in in g  th e  
C o n s e rv a tiv e s .
T h e  m a r k e t  issu e, w h ich  h as  
been d e s c r ib e d  as th e  m o s t ag o ­
n iz in g  B r it a in  h as  fa c e d  in  
p e a c e t im e  th is  c e n tu ry , cuts  
s h a rp ly  across p a r t y  lin e s . I t  
h as , in  p a r t ic u la r ,  d e e p ly  d iv ­
ided  th e  o p p o s itio n  L a b o r  p a r ty .
A f te r  .m onths o f 'u d e c is io n , it  
has c o m e  do w n  a g a in s t  m a r k e t  
m e m b e rs h ip  b n  p re s e n t te rm s
N A N A IM O , B .C . ( C P '  —  An  
e ld e r ly  A lb e r ta  co u p le  w as  
b e in g  h e ld  fo r  o b s e rv a t io n  in  
h o s p ita l a f te r  they, w e re  re s c u e d  
f ro m  a c a r  w h ic h  p lu n g e d  fro m  
a B r it is h  C o lu m b ia  f e r r y  in to  20 
fe e t  o f w a te r  W e d n e s d a y .
W il l ia m  G . M a r t in ,  81, a n d  h is  
7 1 -y e a r-o ld  w ife , M a r y ,  o f F o r t  
M a c L e o d , A lta . ,  w e re  p u lle d  
f ro m  th e ir  s u b m e rg e d  c a r  by  
f e r r y  p a tro lm a n  B e r t  H a c k in g  
o f N a n a im o  a n d  tw o  u n id e n tif ie d  
c itize n s . ,
T h e  m is h a p  o c c u rre d  as the  
f e r r y  Q u een  o f  N e w  . W e s tm in ­
s te r w’as u n lo a d in g  v e h ic le s  
w h ic h  h a d  t r a v e lle d  to  D e p a r ­
tu re  B a y , n e a r  N a n a im o  rn  
V an co u vm - Is la n d  f r o m  H o rs e ­
shoe B a y .
A  B .C . F e r r y  A u t h o r i t y -------- - -
sp o k e s m a n  s a id  th e  c a r  a p p a r -  and  is u s in g  th e  v o te  n e x t  w e e k
e n t ly  s lid  o ff  th e  r a m p  as it  
l e f t  th e  v e s s e l. D iv e r s  an d  a 
c ra n e  w e re  c a lle d  to , th e  scene  
to  re m o v e  th e  s u b m e rg e d  v e ­
h ic le .
4,6()
7.35
V A N C O U V E R  S T O C K  
E X C H A N G E
(T o ila y 's  O p e n in g  P r ic e s )
IN D U S T R IA L S
B nleo  F o re s ) P ro . 6 
B a n k  of B .C , 2 1 '2  2
B lock B ros. 2 .9 "  1
C rc s tw ix id  K ilc h rn s  1.25 
D aw son  D e v , 6
D o m a n  8 ' .
I'.! '
1.95
C IF  
H e r ita g e  
In v . G ro w th  
Inv, liil.
In v . M u tu a l  
N .W . E q u ity  
N .W , l- 'in iin c ia l 
N .W . G ro w th  
P iu 'if ie  C o m p  
P iu 'ifie  D iv .  
I ’ a i'if ie  U S  
U n ite d  A n n n n , 
U n ite d  A ii ie r ie H ii  
U n ite d  H o rizo n  
U n ite d  V e iitn re
F U N D S
x -d lv . 4,31 
1.79










K A M P A L A , U g a n d a  (R e u te r )  
—  U g a n d a n  a i r  fo rc e  je ts  w ip ed  
out a T a n z a n ia n  m i l i t a r y  c a m p  
across th e  b o rd e r  .b e tw e e n  ll ic  
tw o  c o u n t  r i e s. a in il i ln r y  
sp o kesm an  ro tva rlcd  T h u rs d a y  
In  D a r  os S a la a m , th e  1 'a ii- 
za n ia n  g o v e rn m e n t c h a r g e d  
U g a n d a  w it l i  a t ta c k in g  c iv ilia n  
ta rg e ts  w ith  f ig h te r  ir lan es , It  
said  T a n z a n ia n  s a w m ills  w e re  
n lta e k c d  w ith  ro c k e t  an d  rna- 
eh iiic -g u n  f i r e  W e d n e s d a y  n ig h t, 
eau s in g  m in o r  d a m a g e  b u t no 
in ju r ie s ,
T h e  s p o k e s m a h  fo r  U g a n d a 's  
m il it a r y  foree.s sa id  t lie  p ianos  
d e s tro y e d  a T a iv z a in a n  m il i ta r y  
e a m o  used b y  g u e r r i l la  aui>  
p o rte rs  o f fo r m e r  U g a n d in  
ir i's id e n l M ilto n  Obcite and T a n ­
za n ia n  troop.s.
R e la tio n s  b e tw e e n  the eouii- 
tr ie s  lia v c  been  s tra in e d  since 
G en . Id i A m in  to p |)lcd  O bole  
fro m  p o w e r la s t  . la m ia r y  in a 
co n i'. O bote  lias  s in ce  been liv ­
in g  In T a n z a n a .
fo r a d ir e c t  c o n fro n ta tio n  w ith  
the g o v e rn m e n t on its  ee o n o m ic  
and s o c ia l p o lic ies  as w e ll.
l a b o r  c l a m p s  d o w n
In  an e f fo r t  to  to p p le  H e a th ’ s |-i 
a d m in is tra t io n , L a b o r  d e c la re d  II 
W cdnc.sday n ig h t th a t  a ll its ./. 
M P s  m u s t  vo te  a g a in s t  e n try  o r .1 
fa c e  s e v e re  d is c ip l in a ry  m c a - i l  
sures , in c lu d in g  , th e  p o s s ib lc |. 
th r e a t  o f e x p u ls io n , ^ J
a re  e x p e c te d . T h e  d e b a te  w ill  
be o p en ed  b y  F o re ig n  S e c re ta ry  
S ir  A le c  D o u g la s -H o m e , fo l­
lo w ed  b y  fo r m e r  L a b o r  d e fe n c e  
m in is te r  D e n is  H e a le y ,  le a d in g  
the  op p o s itio n  a t ta c k .
H e a th  w i l l  m a k e  th e  c lo s ing  
speech , n e x t  w e e k  b e fo re  th e  
m e m b e rs  r e g is te r  th e ir  v o te  on 
w h a t n e w s p a p e rs  said  to ila y  
w o u ld  c o m m it  B r ita in  fo r ll ic  
n e x t thousand  y e a rs  to a E u r o ­
p e a n  p a r tn e rs h ip . -z
A  v ic to ry  fo r  , H e a th  w i l l  
la u n c h  , m o n th s  m o re  o t d e b a te  
and h o tly  c o n te s te d  votes  on a 
la rg e  n u m b e r  o f b ills  to  p u t  th e  
d ec is io n  in to  e f fe c t .
T h e  C o m m o n  M a r k e t ,  fo r m e d  . 
in  1959, jo in s  F r a n c e , W e s t G e r ­
m a n y , I t a ly ,  B e l g i u m ,  T h e  
N e th e r la n d s  an d  L u x e m b o u rg  in  
•a cu stom s u n io n  c o m m itte d  to  
fre e  tra d e  w ith  e a c h  o th e r , u n i­
fo rm  ta r if fs  fo r  th e  re s t o f the  
w o rld  and a lig n m e n t  o f eco ­
n o m ic  and s o c ia l p o lic ies .
W ith  B r i t a in ’ s e m p ire  gone  
and h e r  e c o n o m y  a il in g , m a n y  
of h e r  p o lit ic a l le a d e rs  see in 
m e m b e rs h ip  th e  ch an ce  to cs 
ta b lis h  a n e w  w o rld  ro le  based  
on a n ew  p ro s p e r ity  an d  in flu  
once.
O th e r  c o u n tr ie s  seek in g  m e m  
b e rs h ip  a lo n g s id e  B r ita in  a re  
N o rw a y , D e n m a r k  and th e  Ir is h  













A th rc e -l in c -w h ip , as the  m cn -  
s iiro  is c a lle d , seeks lo  stop  
p r o -m a r k e t  m e m b e r s  w ith in  
L a b o r  ra n k s , le d  b y  D e p u ty  
L e a d e r  R o y  .la n k in s , fro m  s id ­
ing w ith  H e a th , B u t  o b s e rv e rs
c o n s id e r th a t as tlie y  m m ilie r  
ahonl, 70 th ey  a rc  s u ff ic .c n tly  I  
s tro n g  to  d e fy  t lie  ru lin g . |
H e a t h , , in  a s u rp r is e  decision^  
e a r l ie r  th is  w e e k , an n o im eed  | 
th a t  m e m h e rs  o f liis  p a r ty  w 
he fre e  to vo le  as th ey  wi.sh on 
the  m a i le r .
T e n  y e a rs  ago in O c lo h c r  
1961. H e a th , as a C o n s c rv a liy c  
m in i.s te r , fo r m e r ly  opened B r it ­
a in 's  n e g o tia tio n s  to  e n te r  the  
C o m m o n  M a r k e t .  A fte r  tw o  
U re n e li vetoes an d  a c h a n g e  in 
p u b lic  op in io n  In  B r ita in ,  lie  s till 
re g iird s  e n try  as th e  p r im e  p o l­
ic y  o h je c liv e  of liis  g o v e rn m e n t, 
l l i lL K .S  S IK S P E N D E D  
B e e a iis e  of Hie la rg e  m im l'c r  
o f m e m h e rs  in the 630-seal 
B ouse o f t ’o m m o n s  w ho  w ish  to 
s p eak  d in in g  lltc  s ix  d a y s , o rd i­
n a ry  ru le s  o f d i i i a le  lia v e  been  
suspend ed  and n l l-n lg li l  s illin g s
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A id . W il l ia m  K a n e , w h o  b e ­
c a m e  c h a irm a n  o f  th e  b o u n d a ry  
e x te n s io n  c o m m it te e  w h e n  A id . 
A la n  M oss le f t  fo r  B o rn e o  lo s t  
m o n th , w as d is a p p o in te d  in  the  
d e c is io n  b y  v o te rs  W e d n e s d a y .
“ 1 h a v e  fo u g h t to  p ro te c t  th e  
a v e r a g e  ta x p a y e r ,  th e  person  
on a  f ix e d  in c o m e ,”  h e  sa id . 
•‘I t ’s u n fo rtu n a te  th e y  a r e  go ing  
to  h a v e  to c o n tin u e  to  p a y  th e  
b iU .”  , ^
A id . K a n e  sa id  th a t ,  i f  th e  
c e n tre  h ad  c o m e  in ,  th e  c ity  
w o u ld  h a v e  re c e iv e d  en o u g h  ta x  
re v e n u e  to p a y  fo r  th e  c o m m u n ­
ity  b u ild in g  p ro je c ts  u n d e rw a y ,  
a n d  to  h e lp  im p r o v e  th e  d o w n ­
to w n  a re a .
C o n s tru c tio n  h as  s ta r te d  on a 
c o m m u n ity  c e n tre  a n d  s w im ­
m in g  pool in  th e  S p aU  . R o a d  
a r e a . T e n d e rs  a r e  to  be  c a lle d
n e x t  m o n th  fo r  a p a v ilio n  in  I an d  re q u e s te d  t lie  c ity  to  do  the
C ity  P a r k  an d  a  r e t ir e d  c it iz -  sa*n^- _
' A id . K a n e  sa id  i t  h a d  been
r
en s ’ a c t iv i ty  c e n tre  on  the  i 
Y a c h t  C lu b  p a rk in g  lo t.
‘T m  a ls o  d is a p p o in te d  b e ­
c a u se  o f - th e  d o w n to w n  m e rc h ­
a n ts ,”  th e  a ld e r m a n  c o n tin u e d . 
“ T h e y  h a v e  a to u g h  ro \y  to  hoe  
w ith  the  c e n tre  o p e n in g  on o u r  
d o o rs te p . N o w  w h e n  th e y  ask  
fo r  m o n e y  to  h e lp  im p ro v e  th e  
d o w n to w n , c o u n c il w i l l  h a v e  to  
ask  th e m  w h e re  to  g e t i t . ”
T h e  D o w n to w n  B u s in ess  A s­
s o c ia tio n  has r e c e n t ly  b e c o m e  
a c t iv e  a g a in , a n d  c o u n c il has  
a p p o in te d  M a y o r  R o th  a n d  c ity  
p la n n e r  G . P . S te v e n s  to  w o rk  
w ith  th e m  on a p r o g r a m  fo r  im ­
p ro v in g  th e  c a re  o f th e  c ity .  
T h e  a s s o c ia tio n  re c e n t ly  a n ­
n o u n c e d  p lan s  to  b u y  n e w  
C h r is tm a s  lig h ts  f o r  d o w n to w n .
p o in ted  o u t  to th e  d e v e lo p e rs  
th e ir  ta x  m o n e y  co u ld  go to im ­
p ro v e  th e  d o w n to w n , an d  th e y  
a g re e d .
H e  has n o t d e c id e d  w h e th e r  to  
s e e k  e le c tio n  fo r  a n o th e r  tw o  
y e a rs .
D a n  C a m p b e ll , B .C . m in is te r  
o f m u n ic ip a l a f fa i r s ,  w a s  no t in  
his A 'ic to r ia  o ff ic e . C h a r le s  
W o o d w a rd , p ro g i'a m s  c o -o rd in -  
a to r  fo r  t l ia t  d e p a r tm e n t, sa id  
he u n d e rs to o d  th e  m a tte r  w a s  
closed n o w , b u t  cou ld  be  p re ­
sen ted  a g a in  in  a re a s o n a b le  
t im e . H e  co u ld  n o t s a y  w h a t  a 
“ re a s o n a b le  t im e ”  w o u ld  be
to  h a v e  th e  v o te  O c t. 20 in s te a d  
o f w a it in g  u n t il  th e  D e c e m b e r  
c iv ic  e le c tio n s . H e  w a n te d  an  
e a r ly  vo te  to  k e e p  c iv ic  ix ili t ic s  
o u t o f th e  q u e s tio n .
A id . H o d g e  e a r l ie r  s ta te d  he 
w o u ld  seek  re -e le c t io n  th is  y e a r .  
H e  is th e  o n ly  o n e  o f  th e  th re e  
a ld e r m a n  w hose te rm s  e x p ire  
to  a n n o u n ce  h is  d e c is io n .
T .  L . (B u d ) M o o n e y , d e fe a te d  
a ld e rm a n ic  c a n d id a te  la s t  y e a r ,  
s a id  th a t , i f  th e  v o te  h a d  been  
h e ld  in  D e c e m b e r  w ith  the  c ity  
e le c tio n s , it  n i ig h t  h a v e  b een  
su ccess fu l b e c a u s e  m o re  p eo p le  
w o u ld  h a v e  v o te d .
A . G . M a h o n , fo r m e r  a ld e r ­
m a n  in  E d s o n  n e a r  E d m o n to n , 
w a s  s u rp r is e d  th e  c e n tre  w as
I  c an  assu re  you n e x t  M o n - a llo w e d  to  o p en  w ith o u t p ro p e r  
d a y ’s C ounc il m e e tin g  w i l l  be  s e w e r  an d  w a te r  fa c il it ie s . H e  
an  in te re s t in g  o n e ,”  s ta te d  A id . I  s a jd  th a t ,  in  A lb e r ta , th e re  can  
H o d g e , w h o  m a d e  th e  m o tio n  | b e  no b u ild in g  w ith o u t lia is o n
b e tw e e n  th e  d e p a r tm e n ts  o f  
m u n ic ip a l a f fa i r s  an d  h ig h w a y s , 
a lso  th e  lo c a l  p la n n e r .
M r .  M a h o n  s a id  th a t ,  e v e n  
th o u g h  h e  a tte n d e d  a  fo ru m  
h e ld  la s t  w e e k  b y  K e lo w n a  
C h a m b e r  o f  C o m m e rc e  , h e  
co u ld  n o t d e c id e  h o w  to  v o to  
u n t il 7 p .m .  W e d n e s d a y .
R e g io n a l d is t r ic t  c h a ir m a n  
W . C . B e n n e t t  w a s  “ v e r y  h a p p y  
w ith  th e  re s u lts . T h e  p e o p le  o f  
K e lo w n a  m a d e  th e ir  ch o ic e  in  
a  d e m o c r a t ic  w a y ."
A s k e d  i f  h e  th o u g h t O rc h a rd  
P a r k  c o u ld  b e  in c lu d e d  in  R u t ­
la n d  s h o u ld  th a t  c o m m u n ity  in -  
c o r iw r a te , M r .  B e n n e tt  s a id  
“ a n y th in g  is p o s s ib le ."
A id . G w e n  H o lla n d  s a id  th e  
v o te  w o u ld  h a v e  no  e f fe c t  on  
h e r  d e c is io n  w h e th e r  o r  n o t to  
ru n  a g a in — a  d e c is io n  sh e  h a s  
n o t m a d e  y e t .
- .litJ
CHAIRMrVN HODGE ACCEPTS CHARTER FROM CHIEF PETTMAN
S E E N  a n d
\
! T h e  K e lo w n a  arid D is t r ic t  
S a fe ty  C o u n c il is now a c h a r te r -  
le d  m e m b e r  o f the B r it is h  Col- 
lu m b ia  S a fe ty  C ouncil.
I P re s e n ta t io n  of the  d o c u m e n t  
■was m a d e  to c h a irm a n  S. A . 
i lo d g e ,  b y  B C S C  re p re s e n ta t iv e ,  
C h a r le s  P e ttm a n ,. a t th e  re g u ­
l a r  m e e tin g  of co u n c il W ednes- 
;d a y .
1 “ W e  h o w  have a b ir th  c e r ­
t i f ic a t e ,”  s a id  c h a irrr ia n  H o d g e  
an a c c e p tin g  the  p la q u e  g iven  
to  th e  lo c a l b ra n c h  “ in  reco g ­
n itio n  o f co n certed  e ffo r ts  and  
d e d ic a tio n  to  the  cause o f safe- 
, t y  in  its  chosen a r e a ."
. T h e  m e e tin g  a lso  a p p o in te d  a 
c o m m it te e  com posed o f M r .  
•P e t tm a n  a n d  K e n n e th  H a rd in g ,  
■to s tu d y  th e  BCS C  c o n s titu tio n  
in  re la t io n  to  th a t o f th e  lo c a l 
b ra n c h  to  w eed  o u t v a r ia n c ie s  
o r  o th e r  c o n flic tin g  c o n s titu tio n ­
a l  p o in ts  b e tw een  both b o d ies .
C h a ir m a n  H odge re m in d e d  
th e  m e e tin g  th e  o b je c tiv e  o f  
th e  K e lo w n a  b ra n c h  w as  
“ b a s ic a lly  th e  s a fe ty  o f li fe  
, l im b  a n d  p ro p e r ty .”
■ “ O u r  jo b  is to t ry  an d  assist 
o th e r  o rg a n iz a tio n s  a n d  p u b lic  
:bod ies  in  im p ro v in g  s a fe ty ^  re c ­
o rd s  in  C a n a d a ,”  he  a d d ed .
■ T h e  c o u n c il a lso  a p p o in te d
H o rn e r  R o b irison  to  lo o k  in to  
th e  m a t t e r  o f t r a f f ic  s a fe ty  r e l ­
a t iv e  to a d iscussion  on c ita t io n s  
p re s e n te d  b y  th e  B C S C  to  c o m ­
m u n it ie s  w ith  o u ts ta n d in g  s a fe ­
ty  re c o rd s  in  a 1 2 -m o n lh  p e r io d . 
B O O B Y  P R I Z E  
A lth o u g h  u n su re  o f th e  t r u th ­
fu ln ess  o f th e  s ta te m e n t . K e n ­
n e th  H a rd in g  s a id  i t  h a d  b een  
q u o te d  K e lo w n a  w a s  th e  fo u rth  
" w o r s t”  a c c id e n t  a re a  in  C a n ­
a d a  pel- c a p ita .”  C h a ir m a n  H o d ­
ge s a id  th e re  h a d  b een  som e  
ta lk  K e lo w n a  “ shou ld  g e t th e  
b oob y  p r iz e ”  fo r  its  a c c id e n t  
re c o rd .
In  a n o th e r  a g e n d a  d ire c tio n ,  
K e ith  M a l tm a n ,  K e lo w n a  re c ­
r e a t io n a l d ire c to r , w a s  n a m e d  
to  in v e s tig a te  th e  possi’o i l i ty  of 
e lic it in g  th e  s u p p p r t  o f lo c a l 
s tu d e n t co u n c ils  in  th e  f o r m a ­
tio n  o f a  y o u th  c o u n c il. T h e  
su g g es tio n  w a s  m a d e  b y  h e a lth  
in s p e c to r  F r e d  A lc o c k .
C o u n c il a lso  a p p o in te d  W il ­
l ia m  T re a d g o ld ' as a w a te r  s a fe ­
ty  c o m m it te e  on h is  su g g estio n  
th e  R C M P  m a r in e  d iv is io n  be  
re p re s e n te d  a t  s a fe ty  c o u n c il 
m e e tin g s .
T h e  m o v e  w as  s u p p o rte d  by  
c h a irm a n  H o d g e . M r .  T r e a d -  
g o ld  a lso  re c o m m e n d e d  the  
.search a n d  re s c u e  u n it  o f the  
K e lo w n a  F ir e  D e p a r tm e n t  be  
n o tif ie d  w h e n  th e  R C M P  p a tro l  
b o a t w a s  n o t in  s e rv ic e  to  p ro ­
v id e  a b a c k -u p  fo r  e m e rg e n c ie s .
T o  h e lp  d e fe r  o p e ra t in g  costs  
o f th e  c o u n c il, m e m b e rs  ap^ 
p ro v e d  a m o tio n  re q u e s tin g  a 
$100 g ra n t  fro m  b o th  K e lo w n a




B o a tin g  re g u la tio n s  arid  a r e ­
q u e s t fo r  suppo rt f r o m  th e  R e ­
g io n a l D is t r ic t  o f  K o o te n a y  
B o u n d a ry  in a c q u ir in g  b o a tin g  
! re g u la tio n s  fro m  th e  F e d e ra l  
C 'lo ve rn m c n t be fo re  s u m m e r  of 
1972 w a s  la id  on th e  m e e tin g  
ta b le  W ed n e s d a y  w h e n  t h e  
iU i a r a  o f the  C c n lr a r  O k a n a g a n  
•R e g io n a l D is t r ic t  m e t.
■ .A le t te r  fro m  th e  K o o te n a y  
'd is t r ic t  s a id  in th e  e a r ly  p a r t  
o f 1971 B r it is h  C o lu m b ia  w as  
p ro m is e d  b oatin g  re g u lid io n s  to
A C e io w lu i 'S r ;?
• T h e  le t te r  s ta le d , “ I  h ave  
■ b e e n  in s tru c te d  by th e  R e g io n a l
D is t r ic t  H o ard  to  w r i te  to a ll 
.r e g io n a l d is tric ts  in the  iiro v -  
in c e , rc .iu e s tin g  th e ir  s a p p o it  
in  a c c im n n g  Ix ia lin g  re g u la tio n s  
'b e fo re  an o th er s u m m e r  slips  
■by.”
• ” l ’d  l ik e  to see th e  re g u la -  
't io n s ,”  W , C . B e n n e tt sa id .
D is t r ic t  a d m in is tra to r , A , '1', 
iH a rn s o n  esplivm ed the  re g u la -  
•fjon.s w e re  not y e t  a v a ila b le ,
C^entral O k a n a g a n . C o u n c il a lso  
s a n c tio n e d  n o t if ic a tio n  to  c ity  
fa th e rs  to  c h a n g e  H a llo w e e n  
f ro m  O ct. 31 to  O c t. 30 s in ce  the  
o f f ic ia l d a te  faU s  on a  S u n d ay  
th is  y e a r .
H U M A N E  A W A R D  
A n  a w a rd  b y  th e  R o y a l C a n ­
a d ia n  H u m a n e  A s s o c ia tio n  to 
B ra in  S a li o f  K e lo w n a  w i l l  be  
p re s e n te d  e ith e r  a t  a c ity  coun- 
c il o r  re g io n a l d is tr ic t  m e e tin g , 
c o u n c il d e c id e d , T h e  c ita t io n  
w as a w a rd e d  to  M r .  S a li fo r  
“ h e ro is m  an d  p re s e n c e  o f m in d  
in  th e  a t te m p te d  re s c u e  to  tw o  
p eo p le  a t  E ll is o n ”  J u ly  20, 1970. 
C o u n c il w i l l  m a k e  a r ra n g e ­
m e n ts  fo r  th e  p re s e n ta t io n .
O n  a su g g es tio n  b y  h e a lth  
in s p e c to r F r e d  A lc d c k , m e in b e rs  
a g re e d  to  sen d  an  in v ita t io n  to  
h e a lth  e d u c a to r  W a y n e  M i l le r ,  
fo r  a tte n d a n c e  a t  a s a fe ty  coun­
c il  m e e tin g .'
M e m b e rs  a lso  a p p ro v e d  a  
suggestion  b y  c h a ir m a n  H o d g e  
fo r  a c q u is it io n  o f  a f i lm  e n t it le d  
‘D r iv in g  W h ile  In to x ic a te d ’ b y  
th e  B r it is h  C o lu m b ia  A u to m o ­
b ile  A s s o c ia t io n .T h e  2 8 -m in u te  
fe a tu re  w a s  e n d o rs e d  b y  M r .  
P e t tm a n  w h o  d e s c r ib e d  the  
sh o w in g  as “ w e ll w o r th w h ile .  
T h e  f i lm  w a s  in i t ia l ly  re c o m ­
m e n d e d  b y  s e c re ta ry -t re a s u re r  
C ec L a n g to n .
T l ie  m a t t e r  o f sn o w rn o b ile  
s a fe ty  w i l l  b e  le f t  to  the  lo c a l 
sn o w m o b ile  c lu b , d e s c rib e d  b y  
M r ,  H a r d in g  as “ v e r y  sa fe ty , 
consc ious .”  H e  a lso  suggested  
co u n c il seek c lu b  re p re s e n ta tio n  
a t th e  n e x t  m e e tin g  o f the  coun-
T w o  s tu d en ts  f r o m  K e lo w n a  
a n d  W e s tb a n k  a t te n d in g  th e  
S o u th e rn  A lb e r ta  In s t i tu te  of 
T e c h n o lo g y , w i l l  b e  a m o n g  220 
re c ip ie n ts  o f c ita t io n s  o f re c o g n i­
tio n  a t  th e  8 th  a n n u a l S A IT  
A w a rd s  D a y  lu n c h e o n  a t  C a lg a ry  
F r id a y .  E d w a r d . A n d e rs o n  of 
K e lo w n a  w i l l  be  p re s e n te d  w ith  
th e  H e le n  P i t t  F u n d  ( f in e  a r t )  
a w a rd , an d  R u th  M c L a u r in  o f 
W e s tb a n k , w -ill re c e iv e d  the  
H e n r y  B irk s  an d  Sons a w a rd .
U n - Z o n e d
C I T Y  P A G E
J . M . R o b e rts  o f K n o x  C lin ic , 
w i l l  c o -c h a ir a th re e -d a y  e d u c a ­
t io n a l w o rksh o p  p r o g r a m  a t  th e  
B a n ff  • C en ti-e  fo r  C o n tin u in g  
E d u c a tio n , O c t. 31 to  N o v . 3. 
T h e  sessions w i l l  d e a l p r im a r i ly  
w ith  m a n a g e m e n t  te c h n iq u e s , 
m e d ic a l e c o n o m ic s  and ch a n g in g  
p a tte rn s  o f  h e a lth  c a re  in  N o r th  
A m e r ic a .
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R e p re s e n ta tiv e s  o f  P r in c e  
G e o rg e  w i l l  v is i t  th e  c ity  p o llu ­
t io n  c o n tro l p la n t  M o n d a y . T h a t  
c ity  is c o n s id e rin g  b u ild in g  a  
s im ila r  p la n t.
T h e  q u a r te r ly  m e e tin g  o f  th e  
O k a n a g a n  M a in l in e  M u n ic ip a l  
A s s o c ia tio n  w i l l  b e  N o v . 4 in  
c ity  h a l l .  S p e a k e rs  a r e  to  m -  
c lu d e  W il l ia m  V e n a b le s , o f V ic ­
to r ia , c h ie f  o f  th e  B .C . p o llu tio n  
c o n tro l b o a rd ;  A id , E rn e s t  
B ro o m e  o f V a n c o u v e r , re c e n tly  
n a m e d  p re s id e n t o f  th e  U n io n  of 
B .C . M u n ic ip a li t ie s ;  an d  re j>  
re s e n ta tiv e s  o f  th e  B .C . A u to ­
m o b ile  A s s o c ia tio n .
T h e  R e g io n a l D is t r ic t  o f C en­
t r a l  O k a n a g a n  w i l l  p re p a re  a 
I b y la w  to  e x p a n d  th e  b o u n d a rie s  
•  B I  I  \  A  /  I  1 o f  its p re s e n t zo n in g  re g u la tio n s
P r e m ie r  H a lts  W o r K f ; ~
O v a m a  a n d  O k a n a g a n  C e n tre .
■ ■ I  I  I  I  A p p r o v a l  o f  th e  m o t io n  a t  the
O n  R a t t le s n a k e  Is le
tio n  o f a  le t t e r  s u b m itte d  to  th e
T h e  co n ten tio u s  p ro p o sed  r e c - ,m e e n  w o n ’ t  go in to  e f fe c t  fo r i^ j i^ tn e t  b y  B e lg o  d ire c to r  M . C . 
re a tio n  d e v e lo p m e n t on R a tt le - j fo u i' to  s ix  m em ths. , | J e n n in g s .
M r .  J e n n in g s  e x p la in e d  th e  
b a s ic  re a s o n  fo r h is  re q u e s t, 
c o n c u rre d  b y  h is  a d y is o ry  p la n ­
n in g  c o m m it te e , w a s  t h a t  the  
B e lg o  re g io n  w a s  ‘ ‘c o m p le te ly  
u n -zo n ed ”  e x c e p t fo r  s m a ll  p o r­
tions in  th e  in d u s tr ia l a r e a .
T h e  m e a s u re , h e  s a id , w ou ld  
g iv e  th e  a r e a ,  “ so m e  c o n tro l”  
o v e r u n d e s ira b le  ty p e s  o f  lan d  
u sag e  w h ile  p e r m it t in g  a g r i­
c u ltu ra l , r e s id e n ta l a n d  su b ­
d iv is io n  d e v e lo p m e n t.
M rs . I r e n a  H o d g s o n , a r e p re ­
s e n ta tiv e  o f A c tio n  S e lf H e lp ,  
w o n ’t h a v e  to h itc h -h ik e  tô  O t­
ta w a  to  p re s e n t a  b r ie f  to  the  
fe d e r a l c a b in e t  on p ro je c ts  fo r, 
p o o r p eo p le . A  b u s in e s s m a n  
w h o  p re fe rs  to  r e m a in  u n kn o w n  
has  b o u g h t h e r  a  re tu rn  a ir  
t ic k e t . She le a v e s  h e re  M o n d a y  
a n d  w i l l  see fe d e r a l  a n d  w e lfa re  
m in is te r  Jo h n  M u n ro  T u e s d a y  
a fte rn o o n . ,
s n ake  Is la n d  b y  E . A . H a y m o u r  
o f K e lo w n a , h as  b e e n  stopped  
b y  P r e m ie r  W . A . C . B e n n e tt,
In fo r m a t io n  c o n ta in e d  in  a 
s to ry  b y  a P e n tic to n  n e w s p a p e r , 
d e s c r ib e d  as a “ r e l ia b le  s o u rc e ” , 
in d ic a te d  th e  P r e m ie r  h a d  asked  
M r .  H a y m o u r  to  s top  w o r k  on 
d e v e lo p m e n t p l a n s  w i th  a 
M id d le -E a s t  th e m e .
B u t  i t  w as u n d e rs to o d  w o rk  
on th e  p ro je c t ,  in v o lv in g  50 
A r a b ia n  ty p e  te n ts , a  g ia n t  
c a m e l, b e lly  d an cer.s  and  a huge  
te n t  fo r  3,000 p e o p le , co n tin u es  
in  s p ite  o f th e  P r e m ie r ’s o rd e r .
T h e  p ro je c t  has  b e e n  opposed  
b y  P e a c h la n d ;  res id en ts  as w e ll 
as th e  O k a n a g a n -S im ilk a m e e n  
P a r k s  S o c ie ty .
A  zon in g  b y la w  c u r r e n t ly  b e ­
in g  p re p a re d  b y  th e  R e g io n a l
P a re n ts  A n d  C h ild  
S a f e t y  A w a r e n e s s
T h e  S outh  O k a n a g a n  H e a lth  
U n it  is a lso  opposed to  th e  d e ­
v e lo p m e n t on h e a lth  g roun ds  
and th is  • fa c t  fo rc e d  th e  w ith ­
d r a w a l  of P e n tic to n  c ity  c o u n c il 
s u p p o rt fo llo w in g  a p re s e n ta tio n  
b y  M r .  H a y m o u r  th is  w e e k .
O k a n a g a n  -  S im ilk a m e e n  Re^ 
g io n a l D is t r ic t  d ire c to r , S. J.' 
B e r r y ,  sa id  th e  d is tr ic t  h as  no 
c u r re n t  co n h 'o l o v e r  d e v e lo p ­
m e n t o f th e  is la n d  an d  M r .  H a y ­
m o u r  w a s  “ w ith in  his r ig h ts  to  
e x p lo it  th e  th in g  r ig h t  n o w  b e ­
cause th e re  a re  no c o n tro ls . H e  
has th e  s a m e  d e m o c ra t ic  r ig h t  
as a n y o n e  to  u t il iz e  his la n d .” 
M r .  H a y m o u r  re p o rte d  th e  
th e f t ,b e tw e e n  S u n d a y  and T u e s ­
d a y  o f  a h e a v y  -  d u ly  w h e e l­
b a r ro w  v a lu e d  a t  S48 an d  one  
o f f iv e  sections of a
o w n e rs  a t  s e v e ra l p u b lic  h e a r ­
ings la s t  s u m m e r .
R e p ly in g  to  a q u e r y  b y  c ity  
re p r e s e n ta t iv e  A id .  W . J . C . 
K a n e  w h e th e r  su ch  b o u n d a ry  
e x te n s io n  w o u ld  r e q u ir e  th e  a p ­
p ro v a l o f  o w n e r  e le c to rs , W . H .  
R a ik e s  s a id  th e  b o a rd  “ h a d  th e  
a u t h o r i ty .”
C h a ir m a n  W . C . B e n n e tt  to ld  
M r .  J e n n in g s  th e , in c lu s io n  o f  
his a r e a  w o u ld  p ro v id e  o n ly  
“ s lu m  c o n tro l”  o f  th e  re g io n .
P u rs u in g  w h a t  h e  te r m e d  a t  
one p o in t  h is  “ p le a ” , M r .  J e n ­
n in g s , s a id  u n d e r  th e  c u r r e n t  
la c k  o f  z o n in g  a d e v e lo p e r  c o u ld  
r im  th r o u g h  a l l  th e  c h a n n e ls  o f  
a p p r o v a l b u t  w a s  s t i l l  n o t  o b ­
l ig a te d  to d isc lo se  w h e th e r  h e  in ­
te n d e d  to  “ p u t in  a  t r a i l e r  
c o u r t .”  S u c h  a n  e v e n tu a li ty  
co u ld  c re a te  a  c o n f lic t  w i th  
o th e r  p r o p e r ty  o w n e rs  w ith  a  
g r e a te r  c a p ita l  in v e s tm e n t .
. . .  u I t ’s u p  to  us to  p ro te c t  o th e r
A to n e  o w n e rs ,”  M r .  J e n n in g s
:r. J e n n in g s  stressed^ tos^pi^^^ e m p h a s iz e d , - H H in r -  “ thLs is
D is t r ic t  of O k a n a g a n -S im ilk a -1  a t  55,800.
M r .
p o sa l w a s  in  no w a y  i 
o r c o m p a ra b le  to th e  p ro ix ised  
re g io n a l d is tr ic t  zo n in g  b y la w  
w h ic h  c o n ta in e d  th e  o n e  house
------ ; p e r  a c re  s t ip u la t io n  a n d  w h ic h
te n t v a lu e d  j gQ^^pi-ated w id e s p re a d  d issap-
_ i  p ro v a l w ith  re g io n a l p ro p c i ty
M o re  b ic y c le  .safety  consc ious­
ness, by both  p a re n ts  a n d  ch il-
c il .
W ith  a d v e n t of s lu u te r  d ays  
an d  co n s e q u e n tly  n u ire  c h ild re n  
o i)e ra t ln g  b ic y c le s  in in c re a s ­
in g ly  d a rk e n e d  h o u rs , the  co u n ­
c il u rg es  p a re n ts  to in s u re  th e ir  
c ln k lre n 's  b ic y c le s  a rc  p ro p e r ly  
e q u ip p e d  w it l i  fro n t an d  re a r  
lig h ts , as  w e ll ns re f le c to r  ta p e  
fo r g i 'i 'a te r  s a fe ly .
T l ie  lo p ie  w as  a m a jo r  a g e n d a  
ite m  of the re g u la r  m e e tin g  of 
t lie  e o iin e il W edne.sda.v, in tro -  
d u eed  by e lia im n u i S, A . llo d g o  
w ith  a le t te r  f ro m  11. E . S 'd li-  
s a ii s tre s s in g  th e  da iiger.s  of 
im p ro p e r ly  e q iiliip e d  b ic y c le s ,
“ T h is  is ju s t  one s lo () in a 
c o iii i iu iin g  a m o u n t o f w o rk  b e ­
ing done in tlie  in le r r s l  o f sa fC ' 
l v , “ .said e lia lrm a n  H odge
In  a g re e m e n t  w ith  the  sug­
g estion , e h a irm a n  H o d g e  also  
th o u g h t th e  m a i le r  could  be  
p ro m o te d  lliro u g h  lo c a l s e rv ic e  
c lu b s , w h ile  K e n n e th  H a rd in g  
s u iip o rte d  M r  S u ll iv a n 's  le t te r ,  
a d d in g  “ a lo t o f 10-speed b i- 
eye les  h a v e  no fe n d e rs  an d  no  
t a i l  lig h ts . '
A n o th e r s a fe ly  p re e a u lio n  
c ite d  by e h a irn in n  H o d g e  w as  
re f le c to r  ta p e  on b ic y c le  pedals  
w liic h  he  d e s c r il)e d  as a “ le r -  
r i f ie "  a e e id e n l d e le r r e i i l .
B IK E  I ' A T I I S
In  a re la te d  a p p ro a c h , W il l ia m  
T re a d g o ld  w a s  a ll  fo r m o re  b i­
c y c le  i»nths in the c ity , p a r t ic u ­
la r ly  o il K l .O  an d  O k a n a g a n  
ro ad s  w h e re  iw o -w b e o le d  v e h i­
cles c o u ld n ’ t  c o m p e te  w ith  50- 
m ile -a n - lio n r  I r a f f ie .  “ .H ’s o iir  
d u ty  to push b ie y e le  p a th s ,”  lie  
said .
l ie  a lso  in q u ire d  if  th e  eoun- 
E la b o ra t in g  on the  s n b je e l, j r i l  k n e w  " i f  s o m e th in g  Is be-- 
M rs , .1, 11, H a r la n d  sa id  a iiro - lug done ab o u t the  50 m iili  speei' 
g ra m  on b ie y e le  s a fe ty  in 1 lim it  on K E O  H o a d .
.-’ehools w as eo n d n e le d  m  A l-
One ta x p a y e r  d id  hi.s d u ty  
W e d n e s d a y  b y  v o tin g  on the  
O rc h a rd  P a r k  b o u n d a ry  e x te n ­
sion q u e s tio n , th e n  p u t  th e  b a l­
lo t  in  a  p o c k e t. O f f ic ia ls  sa id  
th e re  w as  o n e  less b a llo t  p la c e d  
in  boxe.s th a n  w h a t  th e y  h a d  
g iven  o u t.
T h e  le th a rg y  th a t  a p p a re n t ly  
k e p t m a n y  v o te rs  a w a y  fro m  
th e  po lls  w a s  show n by  o n e  in ­
c id e n t, W h en  a  f r ie n d  c a lle d  to  
see if  he w a s  g o in g  to  e x e rc is e  
his f ra n c h is e , th e  m a n  c o m ­
p la in e d  ho w a s  t ire d  a f te r  w o r k ­
in g  a ll  d a y  a n d , b es id es , th e re  
w as a good h o c k e y  g a m e  on, 
B il l  ho f in a l ly  e a s t h is  v o le .
IN  C O U R T  T O D A Y
'Tw o R u t la n d  p eo p le  re c e iv e d  i not d ru n k  arid  \vas d r iv in g  
suspend ed  s e n te n c e  a n d  p io b a -  p ro p e r ly . J u d g e  D c ii io c h e  sa id  
t io n  tills  m o rn in g  f ro m  J u d g e  p eo p le  re a c h  th e  .08 le v e l bc- 
G  S D c n ro c h e  in  p ro v in c ia l fo re  th e y  b e c o m e  d ru n k , b u t  
cou i-t . a p e rso n  .should  n o t p le a d  g u ilty
“ unles.s th e y  a rc  s a tis f ie d  th e y
a re  g u ilty . M r .  F r io s e n  p le a d e d  
not g u ilty , an d  wa.s re le a s e d  on 
his o w n  re c o g n iz a n c e  u n t il n e x t  
T h u rs d a y , w lie ii a t r ia l  d a te  
w ill bo set. T h e  ju d g e  e x p la in ­
ed th is  m e a n s  M r .  F r ie s e n  cou ld  
lose $500 an d  go to  ja i l  fo r tw o  
y e a rs  if he doe.s no t a p p e a r  fo r  
t r ia l .  ,
K e ith  R o b e r t  E a r l  M c N ic o l  
re c e iv e d  tw o  y e a rs  suspend ed  
s en ten ce  fo r  d a n g e ro u s  u s e  n( 
a f i r e a r m . H ik d a  B ig  E a g le  got 
18 m o n th s  su sp en d ed  sen ten ce  
fo r  th e ft  u n d e r  $50.
G le n  L o w e n  R c is w ig  o f  W in ­
f ie ld  a d m it te d  d r iv in g  w h ile  his 
b lood  a lc o h o l c o u n t exceedcvi 
.08 p e r  cen t. H e  w a s  fin e d  5230, 
and his d r iv e r 's  licen ce  
p en d ed  fo r  th re e  m o n th s .
SU.3
1 C e n tr a l  O k a n iig a n  re g iu iia l d i- 
r e c to r s  h a v e  s h aved  00 (■ c l 
/ r u m  a n  o n g iiia l p ro p o s a l a im e d
It  e ie a t in g  land fo r  la ib lie  use b e r la  liy  s a fe ly  eo u n e ils  as a 
ki e ith e r  side of M is s io n  C re e k , niean.s of e iie o i iia g in g  ' ’m o re  
l l n  a re e o m m e iid a tio n  to  the ic o -o p e ra tio n  lie tw e e p  te a c h e rs  
U J g h w a y s  d e p a rtm e n t a p p ro v in g  1 an d  p a re n ts .' ' She cou ld  u b ta iu  
'■ joffiecr a m o iilh  ago , the iM iard  n io rc  in fo rm a lio i i ,o ii th e  pro- 
•veepu'sted a l.MI-fool se t-b a c k  ■ f-cam  if  rc ip iirc d ,
•fro m  live h iitli w a te r  m a rk  be ’ 
h d h e ie d  to when c o u s id c rin g  de- 
\ r lo p m c n t  pu 'i-osab- 
• W e d n e s d a y , Iio w c m m , d irc e -  
to rs  re i'o n s id c rc d  ib e  p i'o |iosal 
in  v ie w  of h av in g  c re a te d  I im i
m u c h  o f a set-back  T lie  new  , m  ,■/
in o lio n  ic c o m in e n d s  on ly a 00 O n the o t lu r  b a u d , M l .  W in  
fo o l set b .ick o r l l ie  i equn er| | tc i \ 'a s  h ap p y  \M lb  Ih e  ic.'.uU. 
'■wullh of fliaxi , c o n tK il a r e a , '  H e  w as on c o u n c il w h en  c lfo its  
w h ic h e v e r  is ih i' i i io - i ,  ■ w e re  ii iiu lc  to get llu ' (b 'cc lo p -
, In  m o s t ca.scs, th e  d ik in g  , \ ie a  | i i i i ' i i l  in ih i- c ity , an d  based  Ins  
a lH u il 00 (ce l w in c h  p io \  idcs , a rg u in c q )  on llie  a lc a  ll ic  dc- 
fo r  p n tilic  U'u', v i-lo p crs  should  i ic g o ii . i le  w ill i
T h e  new  im U io ii pi c c i| iu a ic d  ' 'h e  l i i  g io n .il D is li ic l o f ( e n l ia l  
In - u p iotH iscil M ib d iv ru o n  dc  
> e lo p m e a t  w ill go as a i ccom - 
in e iu la to u  lo  the p io v i iu ia l  gov- 
r r m n c i i t .
EXTENSION
(C o iiU iiu e d  fro m  l*»K e
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o k . i i i . ig a n ,  .Old l\he d i s t i u l  w ith
til l'  Cll> .
i i 'o i i iu  il '..od Ihcv h eg an  dcah  
mg, w i th  the ( lev e lo p c i- .  vyhcii  ̂
the 1 c g u m a l  d is li p'l l*oai d '.a id  ‘ 
il M a-, lu iab lc  lo  pi ov lOe SCI •
\ . C C ' I
A- IM d if lie W..C '1 I ip i« i C the 
I 'c  1 f II I. ' 1 eg.I .a ,11 O, n u 
, c M ' . t  tlie c p v  lo t . ikc  the dc-  
\  r  I . .pi 1 I lit III M l 11 ilci ' .nd it 
WicilO d e p e n d  on r I'l c u m s la n c e s , 
T i l .  . ilv i iH i ld  -.ell Its SCI v ices  
,p Ihe m e ‘ l ilt I ’l.i i lei s, w Itll 
I ie -ng te -p < 'o * i -  
11 , f • •' 1 .11 : ' . ; • ,  ’ l i e . i 1.1 '.he
. -e I he I eg.i . | , . l l  O.-l  i ! ' o .tU 
.1 .1 ■ ' I' . ■ ' il .t . ' ' I .'V  1-0 dri u s
I >... -. this i i ie .o i  he n 111 lu" .. 
hi', hat ll it . i the  O e c e i.ib e r  CiV ic 
e le . tu .ii im g  ' ' I h a v e n  t said  
,o ,M h  I'g . i l - ' . . '  d , ' . , . , . K h l ,
, ar. 1 w Cl eil . M l . \S , ( , ’.1 ; .
School D is tr ic t  23 iK c lo w n tO  
1 cp re i e n ltd iv e  M i  s, H a r la n d  
re p lie d  Ih e  h o a rd  had  a g re e d  to  
w r ite  the h ig h w a y s  a e p a r lm c n t  
in  suppo rt of ,i le t te r  re q u es tin g  
a speed h m il  re d u c lio n  fro m  50 
to :tli m p h .
A sked by K clow  na E in *  C h ie f  
C h a rle s  I ’e t in u in  if  o th e r eom - 
m u m tie s  111 Ih e  p ro v in c e  h a v i 
p ro v id e d  b ic y c le  im llis , d is tr ie t  
e n g in e e r , A , I., h r e e b a ir n ,  sa id  
the s p e c ia l ro a d w a y s  w e re n ’ t 
too p re v i i le i i t  m H ii t is h  C o lu m  
bia
I' lo m  a I eei e a t io iin l iM im l of 
v ie w , b ie y e le  p .ilb s  sboiild  ho  
p ro v id e d , sa id  re c re a t io n  d ire e -  
lo r , K e ilb  M a l t im m , ad d in g  Ib e  
je o im lr y  w io . ' 's e v e ia l  c e n tu rie s  
b e h iiid '' o ilu 'i em intrie .s  m p ro ­
viding, lo a d w a y s  fo r Ig e y i'le  
i ld e ls  ' 'W e  s h o u ld ' I'o illim u ' 
o iir  i- f fo ip i ri) do s o m eth in g  
about I t , "  bo u rg e d .
A p p ro x im a le ly  1,900 students  
.are , e x p e c te d  to f i l l  K elov\'iiii 
C o in m u n ity  T h e n lr e  F r id a y  
w hen the H a u l K u e n iz  O rc h e s tra  
fro m  I' l 'a n c e  is on h an d  lo  e n ­
te r ta in ,
T h e  o rc h e s tra  w ill p e r fo rm  
tw o shows fog the  s ln d e n ls  fro m  
Sehool D is ln c t  23, one a t  9 n .m .  
and one a t  11 a ,m .
C n r re n lly  to n r in g  C a n a d a  on  
the .le iin esses  C i iT u i l ,  the  o re h -  
e s lra  w ill lie  th e  f ir s t  p re s e n la -  
lln ii o f Ihe 1971-1972 season, 
F r id a y  a t  7 :3 0  ) i.m , a n o th e r  
e o n e e rl fo r  se n io r .students a m i 
a d u lts  w ill b e  h e ld .
T w o  'o m e til ie  Heience c lasses  
w ill p ro v id e  a s p ec ia l su p p er  
fur the o re h e s tr ; i back s tag e , 
fo llo w in g  l l im r  eve n in g  p e r fo rn i-  
niiee,
J.'lpUlH'S** (’lilfa iill'ill f^Ult iU'lMl
K ly n s lil S b o m n ra  w ill api>eai 
N ov. 30 a n d  p ia n is t , M a r e k  .la b -  
lo tisk i, a p p e a rs  E el), I .  T in *  
fo u rth  e o n e e r l w ill fe a tu re  H o r-  
tu la n i M u s ie a e  Q u in le l on M a r .  
3.
A f te r  .some c o n s id cr.'d io n , 
S te v e  D a ta  of the  O ld  V e rn o n  
R o a d , e n te re d  a g u ilty  p lea to  
o p e f ii l in g  a lo g g in g  v e h ic le  
w h en  its a i r  b ra k e s  w e re  lo s ing  
m o re  I l ia n  fo iii’ pounds o f a ir  
)ie r  n m m le . E v id e n c e  sh o w ed  
i . t l ie y  w e re  lo s ing  '20 ixn inds o f  
a ir  a m in u te ,
“ T h e  l i t t le  m a n  c a n ’ t f ig b t  
vvitb the  ju d g e ,"  be o b s e rv e d  
A b ra h a m  K la s s e n  F r ie s e n  o f!  w h e n  a s ked  w h a t he Ih o iig h l  
R u tla n d  R o a d  w as  c h a rg e d  w ill)  1 Ih e  p e n a lly  should  be . H e  w a s  
a .08 o ffe n c e , H e  sa itl be w as  f in e d  5.50,
E d w iird  D . P a u l o f W e s tb a n k  
p le a d e d  g u ilty  to  Ih e  s a m e  
c h a rg e , w a s  fin e d  $150 a n d  his  
d r iv e r 's  lie e n c o  su spend ed  for 
a m o n th .
ffi!
A  re -z o n in g  a p ir lie a tio n  to  ae- 
c o m m o d a le  c o n s tru c tio n  o f a 
m o te l on D a k i sh o re  R o .id  d id n  t 
m a k e  i l  to  f ir s t  re a d in g  a t  th e  
re g u la r  m e e tin g  o f th e  R e g io n ­
a l D is t r ie t  o f C e n lr r i l O k a n a g a n  
W e d n e s d a y .
T h e  a p ir llc a lio n  fro n i W il l ia m  
and  M i ir io n  H a lid a  a s k e d  a zon­
in g  c h a n g e  fro m  r u r a l  a n d  r e s i­
d e n t ia l to  m o ld  zone, b u t w as  
d e fe r re d  w h e n  b o a rd  m e m b e rs  
d is c o v e re d  the  p ro p o s a l w a s n ’ t 
( jn d e  a p p ro v e d  by th e  loetil 
lu v ilth  u n it  w h ic h  is s t il l n ia k -  
in g  te s ts .
M , C .  .le n p in g s  suggested  de- 
h r / in g  f ir s t  re a d in g  on the  ii|>- 
l i l ' ir a t io i’ n i it i l  h e tillh  u n it  a p ­
p ro v a l re c e iv e d , a m ove
s n p iio r le d  by  e h a i r m a i i  W . C , 
H e i.n e tt .
O lh e r  business (in th e  s h o rt  
iijlt 'iK la  in c lu d e d  ad o p tio n  o f a 
le v y  im p ro v e m e n t  b y la w  fo r  
sp im ifie  fiim :tio n s  lii Ih e  d is in e l .
____  , adding “ this is
what planning is all about.” His 
proposal would, he stressed, 
give the area “some modicum 
of control.”
Although “not opposed” to the 
proposal, James Stuart suggest­
ed the board defer the matter 
for a month, adding if the board 
apiu'oved the measure it should 
apply to the whole regional dis­
trict.
He also felt the problem of 
trailer courts cited by Mr. Jenn­
ings •would merely “move tire 
trailer park from one area to 
another,” under the pro^xjsed 
bounday extension.
In disagreement, Mr, Jen­
nings replied his proposal en- 
comptisscd “.some measure of 
conlrol” and did not mean lha 
area would have “more con­
trol,”
Aid, Kane said he fell the 
bottl'd should not “put off ’ the 
qucsltoii, and, more supixn't 
ctmie from Harold Thwaile, Hie 
more, informed regional ad- 
ministralor, A. ’1’. Harrison, 
would recpiii'i’ an amendment 
to the enrrenl regional zoning 
liylaw.
Still itleading his case, Mr. 
J e n n in g s  said his area was 
“ fiiced will) an immediale prob­
lem." A lth o u g h  he said he “ap- 
nreeiated" the entire regional 
(lisirict should be involved, he 
was eonoerned with delay und 
conld not understand why the 
distriet co u ld  not he included 
within c u r r e n t  Iwuudarics 
area by area.”
sis l i i
r a i s
i \  /  '■/




N O T  IH,S< I s s i; i>
III 1 e p ly  lu  a quc'U ion bv M r .
Hil l d ing  w. I ie l lu ' i  the I il \ had  
r u m  iiiei ('(1 In. V cl. ' p . i l le  , rh a i r -  
n i .1II 11.1'U 'e  11' , ' Il d the M 1.11i«'i 
h.nl “ iir', 11 111 en i lc  i ii,'.‘ i ll ' 1)'. 
e itv  1 o iiin  ' I
' I f  vv.' i| 11 'h e  h ighw.iv  s de-  
pal t in e i i l  '. . iM iig  thev w e i r  KO- 
m; III ill I -.1 n l i f  111 ,ip; . i lx i ii l U w c 
CH.i. l  c l..it  ,' n o ,'' op i i .e i l  M r  I 
r  . .1,1, .. .1 ,..iu n r  • ' .  . ii 'i l . i
i.h 111 I" ' I ’ .., ,<•
h i c a i  ill
T h e  Ix t a i d  of Ihe  R e g io n a l  
l ) | . . ln e l  of C e i i t r td  O k a n a g a n  
w il l  m eet m e o m n u l le e  T i ie s -  
( l a \ , N " '  lo disi II'.'. Its pro-  
v i i i . i i i l  budget
T h e  hum  (t ( te n d e d  oil the d a te  
at its r e g u l a r  lu e e U n g  W e d iU 'v  
(lav a f l i ' i ,  a d n i i n i s l r a l o i , A T  
I h u r i M n i ,  ‘uii il  Ihe  budget  
would  he re a d y  for  i I i m 'UI'.m o i i  
on thal d . i te
W M
T h e  a n n u a l g e n e ra l rn e e lm g  
o f Ih e  K e lo w n a  In le r n a t io p u l  
R e g a lia  A im o c ia tlo i) in se t fo r  
O c t, 28 a t fl p .m . In S I, D a v id 's  
H re s h y te r la n  ( ’ In ire h  H a ll ,
H e m s  on the  a g e n d a  iiu 'lu d o  
d ir e i ' lo r s ' and  e o m in iU e e  r e ­
p o rts  on the  1971 R e g a lia , f l-  
m m c la l i. ta le n ie n li i and  a u d ito rs ’ 
r e | )o i t .  and  r le c l lo n  o f a n e w  
e x e c u t iv e .
T h o s e  w is h in g  h i le t  l l ie i r  
lu in u 'S  s tan d  fo i e le r l io n  to  th e  
e x e e n l iv e  m a.'/ contaet. e x e e u -  
l iv e  n ie ii ih e rs  J o b n  T e ie h ro c b  
e r  R ie h a n I G n n o ff. A  m ik iIu 'S- 
m m i s a id  s e v e ra l p eop le  l ia v n  
I sh o w n  ail n d e re s t  m ru n n in g  
j f.ii o f f ic e  Hovvcvei , Ih e ie  |« 
s t il l  K H iiii for a d d ilio iia l c a iid l-
I il.'Ti r.
I N i im m u l 'o i iK  w i l l  he  a l lo w e d  
f r o m  th e  f lou t .
1 The amiinil meeting wan ofl- 
gio.illy M'hcduled for toihiy but 
p o 'l|.i il ie r*  one W eek.
SET FOR MISSION DELIVERY R a in
I
.'.niie
M , ' I I , r  l. ii '. l W a' 
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to  m v c s ti-  
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e, t .b a i k
n U I A K - l N
, e ,ii'. I ' iig.i li lig A 
a! a II m l stand oli
,.t l.« \! li.ei ‘..l.ii E
l lU th w a y  97 south ( l in in g  the i 
night I ' o l u e  sa id  e n t i y  wan 1 
g a m ' d  by b i e a lo i ig  the  (hx ir  '
( a n d ' , , ' l■"l) st','1 ro i i ie  rh an K e
W ei f  s'.oif 11 ,
'( oine Niiv , 1. ,l>( • e :Ih ee
g c il' 1( ( III II II b lue " 1  he a
W I'll o llp  s lu ll' '"  01.11' I 11 .11 
a ra n  \ l i - - ‘ io ii le M d e n t ' '.viu> 
u ill he 1 e e e iv .m ; tin il m a d  ,it 
lh (‘ (loin in s te a d  ol g io iq i Imx 
n n m h e in  r i i i a l  d e liv c t v nndei 
'l ie  old s ' . ' e m  . '1 lie  m a d e
Or'!. ."0 a ad  g iO '.p  Ouse',
n , ' |.e t 1. ,1 ( d |i n. iiii 11 I
1 III |i. 1 p , i , ,1 '.oil 'l l"  1..I .11
|I , ' o D i. I h ,i' II. ' I. Ill 1 ,111’
( )K \1. '.'.i.in I I ' ' .a |e i i ' '  'll I ' l l  k 
lip  Iheu hoii'.e n i im h e r  a llo t  
ine i i t ' i  1 not the a c I u .i I 
m in ie id l l ' . ' .it the l ( e r i o n a l
I ) ' I ( ' of ('< n ' !il (H i a n i . ,. i1
' id l . i  r , ,’i id ov < ,n ,5 ' e, ,Num,-
lii, I«, mu • II,' ,if;, V 'I 'o hull'' '  
III ini I (i> h' I I <|.i',e 'll I II ..I '■ 
|i, olie I 111,1 I ill I , liu: .oil in ‘ lie 
I lu < ■< pi aii iu  11 IX I' 1 a I w .1 !l;'i 
M . i i im n g  III a I li iioli , Il ' vvill he,  
led  to I ig l i i ,  A l la  I I ( . 1  Ilf,
l u l l e d  ) i I eei I a ltd \\ i ' h y liUm
,1 . , ' ( 'll .1 .ei I'lio' .o I. ,
( lo ' id '  , w i i id v  and  've( u r n .  
t ip  I ill V'l i 'v m l F r i d a y  T l i i i
h ig l i  l i ld l lV  -a il l be Ml lo
w ill )  l(iv;n Io n .g ilt  35 lo  40. T h e  
h ig h  V .'eilp i tu l.iy  was DO, d ip p u ig  
lo  28 la.st n ig h t w il l )  .12 p r e c ip i­
ta t io n  'I he h ig li low  at Ih e  « u -  
p . . i i  w a s  .*>3.29 w ill)  ()J p re c ip i-
' . I ' io n
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Canada At Point 
Of Breaking Apart
S Y o u r
'Hie Ccnlral Okanagan Community 
Chest and Red Cross United Appeal 
canipaign will be completed by the 
end ol the month and their objective 
of S69.060 is short about $20,000.
Last year they went over the top 
and it is hoped the same will be the 
case this year. _
That lasL$5,000 to $10,000 is al­
ways the hardest to raise and it poses 
headaches lor the committee. It 
would be nice if the committee re­
ported, 'over the top’ before the end 
of the month. It is up to the people 
to give now and keep our 'over the 
top’ record intact. The longer it drags 
on the less steam a n d  momentum 
there is.
At present the city areas are down 
slightly but the outlying districts ap­
pear higher than last year. The com­
mittee feels there should be no pro­
blem with the city area as the feeling 
appears to be favorable.
There has been talk that a lot of 
the m oney goes out ol the area and a 
treat deal is spent on administration. 
This is definitely not true. Adminis­
tration costs are kept at a minimum. 
This y e a r ’costs to operate the cam­
paign arc less than 10 per cent of the
objective. As for money going out to 
the areas, only the, Red Gross, Cana­
dian National Institute for the Blind 
and the Canadian Arthritis Society 
x-nd their allotment to their main of­
fice. The reason for this is that these 
three agencies are administerd in full 
by their head office. Most of the 
nicnev returns to the area.
Take the case of the Red Cross. 
Their allotment this year is $15,000.
I asi year they had to supply appro.xi- 
matcly 2,000 pints of blood for the 
area at a cost of $8 to $10 per pint, 
wliich puts the cost of the blood at a 
m in im u m  of $16,000. There are 18. 
agencies and if each held their own 
campaign llic administration costs 
w'ould be much higher.
No Organizations have been drop­
ped this year. In fact another group 
has been added to the list in part, and 
that is, a donation to the Association 
of Self Help. The donation is to help 
them get started and to cover existing 
expenses.
Of all the causes which require 
public generosity— and there arc
many— the United Appeal is certainly 
one of the most worthy. Let us unite 
and make this year a resounding sue-
7 ^ • B tv e j
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By BOB BOWMAN
Tn, recent, years, provincial 
premiers have been mcctirR 
regularly—but this type of to- 
oj>cration did not come about 
easil.V.
F o llo w in g  C o n fe d e ra tio n  in  
1867. tlic f i r s t  m e e tin g s  o f p r e ­
m ie rs  o f a n v  im p o rta n c e  took  
p la c e  O c t. 21,' 1,887. a t  Q u eb ec .
O n ly  f iv e  p ro v in c e s  w e re  r c i>  
re s e n te d . B r it is h  C o lu m b ia  an d  
P r in c e  E d w a r d  Is la n d  s ta y e d  
a w a y ;  A lb e r ta  an d  S a s k a tc h e ­
w a n  d id  n o t b e c o m e  p ro v in c e s  
.u n t i l  1905, and  N e w fo u n d la n d  
d id  n o t jo in  C a n a d a  im l i l  1949.
T h e  m e e tin g , a lth o u g h , in  
Q u e b e c , h a d  O liv e r  M o w a t  o f  
O n ta r io  as c h a irm a n . John  N o r -  
q u a y . th e  o n ly  C o n s e rv a t iv e , 
re p re s e n te d  M a n ito b a . W  . S. 
F ie ld in g  w a s  P r e m ie r  o f N o v a  
S co tia  an d  h a d  ju s t b een  e le c te d  
on a p la t fo r m  of seced in g  f r o m  
C a n a d a . A . G . B la i r  w a s  P r e ­
m ie r  o f  N e w  B ru n s w ic k , b u t  
w as a lip h tw c ig h t . H o n o rc  M e r ­
r ie r  w a s  P r e m ie r  o f  Quelscc a r d  
Ic a d e ; o f th e  P a r t i  N a t io n a l  
w h ic h  h a d  sw ep t in to  p o w e r as 
th e  re s u lt  o f th e  h a n g in g  o f  
I,o u is  R ie l.
Mcrcicr indicated that he was 
interested in the possibility of 
leading Quebec out of Confeder­
ation and forming an independ­
ent Laurenlien state, a name
o fte n  used b y  to d a y 's  s e p a ra ­
tis ts .
A lth o u g h  John  N o rq u a y  w as a 
C o n s e rv a t iv e , he  w a s  no sui>- 
jx i r tc r  of P r im e  M in is te r  M a c ­
d o n a ld ’s a t  th a t  t im e , an d  M a n i­
to b a  also w a s  c o n s i d e r i n g  
b re a k in g  a w a y  f r o m  C a n a d a . 
O liv e r  M o w a t , th e  P r e m ie r  o f  
p r o s w i n g  O n ta r io , seem ed  to  
be  th e  on ly o n e  w h o  w a s  re a s o n ­
a b ly  s a tis fie d  w ith  th e  w a y  
th in g s  w e re  go in g .
M o w a t  h a d  once b e e n  a m e m ­
b e r  o f M a c d o n a ld ’ s la w  f i r m ,  
b u t th ey  h a d  b e c o m e  b it te r  ix i-  
l i t ic a l  opponents.- T h e r e  w as a n  
occasion  w h e n  M a c d o n a l d  
' s tro d e  across th e  f lo o r  of th e  
house a r d  s h o u te d  a t M o w a t ; '  
“ Y o u .' d a m n e d  p u p ! I ’ ll s la p  
v o iir  c h o p s !”
A lth o u g h  th e  p re m ie rs ' m e e t ­
in g  b ro ke  u p  w ith o u t a c c o m ­
p lis h in g  m u c h  e x c e p t th e  p a s s -^  
in g  of a few’ re s o lu tio n s . P r im e ®  
M in is te r  M a c d o n a ld  (e a re d  t h a B  
C a n a d a  m ig h t  d is in te g ra te . ”
O T H E R  O f T .  2 t  E V I IN T S :
17 .')5— A caclian s  w e re  d c ix ir te d  
to B r it is h  co lo n ics .
1872— E m p e r o r  o f G e rm a n y  
a w a rd e d  S an  J u a n  Is la n d  to 
U .S . in s tead  o f B r it is h  C o lu in -
bin. -
1880— C a im ria  p ro tes ted  I '  S. 
seizure  o f  Brit i .sh C olum .bia i i  
fi.shing I ’csscls in B e r in g  Sea.






A British Golunibia pastor recently 
set the scene for a Holy Land tour he 
was leading by sending his group of 
40 air passengers . “ 10 command­
ments for the traveller."
U was a clever and effective way 
of getting the message across to the 
group, many of whom were first-lime 
intcrnetional travellers. a
Thou ° shall not c.xpect to find 
things as thou lias them at home . . . 
fo r  thou has left thy home to find 
things different.
Thou shall not take anything too 
seriously . • • bir a carefree mind is 
the beginning of a tine vacation!
'ihou  shall not let the other lour-. 
. ists gel on thy nerves . . . for thou art 
paying out good money to enjoy thy-
Remember to take only one-half 
the clothes you think you need , . .
and twice the amount of money!
■Remember thy passport_ so thou 
knowest where it is- at all times • • • 
for a man without a passport is a man 
.without a country!
Rem em ber, if we arc expected to 
slay in one place,w e would have been 
created with roots!
Thou shall not ■worry. He that 
worrielh hath no pleasure . . . few 
things are ever fatal!
Thou shall not make thyself loo 
obviously Canadian . . . when in 
Rome do somewhat as the Romans 
do!
T hou s h a l l  not judge the people of 
a country by the one person with 
whom thou hast had trouble!
Remember thou art a guest in 
every land . . . and he that trealeth 
his host with respect is treated as an 
honored guest.
ll'Klnria I inic'i)
' I h c i c  is r e a lly  n o  d is p a r ity  b e ­
tw e e n  r e h a b i l i ta t io n  o f  p r is o n  in m a te s , 
a n d  the p ro te c t io n  'o f  s o c ie ty , S o lic i-  , 
t o r - ( i e n e r . i l  ( i o y e r ’s i l r a m a l i c m a n n e r  
, 4  a i . m 'i i iK in g  h is  p i is o n  t e lo i iu  p la n  
m ig h t  e a s ily  b i 'v e  g iv e n  T h e  in ip ic s -  
s io n  th a t  he h a d  c h o s e n  th e  f o m ie r  
o b je c t iv e  in  o p p o s it io n  to  th e  la t t e r .  
. R a l i i e i ,  r e h a h i l i la l io n  o f  p r is o n e rs  is . 
in  t lie  lo n g  v ie w , ih e  m o s t o f fe c l iv c  
w.iv o t | iro te e t tn g  s o c ie iy ,
O l  Ih e  7 ,2 .sO  p i is o n e is  in  te d e r ;il 
p e n i ie n t ia r ie s  81) p e r  c e n t a re  re -  
p e .ile i's , Ib is  c o u ld  w e ll i iu l ie a te  th a t  
m o re  p o s it iv e  p io g r . i in s  in  th e  p r is ­
o n  , r a th e r  th a n  s tro n g e r  b a rs , w o u ld  
he lu o ic  l ik e ly  l i i  e l ia n e e  th e  e i im i i ia l  , 
fo r  th e  b e l te r .
1 lu  n ew  a p p r o a c h  to  p r is o n  l i le ,  
n o  d e iu b i p r o n ip t e i l  in  p a i l  b y  th e  
s e r io u s  i l i l l i e u l l ie s  w ith  p r is o n e rs  e i i -  
e iM ii ite u 'i l  Ih io i ig h o u l  N o r th  .■ \m c iie a , 
a e o i i ip ie l ie i is iv e  p r o g r a mI e p ic •,eni ■
lo  i i ih o d i ic c  a n  e n v i r o m n e n f  w h ic h  
g iv e s  th e  in m a te  a c h a n c e  to  m a in ta in  
c o n ta c t  w i th  s o c ie ty  a n d  a n o r m a l  
h u m a n  li fe .
T h e  p r o g r a m  in c lu d e s  t h e  e s ta b lis h ­
m e n t o f  p tc - r c le a s c  c e n tre s  fo r  p i i s o n - ,  
c n .  th e  p r o v is io n  o f  l a m i ly  v is its , th e  
p o . 's ih il ity  o f  fu r lo u g h  b a s e d  o n  m e r ­
it ,  th e  fo r m a t io n  o f  p r is o n e r  c o m m it ­
tees , r e la x a t io n  o f  ru le s  le g a r d h ig  
h a u 'c u ls  a n d  c lo lh c s , a n d  r e m o v a l o f  
id c n i i f ic a t in n  n u m b e rs .
M r .  C lo y c r  is h o iic s l in  s tre s s in g  
th a t  l im e  w i l l  be  n e c ile d  to  im p lc -  
m e n l Ih e  r e fo r m s . Ih i t  s o e ie ly  e ;m  
o n ly  b e n e f it  f r o m  in s t i tu t in g  a p r o -  
g r . iin  w h ic h  re c o g n iz e s  th a l a m a n  
c o m  ie ie d  u n d e r  th e  la w  a iu l  ic in p o r -  
a r i ly  h e h iiK l b a rs  n e e d  n o l ,  lo r  a ll  
t h a l .  h a v e  lo s t h is  lu im a n i ly .  A re- 
f o i i n e d . i n a n  is a b e l te r  s o c ia l asset 
I l ia n  a m e r e ly  p u n is h e d  m a n  a iU l 
i 'o n ‘> id e r; ih ly  le s s 'c o s t ly  h»r s o c ie ty  lo  
m a in la in .
S T . J O H N 'S , N f ld .  (C P )  —
H e  a r r iv e s  u n a n n o u n c e d . b u t  
w ith in  m in u te s  a lm o s t  e v e ry ­
one in  to w n  k n o w s  h e 's  th e re .
W h e re v e r  he  goes in  his  
m  i n  i -b  u s , P r e m ie r  Joseph  
S m a llw o o d  h a m m e r s  o u t the  
th e m e  o f h is  s e v e n th  p ro v in ­
c ia l e le c tio n  c a m p a ig r i.
T r a v e l l in g  w i th  an  i t in e r a r y
k n o w n  o n ly  to  h irh s e lf , his  
d r iv e r  an d  p e rh a p s  a fe w  con­
f id a n ts , th e  70 -.year-o ld  L ib ­
e r a l  p r e m ie r  b o un ces a lo n g  
f ro m  o u to o r l to  o u tp o r t .
W ith  th e  w o rd  “ J o e y ”  in 
b o ld  b la c k  le t te r s 'o n  th e  v e h i­
c le 's  s id e  a n d  w ith  a lo u d ­
s p e a k e r  t r u m p e t in g  th e  p i'c - 
m ie r 's  w o rd s  in  h is  c r is p , ra p -  
J d - f ir e  s ty le , h is  a r r iv a l  in  the  
l i t t le  v il la g e s  - is m is s e d  b y  
p r a c t ic a l ly  no one.
“ 'The one w a y  fo r  you  to  be  
as s u re d  th a t  yo u  w i l l  be  on 
th e  w in n in g  s id e  is to v o le  
L ib e r a l , "  th e  p r e m ie r  says in  
one c o m m u n ity  a f te r  a n o th e r. 
" T h e  p eo p le  o f  N e w fo u n d la n d  
h a v e  m a d e  u p  th e ir  m in d s —  
th e y  d o n ’ t  w a n t  a n y th in g  to do 
w ith  a T o r y  g o v e rn m e n t .”
T h e  P r e m ie r ’ s c a m iw ig n  fo r : 
the  O c t. 28 e le c t in n - h c  has  
w on six  s t r a ig h t  s in ce  N e w ­
fo u n d lan d  jo in e d  C o n fe d e ra ­
tion in 1919— c o n tin u e s  to a c ­
c e n t th e  p e rs o n a l to u c h , w il l i  
M  r . S m a llw o o d  a d d re s s in g  
o n ly  a fe w  ra ll ie s  so fa r .
B u t  no  one kn o w s  w h e re  
h e ’s g o in g  to show  u p  n e x t. 
S o m e  d a y s  h e  d o e s n ’ t  t r a v e l  
a t  a ll ,  o th e rs  h e 's  bn th e  ro a d  
m o re  th a n  12 h o u rs .
H is  sw in g  th ro u g h  u a r ls  of 
h is  h o m e  r id in g  o f P la c e n t ia  
E a s t  e a r l ie r  th is  w e e k  w as  
t  y  p  i c a 1. T h e  te m p e ra tu re s  ■ 
w e re  in  the  30s an d  lig h t snow  
, fe ll;  b u t M r !  S m a llw o o d  w o re  
n o th in g  h e a v ie r  th a n  a sports  
ja c k e t  as he ra n o e d  on scores  
o f  d o o rs  in  a s tr in g  o f  co a s ta l 
s e ttle m e n ts .
■ H is  re c e p tio n ! he  sa id , d e ­
lig h te d  h im .
H e  le f t  th e  t in y  c o m m u n ily  
o f F a ir h a v e n  w ith  a p r e d ic ­
tio n : “ I f  I  d o n 't  g e t 9.’') p e r  
c e n t b l the v o te , th en  I don t 
k n o w  w h a t ."
O v e r -a ll ,  he  is fo re c a s tin g  .13 
s e a ls  oi- m o re . ,
S W E P T  P R E V I O U S  V O T E
In  th e  1 9 6 6 ,e le c t io n , the  L ii) -  
e ra ls  v ir tu a l ly  o b lite ra te d  the  
o p p o s itio n , w in n in g  39 of ll ie  
42 seats  in th e  le g is la tu re . 'I'he  
C o n s e rv a tiv e s  w o n  the o th e r  
th ro e .
S in ce  l l i r n ,  de.aths, r e s ig n a ­
tions and c le feetion s h a v e  vul- 
th e  L ib e r a l ra n k s  to 2.’). At
d is so lu tio n , th e re  w e re  seven  
P C s , tw o  In d e p e n d e n t L ib e r -  
a I s, one . In d e p e n d e n t and  
seven  v a c a n c ie s .
T h e  p r e m ie r  h as  to ld  re -  
fx ir te rs  he p re fe rs  to  c a m ­
p a ig n  a lo n e , t r a v e l l in g  w itli 
o n ly  c lose fr ie n d s  o r m e m b e rs  
of iiis  fa m ily .  B u t  h e  h as  been  
a f fa b le  and; c o -o p e ra tiv e  w ith  
re jx ir tc rs  w h o  h a v e  m a n a g e d  
. to k e e p  t ra c k  o f h im ,
M r., S m a llw o o d ,' w h o  said  
a f te r  th e  1962 a n d  1966 e le c ­
tions th a t he ho p ed  th e y  w e re  
his las t,, has  Togged m o re  th an  
3.000 m ile s  in  h is  l i t t le  bus  
sin ce  he  c a lle d  th e  e le c tio n .
LETTER TO EDITOR
K E E P  I T  L O t A I -
Ottawa Makes Provinces Proposal 
About Collection Of Death Taxes
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I t'liai .d mil ol 
l . n i l i .  i >. A l .m u ly  |•a ^ lln lm ; w.is ai- 
imi.;c<l on ’I'lianKsn.iving I'lpv.
.-0 VEAKS A(iO 
Ocldhcr lll.’il
T im u ra iid  .. of Iiiti-I loi I m-ldcnp. ■ (l o in  
Urn nKaii.ir.an and Koniciuy viillcs-î  
i,i‘\(d ',o IPs rl-ir.Ki-, Sdiurm Aim, 
Si, .iiimm. or Is.uidimir, lo M-c llir ihiccii 
'ind I'l iii> I'hdip, who .lie on a lour of 
C.mada Tim Lt low na i d,v I'ainl li as. I •
Ir'l |.i Rrsci'.toKc fol llic occaM o ii. Ilnv 
Sroiil- \V<ilt Cul Condcs ;m<l llrosvn- 
j , i  I uiiiliM m well' immh in evidence.
in \  I  A l t s  A ( .0
Oclolter 1911
\  I ' I I I  n e e l t , ( 'omsei s iO -\ e, w on
KftOW NAD^AILY COURIER
Courier h'iirs)
oiil 111 S ou lh  D l'.n n ag an  in llm  p i-o vm cin l 
e 'e r t io h , in a l l ir e e  w a y  (■oiitesl. H e  r e ­
ce ived  192!) vo les  lo  Kiim fo r  ( 'a p t .  H 
H u ll, L ib e r a l ,  th e  w ii i i ie r  in Ih e  iireviouM  
e |e c |io n  M r; ., S iim vse ll, C .C .I ''.  e n iid l-  
(In le , le e e is i'd  l-tT.'i.
Ill Y E A lt S  , \ ( iO  
O e tn h rr  1931
i i t . i i i i iK a i i  M Is.'iion N o tes  M . i jo r  1'!, 11, 
K. l.lo .u l le ft for, M o n tre a l on l)u,sines(i 
e o iii'c e p 'd  w i l l i  t lie  11,C , D rn g o o iis . M in .  
K( \  H a rd y , d a u g l|l''i-  o f M r s .  Tho inp .son , 
tile  M i'adosvs, le f l on I' r id a y  to .join Iw 'i’ 
l i i i ' l 'n i id  III E g y p t. M r .  I ’ e te r  M u rd o e li 
w ill' lias lieen  v is it in g  lim  p a r rn ls , I'e- 
Im n e P  lo  V a n e o iis e i
OTTAWA (CPI — Tlie federal 
government lias proposed lo the 
provlners an arrangement on 
colleelion of dentil taxes de­
signed to meet criticism from 
some pmviiuTal capitals,
Tlie Commons lias been told 
thal tlie fc'deral aullioriUes 
would eoiilinuo eolleeting gift 
nod esiale laxi-s lemporarily oo 
helialf of provinces after Ottawa 
carried out a idan lo eease eol- 
h'ctlng its part of Hie shared 
tax.
However, at least, four pmv- 
Inees-would have to agree on a 
iiniforiii eolleetioii s.i'.sleiii, said 
Pat Mahoney, parlinmenlary 
seerelary to Klnaiiee Miiil.sler 
E. .1, Henson.
Doug Kowland (N I) P --S e 1- 
kirlO, who raised Hie issue dur­
ing lale-niglit dehale, said after­
wards that the federal offer was 
largely meaningless because d 
was hedged with dlfflcull condi­
tions and . lefl little time for 
needed provlnelnl h'glslntlon.
Tile giivernmenl tax hill, now 
lieing debated by the Commons, 
would abolish esinte taxes In 
favor of a new eapilal-galns 
levy lo lie imposed on property 
values on tlie liolder's death.
M present, the federal gov- 
enimenl inrns over three-quart­
ers of estab' tax 11 eolleels to 
pai'lleipatlng provincial govern­
ments.
Manitolia and Hie four Allaii- 
tic provinces take’ tlielr sliare,
Saskatchewan and Allierta re- 
tiiin llteii- sliaies to tile taxpay­
ers. Ontario, Quelx'c ami liritisli 
Columbia levy tlieir own, sepa­
rate death taxes,
T i l l ’ p ro v in c e s  p a r l ie i i ia t in g  in 
the  s h a re d - ta x  a r r a n g e m e n t  h a d  
p ro te s te d  t l ia l  O H a w a ’s a h o li-  
l io ii o f e s ia le  T a x e s  w ould  le a v e  
th e m  s lio rt  o f  ro v e iiu e .
ritey requested at a federal- 
prnvineial eonferenee last .Iniie 
that Hie aliolilinn he delayed 
until Hiey hiul set up their own 
eolleetlon systenis.
O T T A W A  TO  C O I- L E t  T  
Mr, Mahoney’s annonneenient 
'Tuesday nighi said Hie federal 
governineiil had offered, In h l. 
lers dated la.st Tlmr.sday, lo 
eoiHliine eolleeting estate taxes 
foi' the provinces for Ihree 
years wliile they worked out. 
Hielr own systems.
However. Hie provinces olher 
Hiaii Oiilario. tjiielier and Hn 
lish Colnmliia wonhl Imve lo 
meet fedenal eondilloiis.
At least four of Hie m w c o  
would' liave lo aeeepi Hie ollei', 
Hiey would have lo agree mi 
iiiiKlel proviiU'lal legislation iii- 
elodlng some nniforniity of tax 
rate;;, and adininlstratlon proce- 
(lures would have to he reason.e 
hie for taxpii.viT'.,
H i addition, said Mi Malm 
ney, 11 winild have to be made 
elear Hint tlie l;ix, allhniigh eol- 
leeted by ()lla\(a for tlii'er 
y(<ars, was proviiieial.
The i.'isue Is exjieeled lo be mi 
the agenda of a Moiitreal nu-el 
Ing I ik I . iv  of federal and pi o\ ,ii 
nal r.ixalion oHiei.-d‘ ,
Sir:
. I Ihiiik iJii.s 'trick or treat’ i.s 
being carried lop far and it is 
high lime to put a slop to it.
Cliildren are being transport- 
('d ill car loads fronv other dis­
tricts' to got another load after 
collecting in their, own areas.
■ l')o p,-n-ciil,s over slop, to think 
wliat a hardsliip this ereates on 
pensioners and i)Ooi)le on limit­
ed incomes'.’
Most ehildron,' and some are ' 
not, so small, are mil in need 
of all that .stuff as Hu'.v gel 
WTV generous allowaiiees ■ for 
randy and |ioi>. Also ;i good j-ier- 
eeiilagi' of them liaven’t Hie 
manners lo say thank you.
Most of us don’t mind little 
oiie.s from Hie iieigliborliood in 
their fiimiy eosiiimes, but, 
eimiigli is eiioiigli.
I think parents ai'o In lilame 
and tno.sl of tliom do not even 
know how far their eliildreii 
travel or eare. Also tlie ehildreii 
lirag alMiiil liow iniieli they 
liave eolleeled and Hie tilings 
they dnii'l eare for they llii'ow 
in -the slreel,
Coiiei.M-iiiiig fireeraekei's 
Stores are not supposed to sell 
lliem ahead of filin' liiil it seems, 
eaeli .'-ear one, lias to listen lo 
llial liimgliig for da,vs ahead and 
the' lli-eerfickers are Hinnvn b,v 
grnujis, M i.s a wonder' there' 
ai-(' nol a lot more injuries,
' I hope otln 'i'S  f(>el as 1 do, I 
llimk it is lime some alleriia- 
Hve to, all lliis- slupidily is 




B y  F A R M E R  T IS S IN G T O N
O T T A W A  —  O p p o s itio n  p a r ­
ties  h a v e  b e e n  p re s s in g  th e  g o v ­
e rn m e n t  to  f ig h t  u n e m p lo y m e n t  
b y  sp e n d in g  o u r w a y  o u t o f o u r  
ec o n o m ic  d iff ic u lt ie s . .T h ey  u rg e  
a c o n ib in a lio n  of m a s s iv e  fe d ­
e ra l p u b lic  w o rk s  p ro je c ts  a lo n g  
w ith  a c u t  in  ta x e s  in  o rd e r  to  
p u t  m o re  p u rc h a s in g  p o w e r in
th i' h an d s  o f the  t-ieople.
H is d o u b tfu l if  C a n a d a ’ .s a u d i­
to r  g e n e ra l. M a x w e l l H e n d e r ­
son, w o u ld  go a lo n g  w ith  th e  
s u g g es tio n . In  hi.s m o s t re c e n t  
r e iw r t  on the  f in a n c ia l h e a lth  of 
Hie n a lio n , he in a k c s  it p a in fu ll,v  
c le a r  (h a t  w e  n ia v  not be  in  a n y  
p o s itio n  lo  ad o p t, th is  t im e -h o ­
n o re d  ro a d  to du b 'o u s  success.
R e p o r t in g  fo r th e  f is c a l y e a r  
th a t  e n d e d  la s t m a rc h  31, M r .  
H '-'nderson  notes the  r a th e r  
f r ig h te n in g  fac t th a t- c n rn n ra tio n  
in c o m e  ta x  i-cce in ts  fe ll b y  C lose  
■to S L m ill io n  a d a y . A t th e  s a m e  
t im e , p a y m e n ts  o u t o f th e  u ii-  
e m p lo y m e n l in s u ra n c e  f u n d  
ni'^e. bx' MiOO.OOO .re lax '.
In  a d d itio n , fe d e ra l f in a n c ia l 
re v e m io s  in c re a s e d  fa r  le s s 'th a n  
I r u i  boon a n t ic ip a te d . 'The r a le  
o f g r o w th - in  re v e n u e  fe ll fro m  
21.3 n e r  cent in th e  1969-70 fisca l 
v e n r  to a m e re  3 .9  n e r  cent in 
, 1970-71, ,
As a le s u ll . o u r  ii i 't  d e b t rose, 
le  ,-dmiv I S:i8n m illio n  and a t  
M a i-r l i :;i stood .at S17.3 b ill io n .
E U M )  IN  T R O U B I . i :
W ith  u n e m p lo y m e n t s tic k in g  
a ro u n d  the  six |>er cent f ig u re ,  
th e  u iie m n lo y m o n t in s iira iie .e  
fn iu l is in Iro u lite , In c o m e  w as .
m illio n  b u t b en e fit ] xw  
m o a ts  ro.so to S7’i8 m il lio n , no 
8216 m illio n  fo r an in n e a ia ' of 
n io ro  th an  n iu ' lliii'd .
T l ie  d(;ei;,ion t,o lir i i ig  h ig li in- 
co m o  C a n a d ia n s  u n d e r H ie  u ii-  
e m p lo v n 'i 'i i l  insiii-iuu :e i im li r i ' I 'a  
w as obvioii.s lv ('lie  m o an s  of 
a d d in g  sonic m u ch  n eeded  r e v e ­
nue tn th(- fu iu l.
A eo iip le  of o th e r  fa c ts  that 
M r ,  He>ulei-;'oiT'; (lise los iiTes a re  
I l f  m oi-(' than  p ass in g  in le re .s t. 
’Tlio'-o lias been  a d e e lii ih ig  
tre n d  since 1967 in tlie m im b e r  
o f c liild re n  fo r w h o m  fa m i ly  n l- 
lo w a iiees  ai'c p a id . In  1068 lh ( re  
w e re  (i.flOl.OOO e lig ib le  e li i ld re ii.  
| ,a s t  y e a r  this fe ll to 6,824,000  
and iia y m e iils  d ro p p ed  b y  82,'1 
ip H lio ii,
Hut biofnre you s ta rt e l ir e rm g  
a lio u l t lia f  s a v in '!, c o n s id e r H ie  
new s t lia t  o u r b i lin g u a l d e v e lo n -  
m e iil p ro g ra m  cost an a d d i-  
t io iia l 81.7,’) m illio n  in H ie y e a r , 
lii- iiig iiig  it to a to ta l o f Sfiil.-I 
m illio n
I f  Will bull, a vote a m o n g  
m e m l)0|-|, of P a i'l ia m e iit  as to 
the m ost |)o pu la i' e a liiiio t m in i: -
te r ,-  a l ik e ly  w in n e r  w ould  
N e w fo u n d la n d ’s D o n  J a m ie s o n , 
m in is te r  o f  t ra n s p o r t .
T h e  ro tu n d  3 0 -y c a r-o ld  fo r m e r  
b ro a d c a s te r  a lw a y s  is h e lp fu l in  
s u p p ly in g  a n s w e rs  to  q u estio n s  
fro m  the  M P s . l i i  f a d .  S p e a k e r  
L u c ie n  L a m o u r e u x  o ften  has to  
In te r r u p t  h im  w h e n  his re p lie s  
becom e too  d e ta ile d  and lo n g e r  
th a ii the  C o m m o n s ’ ru le s  a llp w .
A h a rd  w o rk e r , M r .  J a m ie s o n  
rises at 6 :3 0  ea c h  m o rn in g  and  
is a t his d esk  in a new  g o v e rn -  
n m n t o f f ic e  b u ild b ig  in d o w n ­
town O tta w a  b y  8 o ’c lo c k . H e  
tr ies  to g e l to  bed  b.v 11:00  at 
p ig lit. thqu,gh he s o m e fim e s  
takes p a r t  in t l ie  la te -s h o w  a d ­
jo u rn m e n t d e b a te s  in  th e  Hoii.-^e. 
.W ith  w e i.g h t-w a tc h in g  an  e v e r  
jM-esent n e c e s s itv . Ke f ro o u e n tlv  
eats o n ly  a lig h t  .lu n ch  at' o'S 
desk as a m e a n s .o f  s a v in g  both, 
lim e , and  poun ds,
I \ I r . ,  J a m ie s o n  prc.sidc'-- o v e r  
tlic  la rg e s t  d c ) )a r tn ie !: t , if  ’ ''c  
vnriou.s C ro w n  co i-p o ra tio 'p - ,i'‘ - t 
c o m e  u n d e r  his res iK in s ib  ' . v 
!'i-e in c lu d e d . T h e s e  in c lu d e  ' '- l i .  
C N R , A ir  C a n a d a , th e 'S t ,  T .aw - 
'i-i-ncc S e a 'v a v  a n d  N o r t l ’ '"-'i 
T i-a iis ix 'i- ta lio n , and  th e re  m-e 
about 147,000 e m p lo y e e s , d l  
told, in th e  m in is try  .and D ie  
('o '- 'io ra tio n s ,
'There  has Ijoen ta lk  o v e r  the 
y rn rs  rif s p l it t in g  u p  th e  d e p a r t ­
m en t I p  re d u c e  (he  w o rk  lo ad . 
Hill Inst, y e a r  M r ,  ,)a m ie s o n  un­
d e r to o k  a ro -o rg 'i i i l / .a to n  and  
ch an g ed , H ie  d e p a r tm e n t  int'a a 
m in is try . w iH i sen n i-a te  d iv is io n s  
respons ib le  fo r  land ,- w a t e r  aiu l 
. ,-m-' li-a n s n p v tn tin n . H e  s ilif le r l 
llte 'm o lr i .'ln g ie a l b ra n e b  to Ih r  
i r w  D e p a r tm e n t  o f (he  I'iiix ’irn n -  
nient an d  fee ls  H int re c re a t io n a l  
niul n o n -c o m m e rc ia l b o  a t i n ■' 
and c n iin ls , a lo n g  w ith  s m a ll 
boat h a r  b o r s, shou ld  com e  
iin 'i('i- the  n a t io n a l p a rk s  |■";ancl) 
nr In d ia n  an d  N o r ll ie r n  A ffa ir s .
At the ,‘-a m c  t im e , he  m n ilo  
some ( t r a s i ic c l ia i ig e s  in Ins I'lp  
perso n n e l and  m a n y  y o iin g e r  
m en lia v e  lieen  b j-n iight in fm m  
nU ier ( le p a r tm e n ls  a n d  fi-om  
o iils id i' g o v e rn m e n t,
“ M y  liusiness l)a e l'g i'im ii: l lues 
helped  m e  a lot and 1 h a v e  
le a rn e d  to  d e le g a te  w o rk  n iv l 
i-e .sponsib ililv . I t  is v e r y  en.sy in 
a jo t) Him  H il'i to lie e o m e  o v e r-  
h iird e n e d  w ith  Hie d n y - lo -d a y  
Ir iv ia  o l n in ii in g  a liii-g e  m in i: -  
||-,\’ ,”  M r ,  .la in ie s o n  to ld  m e  
E o o k iiig  a h e a d  to th e  fu tu re , 
and H ie e v e n tu a l r e l l r e m e n i of 
M r, ’T i'iid c a u , m a n y  p eo p le  li('i-«i 
ll ii iik  ol Im n  .la iiiie S o n  as p o ten ­
tia l p r im e  m ii i is le r la l  im H e r ia l . ' 
II l ia n i  e m -k , a sense o f Ip in io r  
and a p le a s a n t p c i-s ia ia b ly  a re  
n m n iig  the  i- ''i|u ls ile s  fo r Hie 
Jot), d o n 't co m il h im  in i l .
OUR ECONOMY
P o lit ic ia n s  L o u d  A n d  W r o n g
i: p  'M o l e . m
1 'll!,1. Ilff .md 1-1 loi 
I' 1 lo hi d '-' Cl allei lUHin e 
it I - .ind |!i'|iii.i - a' 19 ’ I a 
)!, liuvn.i, L C, io. ’Ihoiii-.-n 
p.ip i 'i   ̂ I .mo l' it 
■ , , .1 ,') 1 i->a 1 I- :
1-
I I'l ! on-
'r- , \v r n  ;r ,
it . i i i i  n oo i-
I
-,(•„.'• r.! ‘I't'.e t ' lU' . i ' i ' im pM-'i*
, \ o . l i t  1 iiii I .111 i f < 'll - ub'iPon.
( o > I- 'll .o 1 1 'I e,*.( I ( >1 lilM  X rb ' e o .
* o I . .  f, ,t ! ( 11. i t .1 r .a t ' ii of ' t ’
I , ,1 . O -'I P- lo ■« ‘ I e-ll'.c I t"  i' o; 'pe
A . o'i i . i tnl  P n - s  "I H(-m< I m Hi.'-
l -nooi and ii lM i It ie  h i ' t d  liexwii p u l i l l ' l u  'l 
1- , A ,:  i k ' . ' ' .  1 ei •■bio abo i l
W . t at a .-v -a l' );•■' h e ;c  n m e  ab'.o
W, ,x'. "->1. , , ' I
.'0 V E A K S  A G O  ,
O e lo h e r  ItLM
'th e  V a l e  C o p ,  r m l ' l n i i a l i e  of Hie l a d ­
ies gpK c b a m p io n s lu p  of  Hu' l i H e r io r  \ 
\' ,i ll il'i>o'.e III 'K e lo w n a  u n t i l  e a r n e d  
a \ \ a \  i'v ;i • .nccessful e b a l lc i ig e i ' ,  l i a v in g
I... . \xon\l',v Mi'i, II. S. Collett iii
Is in-lonp-, l.ixl \u '( 'K '
6(1 V E A K S  A G O  
• O o lH lir r  1911
11'o D u k e  of  C i ' i im u ig b l ,  C n n a d a  .s 
l i i" ,  ( ti-', el nor-t I ' -n i ' ra l ,  . m i v e i l  a l t jn e -  
I I I  iiiiil w . r i  w e l ' -o m c d  I'.S' I ' l ' i m e i  Ifo-  
1 1 1 ! I Ho: ill n loid m i-m l ' i - i  :> id lii't 
,iP - cl A la I i.'i' nuMil 'c: id u u l i ' ,i i '■
.'! I I i c : e .1 l'.i I pi esc ii!.
IN  P A S S IN G
\'lin  In- I'll igliU'iu'd op a oi igb
bo i s . i iH i ' im ib i lc  u i i b  b l .u k .  v i l l n w , '
le d  .u u l I ' l u r  p .u t i l ,  p ,o lK e  in  1 n e e x t e i ,
I m d m d .  f i ' l l o u r d  :t t r a i l  o f p a in t  b» 
lus b c m c  i*n d  ; i i ie s lc d  a in a n  in  1u t I>
' , . i t t r .  a lU i'b t o n  l i i r  t o "  m
T O D A Y  in  H IS T O R Y
Kv H I E  < A N A O IA .N  IM U  SS
Oel. 21, T.171 I . ■
A conliael belwren the 
gnvci nmeiit of Canada and 
die ('.inadiaii Paeifie Had- 
( 'o xxas signed !(t \(*ai, 
.u;o loilav In IHHU Wlu 
lii Pc b (' o 1 n i.i I' I a |oiiu il 
Confedn aiioh In I8i2 it de 
manded a railwa.v )oimn.; 
all M'c'iions bee (use of (eai 
Ilf  Amei II an .-n:''i e- ■ '"ii iii 
Oil' 1 . 1  I li p c . 1 a I id I III- I ' I  11 
(,,i c .o . ie i  n m.'.i kci , -'1 Im 
|iiic .Is I iimpl'-ti d to lid' 
P .I, if-1 ( nasi W lilt |lie ill o 
-II,).' Ilf llic !«• I •■•I'lke al (■:-"■ 
g. ll.n luf. H r ,  foi'. 1. H'k'i 
t'rd* I he 1 liMi-d Nail'll.S 
(i(’neia| Asxenil'l.v pahsed a 
1,1 ii 111 nl 'lie ' ' gill -■ of 
II,e T d 'H . -m  la - i .p lr  «ji(.ul T l ie
I9,'il Till' E  I e II I li on 
cl.u ( ' III India w ei r bandcil 
m rr tn India
1919 l■;l(■V(■ll E '1, C o m .
n m m : ! ' i  vm 'W' :,e|'ilem-eil m 
,N'i A III k .1 ( II 'l  .1 b'l ii ;Ih
I on- pii III-',' p ml
I9:i."' ,N Inn I iimiic III .1 - 
111.or,I ( .iii'-ed rl(iiii,p;i r*
II i i lc i l at 8 1 m i l l in n
l' i: il  A ( . e i i i i a i i  I ’ m l i
I m I lit I i - i I- I -n ' I'll I I I'-i I lo I . I
II - 11II lo i -o 1II i'-l ic'- f I I -111 ' t io
mdrt-'i 1 • lup of Ifi-n 111II-.IIIi|I 
M i i c i p ,
11|01 ' I lu' 1 In'- r ill 11 1 I I
r . ..f ( II-.' .i ll c m , I .| ’ i( ,
\ c»,: 11' I I na 11 i( ,
1900 '1 lie I'U' mess ilU'ii I ,
o' ; i.iu , , !- ,
In fuo wlm Ii ' I
S ’ -»(i inm V M ' n ' f il,( o .1,. , -
Ity  I K A N K  I L A I I E K T V
ni'TAW.A I’oblu'ians and 
ntlici s wlto arc (|Ulck \Mlli deii- 
iiiieiiitinm. of ehaipies in Ameri- 
c,m pi'l'icx max' In; wmixim'. 
alioiil llic wi ling Hmig'' id Hus 
p.irlinilai nioiiiciil
'I hc,\- a rc  "dill t im  y d r i io i in r  
ing Hie ten p e r  een i l iu ' l l f  Mir-  
(•har,i',e and W asli lm '. lo iT ' i  ‘ieem -  
l iu ' lv  i id : im ;m t i-ejeetinii  of  d'' -  
maud-: for e x e m p t i o n  of C a im -  
d ia n  I'nnds h u m  Hic t ,iX 1 11cv 
a i o  loud III d i i i im m e im '  lmiP> 
l i i i m  Wii 'd i iMt'Inn l lu i l  III' ' A m n -  
ic .ms mii'.lit a g r e e  to t l ia l  nii 
cnl id l l i i in  t l ia l  - .n im-HlI lU ' else tic 
dniic  nil the I 'a i ia d ia n  side, m i i -Ii 
,i . I in ia d '  iim-' 111'- -.nmev, liai 
li i n . led 11 ec 11 ade a i I .i l i re m i- iP  
nil .m n i in i i l i i l r '
Xtc.'ni: line llic, 'cml !o lo f 
look Ti csidcni N ison ■> n age
.Old pi 11 e (' 0 li t 1 n I pi "I'l am 
" ml Ii III ll-ic loin; i mi c. cci 
I 1,0 to a f fr c 1 I '.I ll.ld 1,01 II11 cl I" : - 
.1 ml c .1 It loi -,omc loll C-, I'ond 111 - 
■ ro-oiin ,nn itps side of 'hr liordi’i'
I ' '1 I I , : ,1 , 1'h III a k I- ' I i a I lb  I 
f I ' i c i ' i  I '.m .id ia n  p, o ilm  i i -•
I I I . . I ,, - 111 a ; Iill .i I ’ 111 I - ' O
l-olil PiCii p; I ' .r il l |)o Ipoil  .11 llic 
A nil I .ca II m a I kici
1, .11’ a oip li oin \\ .c.li.0.: oil . .
')i,ii -t ,ig#x and pi.cc. .11 till-
I II ' I (I : ■ Ji ' r  . ,1,11 to- I c - : 1 ,t .i ir i l
l i i i le l im t i ' ly .  I le .s iraii it : ' a r r  m 
i l i r  w i irks  (or n ih e r  p r r m a n r n l  
ro i i t io b .  liiax'l ie I'll p io f ip i ,  e r r
.....................  w in d fa l l  profil .s, and
prbbalil.N', on i l iv iden i l ' i  and in- 
lere-. l ra le-  .
Ill Ihe w nric  IS a lirn .-iil-b a '.e il 
fn r im ila  (n|- p e r in a i i r i i l  c im li-nb i 
vd iieh  ipa.v a lln w  fni a m m li st 
a m iiia l iiie re a s e  m w a g e s  and  
f l i ip 'e  lie n e fli-i of p c ih a p s  f iv e  
])er eelP Im l u n llm ig  m u re . T lie  
.-niHioi'i h ave  m m in d  a (n rm u la  
(if .i in u n il In 'e  per re n t a y e a r  
(ill V, ,i-';c-, ,iiid - a la i ie  , jin il a 
p i le  a hull I I'l lees t lia l w m ild  
a llo w  them  I"  gn up iH Hie sam e  
ra b ' as l ie ie ln ln ie  In ti nn f .u i le i .
N l  tv ( O N  TKOl.'S.
l i e -  V ,11 1 I d . i l l ' l ' .  Ill' o ' \  c
1., , ,||||| I j i ’ lpci 1 olil! nl oil llu
’i l l ' l l  loll in a k . n g p i o| ( -, i- s of 
( in pi' o Cl s .Old nil oio Ih e  li ■ 
(Ml the c o in i ia n v  m v o lx c d  Hie 
p,;di'ci w il l  be 'd m  c-ii il i lib, Ind  
no I l im p . I l l '  .' m ild I'o ^ - 1 1 1 1 1 1  
I , ,1 m ', ’ IIt .Oh.111'. .' I - IlohiU f It 1
if llic r . m a d i . i h  p i I h a l lo  ii;
ii!:T.,| .m ' t r - i . / t '  o' ” U' t 'a iva ' in m
:mc ' . nine Id i - *uld c id , i M c • 111 li
j, ■ - - 'e m  'll |ii iio'' in'- 11" go-
/. 11, nil Id III i I d  f' ' - n I I'l I -' it 'i,
1., ck dll I o op'd ,1 '1 ,11 of , d ie
p, ,\ bii c 'll e P u l  c h ,1 n Id' the  
lo n d d .n i.o n  oi (-lo ic i.n g  nn .to c in  
w a r e  .ii.'l ( ) i i ( f  1' 'l l . - I .m u g  
l.vx - I , ' I|C| I o iii ' r  I Oidd lir  po
l i i i c a l l y  im pi ' i ' i i ln i ' .  Sueli aeb m i  
emild lie e m id e m n e d  as a fnr-  
l l ic r  siiri e p d e r  nf C a i ia d i i i i i  in-
il i 'pendcii i ' f- ,
Tim pi ipp a III " old I slnli.lv 
Ihe ('iillei'tlve liaigalmilg plne- 
rss siiiee all wage merea'ies 
"on't he liairrd. In general, thr 
, niles will lie mm e rigid mi 
pili-es, Wagea will (uiihaldy hi» 
al.lim-cil lo liii'iua'ie al hkiik- , 
tiling over five per rent, a year, 
There "ill l>u a (m imila, Inn'.- 
evei, and it':, liileiidcil In i c- 
hli .lilt pidi-e inn ea'.r-,.
to  Ihe  e x te n t  llml, it w i'i ior  
and A m c r ie a i i  pr lcc ' i  ,-nc held  
do-,' n C.ili.-iili.-pi pi n I n c i ' i m  
c i im p c i  d Hill w 1 III A inci ii ah im -  
pol 1 , " i l l  l l . i '. c !n III ltd \l l ic ir  
p 11 1 ■ d' I "  II II < a 11 ,ii 11 a II nil lons 
i r - ld  Im  ‘ ,1 n li-glici ii i .m  pin 
\  nu I II a n nm nI in i - iiipu l in ' 
pla^id'i 111' w ill I nil the  1 I; k of 
pi ,0 Hi' i l i c m '  civcit nut of t l i i ' i r
lo ll ,
11 \ I I ,1 nu d h im  d I III On*
NI >oii p I o .'i .1 III i- . Ip ' ' -1 h , i ' r .1 
i i ' ' • .1-11 I ' . ' of f '  c'  on in (la  I on n 
I ,1II.ol,-i d c ' p, ' 'III ,1 b- f 111 (' of 
.III ' I m n pa - -ddi i m d i ids lu i r 
1 ■ d,'iid.il b-ib 'I ' 11ll" ,pi ogimill  nf
' olii Id a I ' I c ! I (I ild  W Inch l l i r
T i i i 'b ' ' im  i ! i " - ' - in m c n l  lias been  
a d m p lm g  lo m -p in I 'a n a d ia n -  
nn oiu. and pi ,cc ■ c t i i - i  s' w ph  
1' III. c l  ..IK ( I - -
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"E ve ry  p ic tu re  te lls  a s to ry '^  only
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"SUMMER SIDE OF LIFE"
•  ( .o u D O N  i K . i m o o r
"RAIN"
•  IV \l C McCAR I Nl V
"TAPESTRY"
•  c  v R o u :  KiN(;
"BARK"















The American Breed 
The Original Cast 






"TEASER AND THE FIRECAT"
.  CA'I S'lFVliNS
"SOUND MAGAZINE"
•  I ' VR I I t l i x a ;  FAMII.Y
"Every Good Boy Deserves A Favor"
•  MOODY BMII S
THE CARPENTERS
•  i m :  ( AIU'EN I ERS
20 HITS OF
JO HNNY CASH




«STER KILLS SELF 
PANAMA CITY (Reuter) —
Trade Minister Hcrnan Porras 
was found shot dead here 
and a ministry spokesman said 
he had apparently taken his 
own life. His body was found In 
his office at the minisU-y.
ALWAYS IN FAVOR
DAMASCUS. Syria ,(AP) -  
To insure against a , fall from 
political grace in a land where 
l e a d e r s  quickly come and 
qu'ckly go, a pharmacist has 
called his businc.ss, The New 
President Pharmacy.
WOMEN’S EDITOR; MARV GREER
PAGE ^ KELOWNA DAILY COURIER, WED., OCT. 21, IMl
■•S'
HITHER and Y O N
The 13 members of the Paul,here with his parents Mr- anf 
Kucn(z Chamber Orchestral Mrs. R. M. MacKcnzie of Pan- 
from Paris, who are appearing closy Street. He is expected j back again, on his return U'ip: 
from Vancouver. I
in the first of the current Jeu- 
nesses Musicales performance 
in Kelowna this season, will be 
entertained a t a casserole buf- Buck from an i
fet backstage following ’ their week holiday are Mi. and Mrs. I 
Friday evening concert in the Matthew Kwautes of Barleeij 
Klowma C om m une theatre .  Road, who enjoyed Bve^ weeks || 
Kplowna students will act as i in the aica iioith of Amsteij 
hosts at this informal reception : dam. Holland,
during which interested mem - 1  many relat vcs theie. ^  is
bers of the audience may eiljoy ! their third tup  bagk in 3 
melting with the artists. lyears they have Uved here.
* They noted many changes since
During their three-day stay in ihcir last tr p seven years ago 
Kelowna the members of the —many new honics and roads.
T h u r s . , 7 : 3 0  p .m .
S P E C I A L S
(PERSONAL SHOPPING ONLY)
BROOMS AWAY
On their return flight from Lon 
don, they slopped at Vancouver 
to visitwith some of their chil- 
di'cn, ,
The 71,-72 Ladies' Curling 
season is. underway at the 
Kclovina Curling Club. Some 
of the members of the exec­
utive who were on hand for 
the open house-draw day. arc, 
front, left to right, Mrs. M. A. 
Davison, treasurer;, Mrs. G. 
L. Stoutenburg; president;.
Mrs. W. T. J. .Bulman, past 
president. Back row, Mrs, J. 
W. Swaisland. draw; Mrs. Ian 
, Rennie, bonspiel; Mrs. Doug 
Finlay, entertainment and 
Mrs, Archie August, cooven- 
cr.' Missing executive mem­
bers are: Mrs. Harold Bern- 
roi. vice-president; Mrs. El­
mer Ward, house convener; 
Mrs. Robert Asseltine, secre­
tary and Mrs. A. W. Krasselt, 
publicity. The opeii house 
- which included a social hour 
with coffee and doughnuts 
took place in a setting of lovely 
fall foliage and flowers, ar­
ranged by social convener.
Mrs. Doug Finlay and her as­
sistant, Mrs. Howie Macin­
tosh. Part of , the afternoon 
agenda included a challenge 
game between the president 
and past presidents’ rinks for 




'M od M others' G roup Again
OKANAGAN MISSION (Spe­
cial)—The October meeting, of 
the ACW of St. Andrew’s 
•Church was held on Tuesday at 
the home of Mrs. H. C. Dunlop, 
Cedar Creek with 20 members
ing in the parish hall each 
Thursday at 1:30, People are 
needed to help in this group 
making articles for sale at the 
annual bazaar.
Hasli-notcs and Christmas
present. It w a s  reported tliat cards with a drawing of the 
the offeratory on Sept. 12, the ; church, are selling weU. The 
60th anniversary of the church, “Mod Mothers will be . start-
was the largest ever. ,ing soon—a coffee par.^ will be
Twenty cbuples -"are playing he ld , in the Parish Hall. Ihe
in the popular winter bridge 
tournamcril.' The Thrift Shop 
open m the.parish hall from 2- 
3;30 every Friday, is doing 
well. Good clothes in first class 
coiuiition are always welcome.
The craft group will be meet-
'Pudding' Bee 
Planned Soon
St. Michael, and All,,Angels’ 
Anglican Evening ACW held its 
monthly meeting' in the Cam­
eron Room with 14 members 
present. . ,
Mrs. R. D. McLean introduc­
ed Mrs. Stevenson, a new mem­
ber from Ontario.
The ladies from the various 
hard to-
Paul Kuentz Chamber Orches­
tra will be guests of the Kel­
owna Jeunesses Musicales Soci­
ety at Les Feux Follets concert i 
nn Saturday night in the thea- i ■
tre. Prior to the evening per-: Mrs. Laura Dull of Lawrence
forinance, they will be dinner Avenue who was accompanied 
guests with a number of Kel- by Irene Seath of Okanagim 
owna and district couples, in-, Centre returned this week from 
eluding. Mr. and Mrs. Terry j a five-week holiday m Brit* 
Mulligan J.M. president ofiish Isles. They enjoyed seeing 
Bartley Road, Westbank; Mr. | The Great Waltz while in lxn- 
and Mrs Ian Lamont, Okana- don for two weeks and ,visited 
gan Mission; Mr. and Mrs. Hal [with many relatives and friends 
Odium, JM director, Okanagan las well during their holiday. 
Mission; Mrs. P. J. Furney, They also travelled to Edin- 
Patterson Avenue, Kelowna, burgh and Alloa, ScoHand. One 
and Mr. and Mrs. David Breni-;of the highlights of the holiday 
ner Royal Avenue, Kelowna. !for Mrs. Dull was having din-
'ner witlv her granddaughters, 
Visitors in the city fronHJoan and Lynn Herbert who 
Prince George are former resi-j had been touring, the continent 
dents of Kelowna, Mr. and Mrs.'for some time.
Edoige Matte, who have been'^ 
house guests with his sisters, j  
Blanche Matte and Mrs. J. L.
Brazziel. They have also visited 
with other relatives on both 
sides of the family.
Ladies' T-Shirts * .i
Light weight nylon with long sleeves, tiKt^ 
neck. Colors green, navy, brown^  ̂ 1 Q Q
and gold. Broken sizes. Sole
M en's Dress Socks
Harvey Woods. Orion and nylon 
stretch socks. Asstd. colors. Sole 79 c
Footwear O ddm ents
Assorted styles and colors in ties, A n  a  
sandals, slippers and runners. Sale w v w
Arrangements were made for 
the parish supper to be held in; 
the Okanagan Mission Commun­
ity Hall at 6:30 p.m. on Nov.
2. Work on the hall is progress­
ing very well, and the new ad- ^Q^king _______
dition was lepoitod Y ^9, ^ards  making the annual ba- 
president as being most a t a • i Nov. 17 a success. The
and convenient. _ ;jgj,gg church hall will be the
location for the project and the 
at the home of Mrs« Desmond ACW will again sell
Deane-Freeman, DeHaif Hoadt delicious Christmas pud-
on Nov. 15 when j dings. A work bee will soon be
the elderly citi- 1  are asked Jo bung ai licles ; g .̂^-agg^d for the making of
these delicacies.
An Okanagan visitor from 
Calgary was R. W. MacKenzie: 
who enjoyed four or five days
RAPID DETECTION
Rapid detection and mapping 
of crop blight areas will be pos­





Girls' U nderw ear
Substandards of better quality 
cotton briefs and vests. Sizes 8-14. Sole
Boys' O d d m en ts
Shirts, parits, T-shirts, pyjamas 
oddments. Sizes 8-16. Sole
19c
CUSTOM MADE OR 
BUY THE YARD
LarTest^^election^of fabrics 
in the valley. Custom made 
swags and covered valances. 
1461 Sutherland Avenue 
Phone 763-2124
Kleenex T issues
Boxes of 100 double tissues. 
Limit 4 to d customer. Sole
date will be • announced in the 
near future.
zens had'^bcen held oh The 18th, ] the White Elephant table. 
with the group, ending up at 
the home of Mrs. H. C. Dunlop,





Set For Oct. 31
Dear Ann Landers: Me wrU-| twice a week. You nerd to ven 
ing to you, 1 can’t believe il, but 
here 1 am—asliami'd bccaii.se 1
can’t handle Uiis pioblem my­
self.
My moilier came to live with 
us over a year ago, Slie was 
verv sick ami needed care, In 
luid surgery, made
Mrs. T. C, Melville read a 
letter . from Mrs. V. Lynde re­
garding th e  Living Message. 
All members were urged to be 
subscribers.
OV/l I v y v i .  ' - ' I  Mrs. A. E. Ruffle and Mrs.
The Oct. 31 deadline for the Melville were named to , ® 
ixretry competilion, co-sponsor-.nomiiuiling epmmitlee to bring 
cd by the Okanagan branch of i in a slate of officers for the 
the Canadian Authors Associii- 1  coming year., 
lion and the Kelowna Ccntcii - 1  q'i,p evciiing closed with a| 
nial CommiUce is like the pro-; |g,gviM' a'iul refreshments served 
verbial saw drawing nearer and [ by Mr.s, A. Anderson and Jean 
tilato vour hoslility ami, yourl I'cai'cr. iAltoii.
fruslralion. Perhaps in the i)i'oc-1 Prizes arc being offered in
AUDITIONS
: ’ , , : . for
Christm as Pantom im e
JACK & THE BEANSTALK
Sunday, Oct. 2 4 , 1971
1157 Sutherland
2:30 Men 3:30 Women







M okes 5 cups  a f  really good tea.
24  only. Sole, each  I  v W
We Are Now Open Thursday and Friday 
Till 9 p.m.
css of ventilation you'll open 
some doors to sclf-umlcrslaiul- 
ing and learn lo tolerate yoiti
two ealcgorics; A, juvenile, 
ages 17 and iiiuler: B, 18 and 
over. Awards of S2.5 for first,
mother—or find the streiigUi to S15, second and 3il0 for third
free yourself. will be given in both categories 
Contestants may obtain riilc.s
' Th(' loggerhead turtle at, th e ; 
Viineoiiver Aquarium is a large 
enough crcaliirc but not the 
flOO pounds that some have been 
known to weigh. This pugna­
cious reptile feeds mostly on | 
,s,
June* slU' imu .' uKvii.v «• I um.  vre/tum i hm-.i i v.n/vio ---
reniarkalile recovery and iii'w j Dear Ami l.-imlerir. 1 am an at Dycks Pharmacy on Bei nai'd l lxittom invorte'bnile.s 
limks amt (cels better than 1 | officer in the United Stales j Avenue.
■Mollier is 68 years old, (hnin-1 ,,vi,„ has a suggestion foi.....................
eiallvi iiidependenl, owns twoHha^ young In ide whose hiishiuul 
lovely lioines ami has many' [g Vietnam ami wliose mother 
(|■iemls-2,000 miles away, I d y i n g  of cancer, 1 hope she 
Since she lias regained her! will advise lier liii.shaml to apply 
luuillli I feel like a prisoner in for a eompassimiate assignment 
inv own Iwme, Sim inelmles her- at a piml iie;ir lier parents
self III all our Mieial aetivities, 
jn.sl leisiimi's slie is liiviied. 
Wherever we go, slie goes. 
Every day Hie says “ I'm so 
li.'ipp,',' liore. I'll never Use alone 
iigain.'’
Mollier may he happy lull 1 
lilil llliser;il)le, 1 ' used to look 
forward to her 'Visits ami we 
even eiiioyed taking her on va
liome. Tliis would enable lier to 
lie with her mother as long as 
possible—;iiid to help with the 
younger sisler ami Imithers. Slie 
eoiild also give lier latlier llie 
einoiional siipporl lie needs at 
tills (lifnnilt time in his life,
II h e r  sold ier  l i i isbam l ri i i is  
in lo  resi.staiu'o w hen  lie m a k e s  
tins re q u e s t ,  lie sliould ask his
rations, Init lo liave lier with luV .liapluin to intervene, 1I(' sliould 
21 hoiii': ;e dii>’ is driving aisu re(|uest help from Ihs two 
ei.a/y, 1 find invself liidin;’ hi! and lil.s eongressmaii,
m\ room. 1 Wluil I'm saying is he should
I'd never ;i,sk, tier lo move 1 j,|v,, gp n,> should try until
don't w;iiil lo Inn 1 her, >ct I t''el i„. the assignment, 
gutless lor not .''''j''' J" , | .,,„,ak with aiitliorilv be
The CAA are planning to Inive 
a 1971 eentoimial fioetry linok; 
published ami all awai'fl win­
ning iHX'ins will be eoiisidc'i'ed 
for piiblieatioii along witli nllier 
soleeted iroeins.
'I'lie next meeting of tlie Oka­
nagan Imnneh will be held in 
Pentleton at the liome of Vera 
MacKen/.ie, 89'1 Wcylnirii St., 
Apt. 302. At 2 p.m. a slinrl busi­
ness meeting will be chaired liy 
president. Oiisia Hose h'l'y and 
first vice-president,, Mrs, Arlene 
Ghnl has arranged fnr a TV 
script session to lie eondiicled' 
by Mrs,'MaeKenzie,
C. 1. KE llER N lAN
O fH O l.S 'm iY
Siieeializ.iiig in liousohold 
furnishing repair and recov­
ering. Serving Kelowna and 
Dislriel for over 20 years.
"I'lee Esliiuates in 
Your Home’’
1979 Harvey 76ll-71'25
.'*'''7'’ I speak ith aiitliorilytree in>srli .'Sm I a Inwl daugl • j q,,, gp,stnk(> of not
In' breaiise 1 ean’l opcii-lnnid-1 
nllv share my, home with I'lv
nioiliei ' 1 am tiosed in on ah' .......
Mde.s Von all' iny oiil\ liope
She nMil', voiir eoliimii eveiw 
d,iy M.i,\ lie -.lie'll reeogiil/e licr- 
,M-I( - A n o n y m o u s ,  O i I ' o u r n r  
Denr \n; Sim w on i i eeog- 
nl/e liermll Sim'll tlimk she's 
the ('see|)',,oo ,iml llmi e are ev- 
eeptloo bn', 'he', .o e .o- searee
lien melii limlead of Indiiig 
III your lo.un, go S'l udli a 
eoiiiiM lloi lie, .111 hour a d.i> .
|i(M'slst('iil In a similar 
siiualioii .'iiid I Inn'e 
regretled II ever sinee. Goml 
luck lo Inni, ■ 1st I n f an t  r y, 
I ' r r s n o ,  ( 'H l l f o r n in
Dear 1st; TIniiiK yon for llm
-uggesU on . 1 rece ived  a g re a l  
inaigv le t te rs  f ro m  re a d e rs  who  
tell I li.id given the w r o n g  ad 
\ ;ee hil l \ 0 0  w ere  il ie on ly  (om 
V'lio e a i i ie  up w i th  a p r i ie t ie a l  
a l l e n i a l i v e ,  T h a n k  you v e ry  
i in ie li .






S W I M  G Y M
OPENS NOVEMBER 1st
at the  Stetson V illa g e  M ote l
INDOOR POOL
lllgiiniiy *)7 ■— Kclmvim 
Diicdor-liiMrmtoi: loan Mi'Mnk'.v Ni>uK 
S V N (’IIR O N l/ . l  I) SW IM M INt;
_ l-lionr lessons fier week Sl'i.llO per inonlli.
Till'), and 'I'hui), 3 3(1 - 'P3(l or ■t;30 • .'r,30 
Mondav ond Uililav 3:3(1 - l::i(l or 4:3(1 - ,'. 3(1 
,d, willy 3::i(i - t 3(1 or t llil - .'.:30 $6.0(1 f.er inoiiHi '
6 slnilents per ela.'o.,
I,Aim S’ Hi;< i t i i .ynoN  hwiimminih
and tieiiriiil Swiinnitni; Instrnclton
,, Tue:, , Wed , 'I'hiii , I'M 10':t0 ■ II .lU. 11.30 - i:!,30 
3 dais per week SHI.00 |ier inunlli.
:t i l , i \  ■; pel w e e k  SH'.OO pel' lloinlll 
'limes available tor iiie-selioolers and adult prIviUe 
, Nwiiiiining lessons, ’
0|H‘ii Rccmititni liiiu': “ Swim I'ur I'uii
III.I Thm ,, 7,00 -‘ 6,00 |1 III ')10 00 pel nmoth
( Ill le i io  h'v I .lil.'ible
P o rk  S te a k  ig
I
4 9 c |
C R O S S  R I B  R O A S T
9 9 c ^  
1 .8 9  X  
8 9 c ^
W I E N E R S Bulk .  .  . .  - .  lb .
Grade A M ed ium 2 d o z .
gal. pailI C E  C R E A M  >i9 Din»—
M A R G A R I N E  Parkay, 3 lb . quartered
S T R A W B E R R I E S  
C O F F E E
I'riikcr VhIc 
I.5 »/,. . . 2 f o r
Bli|




1 irsi l‘i»ik ami 1 ii 'I  C’om|nin> Meeliiin nl Mnllii-Mm 
Scliool. I bird ( um|Uiin Mrelini; at St. .losepli's Hull 
on Sullu'iliiml . \^ r .  '
liaiinin' iu>l luwess.in ;,s . 1 niuis.' p, b, mg n l b u . l
S,11 1t, 1 1.i'
h'
1 :io 
pi 1 « eei.
KIDS DAY
10 00 - PI i\o. II :ui 13 :io
CORN FLAKES TOMATOES AND BROCCOLI
3  :io, ;; 0 0
, hll.,1 0 -V, mr 
0 0  pei n'lwii'h
I 00 Miv.mil Mai. Il 29c
I"
FACIAL TISSUE
Seottic’s Assoilcil CYiloiiisORANGE CRYSTALS
Siinj’iilil
ti.-e <'( rh .iiiv  .It Ailiili I iln. iio'ii N.i
SnmliiN Swim' I’liilies Avnilulile li\ R rsenn iion  O nl '.
VI rooisiiH
★  Open 7 Days a Week 9 a .ifi. - 9 P-oi- ★
AI L I M I  RI S I I  I) r i  RSONS |* n ()M  
762 227.1 .vs SOON AS I'OSSHII I .
Rl ( . IS IR A  IIO N S I AKI N
( ) ,  I, , ' 4 i . l  ■ .' l i h
\ III ml - 1(1(1 ,111.1 M'l)
7mil 7 ,'ill - ,’̂ MIi, ('
A l l  s 'A i i i i i i i i . ,g  ..o il lo .i iP iPv  
For Information mil 2-6665 5:011 - 6:00 p.m.
,i 11(1
. ,g 'll p i 
iiiA'
lA K E V IE W  M A R K E T
South I'undosi at K.L.O. Road. — l \ r  R r s m e  Ihe Right In Limit Qminlllies.
J  4
79c I  
7 9 t X
r„i 1 .0 0  ^
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■ IT WAS A GALA night, at 
t}ie Masonic Temple on Ber­
nard Avenue when Worthy 
Grand Matron of the Grand 
Chapter of British Columbia, 
Mrs. A. A. Wood of Vancou-
ANNUAL BIRTHS
Indonesia has a^total of about 
4.8 tnilllon births a year.
KELOWNA HA1LY COtTRlER, TUPllS., OCT, t l ,  19T1 PAOB T
er
Kelowna Chapter No. 62, Or­
der of the Eastern Star was 
honored by an official visit of 
the Worthy Grand Matron of 
the Grand Chapter of British 
Columbia, Mrs. A. A. Wood of 
Vancouver, B.C. She was ac- 
com pani^ by Robert Swailes, 
Worthy Grand Patron; and the 
Grand Lecturer, Mrs. Robert 
Swailes, Past Grand Matron.
There were many visitors, 
Mrs. M. Buchan, Mrs. Dave Ir­
ving and Mrs. W. Merrick all 
Past Grand Matrons and Past 
Grand Patrons, William Garvin 
and Robert Cheala, a Grand 
Trustee.
Grand officers present were 
Mrs. F. Batkin, Salmon Arm, 
I Associate Grand Matron; Mrs. 
E. Tomashewsky, Grand Forks,
Grand Conductress; Mrs. H. 
Jewel, Grand Ruth; ^trs. M. 
Fyfe, Grand Esther; Mrs. M. 
Radelet, Grand Martha; Mrs. 
Simpson Sharp, Grand Electa;
There were four grand repre­
sentatives, Past Matons, Mrs. 
L. North; Mrs. Baptiste; Mrs. 
James and Mrs. M. Swanson.'
Worthy Matron of Kelowna 
Chapter No. 62 Mrs. C. Sim- 
kins welcomed 10 worthy mat­
rons and six worthy patrons 
presiding this year in other 
Chapters; one of which was the 
Worthy Grand Matron’s own 
daughter Miss Sharon Wood.
Special business of the even­
ing was the presentation of 25 
year jewels to Mrs.- R. J. 
Buchanan; Mrs. George Rus­
sell: Mrs. T. E. Handlcn; Mrs. 
F. T. Bunce all Past Matrons 
and Eula Walker.
At noon the Grand officers 
and visitors gatliered at the 
Kelowna Golf and Country Club 
for luncheon.-
Coffee and cakes were served 
after the evening meeting and 
the many guests left for their 
homes up and down the valley 
and by bus to Vancouver.
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ver made her official visita­
tion. During the special event, 
five members were present­
ed with their 25-year jewels. 
Back row, left to right, Mrs. 
T. E. Handlen, Mrs. George
aussell, Mrs. F. T. Bunce, 
Eula Walker and Mrs. R. J. 
Buchanan. Mrs. Wood is seat­
ed. Miss Walker presented 
the honored guest with a 
beautifully enscribed scroll to
commemorate the occasion. 
The scroU, suitable composed 
in hand script by Miss Walker 
was edged with a delicate 
border of dogwood painting.
—(Courier Photo)
\ A / r > r n  Time To Spare? 
' Try This Project
o w n a
Her first communion veil 
t\’as the something old worn by 
Sharon Lynn Odegard for her 
Oct. 9 marriage to John Max 
Aigner in St. Joseph’s Roman 
Catholic Church in Calgary■ 
Something borrowed was her 
mother’s cameo brooch, her
the ensemble which also fea­
tured inserts of white fortrel 
at the waist and near the hem.
Three white cloth daisies and 
leaves attached to a comb for­
med her headdress which held 
her elbow-length tulle veil and 
she carried a bouquet of white
wedding gift from her husband d m s ie s _ ^  roses
a t  the time of their marriage 
23 years ago. Something new 
were cameo earrings, a gift 
froih the grdom, and a blue 
garter completed the rhyme.
The bride is the only daugh­
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd H. 
Odegard of Kelowna and the 
grbom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John N. Aigner of Winni­
peg, Man. ^
Rev. Patrick Cramer officia­
ted for, the wedding in a set­
ting of white gladioli set in 
baskets trimmed with yellow 
bows.
Given in marriage by her 
father, she chose a white cot­
ton eyelet gown featuring an 
empire style with long puffed 
sleeves with two button cuffs. 
A small stand up collar and 
ruffle at
ORANGE RIBBONS
Barbara Bird of Calgary ser­
ved as maid-of-honof wearing a 
gown of gold and orange tones 
of chiffon over orange taffeta. 
A four button cuff ended the 
long puffed sleeves and a small 
stand up collar completed the 
bodice , of the empire styled 
gown. Orange velvet ribbons 
were entwined in her hair and 
she can-ied a bouquet of yel­
low and white daisies.
Ronald Sasaki of Calgary ser­
ved as best man and ushers 
were the bride’s brothers, Lee 
and Laurie, both of Kelowna.
For the reception which fol­
lowed in the Highwood Com­
munity hall in North West Cal­
gary, the bride’s motlier re­
ceived' wearing a two-piece for-t q  ii r a cei cu cawi.e « —-
the hem completed jtrel purple coat and dress cn-
New Act On Selling And Services 
May Save Consumers Thousands
An Act which could save con 
sumers thousands of dollars 
has been introduced to Iho 
House of Commons by Ron Bas- 
ford. Minister of Consumer and 
CoriKjratc Affairs. The Act out­
lines proixjsed competition ixil- 
icy for Canada including pro­
hibition of referral selling, 
strict regulation of pyramid 
gelling, substantial control of 
misleading advertising and In­
clusion of tlic field of services 
under competition policy.
Referral selling is |)roliibited 
outright by the Act on the pro 
mise that such selling is almost 
1 invariably based on misrepre 
sentation or misleading infm 
mation and is usually aimed at 
unsopliistieated buyers.
Pyramid selling is prohibited 
unl(uss a clear statement is 
made to the participant of wliat 
he miglil reasonably expect to 
receive when and if otliers ))ai 
tlcii)ate in the seliemc after 
him, 'rhis rcgnlation will not 
affect legitimate direct selling 
organizations which follow the 
rc(|uircmcnts of the Act.
Several aspects of advertis­
ing will be controlled if the Act 
comes into effect. The Act 
would make it an offence to 
promote a inaxiuct or servii'c 
making a misleading re 
sentation concerning luice; 
Iruntees; performance or 
^th of life; warranties, re 
pfjlacement or service provi 
Bions; or any other materiaily 
prisleadmg facts. Tlie Act pro­
hibits the use of tests or testt- 
moutal.i to promote a priHlucl 
I unless the person making the 
test has given written approval 
of the mlveitiseiiieiils coiitain- 
1 log the uMill.s or the testmioii 
lal slatemenl and authorized its
U.se.
B y  i i ic h id m g  serv ic e s  u n d er  
t h e  p io i io s e d  I 'o i i i i t e t l l io u  A c t ,
I B w id e  r a n g e  of  a c t iv i t ie s ,  p re -  
1 v iov is ly  not c o v e re d  b y  co m p c  
I t t t io n  iH ihcy , w o u ld  he contro l-  
Uh I. S o m e  e x a m p le s  of  se rv ices  
in c iu d e d  a r e  ii iM iirniice. b a n k -  
l l l l g  an d  id l  tV'i>es of le in i i i  .“ci  
[ v i c e s  le .g .  m ito in o h l le s .  ap  
I plinncc.s, p l n m b m g i .  l . n m t c d  
1 l o n l i o l  w o u ld  l)c lu o v id e d  for  
p io fe s s io i is  .Mil'll as la w ,  m e i l  
1 ic in c  an d  e i ig i u e e im g
W h i l e  the  propONcd t o m p c t i  
I t io u  Al l ' IS fa i i  l.v l o m p n  hcu  
i s i x e ,  ih e  I ' o u s u m i ' i s ’ As locia  
t io i i  of  ( a i i u d a  H ' A t ’ i w o u ld !  
l i k e  som e  p io v iM o n s  of  t in  , \c t  
1 to  I'c s|i e u g t i ’cned
III 01 del lo ihoioughU stud 
I the .Vi t Slid to make the ticst 
I 1 Cl ooimrnd.il ,oos foi ils in 
I pi o\ einciil. t .\(' has foi oied a 
I t ,ok F oi i e on t'ompetitive 
I P i ill lu es. If >ou haxe exain- 
I pies of pnrblriiiB in your ai eu 
I which you lielieve are eaused
I III' i.sik of I on I'l i.U
If.. , 1 ,, m. cl. of llie '\
write Task Force, Consumers’ 
Association of Canada, 100 
Gloucester St., Ottawa, Out., 
K2P OA4 or contact the presi­
dent of the local CAC branch 
recently formed hero—Mrs. 
William Sullivan,
semble with rhinestone but­
tons. The groom’s mother chose 
a red fortrel shirtwaist with 
black velvet vest. Corsages of 
white carnations added con­
trast to both ensembles,
A three-tiered wedding cake 
topped with bells and doves 
was flanked by white candles 
and white gladioli. The hall 
was festive with white, pink and 
yellow and orange streamers 
and bells. The church flowers 
and hall flowers were present­
ed after the dance to the bride’s 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
George E. Zinger of Calgary.
Master of ceremonies was 
Joseph Garbaqk of Calgary. 
The toast to the bride was pro­
posed by Tom Beckerleg of 
Calgary, an uncle of the bride, 
and the toast to the grandpar­
ents was proposed by the 
bride’s father. Debbie Moore of 
Kelowna, a cousin of the bride, 
attended the guest book.
For their honeymoon trip to 
Banff the bride donned a two- 
piece fortrel pant suit with 
yellow blouse and brown ac­
cessories. A corsage of while 
carnations added contrast. The 
newlyweds will reside at 1213 - 
11 Ave., S.W., Calgary.
Out-of-town guests were Eve­
lyn Aigner. Winnipeg; Darcy 
Nunweiler, Mr. and Mrs. Wil­
liam Klippcr, of Hanna. Alla.; 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Ford, 
Medicine Hal; Mr, and Mrs. 
Robert Moore and Debbie, Judi 
While and the bride’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Odegard, 
and brotliers Lee and Laurie, 
all of Kelowna.
Volunteers are needed to as­
sist Beverly Jakeman, supervis­
or of the Sunnyvale Pre-School 
operated by the Kelowna and 
District Society for the Men­
tally Retarded at Graham Prl 
mary School.
’The school currently has six 
children enrolled, ages, three 
to six and classes are conducted 
five afternoons a week, from 1 
p.m. to 3:30 p.m.
The pre-school program is 
planned to assist the parents in 
providing for the mental, phy­
sical and social and emotional 
development of .their retarded 
child.
TTie association is a member 
of the United Appeal,
Anyone interested in this pro­
ject should contact Ml'S. E. D. 
Anthony at 762-4902 for further 
information.
WASH THEM
To give new life to plastic 
sponges wash them in your 
washing machine with the next 
white wash.
The Twirlers held their Cen­
tennial Dance in the Winfield 
Community Hall, Saturday ev­
ening with Ray Fredrickson 
calling a lively dance to 22% 
squares of dancers, plus three 
squares of children.
We have two parties to 
choose from this week, the 
Stardusters of Vernon will host 
a party in the West Vernon 
School Gym. with Gary Kehoe 
as caller. The Frontier Twirl­
ers the same evening wiU host 
a party in the Oliver Commun- 
j ity Hall with Wally Mallach as 
caller.
Please Note; The Circle "K” 
have cancelled their party Oct.
30, as this is Halloween night.
There will be round dancing 
every Thursday evening in the 
East Kelowna HaU starting 
with the basics, from 8;30 to 9 
p.m., George Fyall as caller.
The weekend of square danc­
ing at Manning Park was also 
cancelled. I
Sunday a monthly workshop 
will be held in the Summerland 
Youth Centre Hall. The Okana­
gan Caller-Teacher Association 
and the Okanagan Square 
Dance Association hold their 
meetings at 1:30 p.m. and the 
workshop starting at 3 p.m.
The Qualities that make a 
goood dancer.
About the best we can do | 
when we want to praise an­
other dancer is to say that he 
(she) is a “good” dancer. Even 
this is imprecise, since there is 
no such critter as a “bad” dan­
cer to balance the scale. But 
let’s face it. Some are better 
than others. Most of us are av­
erage, regular old salt-of-the- 
earth, run-of-the-mill dancers, 
whether we recognize it or not. 
But every once in a while we 
encounter a couple of whom it 
may be said truthfully, without 
reservation, “They are good 
dancers.” The point is that a 
good dancer is completely at
IMPORTANT
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home in his environment, the 
squhre dance hall, and if a 
movement can be done, he will 
do it witli a minimum of strain 
on himself and his fellow dan- 
cei'S—as soon as he finds out 
what the caller is talking about. 
He can Work his way nimbly 
through unfamiliar material, 
provided it makes some sem­
blance of sense, because he is 
interested, he listens, and he 
has been trained to think as he 
moves.
Good dancers come in all 
shapes and sizes—tall, short, 
stout and lean. They are found 
among the young, the in-be­
tween, and the older. But they 
have a common characteristic 
the ability to move lightly 
and in time with the , best of 
the music. He who plods or 
clomps his way through a 
dance can never make the good 
dancer list regardless of how 
well he knows the mechanics.
A good dancer is graceful.
 He need not glide around the 
[floor like a scene from Swan 
Lake, but he doesn’t step on 
people very often. He watches 
what he is doing. If he sees 
someone going off in the wrong 
direction he doesn’t turn them 
around. He wishes them god­
speed and lets them go on their 
way, confident that they’ll be 
back eventually
TO SETTLE CREDITORS CL.\IM S 
Over 80 hand-made Persian mgs must be sold to the 
highest bidder.
Sizes 2x3 up to 10x14
Including such famous names as: Kernans, Mesbgln, 
Shiraz, Ahar, Bakhara, Melas, Belutch, llamadan, 
Sarouk, etc., etc.
TO BE HELD .\T
CAPRI MOTOR HOTEL
Kelowna,B.C.
I M onday, October 2 5 th , a t 8  p.m .
(on view 3 p.m. HU 7 P-hi.)
Please Note —  Selection of Persian Runners
Sale Conducted byH-Nl PERSIAN RUG AUCTIONS
Vancouver, B.C.
Terms Cash or Cheque
L O N G 'S
EVERYDAY LOW DRUG PRICES
SHOP EVENINGS!







•  PERFECT TAILORING
*  PERFECT FIT
Sizes 8 - 1 6
" A i .s o  r .x i 'i  i iN i; S I Y U  S i n  i’An i  s m  s"
on llcinnrd
• i U l I
S Y N T H E T I C  W IG S
3 styles, assorted colors, 
one si/.e fits all.
Mft-. List 39.95. 
LONfJ’S
LOW P R IC E .................
D E S N E L  S H A M P O O
Rinse
P R E S C R I P T I O N S
arc the same unywiicrc . . .
ONLY THE PRICE IS DIFFERENT!
WHY PAY MORE?
tW '' 
, fy ;z <■/
Free Shop-al- 
Home Service
A dci'ornlor eonsiiltnnl will 
be pleased to lirlng your 
diolce of Hnmples to your 
home, iuIvIhc you on a ficlcc- 
tloii to fiuil your decor; 
moasiire mid r Ivo freo eatl- 
mates al no ohllgalloii.
Phone
763-5844
D R A P E R I E S










I'H. Slmi>soiis S6ni fi 
cliolce of fahiii's,
L O N G
Hhopi Capri — Oprn to 9 Dally, Cloard Sunday
Pork
ii f id fl n ew , d e c o r a t o r  lo i ie l i  lo  your  
n HavliiRH on t l ie  ciixioii i
lias an cxr<-|»lloiiall,y 
folor.s ni id  p a l t e n u  ,
a v i i l la ) iU ’ . I ’lioiie  l i s la y ,  lo  t a lk  w l l l i  our ,
.SlmiihOiis S ea i s pi ofe,11x1011(11 ( l iT o r a lo r x ,  l ie  
w il l  i i i r 'a s u ie  Miii i lowf. o r  ( u n i l lu i 'c ,  ■•.how you 
san ip les ,  an i l  licl;)  you ( lioimc the in a le l ln is  , i 
ll ia t  liest e o n i i i le m e i i l '  y o u r  d e c o r  . . .  all  in <
' IW ' l o i n f o i l  o( j o i n  o w n  lioiiii". ' i
B im p s o n s -S ra ra :  D r a p e r ie s  (2 4 )  P honn I ' .nqu ir lea ;  K e l o w n i  7634IM 4.
Frpe Whit® Vou Shop Simpaona-Scort; Orchord Pork, Kelowna.
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C H I C K E N  
S A U S A G E
U til ity ,  w h o le  Fresh Frozen . .
Beef
k 3 9 c
59  c.lb.
W hole Fresh Frozen .  . .  -  -  -F O W L  
G R O U N D  B E E F
B A C O N
. lb.
. . . . .  . . .  - l b .
3 lbs
Devon, S liced, Side, Vacuum  Packed .  . .  -  -  lb .
W IN  A  H A M
This w eek  tw o  o f our lu cky  shoppers 
w i l l  e3 ch w in  a W hole  Ham.
E ntry  Forms a t Checkout.
LOCKER SPECIALS
Canada Good or Choice Beef 
Cut, Wrapped and Quick Frozen
Beef Sides -  -  .  -  -  -  lb. 69c
Beef Fronts -  -  -  -  -  -  lb. 5 7 c
Beef H inds -  -  -  -  -  -  lb . 8 1c
Pork Sides -  -  -  -  -  -  lb . 4 2 c
0
o f  R U T L A N D
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R O A S T
Canada Good, Choice lb.
Blue Ribbon












B AN A NA S
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Grade A, Medium . . .
CUT WAX BEANS, CREAM CORN 
NIBLET CORN, SMALL PEAS
Green Giant   .................................... ...............-•■• Match
QUAKER QUICK OATS 
W A X  REFILLS „ , c -  
B A TH R O O M  TISSUE 
SCOTT TOW ELS  
TO M A TO  or VEGETABLE SOUP 
PANCAKE M IX  
DOG and CAT FOOD 
BOLD
We Reserve the Right to I.inilt Qnanlilies
SIO N 'S
OWNERS: CI.AUDE and MARGUERITE DION 
HOURS: 9 A .M . TO 9 P.M. -  7 DAYS A WEEK
Prices I ficclive l lnitsdav. I'ridav and Saturday
4 i 9 9 c
5 lb. bag
200 IT. roll
... (y ndl pack
2 roll pack
Clark’s.
10 0 7 .  lilts
Aunt .leiniina .......  lb. bag
Romper l.S OA. lilts
King Si/e
Y o u r
Food Centre 
765-5152
I IW A  TO ID
Should Be Cut Says Fulton
VANCOUVER (CP> — The 
chairman o{ British Columbia s 
Law Reform Commission sa’.d 
here something should 
done to cut costs and delays in; 
the province's courts.
B. Davie Fulton told a meet-' 
ing of the Administrative Man- 
agennent Society that the com- 
xnission has nolc<] an nterest 
by Attorney-General Lesue Pet­
erson in the problem. ^  
“ The organization of courts 
and tlm administration of justice 
is a huge but terribly urgent 
field of .study." Mr. Fulton said.
“What Is the use of having a 
system that in theory is perhaps 
the best in the world if citizens 
can’, get to the courts? Justice 
must be within the financial 
reach of the people."
He said Mr. Peterson men­
tioned his concern with legal 
r€5d tape in a speech to lawyers 
in June. Mr. Fulton said the 
commission may be told to 
the over-all problem, but 
resent is attempting to 
progress in areas of re- 
__ that have been approved 
by the attorney-general.
"If Mr. Peterson decided we 
should look into these matters, 
a substantial budgetary outlay 
would be necessary.”
Mr. Fulton said he could not 
estimate how long such a study 
would take, but added Ontario’s 
Legal Reform Cornrhission
Bennett Can't M uzzle  
Anti-U.S. S e n tim e n t
VANCOUVER (CP) — Dele- Premier W. A. C. Bennett "can 
gates to the International Wood­
workers Of America annual re­
gional convention cheered loudly 
Wednesday as IWA research 
director Clay Perry told them
M AO 'S  THOUGHTS 





. . .  do something
^___ its work, on a similar
project to cover two years or 
more.
He said the three-man com­
mission hopes to provide Mr. 
Peterson with a report contain­
ing recommendations for 
changes in laws governing e.x- 
propriation of properly by the 
end of November.
Sadat Saw'Year Of Decision 
But Is Choice
BEIRUT (Reuter) — Egypt­
ian President Anwar Sadat has 
called 1971 ‘‘the year of deci­
sion” on the Middle East crisis, 
but as the year’s end ap­
proaches, the Arab world is 
wondering whether the fateful 
choice is that close after all.
Most observers in Beirut are 
Inclined to belieyo that a deci­
sion on a peaceful settlement or 
war seems more remote now 
than it looked this past summer.
They base their assessment 
largely on the outcome of Presi­
dent Sadat’s October visit to 
Moscow—when Soviet leaders 
continued to stress efforts for a 
political settlement—and on the 
announcement th 't  President 
Nixon will meet Soviet leaders 
In Moscow next May.
They also see no signs in 
Egypt or elsewhere in the Arab 
world to indicate that, prepara­
tions for war are under way as 
the deadline draws hear.
Calling for a UN Security 
Council meeting over Cairo 
radio last Sept.. 16, President 
Sadat d e c l a r e d :  ‘‘We.have 
waited long enough, 1971 is the 
year of decision."
But observers jpoint out that 
the Arab states have no illu­
sions about the seriousness of 
resumption of war. They know 
Israel cannot be easily broken. 
This theme has been persistent 
in Sadat’s speeches.
He even spoke of 1;he possibil­
ity of Egypt losing a million 
people, though he stressed that 
the country was ready for the 
sacrifice.
Observers ask, however, what 
preparations the Arabs have 
made for such a te.st. In June. 
1967, when Israel defeated them 
in six days, the Arab countries 
at least presented a united 
front. ■
All Israel’s neighbors except | 
Lebanon took part in the fight­
ing, and Iraq sent a force to 
join the Jordanian army.
Now, inter-Arab relations are 
in disarray. Instead of harmony 
there is cold war, which at 
times has erupted in fighting.
Jordan, the country with the 
longest cease-fire line with Is­
rael, is almost isolated. Its dip­
lomatic relations are broken 
with neighboring Syria and with 
Libya and suspended with Al­
geria,
LONDON (AP) — One shud­
ders to t h i n k  what the 
thoughts of Mao must be.
Huge placards of somebody 
looking mighty like the Red 
Chinese leader have sprung 
up all over Britain.
Looking Orientally serene, 
the man is holding a little red, 
book in one hand. His other 
clutches a brimming tankard 
of beer.
The poster, is part of a cam­
paign launched by Watney 
Mann, a major brewer..
As producers of ah ale 
called Red Barrel the com­
pany has used the color’s po­
litical connotations for a sales 
drive under the slogan "Long 
Live the Red Revolution.”
Other revolutionary leaders 
are doing their bit. A look-a­
like Fidel Castro, dressed in 
green jungle fatigues and 
beaming through his beard, is 
also armed with a jar of the 
amber liquor. One likenras 
would have you believe, Nikita 
Khrushchev was a satisfied 
customer.
The pictures are all posed 
by models closely resembling 
the originals.
The campaign, the latest in 
a scramble by Britain’s beer 
barons for a highly lucrative 
market, has left a flat taste in 
the mouths of some leftists.
One charged Watney Mann 
with hypocrish. Far from 
being filled with revolutionary 
ferbor, the critic said, the 
company was among the big­
gest contributors to the Con­
servative party.
Beer provides one of the 
dominant themes of British 
advertising.
go straight to hell" if he thinks | 
he can muzzle anti-American 
sentiments. I
Mr. Perry was speaking to a 
resolution condemning t h e  
"shopping list” of demands 
published recently in a Chicago 
newspaper — supposedly t h e  
price Canada would have to pay 
to be exempted from the United 
States 10 per cent surcharge.
"If the premier wants me to 
be quiet about these demands, 
if the premier wants me to keep 
quiet about the Vietnam war, 
and if the premier wants me 
to keep quiet about the Amer­
icans wanting to blow up the 
coast the premier can g o 
straight to hell,” he said.
The research director also 
said the American list of de­
mands was an “outrageous at­
tack upon Canadian indepdend- 
ence” .
"These changes (suggested in 
the shopping list) will be initi­
ated north of the 49th parallel 
and we don’t need Tricky 
Dicky’s advice,” he said.
The convention unanimously 
passed the resolution which 
called for Canadian officials to 
stop all discussions with the U.S. 
over the surcharge and a l l  
trade matters until the list is 
“totally and permanently” with­
drawn and until the Americans 
show they "respect Canadian 
sovereignty” .
The resolution also said U.S. 
officials should "discoimt com­
pletely” all remarks made on
the subject by B.C. cabinet 
minister, "who were n o t  
elected to deal with these mat­
ters.”
Earlier, delegates beefed up 
an anti-pollution resolution and 
called on the IWA regional ex­
ecutive to set up a pollution 
control committee to co-ordinate 
pollution control activities i n 
toe union.
The resolution originally called 
on goveriunent to take action 
plus gave full support to those 
organizations already involved 
in pollution control,
Dave Barrett provincial New 
Democratic Party leader, i s 
scheduled to speak to a political 
workshop to be held during toe 
convention today.
The convention schedule had 
originally set up a separate 
room for a political workshop 
that would be attended by re­
presentatives of various locals, 
but later it was amended to  
include a„ de.egates ..
At the same time, the con 
vention unanimously endorsed a 
motion ensuring "maximum 
support” for the NDP in both 
provincial and federal elections.
Indian Claim 
Over Hurdle
WASHINGTON (AP) — Legls 
lation to settle the aboriginal 
land claim of Alaska natives 
has cleared its highest hurdle in 
Congress after being around 
over 20 years.
The House of Representatives 
passed Wednesday 334 to 63, a 
bill to give 55,000 Eskirno, 
Aleuts and Indians $925 million 
and 40 million acres,
This would settle natives’ 
claims to title through historic 
use and occupancy to most of 
A l a s k a 's  325 million acres, 
which toe United States bought 
from Russia in 1867 for $7.2 mil­
lion. ~
The bill was sent to toe Se­
nate, which passed a claims bill
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last year and soon will consider 
anothc^, more liberal Sl-billion 
measure that has the Senate in­
terior committee’s approval.
The bill passed by the House 
calls for cash payments total­
ling S425 million in 10 year 
$500 million in mlnerM royal a>..: 
and 40 million acres.
Natives would be permitted 
under the House bill to pick 18 
million acres immediately for 
expansion of about 200 villages.
The remaining 22 milliori 
acres would become available 
after Alaska completes selection 
of 103 million acres of land 
granted under its statehood law.
N a l i v e  commissions would 
handle the award money. Poten­
tial projects and uses would in­
clude hospital and school con­
struction, water and! sewer facil­
ities, and a variety of loans and 
grants. ' , '
2 DIE IN BLAST 
KRISTIANSAND, N o r w a y  
(Reuter) — A depto charge 
went off accidentally on a Dutch 
destroyer Monday, killing two 
sailors and injuring \10. Firo 
broke out on the destroyer, the 




Friday, Saturday, Sunday 
1 40 Varieties
TASTEE DONUTS








I Television Co. Ltd.
249 Bernard Ave. Phone 762-4433
SNOWMOBILES 
By Johnson
^  Snow Cruiser 





Neglect of camp fires was the 
cause of 164 forest fires in On­
tario in 1970.'
DINING AT THE HACIENDA?
Something Special —  Saturday Night
"CHOICE CUT PRIME R IB "
$ 5 . 5 0Yorkshire Pudding.Fresh Broccoli — Fondue Potatoes 
Includes Soup or Salad
Chef Arnie invites you to reserve early
542-8794 —  VERNON
A n o t h e r  S p e c t a c u la r  W O S K 'S  V a l u e
ROOMS
OF FURNITURE COMPLETE FOR ONLY
■ n p r S i l w i r i i
o g e *
Wn lilio to think of oiirsolvos as tho Chateau lalilo-Rolhschild 
of tho autornotivo world.
Wo koop (lotting bettor ovory year.
Sinco 1 V.S'P, wo'vn improvod our littio car over 2,300 llm'ns. 
lost year we gave it a more poworful ongino and ncjarfy 
twice thn luggage spaco It had before,
This yoor wp added 29 more Improvomnnts.
Wo found n way to koep engine noise down.
We found a way to moke it run hotter In cold woothor.
And wo found a way lo make It tun oven smoother In cola.
hot or wfiatovor weather you havo In mind.
And so it goes on. t 1 •
Sinco ’52, wo’va maclo over a Ihousand body ond chassis
Improvomnnis.
Sinctj '52, we’ve mado over a thousand onoino ond transmis­
sion improvomonis.
And thn roasoli for all this progress?
Sinco '52, we've spent absolutely no llmo moklng_slIly slylino 
changes.
Wnal you see, once again, Is what you QOl.
as, vrj
® ^972  SUPER BBEflE
Open ThursdiHy and 







FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE YOU MAY BUY EACH GROUP 
SEPARATELY OR THE 3-ROOM GROUP COMPLETE
10-Pce. Bedroom
Brniilifiilly Ntylod n-ploce »uHr, levrfy 
walnut finish with attmeUve hard- 
ware. I.aree dresser wlUi large tilting 
mirror, moiny 4-<lrawer chiffonier, 
raillo headboard bed, sliding panels, 
plus matfresH, bo* spring, 2 pillows, 
2 lamps, bedspread. Now at IVOSK’.S 
you gel all these wonderful ftOAQ 
pieces for only ................. -
5-Pce. Dinette
The fnlilc lius 11 wiiliuif iirhorilc 
(o|i and l»ron/d(ni(‘ finish, is aclf- 
edged and will open lo scat 6 
coniforlaldy. The chairs arc shirdy 
and coniforlahic.
WOSK’.S SAI 1: 
I‘IU( 1; only \$59
10-Pce. Living Room
A gorgeoiiB new 2-pleec hed-lonnge 
suite in the newest and smartest 
styling, wllli heanllfiil and «lnrahle 
nylon roverlngs In a wide eliolce of 
smart colors. Makes Inlo a fnll-sire 
bed i|ulrkly and easily, I’his 2 slep- 
eoffec table, 2 table lamps.






L o o k  I n t o  F u t u r e  
R o c k y  R o a d  A h e a d
By ROSP PHELPS 
Courier Sport* Staff
Sports in the 1970s are heading into a w k y  period of 
their existence, with television building the m erest at such 
a rapid rate that it seems everyone wants on the bandwagon.
S  proposS k r l d  Hockey Association isn't a threat to 
the NaUonal Hockey League yet, being barely off the draw­
ing board, but such a thing might corne to pass.
A* went the National Basketball 
tional Football League, so m i^ t  the NHL. The American 
Basketball Association and the Arnencan Football League 
were also started on a shoestring but have risen to parity 
with the older, more established leagues.
The Canadian Football League shows up poorly in com­
parison with the NFL. and there are moves to bring the 
NFL north of the border. ; , .
These things, and others not yet seen, will make the 
next n  years one of interest as to the survival of staid or­
ganizations. A trip Into the future might be highly interest­
ing, if not all'that informative.
("Ten years hence.)
And now the latest sports roundup: ,
Clarence Camobell aging commissioner of the National 
Hockey League, let down the last bulwarks between the 
NHL and the fledgling World Hockey Association.
Campbell, only two yean- after making the famous state­
ment *T have not yet begun to fight” , also announced that 
he would retire as soon as the amalgamation of the two 
world hockev powers was complete. , , ,
The WHA was accepted by the NHL board of directors 
as full members, bringing the new organization to 32 teams 
in three countries, as a niove to counteract the growing 
threat of European hockev teams.
Europe, although not banded together into any recogniz­
able organization has made several proposals to spread into 
North American cities “ to rcut the decadent imperialists and 
bring the socialist peoples of the world into closer harmony.
A proposed world hockey series, put forward by several 
European cities, was formally quashed by the NHL directors 
at their annual meeting. "It was pure formality, Bobby Orr, 
! ^ to n  Bruin playing-coach and team representative said 
after the meeting. "The Europeans haven’t anything to lose 
by such a series while it would cost the NHL dearly. .
The official name of the new North American hockey 
league was not decided, but it is assured WHA will not 
press an earlier request that World be retained.
More details will be released at a later date, after NHL 
and WHA officials meet to thrash out final details.
The Canadian Football League, who earlier th is . week 
accepted franchise offers from Halifax, N.S. and London, 
Ont., lost one team from its ranks today as Toronto 
naut's made a long-expected move to the National Football
Areas were the third team, to renege to the NFL, fol­
lowing the example of British Columbia Lions in 1976 and 
Montreal Alouettes two years later.
The CFL directors immediately returned the league to two 
division status as it was before Alouettes left the league. 
"We will continue to operate as long as we feel we have the 
backing of the Canadian people," CFL commissioner Russ
Jackson strted. . ,  , ,
"As long as attendance continues at a reasonable level, 
the league will remain intact,” he added.
The addition of London and Halifax undoubtedly kept the 
CFL afloat, as it was earlier confirmed that less than seven 
teams in the league would not survive.
Hindsight, it has been proven, is a lot more accurate 
than foresight. So let’s wait and seê _̂_____' '
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Won't Use Reserve Clause
CHICAGO fAP) — The World I Ohio, Milwaukee, San Fran- 
H o c  k e y Association, which j ci^o, Los Angeles
/}f!0  ,
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plans to operate next year with 
12 teams, announced today that 
it will do so without a reserve 
clause.
The reserve clause, long a 
controversial issue in profes­
sional sports, has reached the 
United States Supreme Court 
which agreed ’Tuesday to step 
into Curt Flood’s anti-trust suit 
against organized baseball.
Flood has a $3.1 million dam­
age suit pending challenging the 
reserve system of organized 
baseball. Two federal courts in 
New York City previously ruled 
against Flood, farmer St. Louis 
Cardinal and Washington Sena­
tor star outfielder. The courts 
said that a 1922 Supreme Court 
decision exempting baseball 
from anil-trust law could be 
overturned only by the Supreme 
Court itself.
The World Hockey Association 
has granted franchise options to 
Calgary, Edmonton, Winnipeg, 
Chicago, New York, Miami, St. 
Paul, Dayton and Columbus,
Eight cities are being consi­
dered for the 12th. franchise; 
Quebec, Ottawa, Providence, 
R.I., Hackensack, N.J., Greens: 
boro. N.C., Atlanta, Indianapolis 
and Louisville, Ky.
At a meeting in Chicago 
today, Gary L. Davidson, WHA 
president, said the league plans 
to operate witliout a reserve 
clause or any substitute for it. 
such as an option clause, in its 
player contracts.
"This is an Innovation which 
the WHA (eels should, and will 
revolutionize professional
sports.” said Davidson.
"It is based on the conclusion 
that Uic reserve clause as used 
today will not long withstand 
the scrutiny focused on it b.v 
players, players associations, 
the Congress, the public and 
now the U.S. Supreme Court.
"By abolishing tlie reserve 
clause altogether, the WHA is 
setting a trend that all of pro­
fessional sports must inevitably 
follow."
Angels A xe W alsh | 
Second M an To Go
ANAHEIM (AP) -  California 
Angels fired General Manager 
Dick Walsh Wednesday night.
Officials of the American 
League West Club said “explo-l 
ratory talks” have been held 
with Harry Dalton, vice-presi­
dent in charge of player person­
nel for Baltimore Orioles, but 
no decision has been reached 
vet on whether he will succeed 
Walsh.
Walsh, 45, had four years to 
go on a seven-year contract. His 
firing follows the dismissal ear­
lier this month of m atager Huw 
old (Lefty) Phillips.
Walsh, who succeeded 
team’s first general manag#f, 
Fred Haney, in 1968, enginccrcjl 
numerous trades that led pi%* 
season oddmakers to list the 
Angels among the fav-orites in 
1 the division this season. j-
But the club was never in c ^ -  
tcnlion and finished 25 gauges 
behind the first-place Oakla|id 
Athletics.
Several players Criticizbd toa 
general manager .and 20-game- 
winning pitcher Andy Messer-
smith was quoted as saying he 
w’anted to be traded if Walsh 
stayed.
O U T B O A R D
7 r
VUtrltmleS h  *'*»
Joe's Passing May Be Hurting 
But His Punting Gets Better
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Bucks Still Looking For Win
Kelowna Buckaroos are still i Buckaroos, under the leader- 
seeking their first win of the ship of second-year coach Wayne_T TJ 1 4-/-k Vvn ̂  nBritish Columbia Junior Hockey 
League and have two chances 
this weekend to pick up their 
first points.
Bucks, after four straight set­
backs, will meet Vancouver 
Centennials Friday at 8:30 p.m. 
and then wait for Chilliwack 
Bruins to show up for a 7:30 
p.m. meeting Sunday night..
Despite Several Assurances
ALBANY, N.Y. (AP) — While Corning said there would not
the mayor of this city and the 
general manager of the parent 
club said there are no plans to 
transfer minor-league baseball’s 
Winnipeg Whips to Albany, 
there remained some room for 
speculation.
Mayor Erastus Cbrning II 
said it would cost as much as 
$300,000 to provide the Interna-
be any increase in the stadium’s 
2,000-seat capacity. He said the 
estimates cover a “slight move­
ment” of the field, new fencing, 
hew lights, new rest room facili­
ties and aluminum rather than 
the present concrete seats.
TORONTO (CP) — Quarter­
back Jpe Zuger has had His 
problems moving the Hamilton 
Tiger-Cat defence against oppos­
ing Canadian Football League 
teams this season, and iVs 
showing in h,is punting statis­
tics.
Zuger has had to kick the ball 
away 130 times in 12 games this 
year, a record second only in 
the league to Billy Van Burkleo 
of Calgary Stampeders, who has 
punted 133 times in 13 games.
But Zuger is the leader 
among regular punt hien in the 
league with a 48.9 average, and 
if he can maintain that pace, 
he’ll set another season record.
Zuger set the previous best 
season punting average of 48.4 
in"1968 and managed a 48.2 av­
erage in 1969. Before that, Dave 
Mann’s 48.0 average with To­
ronto Argonauts in 1961 was the 
top mark.
In total yards gained by punt­
ing, Zuger already has passed 
his previous top total of 6,249 in 
1968 with 6,360 this season, but
SAYS THEY’RE LOOKINCf
Corning said Expos’ repre-
tionTrLeague’whips 'a suitable I sentatives from Montreal vis 
place to play. But, he added, ited Albany Friday ,to look over1 _ i. ■ _ _  ̂1 1  ̂ 4 I . . . . • '
Large Suit
LOS ANGELES (AP) — For­
mer California Angels’ pitcher 
Minnie Rojas filed a $12.4-inil- 
lion damage suit Wednesday in 
connection with an automobile 
accident that killed two of his 
children and left him paralyzed 
from the neck down.
The suit was filed In United 
States District Court against 
State Far,.i Mutiiar Automobile 
Insurance Co. A lawyer for 
Rojas and his wife, who also 
was seriously hurt m the crash, 
contends the company tried to 
coerce them Into accepting 
much less money than they 
were entitled,
Rojas mahitnins his car was 
sldeswipcd by n truck In Florida 
In April 1970. The Insurance 
company has asserted no other 
vehicle was involved.
The former relief pitcher was 
granted a $21,630 arbitration 
award against the company ear­
lier this month.
North, got off to a bad start 
by losing their first- two games 
of the esason by wide margins. 
The last two games could have 
gone either way, but Buck 
lapses proved to be the differ 
ence.
Bucks haven’t met any other 
team in the league besides Pen­
ticton Broncos and V e r n o n  
Essos, losing to each twice.
North has m a d e  several 
changes from the team that 
started the season, sending two 
players from last year down. 
Regular goaltender Ian Mac- 
Crimmon was put on the juve­
nile team and forward Bryan 
Matlock found himself headed 
home as Nortli tried to find a 
winning combination,
Three new players w e r e  
brought into camp, with de- 
.tonceman Dave Lewis and for­
ward Phil Blake the first into 
camp. Blake has shown well in 
the two games he has playecl 
with the Bucks, scoring his first 
goal of the season in hi.s sec­
ond rnme with the team.
Lewis, from the Saskatoon 
Blades of the Western Canada 
Hockey League, has added 
some bulk to the Buck defensive 
corps, and ha.s shown his abil­
ity to handle his weight.
The newest addition, Paul 
Kerbrat, a right winger from 
Vancouver, was entered In the 
lineup for Bucks last game hut 
hadn't arrived in town before 
game time. He will be on a 
week’s trial with the team and 
will likely see nclion against 
Ixith Vancouver and Chilliwack,
that is a matter for the Com 
mon Council to consider.
Jim Fanning, general man 
ager of the Montreal Expos, the 
parent club, said Albany is one 
of the cities being considered as 
a new home but doesn’t at
present have suitable facilities.
For the moment, he said, 
there are no plans to transfer 
the franchise to the capital from 
Winnipeg, despite the financial 
bite it suffers as the western­
most IL team.
Corning said it would Cost be­
tween $85,000 and $100,000 to 
spruce up . Albany’s Bleecker 
S t a d i u m ,  plus $175,0CI0 to 





Meanwhile, Robert Bottorff, 
general manager of the Rich­
mond Braces, another IL team, 
said the franchise 'Shift IsriSolh 
impending and logical. He said 
the transfer hinges solely on Im­
provement of the stadium.
Bottorff said such a transfer 
from W i n n i p e g—1,000 miles 
from the geographical centre of 
the league—would tie in with 
the IL’s generally north-south 
alignment and minimize travel 
costs.
On the other hand, an Expos 
spokesrnan in Montreal said the 
parent team is not even "luke­
warm” toward Albany as a new 
home.
George H. Sisler Jr. of Roch­
ester, International L e a g u e  
president, professed no knowl­
edge of a franchise switch.
rS
he’s still a long way behind the 
record of 7,222 yards punted by 
former Hamilton kicker' Cam 
Fraser in 1957.
Among passers, however, 
Zuger ranks only third in the 
Eastern Conference behind 
Sonny Wade of Montreal Al- 
Guettes and leader Joe Theis-1 
mann of Toronto Argonauts.
’Theismann has gained 2,062 
yards on 125 passes completed, 
Wade 1,904 yards on 137 comple­
tions and Zuger 1,467 yards on 
116 throws.
The CFL weekly statistics 
.show Don Jonas of Winnipeg 
Blue Bombers still leading the 
Western Conference passers 
with 3,865 yards gained on 239 
completions, followed by Ron 
Lancaster of Saskatchewan 
Roughriders, 2,228 yards from 
159 throws, and Calgary’s Jerry 
Keeling, 1,572 yards on 130.
The WFC now has two ballj 
carriers in the 1,000-yard club— 
George Reed of Saskatchewan 
and Jim Evenson of British Col­
umbia Lions.
Evenson gained 1,158 yards in 
237 carries and Reed 1,073 in 
199 runs.
’This is the seventh season 
Reed has gained 1,000 or more 
yards rushing and brings his 
career total to 10,880 yards, just 
29 short of the league record set 
by Johnny Bright in 13 seasons 
with Calgary and Edmonton 
Eskimos.
Jonas of the Blue Bombers 
appears to have the Western 
Conference and league scoring 
championships clinched with a 
32-point lead over. Saskatche­
wan’s Jack Abendschan.
Ticats’ Tommy-Joe Coffey, 




You G et. . .
Knudson, Floyd 
Tie Track Record
Tucs,. Ladies’ 7 p.m., Oct. 19:
High Single, R. McLean 259; 
higli triple, H. Hutson 651; Team 
high single. Go-getters 1155, 
triple. Bombers 3142; High av 
crage, H, Hutson 213; Team 
standing: Rockets 186; Slow-,
Iiokos 182',is. Jets 167, Fun- NAPA, Calif. (AP) — George 
Seekers 150, Rolljng Pins 143, Knudson and Ray Floyd, tied the 
Go-gcllors 138',i; course record with 65s Wednes­
day on the Silverado County 
Tuesday Mixed 7-9. Oct. 19: Club’s North course during the 
Iligli single, women, Brenda Ot- pro-ain ixirtion of Hie $150,000 
Icnbroit 200, men, Frank Kaiser International open golf 
Schleppe 207; High triple, worn- tournament, 
on. Dot Ueda 682, men, Frank The best individual .scores 
.'earcc 780; Team high single, Wednesday on the 6,570-yard 
Lotus Gardens 1165, triple, Lo- South c.oursc, also par 72, were 
tuH Gardens 3380; nigh average, 67s by Chris Blocker, Hale 
women. Dot Ueda 220, men, Irwin and Jlin Colbert,
Jack Murphy 260; Team stand- Terry Dill, who shot a 70 on 
ing; Western Discount Optical the North course, and Rolf 
17, Makeups 16, Lakevlew Mar- Deeming, with a 75 on the South 
ket 16, Ixitiis Gardens 14'ii. Cos- cour.se, were the pros on the 
monmit.s 14, Bumpers 14, The winning fonr-man teams, in tlie 
Bay 13. I pair of $5,000 pro-ams.
TORONTO (CP)—Harold Bal­
lard, 65, former executive vice- 
president, was chosen president 
of Maple Leaf Gardens Ltd.
Friday, one week after the 
death of previous president 
Stafford Smythe.
The company owns and oper­
a tes  Maple Leaf Gardens and 
Toronto Maple Leafs of the Na- pQj,.,tg behind Jonas.
tional Hockey League. / --
The move, at a board of di­
rectors meeting, was not un­
expected.
Ballard and Smythe gained 
control of 78 per cent of the 
Gardens’ 735,580 outstanding 
shares Sept. 1 following a $5,- 
403,450 purchase of 196.200 
shares that had been controlled 
by John Bassett, publisher of 
the Toronto Telegram.
• When Smythe died of compli­
cations following an operation 
to correct a hemorrhage, Bal­
lard assumed Smythe’s liabili 
ties according to an arrange­
ment made previous to Smythe's 
death,
The liabilities included re­
sponsibility of a $5,886,600 loan 
used in the purchase of Bas­
sett's shares.
Fink$ Testifies  
On Pro O perations
CLEVELAND (AP) — Jim 
Finks, vice-president and gen- 
crnLmanagcr of Minnc.sota Vi­
kings, testified Wednesday be­
fore the federal grand jury In­
vestigating pro football oiicra- 
tions, He answered reixirters’ 




KANSAS CITY (A P)-A m ed-l 
ical consultant has labelled pre­
mature recent criticism of arti­
ficial turf, saying he thinks 
turf "has very little to do with 
the incidence of injuries in foot­
ball today.”
Dr, Donald L, Cooper, a vet­
eran of 20 years in athletic 
medicine, is chairman of the 
National Collegiate Atliletic 
As.sociation’s clmmittee ■ for 
competitive safeguards andl 
medical aspects of sr>orls.
"There arc an awful lot of un­
knowns and it’s a terribly com­
plicated situation, but 1 think 
artificial turf is one of the | 
les.ser contributing factors toj 
the majority of knee and ankle | 
injuries,” he said,
LOWEST STORAGE RATE.S--22 POINT TUNE-UP 
COMPLE1E o v erh a u l  FACILITIES 
FACTORY I'RAINED MECHANICS
Winter storage and 22 point tune-up benefits the
i
outboard motor owner in many ways; Your motor 
gets Q complete chcckover ensuring that there ore 
no trouble spots which may hoye developed during 
the season’s use. The 22  point tune-up is in itself o 
checklist and at the some time guarantees for you 
0 motor that will be in first Class condition when 
you need it again. Serious problems ore detected be­
fore they con cause expensive damage. If this is 
the cose you will, of course, be notified before any 
remedial action is token, it pays to store your out­
board on our 22 point plan.
I WHEN YOU ARE READY TO GO
BOATING NEXT SPRING YOUR 
MOTOR WILL BE READY TOO!
BOAT STORAGE
only 65c per fo o t per m onth .
(Indoor, Covered Storage)
Call in  o r Phone N ow  
A bout W in te r Storage
Wm.
& Son





YOU'LL LOSE YOUR 
OVER
HART SKIS THIS YEAR
H A R T  S K IS
W E 'R E  O P E N  
FO R  B U S IN E S S
Como In And See The
ALL NEW AND EXCITING
★  P O N T I A C S  *  B U IC K S  
* L E M A N S  *  C M C  T R U C K S
And M any M ore  N ow  On D isplay
WATCH FOR OUR GRAND OPENING 
FRIDAY & SATURDAY, OCTOBER 29, 30
OPEN EVERY DAY -  THURSDAY AND FRIDAY UNTIL 9 :0 0
TR EA D G O ID 'S
ON PANDOSY
Phone 7 6 2 -2 8 3 3
J A C O B S E N
P O N T I A C - B U I C K  L T D .
1658 Pandosy Phone 7 6 3 -7 7 0 0
,  Im la c h  H a p p y  W T u r^ M u i
For Meeting
burgh ■went round the Middle-iBonallack was in devastating 
more course in ai' 81-U over form, firing a two-under-par ^  
par. to beat Doug Silverberg of Cal-
British team captain Michael gary 6 and 5.
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Call Classified Ads Direct 763-3228
tiv TiiK \niAN PRESS I Chicago Black Hawks M , Min- 
,: S ?  bcUcvc. 1.1 North
myself,” Punch Imlach - 5 a*d;wuv r rintroit Red WingsW ^ncsday night after ids Buf-j Brums cd g ^  Detroit
I f * '  " M r A  i r " *
p f c i l i i i s
5®“pnnph" had reason to be'slon with the Leafs, two points
?plcaTed and surprised. back of Mon^ea^ "J^nJ^each
When Imlach, who was re- ver who have six points eacn.
A large turnout of 150 people. 
attended a meeting of the Kel­
owna Snowmobile Club Wed­
nesday at the Yacht Club.
A number of points were on 
the agenda, with a member 
drive and fund raising cam­
paigns high on the list. Com­
mittees were formed to organ­
ize the Okanagan Regional 
iwiv-1 championships to be held inj 
ie;>f-'th'e:year. scored 38 goals Kdowna Jan 8-9. The annual! 
S  his centre posiUon with general meeting wiU be he ld '
WESTERN D IS C O U N rO P TIC A L LTD.
“ Martin got his third goal.’ 
said Imlach. “He keeps this up, 
he could ^  chasing (Gil) Per­
reault’s record for the most 
goals by a rookie. If he gets 
lucky he could do it.”
Perreault, last season’s rook
J hen imiacn, wuu « 
^placed as Toronto general ma. 
»agcr-coach at the end of the 
rl968-69 season, took his expan- 
isionist Sabres into Maple Leaf 
|Gardens for the first time last 
.year, the score was the same—#
|in Buffalo’s favor.
other games Wednesday, 
York Rangers defeated
New York leads the division 
with seven points, one more 
than the Bruins. ^  ■
A bubbling Imlach heapM 
praise on Richard Martin, his 
No. 1 draft pick who starred 
with Montreal Junior Canadiens 
of the Ontario Hockey Associa­
tion Junior A scries last year.
first Shutout
MINNEAPOLIS (A P) — 
Walter Bush Jr., oresident of 
the Minnesota North Stars, 
wondered why he and coach 
Jack Gordon didn’t suit up 
Wednesday night against Van­
couver Canucks.
While Gordon squirmed in 
his office, explaining Mm'' .̂ .j- 
ta’s 7-0 romp over the Can­
ucks to two Vancouver writ­
ers, Bush stormed into the of­
fice.
“1 thought even vo" 
going out ihere for shift or at 
least would give me a call for 




New York 3 Chicago 1 
Buffalo 7 Toronto 2 
Minnesota 7 Vancouver 0 
Boston 4 Detroit 3 
Pittsburgh! 8 Los Angeles 1 
Montreal 4 California 2 
American League 
Rochester 3 Richmond 2 
Western League 
Salt Lake 6 Seattle 1 
Denver 3 Phoenix 2 
Portland 4 San Dego 3 
Eastern League 
Johnstown 4 Clinton 1 
International League 
Columbus 9 Toledo 1 
Des Moines 12 Port Huron 2 
Prairie League 
Calgary 3 Edmonton 2 
Quebec Junior 
Trois-Rivieres 5 Sorel 2 
Thunder Bay Junior 
Vulcans 8 Hurricanes 3
STANDINGS
“We controlled the puck in 
the second period as well as 
I’ve ever seen. Remember, it 
was 0-0 after the first period.” 
Doug Mohns touched eff 
Minnesota’s biggest victory of 
the season with a shot from 
the left point 52 seconds into 
the second period.
The North Stars set a team 
record by bombarding Van­
couver goalie Joe (Jardnei* 
with 57 shots and in the proc­
ess handed the second-year 
Canucks the first shutout in 
their history.
“Minnesota overwhelmed 
us.” said Hal Laycoe„ Can­
ucks coach. “They were just 
sensational—they did every­
thing right.”
Laycoe called the writer 
back by sticking his head 
around a corner of the Van­
couver dressing room.
“You can also say they 
were awful good, too, with a 
man advantage,” he said. 
“We got an awful lot of prac­
tice being a man short” ,
the Sabres. , , „
The Leafs took an early 1-0 
lead but Sabres fought back 
with goals by Gerry Meehan, 
newly-appoiritM captain of the 
Sabres, and Perreault before 
the period was seven minutes 
old.
The Sabres added two more in 
the second period to gain the 
lead they never lost _
At New York, Rod GUbert’s 
fourth goal this season at the 
20-second mark of the opening 
period led the way for Chicago’s 
first loss in six games.
Andre Lacroix, recently ac­
quired by Chicago from Phila­
delphia Flyers, scored Chica­
go’s only goal.
At Minneapohs, the Norm 
Stars twice used a two-man ad­
vantage and twice used power 
plays to account for four of
their goals. . . ui
Cesare Mamago posted his 
12th NHL shutout, turning back 
23 shots. ,
’The Bruins jumped on tne 
Red Wings for three first-period 
goals at Boston, then hung on 
for the win. Defenceman Bobby 
Orr paced the Bruins with one 
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Airline Continues 
To Sponsor Event
MONTREAL (CP) — Sponsor­
ship of the world curling cham­
pionship for a further two years 
beyond the 1972 event at Gar- 
misch-Partenkirchen, West Ger­
many, was announced today by 
Air Canada.
The airline took over sponsor­
ship of the annual event in 1968.
The announcement was made 
by Don E. McLeod, chairman of 
the airline’s Silver Broom com­
mittee.
McLeod said the decision to 
extend the sponsorship agree­
ment was “based on the success 
of the 1971 championship in Me- 
geve, France,” and "on the 
rapid improvement of interna­
tional competitive curlingi”
13 22
BOSTON (AP) —Whatever 
happened to the big, bad 
Bruins?
Boston’s old bully boys are 
destroying their image ■with 
a l m o s t  sweetness-and-light 
tactics in the tough National 
Hockey League.
■Takirig only one penalty in 
each of the three pOTiods, the 
Bruins built a 3-0 first period 
lead, then had to hang on 
Wednesday night for a 4-3 vic- 
■tory over Detroit Red Wings 
before a packed crowd of 
14,995 at the Garden.
“Only t h r e e  penalties-- 
maybe that’s a sign we’re not 
hitting too many people,” 
coach Tom Johnson said.
“We started out well and 
then became a little disorgan­
ized, at both ends. We have to 
start hitting more, but, as for 
the penalties, every year is 
different. You certainly try to 
avoid unnecessary ones/’
The Bruins fly to the West 
Coast an3r>~game"=ivfth Cali­
fornia Golden Seals at Oak­
land Friday night.
“Gerry Cheevers and Teddy 
Green will accompany us,” 
Johnson said. “We’ll practise 
at Oakland and it’s possible 
either could play Friday 
night. C h e e v e r s  definitely 
should be ready for Sunds", 




AUCKLAND, N.Z. (CP) 
Canada upset Britain’s highly- 
rated team and Australia de-: 
feated New Zealand in the first j 
day of play in the Common­
wealth amateur golf tournament 
today. I
The Canadian amateurs dc 
feated the Britons 63 after tak­
ing the foursomes 2-1.
Doug Roxburgh, 19-year-old 
player from Vancouver, contrib­
uted to Canada’s triumph with 
an unexpected win against expe­
rienced British player Rodney 
Foster.
A strong o v e r n i g h t  wind 
helped dry out the greens fol­
lowing W^nesday’s heavy rain 
which restricted play  ̂ in the 
opening matches to only two 
hours.
Australia, after losing the 
foursomes to New Zealand 2V̂  
to struck back in the after­
noon to win the singles 4'^ to 
IJ/̂  .and take the match 5-4.
Canada and Australia lead the 
round-robin tournament w i t h  
two points each. Britain and 
New Zealand have no points.
Canada’s biggest singles vic­
tory was recorded by Gary 
Cowan of Kitchener, Ont., the 
U.S. amateur king, playing at 
No. 5 in the team order.
Cowan made a brilliant start 
against Britain’s George Mac­
Gregor with birdies on the first 
three holes and went on to win 4 
and 3.
But Roxburgh’s 1 up win over 
Foster, a veteran of three 
Walker Cup competitions, was 
the day’s biggest surprise. Rox-
S ing le  V ision
GLASSES 





Tinted and Safety Lenses and fancier frames 





Tinted lenses, safety 
lenses aiid f a n c y  
frames at slightly 
higher prices . . .  and 
special types of bi­
focals slightly higher.
S a tls fa c tio n  G uaranteed SPECIAL
MADE IN 
GERMANY
1 4 9 5
•  W idest Selection *  Famous Brands
•  Lowest Prices *  Guaranteed Satis faction
BRING YOUR OPTICAL PRESCRIPTION TO US
C H A R G E XWESTERN DISCOUNT OPTICAL LTD.
CONTACT
LENSES
— Any Color 
— One Price Only
1471PANDOSY near Bernard 762-5035 Also KAMLOOPS, VANCOUVER and VICTORIA
West Division
Pittsburgh 5 1 0 22 9 1
(jhicago .V 1 0 15 8 J
Minnesota 3 1 1 17 8
•Phlla. 2 2 0 10 10
St. Louis 2 4 0 19 16
Los Angeles I 4 1 10 24
California 0 4 2 21 29
Gaines Tonight
Chicago at Buffalo
Los Angeles at Philadelphia
SEPARATED BLACKS
South Africa has relocated 
more than 500,000 blacks during 
the last .seven yeans in its pror 
gram of "scpar.stc clcvclop- 
■* ment" for d i f f e r e n t  racial 
groups, the government rciKu ts.
J'
Kelowna M ix e d  Curling Club
requires
AAORE TEAAAS
TO FILL THEIR LEAGUE
A Special Welcome To AH Beginner Curlers
LEAGUE STARTS SUNDAY, OCT. 24
For More Information Contact:
MR. I . A. HARRIS, KEIOWNA CURLING CLUB, 
762-3112
PRE-WINTER
B A H E R Y
S A L E
Get Up to  3 .00  For Y our 
Old B a tte ry  Even a t O ur W holesale Prices.
P Y T R A  H F A V Y
C A I  l \ H  I I L M  V  I  p r i t e  .  .  2 2 . 7 5
DUTY E.S.B.
B A H E R Y
Less Y our Trade -  -  3 .0 0  
YOU PAY 
ONLY .  .  -
Acid and Charge J  Installation 
.10 Month Waminly J  (ieneralor 
\  Rcguhilor Check J  (Jasoline Antl-Frecre
DPI N MON. lO  I RI. 8:30 TO 5:30, SA I .  8:30 TO 12 NOON
INTERIO R B A H E R Y  CLINIC
Windsor Rd. (Hrhind ('u ilcr MoLrirs) 762-3508
M nzcln  1600  S p o r t  C o u p e . I 'h i .s  o n e  
b e lo n g s  in  f a s t  c o m p a n y .  An<i lo o k s  it.
M a z d a  s ty lin g  g ive s y o u  tlu ; sleek 
look o f  lu x u r y . M a z d a  p e rfo rm a n c e  
give.s y o u  th e  feel o f  fre e d o m — a 
Buperb, s m o o th  rid e  p o w ere d b y  
M a z d a 's  re s p o n s ive  o ve rh e a d  cam  
piston en gine. i L ’ ll p u rr a t  fre e w ay 
R p e d s  and still g ive y o u  m ore 
tiia n  y o u  re a lly  need fo r paK.sing. 
A n d  powcr-assisl^id fro n t discs for 
stopping^
L o o k  in s i t 'e .  F a s t - h a n d l in g  fo u r-  
sjTCcd fu ll s y n c h r o m e s h  t r a n s m is ­
sion .*  F u l l  i n s t r u m e n ta t i o n .  'I 'a c h -
o n i c t o r .  A m m e t e r .  ' I ' r i p  n i e i e r .  
( ’e n t r e  c o n s o le . A n d  a s in g le - lo v e r , 
f i v e - f u n c t i o n  c o n t r o l  f o r  w ipcH S , 
d im m e r ,  f o u r -w a y  f la s h e r ,  w in d s li ie ld  
w a s h e r  a n d  d i r e c t io n a l  s ig n a ls .  A ll 
b u i l t  in . N o t  a d d e d  o n .
N o w  c h e c k  t h e  l u x u r y .  D e e p ,  
b la c k  u p h o ls to r y .  W a ll - to -w a ll  c a r ­
p e tin g . W o o d  g r a in  w h e e l. T h e  f r o n t  
ftea ls  s lid e  a  fu ll  7 in c h e s  f o r  k m g  
Icg ro o m . A n d  a n  a u to m a t i c  s e n s in g  
d e v ic e  r e t u r n s  t l i e  pas .s( 'ngo r s e a t  Ix) 
i ts  p rc -B c t p o s i t io n  a f t e r  p a s s e n g e rs  
e x i t  f ro m  th e  h a c k  s e a l : a  g e n e ro u s  
h a c k  s c a t  Vniilt fo r  a d u l t s .
S a f e ly  c o m e s  s t a n d a r d  o n  t h e  
M a z d a  1600  S p o r t  C o u p e ,  in c lu d in g  
s id e  w in d o w  a n d  e le c t r i c  r e a r  w in ­
d o w  d e f r o s te r s  f o r  a l l - r o u n d ,  a ll-  
w e a th e r  v i s ib i l i ty .
D o n ’t  j u s t  s t a n d  t h e r e  a d m i r in g  
th e  lo o k  o f  i t .  D r iv e  i t  a n d  g e t  t lio  
feel a n d  f u n  o f  i t .  A t  y o u r  M a z d a  
d e a le r .  At $2750. , |
u u m
F r o m  I h f  u ' o r l d ' t  m o « l  r r m l i f f  i i u l o m o L / r  
Tci/'i Idd.,
tmnrmi'nA’i ihh ,n a n  rxlra
'Mfiiiufiii lun'i’s Miggi stcd i Hiiil i-rirr FOB Kfl'VAua, not inrhulmg Hern re nnil pinvmr;nl fal'*n lay.
B R O W N E  C A S T L E  C O R N E R  M O T O R S  L T D .  1607 Sutherland Avenue, Kelowna: 763-4329
Over 120 dealers to sorvo you coast lo coa^l
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MOHAWK
f o r  c o o l  d a y s
use your..
CHARGEX
“ V i e t o M I e ” HOCKEY sncis tThe most famous sticks of all at money-saving Mohawk prices. ?tock up nowl
J U N IO R
4 0 ” -45”
M ade o f  first 




E X T R A  S P E C IA L
4 8 ”-5 0 ”
For the

















e m e r g e n c y
.FLASHER
*
SENDS A ̂ 
1 0 0 0  FOOT 
BEAM
i i 1 '.i
y
Bright new bargain in 
savings and safety.
Th is  smart metal and plastic 
lantern is a powerhouse. Its  
specially designed re flec to r and 
lens gives a long b rig h t beam. The 
flasher u n it w o rks  independently . 
Use i t  around the  home; carry i t  in 
y o u r car; take i t  to  w o rk  o r 
hun ting . Y o u 'll f in d  i t  one o f the 
m ost useful items you 've  ever 
saved money on. A n d  M ohaw k's 




As warm as they are handsome.
A  w in te r must!
These a ttractive  b lack 
gloves have leather 
palms and simulated 
suede backs. Inside 
they are cos ily  lined to  
bring yo u  co m fo rt on 
the coldest day. Tw o 
sizes: M E D IU M  A N D  





A t  just 1% lbs., th is  shovel 
is so lig h t a ch ild  can use 
it. Y e t i t  w ill do a _ 
mansized jo b  o f clearing 
snowed-in sidewalks o r 
digging o u t the car. T o  cut 
o u t the backbreak o f 
w in te r w o rk , keep one in  
the car and one a t home. 





ROOSnOCAOUS The first dead battery you get will pay for these!
' M
T O  P O L Y E T H E L E N E
GARBAGEBAGS
A Great Saving!
Big 2 6 'X 3 5 'size lets 






^  I , , , ,  , JW., ' . |:ii:
l i i l
OYMO MINI- 
lABEUIIAIIER
Small w onder w ith  1000 uses.
In  seconds you can have perm anent 
self-sticking, embossed labels fo r  
home, garden, school o r  o ffice . I t 's  
fun  to  do and very inexpensive. 4  free 
tapes included.
T A P E  
R E F IL L S
No more having to  
phone the  service 
sta tion o r ta x i to  start 
y o u r car fo r  you . No 
more w a iting  around 
in the co ld . These 
booster cables w ill 
enable any friqnd  {o r 
stranger) w ith  a car to  
get you  going again in 
seconds. It 's  a small 
investm ent tha t can 
save a large am ount o f 
troub le .
HERE’S t SUPER RHIERY RUY!_
▼  Pkt. 16
A s k  f o r  M o h a w k  C o u p o n s  
e a c h  t i m e  y o u  b u y  g a s .  
T h e y ^ r e  g o o d  a s  m o n e y  o n  
m e r c h a n d i s e  a n d  s e r v i c e s .
Packed w ith  more and 
features than you 
w ou ld  expect in a 
ba tte ry  priced so low . 
I t  is pa rt o f a fu ll line 
o f Mohawk batteries 
th a t can match the 
best on the market. I f  
you 're  no t sure w h ich 
one is righ t fo r  yo u r 
needs, just ask us. 
W e'll give you the 
honest answer.
Exchange
f f i i
PERIMHEHr l-HIEEZE
Here's protection all year round.
Ethylene G lycol Base. T h is  
Permanent typo Anti-Frooze is 
a non evaporating elhylone 
glycol base w ith  the most 
ef fective rust and corrosion 
inh ib ito rs  added. I t  w o n 't 
harm rubber hose, p u m p  
packing, gaskets and car 1 hiiP- Gallon
finishes. I t  does no t conta in  
glycerine, wood or e thy l 
,,,, alcohol. Used as diroctod, i t  
'Z'" j  w ill not evaporate or bo il awny 









Buy enough to  see you through the w in ter 1
Pro-Mixed
In  w in te r, gnnd vision Is more 
im portan t than over. And it 
costs so l i l l lo  to rr;mov(.' ict;, 
sleet, slush and d ir t w ith  this 
W indshield A iili-Freeze. See 
y o u r way clear to  safe, 
com fortab le  driv ing now,
1 G allon
M O H A W K  K E L O W N A  S E R V I C E
1 5 0 5  H a r v e y  A v e n u e
O P E N  2 4  H O U R S .  P h o n e :  7 6 2 - 2 8 2 2
tog
i W O H A W K
in n "f .C A N A n iA N n w N rn












































11. Towards 2. Lock out
shelter 3. Vine,
12. Last resort 4. Secretary




15. Do In 7. Priestly
16. Pasture vestment

































herdess ----------- -̂------------ --------------- ---------  K>-i|
DAILY CRYPTOQU OTE— H ere’s  how  to w ork it: 
A X Y D L B  A A X R 
is L O N  G F E  L L O  W
One letter simply stands for another. In this sample A is 
used for the three L’s, X for the two O’s, etc. Single letters, 
apostrophes, the length and formation of the words arc all 
hints. Each day the code letters are different.
A Cryptogram Quotation
Y X Z- A T M Z K X F Q X
By G. C. THOSTESON, MD
XELOWh’A PAILT.COPRIER. THTOg.. OCT. 21, IWl PAGE IS
' ■ , ' -I . ■ '
SOMETHlM® 
Bouisaeo opi*=









M S X N  P D X  
O X T M J  X O
C T TJ L H N X
Z D H K G P P D H Y A H Y Q 
M K P ,  C Y P  I  M L  J C I  
P X C T D X N  MV  M P D X N G . — T M Y V L -  
T H L O
Yesterday’s Cryptoquote: GIVE A LITTLE LOVE TO A 
CHILD AND YOU GET A GREAT DEAL BACK.—JOHN^ 
RUSKIN
Dr. Thosteson: My daughter,
10, found a worm at least 10 
inches long in her stool. When I 
finally talked to a doctor, it 
sounded as if he felt it a very 
common affair; he didn’t wish 
to see her and prescribed medi­
cation by phone.
The druggist also acted like it 
was nothing but said a second 
dose of medicine may be neces­
sary in two weeks. She took t(ic 
medicine but vomited most of 
it.
I have read your articles on 
pinworms but please answer 
questions on this type of worm. 
How and where would such a 
thing start? Are they conta­
gious? What damage could have 
been done? Isn’t a worm 10 
inches long rare, and would you 
recommend another dose of 
medication?—Mrs. E.M.
Finding a worm can be an 
u n p l e a s a n t  surprise but, 
frankly, not uncommon—as you 
surmised from the reaction of 
the doctor and pharmacist.
This isn’t a pihworm, of 
course. A pinworm is about like 
a short scrap of thread. From 
Uie length of this, one would 
suspect it to be a tapeworm.
Youngsters can harbor such 
worms (well, adults can, too) 
without much in the way of 
symptoms: maybe abdominal
discomfort, ranging from mild 
to colicky; maybe an increase 
in appetite; no s i g n i f i c a n t  
change in bowel pattern. You 
want to get rid of the critters, of 
course, but no permanent dam 
age done.
Where do they get these 
worms? Maybe from getting 
w o r m eggs in undercooked 
meat. Maybe from other foods 
contaminated with the eggs. Or 
getting eggs in the mouth via 
dirty hands. One variety of 
worm can be acquired from a 
pet cat or dog. If you have such 
a pet, have it checked by a vet­
erinarian.
The worm (and eggs) can be 
present In the intestine for quite
the worm itself is expelled. 
When I say "a portion, of the 
worm,” 1 mean it, because 
other portions can remain, and 
grow. (Or there may be eggs, 
which will grow into worms.)
As your p h a r m a c i s t  sug­
gested, another treatment may 
be necessary: final clue to sue 
cess would be checks at weekly 
intervals to see whether any 
ova, or eggs, arc still found in 
the stool.
Medication for such worms 
should be given on an empty 
stomach', and a soap suds 
enema given to evacuate the 
contents of the lower bowel. 
After all, you want to get rid of 
all the worms and eggs, wher- j .  
ever they happen to be in the ^  
digestive apparatus. 3
,'GQ
Dr. Thosteson: Have women 
had children after having a 
mastectomy? I am referring to 
the patient who did not require 
cobalt treatments. Are there 
any risks involved in getting 
pregnant after this operation’.’ 
—Mrs. J.E.
I presume you mean mastec­
tomy (removal of a breast) that 
was necessitated because of a 
cancer. Yes, women have be­
come pregnant after mastec­
tomy, with no undue risks.
That is, w ith  one qualifica­
tion: there is no undue risk if 
the cancer has been success­
fully removed. But in instances 
in which the surgery did not 
succeed, and there is still an 
active cancer, then the hormone 
changes involved in pregnancy 
could accelerate the rate of 
growth of the cancer.
Note that there’s a difference 
between such hormones causing 
cancer, or merely speeding the 
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HAVE TO HAVE 
THAT DRESS
BUT WHO'S GOINS 
TO RAY FOR 
IT?
MY sweet; LOVIMS, 
HANOSOME,DEVOTEO, 







Note to Mrs, C.P.: Is a half-1 
pound of cheese fattening? Nat­
urally! Cheese is a nutritious, 
high-protein food, but a half- 
pound of any variety represents
some time before a portion of a lot of calories;
CONTRACT BRIDGE





IN 1934 IN A 
HONGKONG 
DRUGSTORE 
M€RErriOAS ABOUT TO , 
BESyXJNOUPASMEDKMe
measbres nues TBrsoF 
O F A N O R m L T O C m  '
By B. JAY BECKER 
(Top Record-Holder In Masters’ 
Individual Championship Play)
l̂ CONVENT OF 8ARRAN00 Je WLBROM
ON THE' ISLAND Of GRAN CANARIA 
IN THE CANARY ISLANDS, 
ODNSISTS OF A SERIES OF CAVES THAT 





♦  10 
4FJ85 
> Q J 1 0 4  
4 .A Q 1085
VTBSt HAST
A K J6 5 4 2  ♦ Q S T S
V 9 7 4 3  qRl062
> 5  ^ K 8 3
4 i6 2  4kKJT
SOUYH 
♦  AS 
IVAKQ 
^ A 9 7 6 2
nebiddbig : I
Soath West North East |
Pass 2 ^  Pass
2NT Pass 3 ^  Pass
3NT
Opening lead—five of spades.
Once upon a time there lived 
a jackass who was not a par­
ticularly good bridge player but 
who, like many others of his 
ilk, rated himself as a top-notch 
expert
He was playing at the clgb 
one day against a pair of pig­
eons when this hand came up 
The jackass was sifring South 
playing with an albati'oss, and 
he should have opened the bid­
ding with a notrump in order to 
a\oid the rebid problem that
ner responded one anything.
But luckily, the albatross re­
sponded two clubs and the jack­
ass was able to portray his 
high-card strength and bal­
anced distribution by bidding 
two notrump. .
The albatross was not overly 
happy about playing the hand 
in notrump with a singleton 
spade, so he bid three diamonds 
to warn his partner against no- 
trump. But the jackass persisted 
with three notrump and the pig­
eon on his left led the five of 
spades.
The jackass won East’s queen 
with the ace and saw that by 
far his best chance for the con­
tract was to rely on a success- 
jful diamond finesse.
1 So, at trick two, he led a club 
to the ace, planning to finesse 
the queen of diamonds at trick 
three. But the pigeon on his 
right had been doing some 
thinking of his own. and on 
the ace of clubs he played the 
king! ,
Naturally this led Uie jackas.s 
to conclude that West had been 
dealt the J-7-6-2 of clubs. Ac­
cordingly he switched his plan 
of campaign. He crossed to his 
hand with a heart, led the nine 
of clubs, and finessed. The pig­
eon on his right won with the 
jack, returned a spade, and the 
jackass ended the hand going 
down two.
It would seem that you can’t
SLIPPEI7 M/ MIKP.'WE'RE Stfl>POSEP 
TO BEGETTING PUBLICIT/ FORJT. 
FOR charity. ISN'T
, NOTHING IMPORIANT- 
UNIE33)DUCALHJMPTEEN 
WESSASE3 FROM THE CHAIR­
MAN OF THE FESTIVAL GOLF 
ClASSIC IMPORTAHT'
RISHT/AMO IT STARTS 
TOMORROW'NATURALL/ 
OUR CLIENT OBJECTS 
TO OUR FLAWED 
SERVICING OF HIS
account/
I  AM A GENIUS,
NO POUBT ABOUT ir/
this is cauep the
*KIIIINGTW0B1RP5 
WITH ONE STONE” 
TECHNIQUE'GET 
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F-lAAMl <50 TO 1 
, 5ECP FCK. ' 
TWO PAYS!
<5<0SHI X JU S T  PfZOFPSP 
IN T O  SAV'-HELU?/’'!
,1 0 -7 1
MRS. ELSIE 81DCKEN or WARWICK. N.V.,
HAS PIA'VED THE ORGAN) ON SUNOW AT THE DOICH REfORMED CHURCH 
OF WARWICK FOR S7 YEftrLS
would have arisen had his p>art- even trust a pigeon these days!
QUEENIE By Phil In te rland i
YOUR HOROSCOPE
like MV NEW HAT? 







_ __ ^  (O 7 f ^
“I t  loqkfl like the  loners arc  a  little annoyed with 
iltc  decision.'’
V _ _
Both India And Yugoslavia 
Warn UN About E. Pakistan
NKW 111:1.111 'H .'mK'i
l iid u i »nl ViiKONlavin w .u iird  
tixlay Ih.il Uic 1-'‘J l’.i)'i'''«»
< i '  Ii Im P III ili-ii-i loi .itc if a 
.solulnm .h iml (uund .nIu u iI)'.
A jiiml comnuiiuii>i<" a!!
l ‘|Tsi(l('iit Tilo left Indiw alU'i *
V!,!(( he aiui I 'lu n e  
Mlhislri Inilii.i (..im tlii acicril 
on ihc iirril Im a i-uL'.u al i M'Iu- 
lion .11 (( pLiltlc III 'll*' I’lrcied
Ir iih'i N Ilf 1- 1*1 l‘,iLinIail
’ITll.-t X u lllil III lliH . ■d'-il' Inn-I 
lu a lii iU iu ii III the M luat.iiii HiiJ ii 
d iirtli;<- inJIii.r.-- "f H'lu:.*!; m'(i 
m liK li*  i i ' i<'‘ . ,n li<
T j ie  f  0 in III U II I i| II e is-Mieil 
.«CiMii<ii H huckgiiHiiid <if niiniiil- 
iii(; t l̂l.̂ lon hrtwcni Indi.i i«nd 
I’akistiiil <lrsi 1 died llie MUiallini j only paid to In 
as "riave ’’
Mih. (iaiidlu' has i.iid \lhul 
Mu'ikh Mujlliiir llaliinaii. Irndi-i 
(if th.' Awami l/'aRiir now on 
IKiri 111 Pakiatao slwniW tie iiti- 
I iindiUonally i -lca-lrd na an es- 
scnlial |ii P iroiniai'c lo a i-o.He- 
(u! Mijiitian of the K:isi I’.ikt- tan 
(11 .ihlrni.
INt'OtrORAIION UAll
Nanaimn,  II C mhs nn c y 
,1 |V( , ,M, is; I
General guide—Temper can 
flare this morning when folks 
efuso to budge nn Inch. A lack 
of major lunar aspects follows 
for the rest of the day, adding 
to the confusion, The combina­
tion of obstinacy and believing 
Uial everything is Just dandy 
can set quite a few up for a fall.
Arles (March 2l-Aj*rll 19). 
You'll lie able to cope more .suc­
cessfully with monetary limita­
tions by talking things over with 
experts. Find out what you’ve 
been doing wrong,
'raunis (April 20-May 20). If 
you sit and brood over your 
fate, you’ll find pi-ople more 
anxious to point out just how 
lucky you really are, Pollyamins 
are everywhere lixlay.
Gemini (May 2!-June 21). 
Kveii if you ean’l puhlley own 
up to your mistakes, at least 
adinil ihoin lo yourself, Ignor­
ing your own guilt will Just in­
vite a repellllon of the same 
errors.
Cancer (June 22-Jnly 22) 
Somcllines relationships that 
are formed lo help us learn a 
few of the harder lessons in 
cliaraeler huilding and maturity 
are destroyed in the process,
I.eo (July 23-Aug. -22). Up­
heavals in personal affairs, not- 
.ahly family matters, arc best 
haniiled quickly and wltlmiit fur- 
thc" poslponeinents, It’s lime 
vou burned your bridges,
Virgo (Aug. 23-Kcpl. 22). Op­
timism should not be Iroltlcd up.
If you have reason lo feel liope- 
(nl, don’t hesitate to express 
voui cniliusiasm. Folks around 
'you nei'd to ki'iow things ran get 
tietier, \
l.llira (Sept. ::i-Oel. 22). Don't 
eontinue In liide your talents or 
save your best effoils \uulll 
youTe adequately rompensaied. 
Do your hesi, even if yon'ie 
average.
 ̂ Scorpio (Ort'. 2.VN0V. 21). The 
tiesl medicine for all .wxir ills Is 
I iiii ocrasional defeat. When e\ - 
Ciylxalv tells you something laj 
impossible, ihal's when jourl 
|x>weis of g(*iiiiis air artisated.j 
\ Sagittarius iNor. 22-l)rr. 21 
V;(m'ie m.ikliig a insrtM of! 
\!miseU over a tew tl.sw,'. of! 
(Iinisitii di4i XI • no worn; 
itisn ansiine eW.e s sevtel aliiirl-j 
I om lU* S‘(ip pom-lilni, > <iiii 
'r,l '
Capricorn (Dec. 22-.Ian. 19). It
may help lo ense the hurl 
you’ve suffcrecl througli a mis- 
placwl loyally by telling the of­
fender just where he can gel 
off. Don’t bottle up your anger.
Aquarius (Jan. 2()-Fel». 18). 
Just silting and thinking about 
improvements won’t bring bet­
ter conditions. If a job change is 
indicated, get out and start can­
vassing the field. I
Pisces (Feb. 19-Mareli 20). 
Unless you call a hall lo unwel­
come meddling by parents and 
home folks, you’ll keep getting 
the same Interference, Ixil them 
know .your mind is made up.
Today’s birthday—Your finan­
cial status tills year is nobody’s 
business but your own, lly al­
lowing partnei.s to have a hand 
in managing funds, yon emild 
sustain serious losses, Ignore 
expert opinions and follow ,vour 
intuition.
WIFF, GOING ALONG
WASHINGTON lAl’ i - Mrs, 
lliehaixl Nlxoil lias eonfirmed 
tiint slie will lie going with the 
president on his trips to tlie So­
viet Union and China. ”Oh, 
sure,” slie replied wlien asked If 
she plans to make the trip to 
Moscow in May. Slie said slie 
will Join the president when he 
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SIIAKOl’F.F,, Minn, iM’i 
Shakopee eiU/ens have \oted 
f),'i7 to 419 to enael a leash law 
for eats
, ’ITieii vole to 1 liain rats 
as well as dogs followi-d rom- 
plaints dial loammg felmrs 
had liecn 1 aiding garliage 
cans, natiliiiig songlili'ds .ind 
occMsloiially mis'.ik.iig ih l 
drf'ii’s saridlioxrs foi hliri 
tioses
The rilv h.id p.iN'cd a ca!
1 r a a li oidiii.iiiir pic\ nir 1,\ 
till’ a la'Ii of pcUliofis bloi kcil 
il xh.l l.ocd  '.to- 1 cici ciidiuu 
diit'iiiit Uic ii gol.u (lly cl'i' 
lion III ltd'' roniiiiiimU of 1 IhKI 
|int s.MiHi of Mmne,i,>oli«
SNUFFY-1 CO(VlE 
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lEXPilEUB GOING
DOWN:
V E S f r E R D A / T H A r  N E W  K ID  
9 T D P P E D  T H E  E L E V A T O R  S O  
Q U I C K  M Y  
P A N T 9  FELL 
D O W N f
0
i o n
VAGE 14 KEtOWKA DAILT COCEIEK. TUtiBS., OCT. «1, H it
START B U ILD IK G  Y O U R  'C H R IS TM A S  FU N D ' T O D A Y  -  B U Y  &
START NOW BY PHONING 763-3228
Kelowna and District 15. HOUSES FOR RENTTWO BEDROOM. FULL BASEMENT supici In R atlud . on Brianvood Road. 
Close to school and sboppinc centre. 






KELOWN A or VERNON 
AREA
Phone orders collect 
Business—545-1311 
Residence 542-9664 or 766̂ 2330 
LAVINGTON PLANER 
NULL LTD.





Your Bapco & SWL Dealer 
Paint — Wallpaper -  Signs 
Art Supplies 
1619 PANDOSY ,762-2134
T. Th. S, tf
FOUR BEDROOM EXECUTIVE I! iME. 
Ohanasan MUiion. 3.200 '-el ni
living area. Furnished or unf m-;i I. 
Immediate occupancy. Telfplioni .ni- 
3713, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. ,tl
15. HOUSES FOR RENT
AVAILABLE NOVEMBER 1. THREE 
beidroom bonae In Okanagan Mission. 
No peta. References required. S17S per 
month. Telephone 762-0718. tf
TWO BEDROOM DUPLE.X, REFRIG- 
erator and stove. 8130 per month. Rut­
land. Available November laL Tele­
phone 768-3076. tf
THREE BEDROOM BASE.MENT HOME 
on Belgo Road. Finished basement and 
attached carport. Immediate occupancy. 
Telephone 76^3713, 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 
p.m. 0
FOR RENT: NEWLY BUILT THREE 
I edroom cottage. Lovely location. Peace 
a  d quiet. $135 monthly. No pets. Tele­
phone 762-8485. 72
TWO BEDROOM HOME. SOUTH END. 
Close to schools and shopping. No pets. 
Will consider lease. Telephone 762-3518.
71
MODERN TWO BEDROOM HOUSE IN 
Oyama. partially furnished. Available 
immediately. .Telephone F. L. Marshall. 
763-2617. 70
RUTLAND, THREE BEDROO.M DUP- 
lex full basement, built in oven, carpet­
ed living room. $150 per month. AvaU- 
able November 15. Telephone 765-6094.
tf
PHOTOGRAPm
NEW' TWO BEDROOM FULLY FURN- 
ished mobile home. Immediate posses­
sion — long lease if desired. Uptown lo­
cation or can be moved anywhere. Tele­
phone 765-6329. . 71
FOR RENT, RUTLA.ND, LARGE Du­
plex suite; three bedrooms, Un baths, 
carpet. Available November 1. $150 per --------  tl
Do you feel restless, irritable, 
worried, depressed, lonely, r* 
jected, nervous, a n x i o u s  or 
such? Maybe you would benefit 
from professional counselling.
I am available 7 diays per 
week from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. and 
make house calls. By appoint­








T, Th, S 72
In a HURRY?
for 8 passport photo? ............ ............ ........
H U R R Y  into S O O T E R  S T U D IO  j month: Telephdne 763-3~153, 
We offer 30 minute passpori 
service
1157 Sutherland Ave. Ph. 2-5028;
Across from the Bay !
t f i
THREE BEDROOM HOME WITH 
large lawn and garden. In Lakevlew 
HeUhts. Telephone 762-7752, ______
21 . PROPERTY FOR SALE
THREE BEDROOM HOUSE. $175 PER 
month. Rutland. AvaUable November 
1st. Telephone 768-5976. tf
$127.50 PER MONTH PLUS UTILITIES, 
tWo bedroom house, yard, near hospi- 
tM. Telephone 763-4183. 70
AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY. NEW 
three bedroom duplex in quiet loca­
tion in RuUand. Telephone 762-0718. 11
FURNISHED HOME, CLOSE IN, FOR 
winter months. ReUable persons only. 
Telephone 762-4903. _______
$8600 — 5.29 ACRES
That’s right 5.29 acres, full price S8600.00 
with S2000.00 down. Located on McCulloch 
Rd. just beyond Carter Rd. Nicely treed, 
gentle slope. MLS. Art MacKcnzie 2-6656.
RETIREM EN T HOMES
Lovely small home. Choice location in 
Kelowna's south side. Close to shopping, 
ohly $12,500.00 with low down payment. Call 
Bob Robinson 3-5161. MLS.
160 ACRES W ITH LAKE
Timberland in Beaverdell area. Some mar­
ketable timber. 15 min. drive off Hwy. 33. 
Ideal secluded hide-away with small lake. 
Full price $17,800.00. Harvey Pomrenke 
2-0742. MLS.
YOUR OPPORTUNITY
To buy a site for a motel or commercial 
venture located between Kelowna and Rut­
land. 378’ 200’. paved road, water, gas,
etc., are in. Terms can be arranged. For 
details call Art MacKcnzie 2-6656.
LAND —  $2000 AN ACRE
Fully irrigated land with 12 acres of orch­
ard, house, with buildings, irrigation equip­
ment, located 7 miles from Kelowna. 
Total of 42 acres, may be subdivided. Ideal 
for trailer park, subdivision or farming. 
Contact George Trimble 2-0687. MLS.
21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
INSURANCE, MORTGAGES AND APPRAISALS AVAILABLE.
1451 Pandosy St. SERVICE WITH INTEGRITY
LTD. 
Office Ph. 3-4144
16. APTS. FOR RENT
FOR THE BEST IN PORTRAIT 
and Commercial Photography, 
Developing, Printing and En­
larging.
POPE'S PHOTO STUDIO 
Dial 762-2883
2820 Pandosy St., Corner 






North American Van Lines Ltd. 
Local, Long Distance Moving 
“We Guarantee Satisfaction’’ 
1120 ELUS ST. 762-20201
T, Th. S. tf '
BILL’S
SEPTIC TANK SERVICE
Tanks pumped and repaired. 
For better service
CALL 763-6962






Brand new carpeted 3 bed­
room home close to High 
School and Churches. Car­
peted living rpo'm and dining 
room, 4 piece bathroom. Full 
basement with roughed-in 
rooms, carport and deck. 
Maximum financing to quall- 
fi(id pmrehaser. Vendor will 
carry 2nd mortgage if you 
do not qualify for B.C. 2nd. 
Asking price $24,600.00. MLS.
ROYAL TRUST
248 Bernard Avenue 
Phone 2-5200
J. J. Millar ................ 3-5051
C. A. Penson............ . 8-5830
W. B. Roshinksy....... . 8-5830
NOW RENTING 
' The Windsor Manor
Ellis St. &  Rosemead Ave.
NEAR DOWNTOWN and PARK. 
FEATURING:
—Concrete between all floors — for sound proofing and 
safety. ,
—Air conditioning —Underground parking
—Intercom —Sauna bath
—Drapes and carpets throughout. —Elevator 
—Free laundry facilities
COMPARE TH E WINDSOR MANOR 
TH EN DECIDE
Phone 762-2348
T, Th. S a
CLASSIFIED RATES
CUMifled AdvertlsemMU tad Not­
ice* for this pa$* mu»t b* received 
by 4:30 p.m. d*y previous to publica- 
tian.
. Phona 763-3228 
WANT AD CASH RATES 
One or two day* 4e per word, per 
tasertioB,
Three consecutive days, Stic per 
word per insertion.
Six consecutive days, 3e per word 
per insertion.
Minimum charge based on 20 words. 
Minimum charge for any advertise­
ment Is 80c.
Births, Engagements, Marriage! 
4c per word, minimum $2.00.
Death Notices, In Memoriama, 
Cards of Thanks 4e per word, mini­
mum $2.00.
'  If not paid within seven days, an 
additional charge of 10 per cent.
LOCAL CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
IppUcible within circulatloa son* 
•nly.
Deadline 4:30 p.m: day prerlone to 
publication.
One insertion $1.1$ per column Inch. 
T'hree consecutive insertions $1.82 
per column inch.
Six consecutive insertions $1.75 per 
column inch.
' Read .your advertisement the first 
day It appears. We. will not be re.s- 
ponsihle lor more than one incorrect 
Insertion.
BOX REPLIES
' lOo charge for the ute of a Courier 
box number, and 50c additional if 
replies are to be mailed.
.Names and addresses of Boxholderi 
are held confidential.
.Vs a condition of acceptance of a 
box number advertisement, while 
every endeavor will be made to for­
ward replies to the advertiser as 
soon ts possible, we accept no Ila- 
bllily In respect of los.s or damage 
alleged to arise through either fail­
ure or delay in forwarding auch re­
plies, however caused, whether by 
neglect or otherwise.
8. COMING EVENTS
H.VHVEST DANCE, SATURDAY, OC- 
tober 23rd, at the Westbank Community 
Hall from 9:00 p.m. to 1:00 a.m. Or­
chestra—Bunny and the Buckaroos.
Everyone welcome. Sponsored by the 
Westbank Recreation Association.
64, 66, 68
RUMMAGE SALE FOR REBEKAH 
Lodge No. 36 on Thursday. October 21 
starting at 1:30 p.m: in the Women’s 
Institute Hall, Lawrence Avenue. 68
NORTH GLEN5IORE : BROWNIES R.\G 
Drive. Saturday. October 23rd, 10:00 
a.m. to 12:00 noon. 68
NOW RENTING
KRAFTHAUS APARTMENT
HIGHW AY 33, RUTLAND
Spacious 2 br. units, parking and laundry facilities. Carpet 
throughout. CLOSEST APARTMENT TO ORCHARD PARK 
and RUTLAND SHOPPING CENTRE and SCHOOLS. 1 or 2 
children accepted. Fridge and range supplied.
Phone Wilson Realty at 2-3146.
CALL A WILSON MAN
PEACHLAND PEACH, Close to beach. Only 1 year old. 
Fantastic family kitchen, large living room, sundeck, partly 
finished basement, large naturally treed lot, Electric heating. 
VERY ATTRACTIVE—MUST BE SOLD. Call Gaston Gaucher 
at 2-3146 days or 2-2463 evenings. MLS.
ORCHARD OR SUBDIVISION. 7.71- acres prime orchard on 
Okanagan Centre Road, Winfield. Planted to apples, cherries 
and pears. Full irrigation plus domestic water. New two 
brm;, full basement home with double plumbing. Would also 
be an ideal subdivision development with approx. 28 potential 
lots, many with view of Wood Lake. Full price $45,000 with , 
$15,000 down. Call Jack Klassen at 2-3146 days or 2-3015 
evenings. MLS.
DUPLEX WITH 6V4% MORTGAGE. Attractive side by side 
duplex located near bus, shopping and school. Only $148 per 
month including taxes. Vendor w(ill also consider taking land 
or house in trade. For full information call Harry Rist at 
2-3146 days or 4-7221 evenings. MLS.
ORCHARD, ORCHARD, ORCHARD!! Located in downtown 
Winfield flanking Glenmore and Seaton Rd. (church property 
excluded). One , short road and subdivision is complete. 3 
brm. home. Lot facing Glenmore. Can be sold separately. Top 
notch terms. Call Phil Robinson at 2-3146 days or 3-2758 
evenings. MLS.
Mel Russell 3-2243; Orlando Ungaro 3-4320;
Jean Acres 3-2927
REALTY
543 Bernard Avenue 
762-3146
TH E LEADER IN RESULTS
NESTLED IN PINES —.This 8 year old home is located on 
74 of an acre close in and wltliln short distance to Orchard 
Park shopping; 3 brms., LR with fireplace, kitchen vrith 
family rm. utility, full basement with rumpus room, kitchen 
and 2 pee. bath. $23,800. Call Ed Scholl to view 2-0719 evgs.
LOOKING FOR A BARGAIN? Spaciousness and neatness are 
the 2 key attractions of this 2Vi yr. old, 2 brm., full basement 
city home. Crestwoodi kitchen with avocado built-ins. Glass 
sliding door in DR opening to> sundeck, cement patio on 
ground level. 3rd brm. and large rumpus rm. with F.P. fin­
ished in basement. Cannot be replaced at the low price of 
$26,900 (MLS). CaU Olivia Worsfold 2-3895 evgs.
BEAUTIFUL CEDARWOOD HOME ON 2.9 ACRES -  2 
brm. home with large LR, full basement. Asking $28,9(X). 
MUST BE SOLD! To view please call Cliff Wilson 2-2958 evgs. 
(MLS).
MUST BE SOLD -  Vt ACRE -f HOME — Brand new Colonial 
Style home with terrific view of Joe Riche Subd. Low taxes. 
Features 3 brms., 2 batlirooms, 2 F.P.s, covered sundeck 
and many other features. OWNER MOVING. Approx. $5,(X)0 
D.P. will handle, Call Olivia Worsfold 2-3895 evgs. (MLS).
Luella Currie 768-5628
REALTY




JQRD.\N'S RUGS -  TO VIEW SAM- 
plea {ram Canada'* larseat carpet (el­
ection. telephone Keith McDougald, 
764-4603. Expert initallatlon eervlce. U
EXTERIOR PAIN'llNG AND CEMENT 
repaifa. Free eitimata. Telephone 763- 




Available for Booking.s. 
POPULAR MUSIC FOR 
ANY OCCASION.
545-5624, Vernon
Th, F. S, 91
16. APTS. FOR RENT
THE CHATEAU-NOW AVAILABLE FOR 
occupancy. Adult building, complete with 
shag rugs, draperies, air conditioning, 
ranges and refrigerators, free laundry 
facilities, and sauna baths. Close to 
downtown and park. Telephone Man­
ager, 762-3422, or Argua Industries Ltd., 
763-2763. tf
FOURPLEX. WINFIELD. TWO BED- 
room suite, wall-to-wall in living room 
and bedrooms, carport, patio doors to 
sundeck. Nice view. $120 per month 
including range. Telephone 766-2123, 
Winfield. tf
THE HOCHELAGA -  DELUXE ONE 
and two bedroom suite, cable television, 
drapes, wall-to-wall shag . rugs. Stove 
and refrigerator, sauna bath, elevator. 
Telephona 762-3422, 1910 Pandosy Street.
tl
LIVE ACnON! B.C. LIONS V.S. CAL- 
gary. Join n.C.A.A, Football Tour. 
Buses leave Penticton for Vancouver 
October 30., Complete package IncliiOea 
tickets, transportation, accnmmorlatlon, 
tor only 528.00. Book now! B.C.A,A. 
Travel Agency. 3.19 Martin Street, Pen­
ticton, B.C. Telephone 492-7016. 72
A GOOD NEWS STORY; When you 
aunounce the birth of youi child In 
I The Kelowna Daily Courier, you have 
a permanent record In print (or Daby’e 
Books, Family Tree Recorita tod clip­
pings era available to tell the good 
newe to friends and relaiivea In those 
far away places, A Relnwns Dslly 
Conner Birth Notice 1s only $2,00, To 
place thit notice, telephone The Claetl- 
lied llepartment, 761-3228,
2. DEATHS
WORKING LADY, LIVING ALONE, 
new in city, petite, attractive and alive. 
Would like to meet refined gentleman, 
40-55. with means, (or companionship. 
Must like music, dancing or oiitdooia. 
Box A388, The Kelowna Dally Courier.
70
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS -  WRITE 
P.0, Box 5(2. Kelowna, B.C. Telephone 
763-5057 or 762-0893, In Winfield 766-2107. 
Is there a drinking problem In yoiir 
home? Contact Al-Anon at 762-6496 or 
765-6768, tl
16. APTS. FOR RENT
IMMACULATE TWO BEDROOM SUITE 
with garage, Lakeview Heightq; $150. 
Also basement suite, $110. Telephone 
762-8351 evenings. T. Th, S. 72
CAPRI VILLA. FOR RENT -  ONE 
and two bedroom suites. Telephone 763 
6114. tf
SUTHERLAND MANOR. ONE AND 
two bedroom suites. Adults only. Apply 
at 560 Sutherland Avenue. tf
IMPERIAL APARTMENTS, ONE AND 
two bedroom suites, no children or 
pets. Telephone 764-4246. tl
ONE FOURPLEX SUITE IN RUTLAND, 
wall to wall carpet. Immediate occu 
pancy. Telephone 764-7139. , If
GIRL TO SHARE APARTMENT WITH 
.same. Telephone 763-4.574 after 5:00 
p.m. 70
ONE AND 'TWO BEDROOM FULLY 
furnished with kitchenettes. Available 
weekly and monthly rates. Close to 
shopping centre. Vocational School, bus. 
etc. Clnnamon'.s Lakcahore Resort, 2024 
Abbott Street. Telephone 762-4831. tf
FURNISHED ONE AND TWO BED- 
room suites, fully equipped, $00 to $130 
per month, all utilities Included. $50 
damago deposit required. No pets. Ko- 
kanee Beach Motel, Winfield. tf
COMPLETELY S E L F CONTAINED 
one and two bedroom units, close to 
Vocational School, college and shopping 
centre. Ileasoiiable ratc,s. Sunny Beach 
Resort, telephone 762-:i5G7. If
TWO BEDROOM FURNISHED. $100 
per month plus electricity. One child 
accepted, no pel.s. Cabin, $70. Sam’a 
Resorl, Wood Lake Road. Winfield, Tele­
phone 766-2.504. If
iRO.SENGREN — Andrew Orin. suddenly 
Ion October 10, 1971, at the Victoria 
I General Un,4pllal, Andrew OrIn, aged 44 
I years, beloved husband of .Shirley 
Rosengren ol 51 MeMastern Koad. Fort 
Garry. Funeral service was held In 
the Thomson Funeral Chupels. Broad­
way at Furliy. Wednesday, October I.1th. 
at 31.10 p.m., The Rev, William Dull 
loHIrlaled. Cremation, service terminat­
ed at the (uneral vhapeli. Sir, Rosen- 
gren was horn In lleglna. Satkali hewan, 
aerved with the CPU (or 2-5 years, the 
latter years as Chief Dispatcher In 
I Brandon and the past few yeera as a 
iDlalrlct Inapes'tor with the lirpartment 
Iql Transport. Surrlvlng besides bis 
wile are one son, Orin of Montreal and 
one daughter, Mra. Kann Carrasqulllu 
Inf Winnipeg, hli parents, Mr. and Mrs.
I Orin Rosengren ol Kelowna, B.C. and 
lone granddaughter, Malinda Rar. Hon- 
loeary bearers were G. Beach. E. Reyn- 
I Ion. n. H. Braslon, O. Alettandar, R. 
I n . Kennelt and C. K. llelllweill. Flowers 
I were gratefully declined, ahmild friends 
] desire, ronlrlbullona may lie made to 
I (he Manitoba Heart Foundation. SI
B.C, HEART FOUNDATION -  DEEP 
ealtsUcIloa esmea Iron realemb«rteg 
I departed family, Irlenda and aseoclatee 
tsi'‘.k I ntmorlal gift la the Ueart 
Foundation, kclewaa Ualt. P.O. Hex
h o  U
GENTLEMAN IN EAHI.Y SIXTIES 
with nicn home, car. etc., would like to 
meet lady In her late (Itlles (or com 
panlonshlp, housekeeper. Object matri­
mony. Box A:t(9, She Kelowna Dally 
Courier, 69
El,E(:rir0LV l̂S~“ lH6NTi:E: ŜAFE, 
medically approved metlUHl, Hlglily- 
qualKIcd operator with many years ex­
perience. For further Information, tele­
phone Helen Grny, 763-6512. If
LOCAL AGENCY HEQUIUES FOSTCH 
Home within City Limits, lor 15 year old 
hoy who Is Mrllvely Involved In aporls. 
Has no serious dIHicullles. Contael 762- 
2402 (or further Intormallon. 68
WE.STVIEW APARTMENTS-ArrRAC- 
llve new one brilriiom suites, shag car- 
pellng llirnugliout, appliances, largo prl- 
vain patios, ten minutes Irom Kelowna 
$110 per month. Telcphonn 70B-.5n7.5. tf
DANCING I.E.S.SO.NS IN I'AP AND 
highland. Telephnnn 768-5002. ;o
13. LOST AND FOUND
MISSING E n O M 1826 MOUN pilN 
Avenue, two Mustang type bicycles 
(girPa orange, hoy's goldi. Finder 
please lelephoiie ?6:!-88fl4 7o
15. HOUSES FOR RENT
AVAILABLE NTlATOtmcin 
remodelled two bedriMim bungalow, lo. 
rated on Msilln Avenue, iieer down­
town. at IU.5 per iiionlh, Contact Mrs. 
Gerri Krlsa. days, 76:i 49:i2 nr evrnluis 
7(3-4387. Lund and Warren lirnity Ltd. 
♦4* Brrnaid Avenue, Kclowne. 70
iiinE K  iiEimooM house ~ with 
orchard from Novemtier 1 until Febru. 
ary 2$. I.ekevleye llelghta. t|30 per 
month. Choice location, ten mlmitrs 
from Kelowna. Telephone 761.81M r\rn- 
Incs T. 111. S. 72
ULUKR »TV1 K~¥irMK ' on '  gUIKT 
Koulh elde, choice Inealloii. Itrli igerator 
and Btove Included. $140 per month, 
Would consider sole with liwt down 
payment. Telephone 742 2146. deye. or 
761 0491, e\enlngi 70
lo u n  BEDHoilM, Eag.( irnVE HOME 
Ihren hathroome, femity room end 
Bunkrn lining rcKtm, On the golf coutie 
All inqntrtea through Denote Denney at 
l.akelend nealty M il. 7(3 414.1 if
IIIREE nr.DIKKIM HOI .SfC HAH1V 
noiHl ftoere Ihrmishoul, »|ih smell base 
men! aulle in rent Iheicry Aienur. 
only one Mock Imm Cepii »:oo mnnthly 
Ivlrphone 761 (97*. g
NEABI.V .M.W ' n i B E E  nEDROOM 
nmisc. Inti beasm'rnt nml riaipnO Pel- 
rich Roed. Rutland, Immedlsle oc, upen 
ry. (163 monlhly, Includes ualer HrI 
erencti please Telephone 765 4JC«l ||
12IREE tJOUSE K)R REM
immedistely Mn%e end lefiigersloc 
Reel (111 per monlh Apply Pence Vat 
tey Trailer 4 out*, lirst trailer at Mwiom 
of kill 71
»»; WOl’LD I IKE TO I XPRI AA OUR IWo BEORIKtM NORllI r.I.I NMORE:
WINDMILL MOTEL — OFF-SEASON 
rates. Children welcome.. Telephone 763- 
2523. tf
PLAZA MOTEL. OFF SEASON RATES, 
One block from school and shopping 
centre. T, Th, S, tf
17. ROOMS FOR RENT
HOUSEKEEPING ROOM, PRIVATE 
entrance. Linens supplied. For working 
gentleman. Available Oclubcr 28tb or 
sooner. 1661 Richter Street. Telephone 
70.1-5180, 72
ONE BEDROOM, FULLY FUHNISHED, 
In a modern home wltti kitchen (aclll 
ties, close lo city centre. Suitable for 
working Indy, Telephone 762-5027. 11
CLEAN, FURNISHED. HOUSEKEEP 
log room; dishes and linens sfippllcd 
private entrance. Gentleman only. Tele 
phone 76.1-1208,
HOUSEKiriipiw” ROOM̂
Rcspoclable rvorkliig man only. Tele­
phone 76.5-679.1.
FOR HF.N'f -  TWO HEDHOOM IIASE- 
irrent suite. Stove, refrigerator, and heat 
supplied. No children. Available Nov 
ember Ist. $100 per monlh. Call at 771 
Rurne Avenue. 71
FtlRNlSHF.ir APAUTMEN'lM'OirRENl' 
on Rernard Avenue, three blocks Inint 
P.O. Ground Hnor, private i-nliance, car 
port, all facilities. $100 inimih. Tele 
plume 763-2.118. tf
SVCAMOHE APARTMKNT.sr I761PAN 
dosy. Two bedroom apartments, bright 
living and dliilng area with w/w carpel, 
Cnide leleviKlon, tiee laundry amt park­
ing, Aiiply Manager, Slide 101. If
I.ARGK FOURPLEX .SUITI', UNKUR- 
nlshed. shag rugs, two tiediiMims, two 
liidhiiinms, ample storage room. Avail­
able Immediately. Conlacl olfice at 
duplex on Dell ay .Sli cyl, 10
50UNG FliMAl.E 'II'.AUHIIR WOUI.I) 
like cnmpallldr rniimmule In abate 
new, two brdniiim apnilmrnl In Rut­
land. Telephone 765-9676 between 8:10 
and ,1:00 weekdaya. 70
TWO RF.DIIOOM IIASEMENT SUITE 
with sinte, llulland area. (103 mnnih, 
illlllllrx Included, Ayallable Niiveniher 
lal. Telephone 763-631) alter ,100 p,m.
69
SINGLE ROOM WITH KITCHEN FAt 





HEDHOOM FOR IlENT WITH HOUSl 
prlvlleiies. Telephone 762-8900.




ICINNAMON ■ ■ In losmt mtmory oi eur 
lidtnr nIU nni mother. Mnry Angolian 
li.inniimAn wKo n^ny Oclobrr 31.
\ i m  ,
A «fon<1trfut moihar, worvun and ntda 
On« «khA «i«i btliDi U<m!I ntvrr mndt. 
A workers lo)*t in4 (rue.
One In n mUU( .̂ tket. mother. 
yoo
altiel in yoor hHliemenl. nlnnii n ih i. 
Ilooeet nnd Ithein). exer uprickli 
li0\*4 hy (tttnd nn4 nil you kn#Y<.
A neMtftut mother. Ihnt mother wn«
>n«.
|> Her huihind lUrry nn<t fnmtlY
|l.AKKVlEn HKMORIAI. PARR t'EMK 
llecy atyt eddieiai tihO Unllverood H4 
Jleedi Rullaed. Telepknae V63 *4M 
werttr* t* eyromittag Mwa*- 
1(«< all ranelaries It
6. CARD OF THANKS
IIASEMENT SU1TI-: Hill RENT,
lust' Ml Til rmpet tnhio butincfte wrminn 
nr woiniMi who wmihi help do n lew nut* 
Mdf Ini lower lenl. Telephone 7d?-
i m  ' »>*>
TWO IIK.OHOOM [lliriK IN\ NICW 
Inirplexi wnIMo wnll rnipel linrnedinie 
omipency Telephnnn eller hiOO
p.m. If
Timr.K iiKonooM m im : avaii-
nhin November IMh, ( hlldren ntrepled, 
tl4D per monlh. Fourpleik VAlleyxtew 
Mnnoi , UiilUnd, Telepbtmt 767. 770S (I
M'HMSUKO HAITIKI.OIl MilTK, WAU. 
to wnll leiprt. ell ulltltlee indudrd. 
IIM per month. Telephone 76:1116̂  eller 
$.00 p rn tl
MANHATTAN LAKESHORE:
Cosy home with sandy beach only minutes from down­
town. Large living room has stone fireplace, grounds well 
landscaped — guest house set up with garage and boat 
storage. Storage galore. $24,900.00. MLS.
GRAPE LAND FOR SALE:
On Trepanier Bench Road we have 30 acres of cleared, 
level land for sale that is very suitable for grapes. Irri­
gation is available. On this road at other vineyards 8-10 
tons per acre of grapes have been harvested. Price being 
asked is $50,000.00 witli $25,000.00 down. At just over 
$1,600.00 per acre this is good value as this road is going 
lo develop in the near future. MLS.
FOUR LARGE BEDROOMS:
3,576 .sc|. ft. of fini.slie(li living area, a real family home, 
largo kiU'luMi with eating area, plus a formal dining room. 
Covered .stiiuleek witli carport below, 2 flrepliiees, roe 
room, plii.s family room. Two full sc(s of plumbing. The 
grounds are well landscaped witli a Ijrcalli taking view 
of the ciiy and valley. Vendor Is asking $43,000.00. MLS.
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
"ESTABLISHED IN 1902”
.364 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 762-2127
Darrol Tarve.s 7(>3-2488 Lloyd Dafoe ......... 702-3887
Carl Hriese ......... 76:i-2257 John Bilyk ........... 763-3666




243 BERNARD AVE. — KELOWNA 
BLK. MTN. RD„ RUTLAND MAIN ST.. WESTBANK
WILSON AVENUE — $2,000.00 DOWN — Immediate pos­
session. Cosy 4 room stucco home, large kitchen, utility 
room, 2 unfinished rooms upstairs. Price including rug, 
drapes, refrigerator, range. Excellent garden, tool shed. 
Recent death in family, widow anxious to sell. Asking 
price $12,900. R. J. Bailey 762-0778 or 762-4919. MLS.
EXPANSION IS THE WORD IN WESTBANK — and 18Vi 
acres is in the midst of “upcoming events’. It already 
acljoins a completed subdivision; another is started op­
posite, etc. Property has roads bordering on four sides, 
new waterline, sewer close. Lovely country home, smaller 
house, andi cabin, complete the offering. Very dose in. 
Dick Steele, 8-5480 would Tike to discuss this with you,
■ ■MLS. -
SPLIT LEVEL, 3 BEDROOM HOME in popular Lom­
bardy Square. Close to Bankhead school tliis is an ideal 
family home; outside entrance to basement mud room 
plus lovely large family room. Many extras. To view 
phone Mrs. Crossen 2-2324 or 2-4919. Exclusive.
4-PLEX — $5,000 DOWN — Located on one acre, in Win­
field, good well, revenue $465.00 per mo. Full price $43,- 
000.00. First mtge. of $30,000. Vendor will carry second or 
take property in trade. Call Ralph Erdmann at .762-4919 
or res. Winfield 766-2123. MLS.
YOUR BEST INVESTMENT — LAND! We have 10.9 acre 
just the right size for small holding or to hold for dcvcl 
ment. Priced right at $24,500 00. The view is terrific, a,.., 
the property Is well treed with pine and spruce. For 
financing particulars call Stew Ford 2-3455 or 5-5111. MLS.
KELOWNA HOME — A fine little retirement home, just 
a short walk to shopping and transportation. Good sized 
LR, kitchen Is roomy, utility room and 2 BR.s. Good 
garage, elderly owner wishes to move so offering thivi 
neat cosy home for just $12,950.00. Fritz Wirtz 3-5676 or 5- 
5111 for details. MLS.
LARGE LOT — COMMERCIAL ZONE -  On main road, 
100x170’, ideal for any commercial venture. Asking price 
$5,950.00. Fritz Wirtz 3-5676 or 5-5111 for particulars. MLS.
COUNTRY HOME -  14.65 ACRES -  Suitable for orchard 
or grapes. Modern 3 BR home, fireplace, full bsm't, large 
sundeck with commanding view. Owner may take liousc or 
land in on trade. Asking $37,000.00, for financing and de­
tails call Bill Kncller 5-5841 or .5-5111. MLS.
AM iim RCMr iiM »nItllA Vlibft •fAUllM Ickt <H»r
! • «  9«ltff<1aYe fV(, I* -TIN# « • !{ •  a
«1' ^  wHh carfMtfi. fir^plftc#,
f1o«r k%AtUbki immHiiiWr far 
IlMOij |9̂ | tuVfitk Tfti ApA
M4 Kl Y H ’HNISHKO nUlT .K HOOM ■ I>» bliM A* la ito"alo3sn Safiwuv.
t'l'i Nonfunnkri, fiUiiha Tfkpbonc 7ii1
4.M 71
o m ; i i r m u M i M  n \ M M i ; N r  s n n ,
l i i in tx b rd  ( ftpll Alr« ,*’̂4111 itutft Hoik 
Inx io4ipl* No (htblrm oi
|»rU IrlrpbofM̂ VA1 7D
Too  l u  l u s i  M i M  s n n : ,
uHtihr« Included AxmlAMk |imn«<1lii(r|v 
T«lr|>hon* <61 V)2$ If
OSK n n i R O O M  m  h m s i u  u  m o h  i .
• Nil. uliblirn paid No rhildi rn. no 
p«.t* Irlrphon* if
T W O ' i >h (h i m  i .a i u ; k  i . v \ .
dAnmown l^timmrrtaiml 
H Vfl montli Tr|«r|3honn 1*4 \ro%, kum
/ tl mrtt«r>d
18. ROOM AND BOARD
ilOAHD AM) SI’AUIOUH HOOM~H)lt 
worklnK (ciillcman nr male almlriil, 
AhHlalnria, non ainoker. Telrphoiie 76L>.
602.1. II
HOOM. lioAHI) ANI>~ I'Altl'i FOIt 
rlilerly iiriBou Ih m,v home, by Sale- 
way, 81.3 l.awrenif Avemie. Telephone 
761-21116. 70
WANriU) YOUNG. SINGI.F, GKN'I'- 
leman, Urlvale enlianee. Telephone 763. 
7268. 72
ROOM AND IIOAHD Foil WOHItiNG 
Klila. ri'ivale anile. Telephniie 761-1710.
76
nOAHD AND HOOM IN UHIVA'II'; 
home, < luxe lo Vo<'(llonal School. Tele- 
phone 76-2-7410. _ i.n
l■IIIVAI^: HOOM AND IIOAIID Foil 
ehlerlv laity, non-amokei. lelephonc 76-' 
3411.   1,8
HOOM AND IIOAHD FOIt GUMI I - 
man Telrplioiia Vel-hllO. | |
20  WANTED TO RENT
o il)  TWO HI ri'nodsTijdMK b jl  t AH 
In. MnxI haxe rnnninii waler anil Inxnlr 
loilel. Will (ninith own heal amt hot 
water with wnml alove. Ileeximahle 
lent ileiiitil. I'leaxe call 7(2-6198 ant- 
llme. ,8
DI SI I HAII I r  NKU-DI.D, llllli;i: O il 
(otir brdri>md homr in Mki»bin nir* 
tr(|uirrd Mrfrrrnir* nt dllnblr 
Irlrpbont 7t>2 07̂ 1 R 00 Am to 4 mi
p m ; ;t( l44ai jiftrr S 00* p m
WANIKU TO «T M . l̂ VO HMHUAiM 
botinr m Krlovunn fioin Nmrmbri \ h\ 
Trirpbonr Nrinon, rvrninKA
70
M onu .n  a'm > < inu»  wot i,u  h k i .
lo r*nl ktnnll inrt hrdirwtm ouitr ntth 
nulland pirfriirtli, rirk ir Irtr 
phonn 7*4 Bn41 nflri A M pm
WANT n> fll N f UAKAOr: Wl III <1: 
mrni nonr, for ri$i pklntinf. Trlrphotr 
7k)$A.n tf
w o ru >  iJKK TO ni:NT < ah u \ n
ACr nt rr Ihr nintrr Ullhn* lo 
t«'od rrnt 1 7^4 *0
QUALITY WORKMANSHIP
$1,.51H) down paymoiil on IJiis spacloim I wo licdroom lunne 
In a good location. Design for fiiliirc room.t In basement, 
('nrporl niid sinuk'ck at hack,
Spanish design two licdroom home with a view. I,arg4> 
roofed .snndcck, carport nndorncalh. Walk-on patio with 
jialio door from Itiloro rcc, room, If votl qualify for B.C. 
Gov’l Second Mortgage, $1,.500 down.
('IIODSK Y()i:U OWN FLOOR COLORS AND 
LIGHT KIXTURKS,
Clciir llllc or li'inis can In* arranged under Ihe NH.A. 
KOlt rilUl'IlKH DK'I’AILS I'HONK
F. antJ K. SCHRADER CONST.
w I
765-6090
.ALSO D O  CCS'I 'O.M I IO M IC S
I'll, F, S, 76
NEAR DR. KNOX SCHOOL 
In Bankhead, on Cherry Crescent E, sits this lovely 6 
room bungalow, complete with fireplnce and wall to 
wall carpeting. Good two bedroom suite in the basement, 
plus lots of .storage room. Home Is 6 years old, In beau­
tiful condition throughout. Large mortgage. $140,00
P.I.T, Call Mrs. Krlsa, days, 3-4932 or evenings, 3-4387. 
MLS.
DRIVE BY 409 PARK AVENUE
Older family home in excellent coiulUlon throughout.
2 bathroomK. 2 bedrooms and den, or three bedrooms. 
Scparule dining room. 100’ lot with lovely lawns ami 
shade trees. Garage, Offered at $2.5,nOO.()(), For an appoinl- 
meiil lo view, call Erik I.imd, days, 3-4932 or evenings, 
2-3486. MI»S.
Mu.s r BE SOLD
Oiu) .year old, two bedrmnu, full basement home. Mission, 
area. Over 1,000 square feel. Large lot. I-ovely living and 
dining room. Fireplace. Selling below replacement cost. 
li'.P. $21,650.00. To view, call Olivo Ross, days, .3-4032 or 
evenings 2-35S6. MLS.
IDEAI. LOCATION —  MISSION AREA
'Ilils neat 2 bedroom home, wllli fully develojM'd hasenienl 
is set on lovely landscaped groimds. with niatclilng gai- 
Hgo and shaded iinllo, Donlile plumbing, gas healing. 
Vendor will lake low down payment ami cany liiilnnce 
at 0%, View now. Asking $24,.5(K).00, Call Anstlii Wancii, 
days, .'1-4032 or evenings, 2-48.38. MUS.
lOn D and WARREN REALTY LTD.
446 Bernard Avenue 763-4').I2
SPECIAL FROM, BUILDER TO YOU
w ii.i.,Iti :n r W ITH o it io n  to  r f y .
I VO li i 'd roo in  l io o a r  now i iva i lub le .  U n l i t  w i th  the I m' xI 
n m l i - n i i K  .m d  T. i i iopcun « o i  km iu is ln i ) ,  W / W  In l iv in g  
l o o m  and iM 'd ioom s. D oub le  windowN I ' ln i n b l n g  n in g h e d - ln  
foi- f t i i t i t e  l iB t l i ro o in  m b n s e m e n i .  C to \e  In  s c Iu k i I s «ml  
liii-i l ine .  I l i i i l a n i l  i
KRIESE CONSTRUCTION CO. LTD.
K l l  .No, 2, W a l l a i c  Ho.ii i,  K e lo w n a  
7 i>,'>-4'.')T1
Til, F. S, 92
SMALL HOLDINGS -  LAKEVIEW HEIGHTS
An excellent 0|)(x»rlnnil,v Is being offeicd lo llioi.e who 
dcHlie a larger than Bveiage lot will) Ibe ciealion of ihis 
new development on Hoticlierli* Road, Fully aei viced view 
lots of I and 2 arre* offer ndei|nute land (or Isilb llie lioi ae 
enthusiast and privacy seekers. '
I'nced (lom ill.OOO lo II.T.IKHi Willi 
2 >car3 at 8 '2'
, (iov.li, bc la iii 'c  O', ('!'
( O M A (  I YOUR LO( Al. M L S. Rl AI.IOR
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CDLLINSON
OF HOMES
EXECUTIVE VIEW HOME. l*he view is breathtaking the 
imme magnificent, the best combination.!. Some of the 
features of this home include floor-to-ceiUng stone fire- 
Dlace in large 25* x 17’ living room, rosewood feature wau, 
three large bedrooms, two baths, lamily room and 
more extras. .Vsking S12.900 Call for details today. MLS.
EXCELLENT REVE.NUE PRODUCER!! This 2 year old.
3 bedroom, full basement duplex will practicalU pay tor 
itself Revenue produced 5350 per month. Mortgage pay­
ments S279. Vendor will take lot or acreage in Lakeview 
Heights or O.K. Mission as trade-in MLS.
GOT A HORSE, and looking for a place to look after your 
horse or horses? Here is an opportunity to li'e  in t'om- 
fortable surroundings in a three bedroorn home on 3 k  
acres, corrals, ample water and irrigation, beautifully 
treed. Vendor looking for offers. Check tliis one. MLS.
ELEG.ANCE IN THE COUNTRY. 1 have just listed this 
verv attractive 3 bedroom home in the .Mission. Chock 
these elegant features; 3 spacious bedrooms, 3-piece en- 
suite, large kitchen with deluxe cabinets, fireplace and 
feature wall in living room, clO'C to schools. MLS.
, T-v uirART riK THE CITY — this up and down










r e d u c e d  TO SELL — due 
to circumstances owner must 
sell this lovely 3 acre hold­
ing with pine trees and view, 
also custom 3 bedi-oom fully 
furnished mobile home with 
added guest room and porch. 
For only 520,500. Will sell 
land and mobile home separ­
ately. MLS. Call Dave Dein- 
stadt at 762-3713 days or 
763-4894 evenings.
LIKE TO SPREAD OUT? 
Large rooms — 2200. sq. ft. of 
luxury living on .49 acre in 
the city. Covered patio, bar­
becue. 3 bedrooms, fireplace, 
den, closed, garage, unob­
structed view. MLS. Call 
Gordon Marwick at 762-3713 
days or 763-2771 evenings.
SWAP CITY HOME FOR — 
country living, in modern 
home on *3 of an acre. A 
3 BEDROOMS — IMMEDI- | three bedroom. 4 year old 
ATE POSSESSION — excel- house with large rumpus 
lent location in Glenmore, room. den. sewing room, cov- 
to both j ered sunporch, insulated gar­
age and carport. Also includ­
ed is a greenhouse and work-
1561 Pandosy St. L ID .
INFORMATION ON ALL M.L.S. LISTINGS 
AVAILABLE FROM OUR REALTORS.
3-4343
walking distance 
elementary and high schools, 
close to golf course. Quiet 
street. Nicely landscaped. 2 
bedrooms up. Dining room 
and hving room, wall to wall 
carpeting. Built in range and 
oven. Fireplace upstairs and 
down. Full basement with 
large bedroom and rec roorrt, 
comoleted. $8,000 down will 
handle, A good buy in a 
good area. Exclusive. Call 
Andy Runzer at 762-3713 days 
or 764-4027 evenings.
IT’S A HONEY, FOR THE 
[ MONEY! A truly fine fam­
ily home, located in an es­
tablished area. The well 
planned utility area located 
just off the kitchen makes
shop. This is a beautiful view 
lot of lake and mountains 
with 100<;;. landscaping. MLS. 
Call Roy Paul at 762-3713 
days or 765-8909 evenings.
BUILT FOR A HEAP OF 
LIVING — 3 bedroom fam­
ily home with 4th bedroom 
in basement. 2 sets of plumb­
ing. brick fireplace, rec 
room. 2 bay garage, cement 
patio, 3 fruit trees and a 
well landscaped yard. Priced 
right for a quick sale. Excl. 
Call Mike Martel at 762-3713 
days or 762-0990 evenings.
YOUR RENT DOLLARS
NOW! Dial 5-6218 or 5-5155 | with just $2,000 dpwn Pay 
and Harry Maddocks will
t m e ^ E X C L  I ôô ; . Close l b  bus line and
home. EXCL. S o l s '  Don’t miss this one.
HIGHWAY FRONTAGE — 1 Mary Ashe at 762-3713 
10 acres of gently _ sloping | ^gyg or 763-4652 evenings
O r c h a r d  C it y  R ealty
PRICE REDUCED: 'Lhis 4 bedroom home and of an 
acre must be sold by the end of the month. Good̂  terms 
available. Call Joe sT esinger at the office or evenings at 
762-6874. MLS,
OK. MISSION LAKESHORE: Family style bungalow on 
large landscaped and fenced lot.80 feet of sandy beach, 
private boat pier, large (.ouble carport and closed garage. 
Spacious living room, formal dining room, large kitchen 
with eating area. Vendors anxious to sell and have reduced 
the price $10,000.00. For further information call Alan 
Elliot at the office or evenings at 762-7535. MLS.
2 CITY SERVICED NHA LOTS — $6,800 and $7,500. MLS. 
Call Gord Funnell at the office or evenings at 762-0901.
in l a n d  r e a lt y
“Wh«e Results Count”
4.6 ACRES POTENTIAL 
INDUSTRIAL on McCurdy 
Road, Rutland. .Asking $29,- 
600 cash. Details from Dan 
Einarsson 766-2268.
13 UNIT RESORT MOTEL 
and campground, in the Kel­
owna area. 400 ft. creek 
frontage provdiing access to 
Okanagan Lake. ’Modern 3 
bedroom residence, plus 
extra house. Plenty of shade 
trees. Winter rentals. Shbw- 
mg good returns. Full price 
5169,000. Details from Dan 
Einarsson 766-2268. ''
THIS HOME of 1228 sq. ft. 
has view, view, view! Super­
ior constinictioii, 3 bedrooms, 
gas FA heated, full base­
ment, shag w/w throughout, 
in varied colors. ILi bath­
rooms, aztec fireplace, sky­
light at top of stairs, built-in 
WesUnghouse oven and range 
top, carport, lot 90x100, 
Price only, $^,900. Call G 
Tucker 3-4400 or Herb Schell 
2-5359. Excl.
BUILDERS -  Act Now — 
Only two lots remaining on 
this popular Rutland Sub­
division. Duplex sized lots, 
flat, stone free with ample 
top soil. Open to'any reason­
able offer. Cali Gerry Tucker 
763-4400.
BEAUTIFUL SECLUDED 
HOME SITE, "dden among 
pine trees a lily ponds. 
Basement ah - 'tV dug and 
house plans available. Call 
Fred Smith 764-4573 or Herb 
Schell 762-5359.
FOR S.ALE, beautifully wood­
ed land. Highway frontage 
and creek frontage. As low 
as $300 per acre. Call Bill 
Jurome 763-4400.
INLAND REALTY
1607 Ellis Street 
763-4400
CLOSE IN DUPLEX. Always 
rented. 2 bedrooms each side 
and spare one in basement. 
Only 7 years old. Teak par­
quet and lino floors, easy to 
keep. Revenue $290.00 per 
month. Asking only $29,- 
900.00. This is a, good Invest­
ment. Call Sam Pearson 
evenings at 762-7607. MLS.
HORSE LOVERS .ATTEN­
TION. Here is a Ranehette 
you must sec, 1.8 acres with 
ample water. Large 3 bed­
room, full basement home, 
1339 sq. ft. Double fireplace, 
glass sliding doors to sun- 
deck with a nice view. Only 
10 minutes from shopping. 
CcU Al Horning evenings at 
765-5090 for more Informa­
tion. MLS.
MIDVALLEY REALTY




Otto Graf ........   765-5513
Bill Haskett ...........  764-4212
21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
2 DUPLE.X LOTS 
$2,950 each.
New subdivision close to schools. 
Ready to build now. $500 dawn 
and 3 years to pay.
762-3559, A N Y llM E
tf
28. PRODUCE AND MEAl
tomatok-s. pick Youn o\vx,L (I
picked. »l'0 r»flt»loupe »nd c»rrf>t>. t |  
th» o r tan ic ’ lai;m hcsld* th» M is j l j  
lYeek School on KLO Hoad. Tclcpho| 
762-MlO.
BLACK MOrXTAlN POTATOKS NOj 
rca<T for winter use -  Pontiac. Nil 
land. Kennebec and C.cma lleini Keel 
Gallather Koad. Telephont 76S-$5*i|
OKANAGAN .M ISSIO N  • l.ARGK 
famil}' home on completely tamiscaped 
and fenced lot. >'iv« bedrooms, three 
baths, recreation room, with over 2.500 
muar* feet of Uvlnz area. Substantial 
down payment required. See signs on 
Poplar Road olf McClure Road or tele 
phone 765-8528 after , 6 p.ni. 69
BY CONTOACTOU -  NE.ARLY COM- 
pleted two bedroom home, carport, fire­
place. shag carpels, teature wall. Close 
14 shopping, school and new recreation 
complex. Low down pajment. Lou 
Ouldt Construction Ltd. Telephono 76J- 
3240. tf
F k i~v a t e  saTT;, com fortable  
home, close In. Wall to wall carpet, 
fireplace with heatilator. two bedroomt 
and den. two bedrooms, In full base- 
ment. See at 971 Leon Avenue.
,Th. r .  S, U
APPLL» po lish ed  -  MclNTOSl 
Spartari. Delicious. Golden Dellclcl 
from cold storage. Please bring y.oj 
own cimtalners. Okanagan PackiJ 
Co-op. 1331 EllU St.___  T. Th.' ^ 1
IIAIUID ALFALK.A. APPLY
Riedel. Old Vernpn Road. (Wbilo ah | 
CO house w i t h  blue roof and b r o ' f  
barn with aluminum roof.)
T H R E E  BEDROOM HOME. WELL 
built, wall to wall , carpel. Close to 
shopping centre and school. $1,000 down 
It qualified for B.C, 2nd Immediate 
possession. Apply 320 Prior Road, Rut­
land. Th, F. S, If
DEI.ICIOUS APPIJIS -  lUID. CO 
mon and Golden Delicious. Bert \  
Valiev Road, Glenmore. lU  miles p. 
city TlmlU. 762-6309.  ^
RIPE TOMATOES. AU, FRUIT A! 
vegetables In season at Naka'a Fr 
Stand. Highway 97S, about three ml 
from bridge.
WINTEH PEARS iDE ANJOU). Hi 
per 40 pound b o x ,  o r c h a r d  run. Cil 
Loma Fruit Stand. 763-2291. *
Ben Bjornson 
573 Bernard Avenue
762-6260 Eiiiar Domcij .. 762-3518 
762-3414
BUY A BIT OF B.C.IM
Small Holdings. Only a few 
left. 10 to 20 acre parcels 
located at Okanagan Centre. 
Unsurpassed view with lake 
access. Price while they last. 
$1,000 an acre. Financing 
available.
WINTER PROJECT!!!! 
Don’t wait for spring. We 
can build you a brand new 
2 bedroom home with full 
basement with roughed-ln 
bedrooms and rumpus room. 
Large kitchen and family 
sized living room. Ml this for 
$17,900 with lot. Your choice 
of 5 subdivisions.
Call Elaine Johnson 763-8352 




BY bWNER -  LARGE RESIDENTIAL 
building lots on McClurt Road. Oka­
nagan Mission. Only a few left, very 
reasonable, low down payment. Tele­
phone 762-4599, 763-2965. H
1 ^  QUICK SALE. Ut<i ACRES. NAT 
Ural state. Now selling for cost price. 
.All (enced • w-tth well. Located end of 
Stewart Road In Okanagan Mission. 
Telephone 76M59.9. H
BARTLEIT PEARS, APPLES A'l 
grapes. First hou.se out ol cil.v limits f  
Glenmore Road. Telephone 762-7012.
MACS AND RED DELinoUS F 
sale. .Bring own containers please. Ti, 
phone 762.8055. __
GRAPES F0iirTArir~Y'YnLE A 
wine. See lAirkotics Vineyards in re.n| 
land or telephone 767-2302.
.SHERIDAN GRAPES, BROOKFIE 
Orchard. Lakeview Heights; 762-S351
OWNER-DESIGNED HOUSE ON QUIET 
street, close to shops, schools and 
i ihmclies, 1396 square lect on each 
■ Hoor. revenue suite in daylight base­
ment. Apply at 1872 Bowes St. tl
BY OWNEH. ONE BEDROOM COT 
tage. new kitchen cabinets and plumb­
ing. completely painted, panelled and 
carpeted throughout. 658 Coronation 
Avenue. Telephone .763-4325, tf
C.ARAmTlLO HEIGHTS. BEAUTIFUL 
new home with lovely view, full length 
patio, two fireplaces, basement, car­
port. 325.300. low down payment. Tele­
phone 763-4068., 69
lo t  ACRES • LEVEL - NO STONES • 
all utilities • close in to Rutland ■ can 
have cow. etc. Price 33.000 per acre, 
vour down payment accepted. Telephone 
765-6753._________  Th, F, S, tl
FOUR BEDROOM HOME ON .43 ACRE 
view lot. Suitable for VLA or take 
oyer existing l^'o Interest NHA loan. 
For further particulars, telephone 762- 
2259. T, Th, S, tf
RED AND GOLDEN .DELICIOUS, 
quality. Also common delicious. T | 
phone 762-0021. _____ _
COMMON DELICIOUS, SI ■ $1-50 Pi 
box. Half mile east of Vocational Sell 
on KLO Hoad. A. Frank.. _  66,|
McINTOSU APPLES . F O R SA ] 
Telephone 763-3430.
28A. g a r d e n in g
HAVE YOUR FALL 
LANDSCAPING DONE NOj 
Laying tinf, U'\Tllin,g. londi'j 





land with 3U0 ft. of highway 
frontage. New Highway may 
go through at the top end, 
giving vou highway frontage 
at both ends. 30 domestic 
water outlets avalalble. May 
be split into two 5 aerf par­
cels Close to retail trailer 
sales. Excellent terms. 
Owner anxious, so try your 
1 offer. Call Frank Ashmead 
at 5-5155 or Eves. 5-6702 
MLS.
Joe Limbergcr .........  3-2338
Bill Campbell ---------   3-6302
Bob Clements ..........  4-4934
ML5.
DUPLEX LOTS — KESI- 
DENTIAL LOTS — 2 dandy 
duplex lots on Creekside Rd. 
$3,500 each. 2 Okanagan Mis­
sion lots $3,900 each. Lake- 
shore Rd. view lot $7,600. 
Lakeview Heights view lots 
$6,100, Builders terms. MLS.
■ Cafi George Phillipson at 
762-3713 days or 762-7974 even- 
ings.
Wilf Rutherford 763-5343
KCn Mitchell - - ........  762-0663
Blanche Wannop . . .  762-4683
NO DOWN PAYMENT
INTERIOR'S LARGEST REALTORS
MORTGAGES AND APPRAISALS — Darryl Ruff — 762-0947 
KELOWNA — 483 I.awrcnce Ave., 762-3713 
RUTLAND — Shoppers’ Village. 765-5155
Saskatoon Ixoiid, Hollydell Subdivision 
For fuiTlior mformnlion call





c a l l  CLASS^iMED ADS D IRECT 763-3228
RETIREMKNT hom e  — Bus goes right by the door; 3 
BRs’ attrnctlve LR, with rug; spacious kitchen with eating 
area’ 3 nc bath. Sec this one and) make iis an offer. Asking 
price $17,5(H), Call George Silve.kter 2-3516 or 2-5544. MLS,
WAITING TO BE DEVELOPED-There is cxeclleiit poten­
tial In lids 8 aeiTS, loealod in a luMtntlng area; good pos- 
slbilitv of zoning for niulU-famlly u.se; Bonicatic water 
available. Call Lloyd Bloomfield 2-3089 or '2-.-)544. MLS.
REDUCED TO $22,600—llti.s 2 BH home In Pcachlaild is 
well piaimed; best of mulorial.6 and workmanship; double 
fireplace; carport; siindock; (nil h.'isemeiit, partly flnl.died 
and Hktf Is a terrific view of the lal ê North aiu!< South. 
Call Jack Sasseville 3-.52.57 or ’2-5.544. MLS,
8 68 ACRES — of potential eommcrclul property on Higli- 
way 97 Noi tli; good 3 BR house and young orcliard; ':i 
ncie on opposite side of higliway inny be sold separately. 
Call Mike Cliepcsuik 4-7’264 or 2-5544, MLS.
JUST $14,200 — for thi.s cosy 2 BU home, Ideal for relire- 
meiit or a starling limne; kltchcii has large eating area; 
ail new wiring; close to bus. Call 2-5544. MLS.
PEACHLAND A iciil Itiiy in Blue Waters; ideal 3 BU 
family home wllh IL baths; covered stmdeck with a vlewi 
large fenced yard, ideal for chik'<ren; 1 block Irom swlm- 
luing at the beneli; ond all for $22,500 with $6,400 down. 
Bring vour offers, Call Mae lelKte, Pcadtland, 7(i7-’2’202 or 
7i)7-2,5’i.5. M1.S.
.VCBEAGI'! -■ 12 acres in East Kelowna, goo<l level land, 
vvell treed; .’jOO’ road frontage; the new Arda water line 
expected soon, will go fihmg the fn))il of llio proi)ert,v, A 
g.MKV nuestmeni, A.king $19,900. Call George Silvester 2- 
3!) 16 or 2-.5544, MLS.
nagan
5;')1 Beniniil .Ave LI D,  2-5544
 ̂ We Traih' Tinoiigliont B.C.
PriicliUnd Branch 767-2'2i)2 Penny ('allies 707-26;>,’)
lOTS in MOUNT VIEW SUBDIVISION'
Starting at $2900
I-iilly sci vical, |iavci.l ioihIs, inimiics lo town.
WE ,\LSO BlJll.D  T WO BEIDKOOM HO.ME l-ROM 
$17,9U0 AND UP -  TIlRi:!,: BI-DKOOMS l-ROM 




Lots of lots. Okanagan Mis­
sion. For a limited time only, 
we have a choice of the most 
desirable country size build­
ing lots in Okanagan Mis- 
sion. Priced to suit YOUR 
budget. Some with view and 
large acreage sizes too, sô  
hurry, phone now for details. 
MLS.
McCLURE & PARET RD. 
Suitable VLA. Small orchard. 
Over V2 acre of beautiful 
landscaped flowers and gar­
den. Low low mortgage rate 
of 6Vi% with low monthly 
payments. An excellent coun­
try home in A-1 condition 
near all schools, shop, post 
office and bus. Act fast on 
this one. See it NOW. R. G. 
Lennie & Co. Ltd. sign on. 
MLS.
We specialize in 
Okanagan Mission properties.
R. G. LENNIE 
&  CO. LTD.
3650 Pandosy Street 
Plmne 2-0437
Chris Forbes ............  4-4091
Bob Lennie .............   4-4286
Eric Sherlock ............. 4-4731
Larry Chalmers __  4-7231
MISSION
Just finished, this new car- 
peted 3 bedroom home wiUi 
ensuite in the master bed­
room. Lovely large living 
room with wliite stone fire­
place in roughed-in rec room. 
Large carpeted covered sun- 
deck over carport. This at­
tractive stucco home is situ­
ated! on a VLA sized lot. If 
■you quality you can move 
right into this home tor a 
small down payment. Full 
price only $26,900.00. MLS. To 
view please call Eric Hughes 




262 Bernard Phone 762-5038
CASH IN ON GBOWlNG RESORT 
boom. Minimum investment fully so- 
eured »nd guxranleed. For full detain 
write Penorame Properties, 1996 Perk- 
crest, Kamloops or call 376-7122. 69
NEW THREBTiEraODM HOME iS 
Appletvood iubdivTsioni Double Pre- 
place, carport and sundetk. Tcleph nc 
76(-834S or Otto Lucltia. 767-2436. tf [
WELL Rori'KlJ COW MYNUIIE, 
per yard. MinDmnn delivcij l l \ c  yt 
Discount on large order'. rclcpl| 
763-3415._______ _ ____ 2
COMMERCIAL 4 N b  HKSIDENTl 
landscaping F)ec eiilmiales OK 
leaping. Teiophnne 7)>4-49i)3
TWO PHILOOENDRON PLANT.S. 
plant six ye.nrs nlii and one small. Ofll 
Telephone 764-7226.
FOR SALE -  THREE LOTS ON FITZ- 
patrick Road in Rutland. Water, power, 
and gas available. Telephone 765-6044.
THREE BEDROOM BRICK HOME, 
fourth bedroom In full basement. Patio, 
fireplace. 6'’i9r mortgage.' 1484 Lyn­
wood Crescent. Telephone 763-3375. 71
BY OWNER -  TWO OR THREE BED- 
room home, large lot, garage. Asking 
$14,500. Telephone evenings. 762-6601 or 
762-7491. T, Th. S, 76
ACREAGE FOR SALE) L6 2, 8. OR 16 
acres. Some adjacent to Kelowna Riding 
Club on Ctsorso Road. Telephone 762- 
8103. T, Th. S, If
FOR SALE M  OWNER. TWO 11.5- 
acre lots, or vVlH trade for duplex or 
revenue home. Telephone 763-3413. 11
LOTS FOR SALE -  100x150’. EXCEL- 
lent garden soil. Telephone A. R 
Casorso 782-7505. ■ - H
APPROXIMATELY ONE ACRE OF 
land with a two bedroom cedar hone, 
close to school. Telephone 765-7447. 76
TOP SOIL FOR SALE. C. ROJ'I 
Telephone 763-4354.
29. ARTICLES FOR SAlj
WE SUPPLY:
—Colored Patio Blocks 





Stevens Rd. < 




two ACRE LOTS IN GLENMOREi 
domestic and irrigation water. Tele­




Fresh Salmon and Scnl*o6(| 
Thurs. and Fri. 11 a.m. to D| 
VALLEY FRUIT STANDI 
W. Th.
SAWLEY REALTY & 
DEVELOPMENT LTD. 
Commercial Property Only. 
Older style home with good 144; st. 763-6442
plumbing, wiring, ga.s furnace 
and ducts and other usable ma­
terials to be removed or 
salvaged.
764-4440
V ie w -V ie w -V ie v^
Loin.'), O w n e r  .sdliii;: foui' h o h o o i n  lu)n)o. 
$23(1 m n n lh l )  nn m oi'lgnnf'.
Telephone 763-4201
I'll , I', K, If
NO COMMISSION! ONLY $500 DOWN
F in e  ,1 Ix 'd io o i i )  hom<' .Iii.xl b i i i l l  in onr ol l lu l l ; ) iK r s  be.ql 
lo fation.x , f lo M '  to Ih l i . ' in n i l i i ry  sr i iool d i k H tici v i r m ,  ^Konttir -  
ing the  la rg ) '  c o im l i  \- - .tv I r  k i i i  hcn, slihg ciu j i f l  I l i ro i iK lm n t ,  
( ' i r x l w o o d  ciihincl.s, on.-iUt.', i ; ) i j ) o r l ,  M i iK b ' ik ,  d o u b h '  l i ro-  
pla tTV , full  b i in l i l  bi isoini ' i i l  l i c ,  I ' l l c r  1 ( ' ( l i i rc i l  S-l.lMH) lor  
q u i r k  nnlo. L o w  doivn pa.vnn'i il  lo i iu . i l i t i rd  l )u , \ r i ,
PRICE REDUCED $1,000,00 
— Quality built 2 br. bun- 
gnlovv 111 nice quiet district. 
20' living room, cabinet 
kitchen, Pcnihroko bath­
room, lovely patio, carport. 
Bcnutlfully landscaped lot. 
Full price now only $17,- 
500,00 IcniLS. EXCL.
53,9 ACRK.S CHOICE PROP­
ERTY — For farm or 
garden, 45 aeres under Ir­
rigation. Building site in 
the pines. Priced at only 
$2,,500.00 an acre, Ju.st off 
Hwy. No, 97. Call ns now 
lor furllUT pui'tlciiliirs, 
MUS.
INVK.STMENT OPPOIITUN- 
ITY - Coiu'i'Ote block 
building with 2 shojis. In 
new area, gtMxl revenue, 
Owner will look n| all of- 





r  HAVE A Cl.IKN'r l.OOKING FOR A 
house Wllh »cre»ge In the Mission. If 
you ai'C conildertng selling call Dennis 
Dennv at Lakeland Really Ltd., 763-4143 
or 76'ri-7282,_ _ _ n
WILi7"s W AP 1906~PON ’l l AC STATION 
wagon for building lot, and pay caHh 
dllference. Telephone 765-6018 rvenlnga.
piYlVATE, OLIlkR HOME IN KEL- 
owna from $10.00fl-$15,0fl0. fro)n owner. 
Box A391, 17)* Kelowna Dally Coin-
J4 . PROPERTY FOR REN'I
OFFICE SPACE 
FOR LEASE
'2000 square feet of office s|)aee 
IL. vr old, 3 bedroom, split avallnblc September Lsl. In-11, Oiu, o , ) , , 7 f, ’ ,,p,.(.ution n rea  I ' ’OR SALE -  lUKIKIlS M.WEH'Mlevel, 18UU sq. ft. home. Must civicios t oiiRc.s^^i euLpii n j! j  .mi „,hiie lonsoie loiw
be seen to aiqircriatc.
l’SI':l) FURNITURE. 1971 MODElI 
l)ieh eleclrii- range and Cohlapol rij 
erator. Also Hoover washer spin (if 
dinette eot. rhesicrficirt and chalil 
Inch electric range, 51 Inoh bed, Cnr| 
Mobile llomea i.trt,, Illghway 97 
at McCurdy Rojid, Telephone 7(i.'i |
SI'ECIALS at CENTRAL Ft j 
ture, Stoyea, refrlgoators, oil 
wtjod healers, kitrhen suites,’ hed| 
suites, ehesterfleld suites, dryers, 
era. (elovlalons, three way sle 
shortwave • set.- adding ninchlju. 
huhdrrda of OHetiil lte|ns. 1.'I02 t.'a\| 
Aiemie. Telephone 763-u5(io.
1 !)69 Fmm~iK).\ UTi uTV riiw i il 
WestlnghoUse dryer i Coronado and - 
erni Elecirlu automatic wnsl)l)).| i)| 
Inesi Fleelwo(Ml 19 Inch and Adn)lr| 
Inch (elevlalona and a 1056 Hulqk. 
plione 765-3033,
MOVINCL'  MlIKT KELL, IMAN(»1 
good condition t K and E drotllng 
and atpob older, solid, six piece (i| 
set, auitahle lor refInIshIng. iinhy 
reldphone 763-2326 mornings or 
6i00 p,m.
LKAvTNa~IMioVINi:i’., ID m’o .S 
old Fleetwood 19" color televlsU))i| 
stand. Was $.300, asking 63(10 or ^ef 
alile offer. Telephone 763-7105 , h) 
9i00 p.m,














270 Bernard Ave, 
Phone 7(12-2739
Phone 762-0087
) .R iv 7 ,T E lO I S
avnllablc for
MOBILE HOMES
Buy Your Home and 
Lot as a Package
Close to schools and ahopplng, 
Qualify for homeowner grant. 
Low ’ inierc.sl bank financing 
nvallnblci 
Contact
UKA’̂ IAGAN MOBILE HOMES 
24,57 Hwy, 97 Nmtb, Kelowna 
, Phone 765-6727




LEAKING 1230 HQUARE FEE’I
slere spare located at 1349 Harvey Ave.. 
next dour lo nuekerllelda. Also I'M) 
haneinenl spaces of 300 s)tuarr lect 
each Will) enlranoe lacing onto paved 
parking lot next door to Interior Carpel 
Cleaners. Area has paved access roiwl 
with excellent mlranee ho(h on a))d oil 
lire highway, Avallalrle Nov. 1st, ’I’rlc- 
phnne Jess Colley 76'2-7263,
63, 64, 66, (ID, 70
I'RIMIC RI.’l'All. K’I'ORIC OR Ol I l( I, 
space, 4t06 s(|))are (cel, 336 Ilcrnard 
Are. Air ronditlonrd. Telophonr 76’4-
2003 or 761-432.3
WAREIIOUhE KTOHAGE FOR RI.M 
Okanagan 1‘ackrrs Co-operalirt, 1344 
Th I’ S tf HI. Paul HI, Telephone 762.4090 
. 1 T. ’ll). S, It
In like new condlllon. $73. 1Vlc|| 
E. Fiiineilon, dayllme 702-'2022# 
Ings. 704-49711.
MOVING - MUHT NELL, JET llt.i 
er, GE toaster, box of ))ew Tiipi)orj 
storage and serving dishes, (l\c 
('ornl))gwsre set, Irl light la)n|), 7IM.| 
WInllelil.
I ICENMtlRE witlNGEIt W A S III 
<'■ I nutonralli' timer ami pmnp. Good i| 
lion, $30. General EIrcIrIc floor polf 
used o))l.v Ihree months, $2.0. Tetei| 
7ori-.')3;);i,
( EN’I’ltAI. FUUM'IUItE I.KNOW;(| 
lor l)))smoss We iMiy, sell Ukn o |  
Telcpl)oiie 7(l3-6.’p(l0 ('oi))cr HI,
Street and Cuw-sion Areriur.
THREE |•II•;('K, FOUII HE]
chealerlleld suite (arncpdiil $309 
lU(i’xl3‘ rug (asoendo) g»(Nt 'P |  
1100. TelcphoDe 763-7-3)17,
IIOUM.IIOl.l) I IIIINtlUlli: |N! 
lug iwo lai))|)s and a Ulrlirn set |i 
(.6 ' log IO))r chal)B, Lakeview MotH, )l
FOR SALE
2 Bedroom Self-Owned 
Townhouse Units.
vV SUND! ( KS 
H I L L  BAM MI NI. -
( ARPORI ami I.ANDh^APlNli 
(iOOD LOCAIION.
$900 Down.
TELEPHONE 762-4116 or 
762-2716
1 Ih S tf
u im :n I o k  insim ( i ion
1)01 u , \ i  I
(wnr.s .mihai
Ih# thrfr bedimmi Ml  ̂ Mr" honn
\\(lh I'I mhiiIimK, 111111111(111111
lUdini Mini *liivr iitiil*'r iiti|Miit Mmi
fUff llfl fH H $• -'llli |!$'Hir)ll-
l>ri miMith inih.iliii$; in\t ■ I g I
t7l/) "l l!i«rniA( ( oiiKtiiii ii,.i| I til 
H’ KrlM'Win MiMf ndMt
15̂ H!r(i4<n Mtslrl (i*|r|>hinift
MfMir ni ,i>\
Tllft "
Df lA MlU tH IM I \  IN
flprlnK VAlir\ Sti(HliwRHM) r)«ili 
liftK Ihirr unit hnUi iti
»•< om) IWi3>i. livMu: tofiih. i1mm» inom
kltrhrn with ipn-r hikI It.ilf LaNi
<$T$ (l-*m (nil fiBk.mfnI t 1. '
lift# 11 tirptlftl
pfH f lU YWI , ! r>f t iMMn ,|.U>| ■•.lAti.
p h fn t#  , M  ( »» !  U i l  t M il- ' ( HI h -
Ud
! <himn4. f on \ i • 5.S
(mil (><5* |A tii.i >(Kiir nrriU ( lx n
riiklmn horn* m Mmr $11.9)3% ?
| | \ t  (itr#'*iUnnii!r« imd (ir*' AiiUit 
• m# til fdiiBnifK imsr horn# i t IMIIV M ( M̂f.t
idrrtt n*iUr t-.n-.t, ..t.r.-v t'.l If'* Lfs'.i’isf *
1») ? In hk.ti4i3«rs«
»«lk« ftlfK"* '
i .M) 10 S.OO l*M, lO irS Y  
KOAD SOl l l l l
tifi
IM ll.A.M) MM,(1\I., nUh sMArti,
ihrrf brdtittini tHlnRlll«>̂v (r«tnrfi « 
iml'iue fki.'iiiH «!!h ruipiMl imd 
3,«iil. nirtiiilr vRi.iix It) I'ftlhiuom, 
i.iliiiKtA in Lilt Ik II .kkI Ck hHUHlnl on 
.1 l.iik’r l(H huilitri h,ii irdiBrd
11,4 U) "111' *̂1 "Uh no (|(i'5n
(u$$iKfii( t" <iu$ihhr(t Inikrr lot All Ihf 
Hrtnih, iaII Mini . /♦»» 01'
JfrAl'mt* Htfiuri l-td .
M4MINM SW'Ul
liiiir yriti oM. Ihi4<< brdrtHtin hnm«
to MtuM.lk t.tkrd# Und 
XI fiHril |f>l IMII'I IfMtiUon .Mill! )>f 
lo IH' ii|)|>t rs mlf it l.ow n f>*rmfnl
t till H n r nin.fMKt lelep hnrir itftMi
' Motitlrtv U;i4M4<h MeU'. rÔ TJ’J, •>fn
,1
n\ u’\M M M '' nim i ni iminiM
f(t< M« mm I) lx inoof) < lt>t rn.c lose 1**1." «hrl(*
iHllf.lH.H ‘‘•U to "*11 fllfPf!
"1
itM.Y (
»»M (fol I*'' L'-*' 1
O.K, MISSION
Three hedriKiniH, one in fully 
finihlied hkhcnient, 1 batli- 
looniR, flnlRliod rec room 
with har nnd fireplace, 
fioulile rnri)oit, Urge ’a acre 
fully liintlNeapcd lot. Many 
exiraa Riieb br matched wal- 
mil fealuiT walls, lighted 
valance a n d nuer-rom 
Ihirmghoul Thix home Is 
Helling below i epUrement 
(O-l aiuk the losv 6'«'’o niorl- 
giige make* It even more 
nltraelive Call us on lids 
EXCLUSIVE listing today.





'•f,’’ TV ii.'irl I’h. 7 50r.»
DISPLAY HOMES
(K i:s iv ii:\v  HOMi’S
Open (rom ’3 . « p.m. every 
TueH,, 'nnn;i., EiT. and Sun, 
from ;! ■ .') iJ.iii. Sat. Follow 
Blui'l. Min. Kd, to Holl.vwood 
ltd., turn right on Falkirk Bd,, 
turn rlglu on Dundee,




MUST s i :l l
Iwo lot,3, 7()’kl.30’, t'2!M»0 each, 
SeiAlred, i early to build now, 




1,400 square fno4 hams W-w r*ri>ci. 
assrmsnt, ilnuhls garags, douWi lire 
pla(a, onf bath and |wa 'i halhs, ahskr 
t(K.f, haihcrus oiiDUIr 'x arrr Kd r« 
ooo Would lonsidir (hrapr-r Hnu.r oi I 
Oailrr ai )ra<!» Trlephnns )»$ 3414 allsr 
• no p rn il
033 NKa MUST SI.I.I.. SraiNG VM. 
lay »na raar old Ikrto hadinom homo.
' 1400 aquaro f#«4 Unaty room »a mala 
floor, wall to wall rarprl, dalnsa f)n- I,hoi. rarport, suadack, israga, lao4̂
rl'iNTRAI. 110WMOV3N OFf l< I. 
sps( c. Rra«nhi(l)la ri'))l, \pi>lv ’/i';!-’2*-3((, 
or alia) .);l)D I',))), ViiV’I'i'hi II
com m ercial BUILDING FOR lUCN’l 
In prim* Rutland lorallun. 1306 a<|iiain 
lari Tala|)l)Oiit 7g)-7ll63 ■ Il
25. BUS. 0 »»PO RTU Nm tS
ruiuRINlliNG Ht’HINI’.Hli FOR KALE, 
right nn Ilcrnard Avenue, Khuivln* es- 
(ellenl ralurns, For delalla |*laase lole 
phono Olivia Woralold 703-5910, evenlngn 
7II'J-3S95, lExchisIvel ll(H)ver lleally Lid,. 
42» llernard Avenue,
67, 6$, 70, eiJ. 73. 77. 79. 93, 64. 66, $$. 90
nEA4)IY BAUIN IN rnJMMEfILAND, 
very nica, Thret styling chalra. fmir 
drveti and Inn sinks All new ei|)il)i- 
inenl $,V,o)6. Talephono Panihinn 46' 
,211 a(en)ngs. "
lHAILF.fi AMI .4 M n .ll (IUNI.M.kK 
Huy al(K'k lor $7,.300 and least hd it)exl 




,Avnil.)l)le foi lot 
KKgrs,
2i)d Mm I
..aped Be*. MItr Te)ephooa 7a' 14
W e  nlvo (/in ”h a h e \ e M s t -  
iiig 1)10) lg<>««'3 B"d »«i r i 'ti) . nix
7ft:i-():i;m Exes ; 763 3167
69
GUAHANIT.ED MoniXlAGI.S IIEII) 
|0(aal,d-a $■ ' .  < all Dairyl Rolf «>Glen Ante# al e'ohie-on $f'ill|a|4 and
It la.ealmenra lid. 747 I'l'
niiltnOUGIIN KliNHIMAIII Kl’in ill 
ai I (ni)tllng rnachhre, Always )n)d()| 
Uca cnnlracl I'Acelle))! nmdilMn) 
(thone J, M, Uohi-rls, ■,ii2-2oo2
( .v iiim : i M(ii)i;i, .’:i im  h g e m I
l.ledilc, poiliihln, hla( K odd whllef 
vlsloto |Oj years nid, ri-lephnne 7)»| 
WInlleld, allar 6;06 p in.
rilllKE VEAH OLD, in.ACK’ 
nlnle, conh()le le).-\Ish.ii, |)l.ln,)1j 
very dear pldiiif tl'.'V leh-iihnn  ̂
voo'i,
GIRLS VMI.IK A’l IIM V( 1.1. 
banana seal Good condaion. 12.1. 
|.h(»na V6I’3I67,
DRV FIMEI’LA. C Al'l'M; WOGlfl 
per (Old dallveied Irleplnion /'13 |
wi,HriNGiibusf. IWO hi’i';i,ii 
ar, A 1 (ondlllon, $110. Telephoiit]
i/il
SINGI It |■OHTAHLI HI.VMNG $fl 
Ine, JO"l iri'imdlUoiied. nidi r iq 
lir/el. 3'elephone 76l'i2'7S
W AMF D t hl.ll, (ioOk) qUd 
(aide »aw In gieid nmddlnii, alif 
lai hinenis ’Irlep'inne 7'i? (6)7.
KF.NMOUF. SI’IN diivlii waiJ  
nrvv roudaiou. $7$, Telaphoda 70'|
I LEI HIM iu:l HIGFIIAIdill 
alme, ii.iiptilone lalr|i|mna ,M 261
All II SMI AM nil I X, 1 m l
l(.i 'n nenia. i iini*. rialMiOai i'nl>.| 
3 ifO p in I9V7 Ahlnill hlirri
MORE CUSSIFIEl 
ON PAGE 16
A ^ E  1< K EL O W N A  D A IL Y  C O C T I E a .  T O l g g  : O CT. « .  i m
29 . ARTICLES FOR SALE
WOSK'S LTD. 
Guaranteed Used Goods
32 . W A N T IO  T O  lU Y I t .  IM T O Y .-W A 1
WANTED. ALMOST NEW WASfflS*. 
enrar. »*trlfer»ter aad •tonr*. C*iA or 
wBl trail*, lr*H*r, tred i W ««• 
pbos* «MT0«. ________  ”
WANTED STACK-flN WESTING- 
liaaM w»jh«r tad
tioo. T»I»pbon* TW-M13. Wlafldd. W
rLVMBIKa' ''AND BEATING CON> 
tractor, tw w tr .s ta r t «ip«ltae*i a ^  
rcmodtOiiK tad  ItoUWa*. Fr** 
matca. Honrty t r  fcy ccntract TWe- 
^a»*  10-SUS. **
33. SCHOOLS, VOCATIONS
SEMt-RCnitED E X P E R I E N C E D  
Hatch baktr 'dcatpea part Umt «m- 
ptojincat la Ktlovaa art*. P h a n  writ* 
to Box AKL TlSi Ktlowaa OlQs Conr- 
Icr.
REFRIGERATORS 
WcsUnghouje 10 cu. f t  9905 
Coolcrator 9 cu. ft. - - -  89.95 
Westlnghousc 12 cu. ft. 69.95 
T/indsor 11 cu. f t  —— 89.95
Frigidaire 9 cu f t ---- 89.95
Coldspot 9 cu f t  — 80 ®̂ 
A.M.C. 12 cu. f t  — —  69.95
Crosley ,8 cu. f t . ----- - 69.95
G.E. 9 cu f t  — 89.95
Frigidaire 10 cu. f t  -  69.95 
i Coldspot 9 cu. f t  —
'Bacine 10 cu. ft. 
jFHgldalrc 9 cu. ft. 89.95
i Viking 9 cu. f t  —  69.M 
! Quic Freeze 7 cu. ft. -  
i Quic Freeze 10 cu. f t  — ^-95 
Frigidaire 11 cu. f t  —




1 G o ^  condition . --99.95 
I 2-pce. Sofa and Chair - 89.95 
Recliner, vinyl and .
fabric -- — ---- 19.95
Lazy-Boy Fabric 




Cool and Wood range . .  19.M 
Enterprise, gas — -
Beach, gas. avocado
Moffat gas - -- ............
•McClary. 30” dec.
Moffat, 30” . e le c ........
Frigidaire, 30’ .........— 89.95
a u t o . WASHERS
Frigidaire......... — — -
McClary ..................—
WesUnghouse................ll»-»a
C  F  J J - - - - - - . - ——- W.aJO
Kenmore ................... .
Wringer Washers
fro m ....... -  5.00 and up
Concord Twin Tub _  
Spinner w asher--------69.95
Fireplace Bar Stereo comb, 
with electric birch ^
logs   249.95
Stereos, Console TVs, Port­
ables and 3-'.vay comb, 
from 29.95 and up
Some Mechanics 
Specials at ------------- 5.00
Slightly used Spanish Style Bedroom Suite: Dresser, chif­
fonier, 2 nite tables and queen headboard. ,
Sold for 499.95.
Deilcraft Danish Style Dining Room Suite: Extra length table, 
buffet and butch, 6 chairs. New condiUon. .
Sold for 789.00. ............... ................... Special «3 .w
AT WOSK’S CAPRI STORE OR AT
THE WAREHOUSE ON WATER ST.
& CAWSTON AVE.
LADIES!!
Train To Become A HigWy 
Paid IBM Keypunch Operator
• START ANYTIME
• PERSONAL INSTRUCTION
• FREE PLACEMENT 
ASSISTANCE
• NO EDUCATIONAL
r e s t r ic t io n s






P.O. Box 46. Kelowna
B rnR E D  BANK MANAGER WOULD 
Bk* la ebUla p*xt tim* •aplormcnt. 
PreferahUr (  law lunrs 4*Ur or on* 
er two dapi atch wtek. Bo* AU4. Th* 
KalOTrsa.Daltr Conriw. **
BXPEIUENCED c a r pe n ter . FIN- 
Icbinf and ratnodtlUns bnsatncnls. 
aoltea. * r . what have ptm. HoqtIt or 
contract.' WlafltW. Talaphont 76«-«09.
71
HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME. CANADA'S 
Icadlns lehooL Pra* brochnre. Natlwal 
CoHeg*. 44* Rebson S t, Vanconvar €S8- 
4J13.
4 2 . AUTOS fO R  SALE
GRANDPA’S PET — l» 0  V-t BAM- 
bter antomal'., / pnImanUed. ExccQect 
condUlon. -Bargain at Seso Urm. Tcle- 
pbon* 704)105.' tl
OWNER MdrrtNO — 1961 RENAULT, 
good around town car. Asking $200. 
Talcpbona 762<7« batwaan 1:00 a.m.- 
ScOO pJB. ______________5
HOME NURSING, HOME CARE — IN 
tost own bama. Plvslelan’a raferaneea 
Bvallabla. Talapbona Mra. Taylor. 766- 
2 ^ .  Wtnfleld. ' . 71
TREE REMOVAL AND TRIMMINO AT 
raasonabia ratas. Tblepbona Hatvay at 
7«-«$3.
WILL DO DRESSMAKINO AND HEM- 
mlng. Taltphona 704956 or apply at 
3S5A Prior Hoad. Rutland. “
PINIEBING CARPENTER WILL DO 
interior flntsbing by contract or bonrly 
Tal^hona 76$-3394. ■ ■"
WILL BABY S it IN MY HOME IN 
RnUand. Monday' to iTrlday. Telephone 
765408.' ■ , ' '
f e e l  r e la x ed  . KNOWING YOUR 
child is In beat care: by hour or day 
Telephone 765.77W. ______ _̂_____
EXPERIQICED WOMAN WILL BABY 
*lt in own home, Capri ares, Telephone 
7624564. , ^ __ _ 70
42 . AUTOS FOR SALE
1963 WHITE CHEVROLET BELAIRE. 
good eondlUoit Tclephon* avenlsgs 76}- 
6863. 68
1968 AUSTIN MCn. GOOD SECOND 
ear. Cheap. Tekphoo* 765-751t 69
1967 PORD. a a  MOTOR. 16“  TIRES, 
Clean. 81.500. Telephone 768-5319. U
1969 CHEVELLE. tw o  DOOR HARD- 
top, V4. automaUc. power ateering. 
bneket aeaU, radio. Telephone 76J-2341.
73
42A . MOTORCYCLES
19a MERCURY, V4 MOTOR. STAND- 
ard trananilsrion. new Urce. good condl* 
tlon. Pull price $375. Telephime 765- 
5816. , 7 2
1967 HONDA CL IW. EXCELLE-NT 
condiUon. olferaT Telephone 763-7467 
alter 5:00 p.m. 70
1967 LEMANS PONTIAC. VINYL HARD- 
top. antomatlc. luUy powered, bucket 
seats, console, tapcdeck. Priced to eeU. 
$1400. Telephone 763-8840. 71
19CT TRIUMPH SPirpTRE. ONLY 24  ̂
000 miles, new radial tires. Excellent 
condiUon. Telephone 763-6407 alter 5:00
p.m. 71
l9 a  PLYMOUTH TWO DOOR HARD- 
tep. 19a Plymouth convertible. WIU 
seU either or trade lor pickup truck. 
Telephone 764-4645. 70
1952 WILLYS V4 TON JEEP. GOOD 
condiUon. Also 1970 Maida sedan, auto- 
maUc 1800 modeL Low mileage $2100, 
New condiUon. Telephone 763-37M.
“SALE OF THE CENTURY". 1970 
Caprice, lovely car. See at Union 76, 
Harvey and Pandosy. Priced lor very 
quick tale. ,
1965 FIAT 1500 SPORTS CAB. MICHE- 
Un tires plus lour winter tires. New 
top. Telephone 763-3095 alter 6:00 p.m
34. HELP W ANTED, MALE
w n x  BABY S ir OH BOARD CHILD- 
ren In my home anytime. Telephone 
7634628. ' 70
THE BRITISH COLUMBIA HUMAN 
rigbta act prohibits any advertlsa- 
ment tba* dlscriminatca against any 
person M any clgaa ot persona ba- 
cause c t race, fallgloa. color, aa- 
tlonallty. ancestry, plac* e! erigla or  
against anyon* boeans* ot aga be­
tween 64 and O  year* onlei* th* dla- 
crimination (i Jnstliled by a bona flde 
requlrament lor th* work Involved.
FOR ALL REPAIRS. ALTERATIONS, 
basement suites, and finishing, te l^  
phona 762-6391. _______ _”
WILL BABY SIT IN MY HOME FIVE 
days a week. Monday to Friday. Tele; 
phone 763-5076..________ ■
WILL BABY SIT IN MY HOME. ANY 
age. by the day or by the' hour. Tele­
phone 763-6907. _____ _ **
EXPERIENCED SEWING.
EXPERIENCED LEAD SINGER AND .^ ,0 ,  763-5013. 
guitarist lor rock group. Good eqnl> —
ment needed. Telephone 762-8351,
T B L E -
71
721 WILL SIT IN ^
Southgate area. Telephone 76^8730.
69
35. HELP W ANTED, 
FEMALE .
1965 METEOR TWO DOOR HARDTOP 
New paint. Urea and brakes. Very good 
condition. $900.00 and trade. Telephone
7624492. 64. 69, 70
4 9 . LEGALS R  TENDERS
4 iB .  SNOWMOBILES
1971 TNT 610. WIDE 18 INCH TRACK 
and tUder luspensloa for added stab­
ility and speed. Used only seven times. 
As new! Telephone 763-4562. 69
1970 MOTO Sta, USED LESS THAN 
twenty hours. New condiUon. , Full price 
$525. Telephone 765.5816. 72
NOTICE r o  CREDITOHS
Estate of Wilfred Thomas Jour- 
dan, deceased, late of 748 Elliott 
St., Kelowna. B.C.
Creditors and others h a v i n g  
claims against the said estate 
are hereby required to send 
them duly verified, to the Pub­
lic Trustee, 635 Burrard St., 
Vancouver 1, B.C., before the 
12th day of November, 1971, af­
ter which date the assets of the 
said estate will be distributed, 
having regard only to claims 
toat have been received.
CLINTON W. FOOTE,
Public Trustee.
19a SNOWCRUISER, WIDE TRACK, 
reverse gear. In good condiUon. Price 
$375. Telephone 765-7227. 70
SKl-DOO TRAILER. REGULAR $395. 
Special $349. Telephone 762-2C5S. 70
SINGLE TILT DECK TRAILER. TELE- 
phone days. 763-3092, or evenings. 765- 
8444. a
43 . AUTO SERVICE 
AND ACCESSORIES
396 CHEVY ENGINE. 425 H.P., MAL- 
lory IgniUon and coll, three barrel car- 
buretor. ported, polished and e/c'd 
beads. $700. Telephone 762-2779. 70
44 . TRUCKS & TRAILERS
19K PARISIENNE FOUR I?OOU SE 
dan. ExceUent shape. Must be seen 
to be appreciated. Offers. Telephone 
765-8410.
ONE NEW TRIPLE AXLE RUNNING 
gear, rated at 18,000 pounds, complete 
with brakes on two axles', springs, tires 
and wheels. $300. Carleton Mobile 
Homes Ltd., Highway 97, North at Me- 
Curdy Road. Telephone 765-7753. 70
1957 MERCURY TWO DOOR HARDTOP, 
313 motor. In very good shape. Tele­
phone 70-6955. ________
1964 VOLKSWAGEN. X C E L L E N T
running condition. . o id gas hea­
ter. Must sell. Teiv..Ir 7G3-5497. 73
1966. FORD % TON CAMPER SPEOAL, 
352, power brakes. This hard to find 
model has been well cared for. Asking 
price $1,600. CaU, Mr. L. Jontz at 764- 
4768. tf
1947 WILLYS JEEP IN GOOD BUN 
nlng ' condition. $400. Telephone 762 
8431. 73
1961 JEEP STATION WAGON, FOUR 
wheel drive, free wheeling hubs, six 
cyUnder. A-1 condition throughout. Ex- 
ceUent bunting, fishing, and family 
vehicle. 7654345. 70
I e x pe r ie n c e d  SEWING. ALTORA 
tions and repairs. Telephont, 763-3946. a
1969 CHEVELLE SS 396. MOTOR JOB 
just completed. Sec at Casa Loroa Re­
sort. Cottage 1, after 5:00 p.m. 72
29. ARTICLES FOR SALE
rWO SIX YEAR SIZE CRIBS. $20 
md $25. Buggy. $30: hlgbchalr. Tele- 
>hon* 7634912. a
ML PAINTINGS. WITH OB WITHOUT 




B FLAT TENOR SAXOPHONE FOR 
sale, excellent condition. Uke new. ^  
further information, telephone 762-352^
aECTROLUX THREE B R U S H  
loor polisher la good working order, 
ipply at 744 DeHart Avenue. , a
rURNITURE FOR SALE. TELEPHONE
UKE NEW. NAVAKRA O tH T ^  AND 
case. Used very little. Telephone 762 
4439.
■62-3303. a
BEAUTIFUL. m o d e r n , ,WW, 
French style. WUlis piano. $1000 piano, 
seU for $600. Telephone 764-4682. 70
I9A. MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS
______  ___  IN EXCELLENT









VOH SALE — a  YEAR OLD CARBOD- 
u  hand made violin. Guaranariui mod- 
5. ExceUent Instrument. $2M. Also 
ttradivarlus model violin. exceUent 
.ine, $85. Fontallnl U  bass accordion, 
bargain at $65. 7624105. a
jR  NEW AND BECONDmONEr 
iano* • and organa call Brownie* Plano 
id Organ Sales and Service, 1095 
Itfoosa Jaw St., PenUcton. Telephone, 
;92-»4oe. _________
VANTED — PRACTISING BASS PLAY 
IT. piano player, and guitar player — 
inybody who wants to get together and 
ilay rock and roU. Must have own 
qulpment. Telephone, 765-6030, ""
lARNET AMP. 90 WATTS, TWO 12 
nch speakers. Hagstrom guitar. Both 
UtceHent condition. Telephone 764-4912.
BASS TITAN ACCORDION AND
....evUeut condition^ Cream and
I :{Ol4 C<
m i  after 4:00 p.m.




A joy to give, a joy^to receive, 




40. RETS and LIVESTOCK




32. WANTED TO BUY
LADIES!, EARN $500 AND MORE! 
We're looking for five ChrisUan ladles I 
In this area who want to earn extra] 
money la pleasant wholesome work. | 
sharing th* most interesting and ax- 
clUng ideas for Christian training and j 
character development In the home. | 
Work by appointment only. Experience] 
not necessary, but Sunday School or] 
Girl Gnlde experience aa asset. Super-] 
visors with experience in lalea also re-] 
qulred. Write) Christian Coramunlca-] 
Hons, Box 395, Kelowna. 70 j
MATIGK'S 
Horserfi,en's Supplies
“We’re g,ack at Bellevue” 
474 QcfeLETT ROAD, 
OKANAGAN MISSION,
PHONE 764-4553
' T h ,  F, S 68
FOR SALE OR TRADE. 19M FORD 
Galaxle. Low mUeage. extra clean. Tele­
phone 765-72a. ' 71
19« TRIUMPH TR4A, GOOD CONDI 
tlon. Telephone 762-5430 after 6:00 p.m,
70
MUST SELL —r 1966 MGB. REBUILT 
transmission. $1,100. Telephone anyUme. 
763-5243. 70
1961 RAMBLER SEDAN. PRICED TO 
sell at 029. 1%7 Cortina two door, $799, 
Telephone 762-2055. i.
19K MERCURY. RUNNING ORDER 
$100 or best offer. Telephone 765-7310,
1962 VOLKSWAGEN. GOOD CONDI- 
tlon. Telephone 7627503 after 6:00 p.m
WE BUY ESTATE AND
USED h o u seh o ld
f u r n it u r e




f u r n it u r e
Across from Mountain Shadows 
765-6181 tf
SECRETARY-RECEPTIONIST. ACTIVE j 
real estate company require* efficient, j 
Industrioua girl who enjoyi meeting th* 
public. Some typing and flHag. Convey-] 
ancing experitoce preferred. I
forward fnU reium* Including age. 
cation and experience to Bo* A382. 
The Kelowna DaUy Courier. 691
SPOT CASH
We pay highest prices for 
comMlete estates or single 
items;
Phone us first at 762-5599 
J  & J  NEW, USED GOODS 
and ANTIQUES 
1322 Ellis St.
WANTED A SMALL SPORTS CAR 
1960-19M. Telephone 7627467 after 5:00 
p.m. “
COURIER PATTERNS
P rin te d  P a tte rn631
i .
Aquarium
.This Week Only 
10% OFF ON ALL KITS.
Anliinal World
l ^  Jlllls street 
Telephone 763-5^4th e  ROYAL t r u st  COMPANY. 146 Bernard Avenue, Kelowna, .B.C.,- re­
quire* a trainee for a teUer/accountlng ________ ___________________ __
position. AppUcanta ahonld be J’O’" * ' “  lAcK OF T I K E  FORCES ME TO
68
19a TBIUMPH SPITFIRE, GOOD 
mDchanlcftl condition.' Best offer. Ttie- 
phone 766-2226. -
BATTERIES GUARANTEED FROM 
$7 95. Interior Battery Clinic, Windsor 




What is A 
12 Year Old 
Finance Co.
With 2 Legs?
Answer: Y o u r  L o c a l  
Courier Carrier on Collec­
tion Day. Are you prepar­





1959 CHEV HALF TON. REBUILT Mo­
tor and rear end, new brakes and wheel 
bearings, all new rubber. In exceUent 
condition. Telephone 765-5748. 68
WANTED BY MECHANIC AND BODY- 
man. 4̂  to 1 ton truck. Cash or trade 
trailer.. Telephone 7a-4706. 73
ONE LOW-HIGH 2500 POUND BOAT 
or utUlty traUer. Regular $695. Specl.-'V 
$599. Telephone' 762-2055. 70
1959 WERCUBY HALF TON PICK-UP, 
V-8, three speed. Telephone 7622725 
after 5:00 p.m. 70
1967 DODGE Vi TON PICKUP. SLANT 
6. Recently completely overhauled. $1.- 
400. Telephone 7628628 . 71
f o r  SALE — 1953 WILLYS JEEP, 
two wheel drive with overdrive. Tele­
phone 765-7975. - ' 70
19K CHEV HALF 'TON. REAL GOOD 
condition at a special price of $499 
Telephone 762-2055. '
1955 m erc u r y  V, TON. EXCELLENT 
condition. Very low mUeage. Telephone 
765-5996. ■ ' '
1960 THAMES VAN, NEW PAINT. A-1 
condition. Telephone days, 7623092 or 
evenings, 7628444. _____ ■
44A. MOBILE HOMES AND CAMPERS
neat appearance part with my. companion,
tude lor figures. For Interview p le a s e ir .. -------- -
caU Mr. Davli 762-5200.
k in d  RELIABLE WOMAN TO BMY 
lit occasional afternoons, eventap. 
weekends. A re a -^ d  M Richter, b o t t^  
of Knox Mountain. Will provide trans­
portation. 7634970, mornings and eyen- 
Ingi.
attention  LADIES: NEEDED TWO 
well groomed ambitious women to a ^  
vice a weU establlshW 
duct line. Telephone Mr. ^«7W ,
between 1:00-3:00 p.m. or 7:00-9:00 p .^
WANTED -  REUABLE BABYSITTER 
to come In lor occasional d ^
Ing lobs. Writ*, a ta j^ l M* “ I j ? :  





= e r ^ N ^ o v « ^ r - T W o n ?
7623550. 72
tl'XPERIENCED HAIR STYLIST JA N ^  
K p i r a t  U . Vogn. Beauty Bar «  
telephone 762-2032.
ExceUent
riding horse, paif 'Querter, part Mor­
gan, mare and western saddle. Tele­
phone 765-5892.. _ 6 9
RUTLAND’S NEWEST HORSE BOARD- 
Ing stlbles. Expert and personal care. 
Winter board lor hories. Box stalls. 
RnUand area. Telephone 7654619. 69
EAST KELOWNA. HALL ROAD AREA. 
Board with riding facilities wanted for 
qnlet mar*. Telephone 7627004.
SIX YEAR OLD PINTO GELDING 
with western, tack, ntlUble for any 
rider. Tclaphoiia 7a-8266. 71
FOR SALE — REGISTERED PUBE- 
hred Boston Terrier pups, seven weeks 
oM. Telephone 764-93M. a .  70, 72
FOUR KITTENS DESPERATELY BE- 
quire homes. Telephone 7625378. 73
FREE TO GOOD ROMES — 'TWO 
beige Uttens. TelephoAe 7623635.
GENTLE QUARTEBHORSE. WHAT 
ofleriT Telephone 764-1823. 64 ,66, a
36. HELP W ANTED  
m a l e  o r  f e m a l e
41. MACHINERY AND 
EQUIPMENT
f ir s t  l e v e l
m a n a g e r
OPPORTUNITY
National established Compaq 
requires woman to manage pat^ 
Ume ladies. Good earnings. We 
pay all costs, materials, travel 
and expenses to our Manage­
ment Training Site. Write Box 






37. SALESMEN AND 
AGENTS
MATCHES MOM'S
Look great with casual pants I 
h r  going-places dresses! Mainly
i'asy knit, purl. . , ■ ^
iBolscti leaf panels are Just i ^  . 'flT .-t'*
ke mom’s — sure to Iw her Uu lUdViiiMt lUrviTt" 
Lvurlte Jacket. Battorn Ml:> ^
FASHION ANSWERS!
S E V E N T J - r iV r i  C E N T S  In j A N SW ER  to  how
to lns tn o  s ta m p s , p le a se )  f“ r Hleek'er, s t re a m lin e d ,
»«ch p a t te rn —ad d  1.) c e u ts  fo ri p a n ts u it .  H ave
e a c h  ^Nl^^ern for  ̂ f i rs t  • („ d ra m a tic  c o n tr a s t  o r
SALES TRAINEE
3 Positions with growing 
company offer:
—Professional Status 
Continuous Career Training 
Program, Expenses Paid 
—No Seniority for Advance­
ment
—Exceptional Pension Plan 
-Potential Yearly Earnings, 
10000 - $12,000.
Car essential, positive a n d  
sports minded, receptive to new 
Ideas, must have drive for 
sales and public relations.
For appointment call 
MR. D. CLEMLNT 





GO Cycles, 115 Volts, Single 
Phase, 2 wire, 6000 watts, pow­
ered by Petter Model AV 2, 2 
cylinder air conditioned diesel 
engine, 12 BHP at 1800 RPM.
Fbr Inspection contact 
Mrs. L, Spencer, 545-2244, 
Vernon, B.C.
Submit scaled bids by Noon on 
November 30, 1971 to Mrs. L, 
Spencer, B.C. Hydro and Power 





ED WOMBOLD SAYS 
With the price potion we’ve 
brewed up for this sale you 
can’t help but be impressed.
Still Available
22'X 3 8 'or 22'X 42' 
MINITWIN
Where the dream ends! When you see these beautiful 
double-wldes In 2 and 3 bedroom models. Tliey even 
remind you of the house up the street!
SPECIAL PRICE BONUS 
During the Pre-Halloween Sale at
UNITED
MOBILE HOMES
EDMONTON (CP) — Even 
city hall is willing to admit 
that Edmonton is rich, rela­
tively-speaking.
It’s a prosperous city, the 
capital of a prosperous prov-: 
ince and, at least in the eyes 
of many an easterner, it lacks 
slums and real traffic jams.
It has a long green belt with 
wooded hills running through 
the centre of the city, along 
the N 0 r  t h Saskatchewan 
River.
But, the critics say, the 
river is polluted, the green 
belt is being chewed up by 
freeways and the only reason 
there are no actual slums is 
that Edmonton hasn’t been 
around long enough to reach 
that state of decay. They say 
most of Edmonton is just a 
collection of suburban neigh­
borhoods without character 
and there’s no heart. There’s 
an airport almost in the mid­
dle of town.
In: short, they claim, Ed 
nionton hasn’t yet the prob­
lems of Toronto and Montreal 
—but they may develop.
Most say, nevertheless, that 
Edmonton still has a little 
time left to, learn from the 
mistakes of the bigger eastern 
cities.
IN GOOD SHAPE
Whether such mistakes can 
be avoided will depend to a 
large extent on a smallish city 
department.
The 120-member city plan­
ning department—which has 
about a dozen professional 
planners—finds itself in a bet­
ter position than those of most 
cities in the battle to achieve 
for the residents what a mas­
ter plan calls ‘‘the good lifS” 
It has more money than 
many other speh departments 
in other cities, relations with 
city council are relatively 
g c ^  and it doesn’t have to 
expend its energies fighting 
urban blight in the city core.
Urban renewal, in fact, is a 
dead issue in Edmonton. ‘The 
city recently abandoned its 
long-standing plans to tear 
down wide segments in the 
older parts. The areas just 
were not terribly run-down 
after all.
Public housing for low-in­
come families is being built: 
but on a small scale in scat­
tered areas mainly on the out­
skirts.
1D6I FORD BACKH0E. WILL TAKE 
alt modal plck-np 6r atatlon waaon 
In Irada. 'rtltphon* 762-4I52. If
wanted TO. buy -  USED D4 CAT 
wltli winch and blid*. Telaphnn* 762
3839. T. Th. S. If
WANTED 'TO BUY, SMALL TRACTOR 
(a.S. Ford BN). Ttlnp)iona 7626707.
70








M new lots available In Family 
Area and Retirement Area, 
Boat launch, store, lauiulromnt, 
club room. Good water and good 
management. Come on down and 
see.
TELEPHONE 768-5459.
T, TTi, S tf
16 FOOT SKYLARK DELUXE, F-LEC- 
trie braksa, propane heater and refris- 
erator, three burner stove with oven, 
three way lighting and cabana. Private 
sale. 548-3505, Oyama. 70
42. A U tO S FOR SALE
1969tI*ORD COBRA
Speed
New paint, job; 18,060 mi. Like 
new. Will take trade.
Cananiara Motel, Unit 24 
763-4717,'Station 24 68
Tucs., Wed., Thurs. 
763-6614
MUST {WU. “  HAVE COMPANY 
cir. 1*68 ' Meteor Montoalm f<mr door 
hardtop, automallc, power aUtrlng, 
power brakee. power window*, good 
Urea, rellncd brahti, r*dlo, vinyl root. 
Will acctpl reaeonabl* offer. Telephone 
7I1-74M. 70
68
nktitng and special handling them, bend now!
o Laura Wliceler. care of he PnUern 9114: NEW
C«!owna Daily Courier. 30̂  38_ 40.
;t;aft Dept., 60 bront ^t. 3g U,„Bt
rqronto. ta’kes’ai* yds* 60-ln.
ISEVEN-rY-riV’E t.'ENTS (75c) 
ind A D im i-- . _ . , In coin* (no stamiw idense) for
NEW 1972 Nccdlccraft Catalog Laeh psuern -ndd 15 cents for 
TBnimed with the niost f*i’’‘*L,ach|>.'iUeruforfirst-ela58mall- 
3US fash io n s , accessories, gifts, I special handling. On-
tnlt, crochet, embroider. Free f,.sldrnu add 4c sales tax.
Mtterns. Send 50c. Print plainly S17.E, NAME AD-
NEW Instant Crochet Book-r pilhiS.S and STYI.E NUMRER. 
lep-by-stcp pictures, patterns order to MARIAN MAU-
each today's way. $1.00. TIN, cart cf Th* Kelortma Dally
•jrmplete Instant C.m Book- Courier. Pattem Dept. 60 bYont 
nor* than 100 gifU. $1.00 h t ,  W.. Toronto,
"omplcte Afghan Boo):--$1.00 1 FREE FASHION OFFER! 
? i r  Jiffy Rug.” B ^k.
took of 12 Prlre Afghans. 60c ! fjencl 50c for Catalog. IN-
Jullt Book 1-16 pattetns. 60c Ut a NT SEWING BOOK sew to- 
4us«um Quill Book 2 — iOc Lay. wear tomorrow. $1. IN- 
took 3. "QuilU for Today’ajCTANT FASHION ^
CREATIVE SALESMAN
\
Experienced full time salesman 
to call on businesses. Salary 
and high commissions for men 
who want to bo succcssfiil, also 
car allowance, travel expenses 
and lull company Irencflta.
.Send resume with experience 
and enclose copy of Uiia ad to:
Mr. D. Jamieson 
c/o Slgn-O-Lite Signs Lt(l.,
P.O. Box 7399 Stn. O. 
Vancouver 15, B.C. 70
i m  RAMBLEn 770 STATION WAGON, 
all cylinder.' sutomitle, radio. Econom 
lot aacnnd «*r. |800 oe otior. IMl 
Rnlck lour dSor hariltop, powar atatrlng, 
owar brakoaj radio. NIca ahapa. |1'6, 
'llcphont 74.5-1746. , 61
liv tn i” . 15 pattema. 60c 1 Ure<la of faihmn facts. $1.
38. IM r iO Y . W AN T ID
CREpIT MANAGER -  14 YEARS EX
tJk oWMlH.
a fnU llm«
t!Tinp1<ii3m«nt K«lowii% tirtft. Will C<$«» 
•tif r^UUd pNMrtUo*,
n n x  Turc. ornoK cxrnicAt





The city’s most controver­
sial Issue is tlie future of tlie 
75(F-acre industrial airport sit­
uated two miles, north of the 
downtown shopping and busi­
ness area. The airport is cir­
cled by private homes, a hos­
pital, a railway yard and alr- 
based industries. It handles 
much mo''i' traffic, both com­
mercial and private, than the 
large and modern interna­
tional airport, 15 miles south 
of the city.
Opponents say the airport l.s 
dangerous because it is a rel­
atively old facility now used
by too many planes In an area 
too congested with homes and 
factories to be safe. Some say 
the central land is too valua­
ble to be used for an airport.
But the a i r p o r t  could 
scarcely be handier for those 
who use It and for the indus­
tries that operate around it— 
companies that might well 
take their tax dollars outside 
city limits if the airport was 
closed.
Mayor Ivor Dent, who has 
frequently praised the advan­
tages of the airport, now says 
that no decision should be 
made on its future until the 
federal government completes 
a general study on aviation 
facilities for Edmonton.
DIFFERENT APPROACH
Most of the other decisions 
about Edmonton’s future are 
. supposed to be based on a 
master plan adopted early 
this year and on a series of 
more specific “outline plans” 
covering areas of 50,000 to 
100,000 peoule. Over-all popu­
lation is 462,000.
Walter Wakchuk, director of 
research in the planning de- 
p a  r t  m e  n t. oavs Kdmon /̂'ix 
took a different approach 
from many other cities in pro­
ducing its master plan which 
projects up to 1981.
“ Our document took the ap­
proach of ‘What are the goa's 
—what are we trying to 
achieve? On that basis, what 
kind of f a c i 1 i t i e s do we 
require?’ ”
(Critics of the new master 
plan called it “wishy-washy.” 
Some parts of the master 
plan such as the transporta­
tion and public facilities sec­
tions were rejected by council 
and are still being studied.
The freeways issue remains 
controversial with construc­
tion under way in the western 
part of tlie city through a rav­
ine that had been uhtouebed 
woodland. More recent plans 
for a similar freeway through 
the Mill Creek Ravine in 
South Edmonton met sus­
tained opnosition from com­
munity groups .md were re­
jected by coiinclL
PLANNER’S DREAM
The Mill Creek Freeway 
had been part of a transporta­
tion corridor to serve the 
eventual needs of a planners’ 
dream—65,00 untouched acres 
into which can be poured all of 
their best Ideas for a modem 
community. These plans are 
unaffected by the rejection of 
the freeway scheme.
The reason the planners 
have more latitude than usual 
in designing the subdivision 
on the southeast outskirts of 
the city is that 68 per cent of 
tlie land is publicly-owned;
Peter E l l  w o o d , project 
director for the sulKllvlslon to 
be called Mill Woods, said be­
cause most of the land is pub­
licly-owned, the city can make 
lots available at a lower price 
than private d e v e l o p e r s  
would.
8'x45’ 'kfOniLE HOME. EXCELLENT 
condition. Must be seen to be appre­
ciated, Telephone 762-6211. 70
46. b o a t s ; ACCESS.
ALUMINUM MAST, BOOM, SAIUS AND 
rlKglns lor Signet or ilmllar site sail­
boat. Signet plans readily available. 
Eaay to build boat. Telephone 763-2328 
mornings or alter 4i00 p.m. 70
FOUR H.r. 1970 JOHNSON OUlllOARD 
12’ aluminum Springbok, 14' llhreglais 





Buy Your Home and 
Lot as a Package
Close to schools end shopping, 
Qualify for homeowners grant 
l/ow interest bank financing 
available.
Contact
OKANAGAN MOBILE HOME.S 
2457 Hwy. 97 North, Kelowna 
Phone 765-6727
Th, F, S, tf
ONE nilAND NEW SEA-DOO. REGU- 
Ur $1305. Special $693. Telephona 767- 
2053. ^____ _
i  lOOT FinUEGI,ASS CARTOI* ROAT 
Full price $60, Telephone 765-5016, 72
48 . AUCTION SALES
1M7 MUSTANd. M». AUTOMAUC. 
wide ovali wim mi*a on front, while 
Uttered * Inch lire! with S Inch chrnm, 
lea. Duals, clean white Interior. Good 
rendition. 11.700 er reareit oKer. Tele 
phone 7454419. ____48
PrTvA1 ^ ~  SALE, $1,300" OFF NEW 
itlca, 1971 Irnpal* Uur door, vinyl, hard 
op. ThI* loaded lulotnohll# hae been 
pampered for 5,004 mllea by Mra. Flor- 
«nc* Jonlt. Contact Mra, JonU at 744 
4761._______________ _____ ______
liw DODGE nUnOKR, JM CUBIC 
Inch, lowr apatd, mag whaala, power 
slaaring, power btakea. deluxe InUrlnr, 
stereo tape. Eacsllent rondllKm. Tele, 
phone 74240M or 7426*30. ___
1941 CORVETTE. KXCELI.KNT CON 
ditlon. 4.000 miles on new 330 eu, 
motor. Four epeed, poel trerlloo. Amen 
|r«ii m*ff8a RliNitk UfM. Mufn
more. Na Irtlleire, pteeee. 74283t5.
line, ceavee lop, good coejdlUon. 1*30 
View at raWa at tl»  *»d e# Manaon 
Road oft BenvooHn Road. Talapbona
r a  3(41.
IP9T BISCAYNE CBEV, »«. 
bnrral. eleaa leeUa and wot- Retlaw 
lamtiT aer. Moot tea aold. Only $1.1*3 




off Boiicheric. LaiuEnpcd lots 




IM« IMPmilAL 12>t«' MOBIlifllOMh:, 
Two Ixidrooms, fiiinlahod. Washrr and 
drjer. I'orch and awnlnrs. No down pay- 
menl. Imnirdlele pcmsoaslnii. Trloph.e.a 
7414179, or 7*3 t7t3, ask for Diuecii.
71
KEIXIWNA AUCTION DOME BKOULAIt 
■•l«p pyerf Wpfln88<lpjr* TiOO p.w. Vv» 
pay cash lor complet* *•»»««• 
household contents Telephone 763 Mt7 
Behind lb* Driva-In Theatre, Hlghwajr 
*7 North. _ _ _ _ _
49 . LEGALS & TENDERS
inAWATlIA MOnil.E HOME rAIIK ON 
I.aleshnre Road, aaservellnne now being 
errepted on new apacee. Retired or 
•an'il-rallred adiitti only. No pets. Tale 
phono 74J I tn  or call al pack o«lre. tl
TRAILER AND CAMPER BUttlNEdt 
Boy atoch lor 17.500 and Irasa )M (nril 
la 179* Harvey Ava.). Talapbona 743 
4IPS ____ __ *•
iA(CBrri'dt.-s-iriir niimsirED mi2
blU Roma trailer A reel r « r  unit 
esdy $1*00. Telvphone 74»4t,4
NOTICE TO CONTUACTOnS 
SEALED TENDERS will be re 
eelvetj on behalf of the Owner, 
Tlie IloniRn Catholic Bishop of 
the Diocese of Neliion, for St. 
Plus X Ueetory, Kelowna, H.C
1. DOCUMENTS; Plnnii, Spe-
rlfioatlons, Instriirtlons to 
Bidders and Tender Forms 
are avallaV)le (or General 
Conlractorn al the office of 
Hartley A Arajs, Architects, 
14(50 Pandosy Street, Kelow­
na, B.C., iii>on a de;ioslt of 
$2.').00 In the form of a ,ccr- 
tlfierl cheque. \
2. CLOSING DATE: Tenders 
will be received by tlie 
Owner up until 4:00 p.m., 
nuirsday, November 4, 1971, 
VIEWING: Documents may 
b<‘ examlneti at the follow  ̂
Ihg locations:
a. Kelowna Builders’ 
Exchange, Chumlier of 
Commerce Board Rf»om, 
Kelowna, B.C.




W o r ld  o l  N e w s
for Only a Few Cents a Day!
• NOTHING KQUAI.S your daily 
nowflpnpor for full coverage of im­
portant hnpponingfl In city, atale, 
nation and the world. Knch day. It 
ennblea you to READ all nbmit 
them, and SEE tho laU;nt plcturca 
of top evonta. \
IT ALSO bringfi you complete 
newB of the wori(I of «i>orts, l»ual- 
neda, market s ,  faHhions, amuHO- 
mentfl, educat i on,  religion and 
health. Plua ftneat newnpaper ft̂ a- 
turen to inform and entertain every­
one in your hornc. Ami it’a all yoiira 
for the Bm»ll y‘»'* P’̂ y newo- 
pu|)er lK)y on eollectlon day. No bar­
gain like it In all the world I
The Daily Courier
PEOPLE
KEOWNA DAIL- -^OCRIEH, THUES.. O l t .  21, 19T1 PAGE I f
FOOD MARKET ’̂>1’;
WIN AN EXCITING PRIZE 
FROM OUR TREASURE TROVE L U C K Y  K E Y  C O N T E S T
WIN AN EXCITING PRIZE 
FROM OUR TREASURE TROVE
PORKBun






Prairie Pork lb. IM
PORK BUTT STEAKS Grain-fed Prairie Pork ........ .................... lb. 59c
PORK CUTLETS Breaded or w a i n ..........  ..... ...... lb. 69C
PORK SPARERIBS Fresh and lean, fuU cut ........... . lb.
BREADED FISH STICKS Quick Fry, lyi lb. pkg. ..........................
SMOKED COD FILLETS
BEEF SAUSAGE Fresh Daily. Home-made ....................... ..... . . lb.
BEEF LIVER Fresh, Skinned and Devcined, Tender ........................  lb.
M A R G A R I N E
WINNERS LAST WEEKEND
Mrs. M. Cullen, 520 Perry Rd.
Mrs. Work, 1414 Flemish 
Will Werger, R.R. No. 1, Glenmorc
HERE'S HOW YOU ENTER:
To be eligible lor Ibe “LUCKV KEY CONTEST" 
pick up any NABOB products displayed in People’s 
Store.
As you pass through the check-out the cashier 
will present you with a numbered key. Be sure to 
keep this key.
Each day a lucky key winning liunibcr will be 
posted at our Treasure Trove Displaj indicating your 
prize.
Winners must claim prize within 7 days. If no 
winner declared, an alternate number will be posted 
until winners are found.
FRESH FROZEN
FR Y E R S
Cut Up Tray Pack. 
Featured.
Canada Cheese Festival Features
CHEDDAR CHEESE Okaiiagan
Produced Cheddar. Mild, Med. or Old ......... . OFF
VELVEETA CHEESE ;:t'paek 1 
CHEESE S L I C E S 8 9 c
CHEESE WHIZ “Krafr” 32 oz. ja r, 1.69
BACON rb= P ie c e ............2.. End Cu„, lb. 39c 49c'
LEG OF LAMB Imported Frozen, ^Vholc or Butt End....... ....... lb. 69c
VEAL PATTIES Fresh Daily. Spiced to Taste ........ ...........  ..... lb. 39c
GARLIC RINGS Fletcher’s. Gryovac Pack ................ 3 rings 89c
GROUND BEEF Seasoned Patties  ....... ......... ....... —— - - ,b 69c
WIENERS NO., Bulk...;.......... .. ..........r......... lb. 49c
FRESH CANADIAN LAMB " ib 65c
E G G S  Grade A Small, In Cartons
F L O U R
2  lb. pack 5 9 c
“ * 1 . 0 0
E V A P .
Carnation. 
Tall tins - .
tins $'
Milko, V
Powder, 5 lb. cello bag . . .
"'Five Roses'' -
S U G A R  No. 1 Granulated .  .  .  .  .  .
C O F F E E
lb. bag J U I C E
“SAingold” 




48 oz. tin ,.
TEA BAGS
NABOB Kadana Brand .
“Nabob” Orange Pekoe, I25s .... per carton
lbs $ '
Tide Heavy Duty 
King Size - ,  . - - .  Feature
Hi|
1.49 PEAS or CORN—Cream Style or Kernel.“Stokley” Fancy,.
PINEAPPLE uciiur 4 iorl.00
STRAWBERRY JAM “  4«oz ,i„1.09
PEANUT BUTTER Squirrel ...................... 48 oz. ,iu 1.29
INSTANT CHOCOLATE 2T I  79c
PORK AND BEANS BEANr™'̂ ’'
Green Cut or Wax.BEANS Aylmer Fancy .... ..............  14 oz. tins
Paulin’s.
8 oz. pack .........CHOCOLATE PUFFS 3  p k g s.1 .0 0
A A T C  Cooking. 
U A  I ^  Robin Hood
CORN FLAKES
....  ....................................  5 lb. bag 6 9 c
‘('oiintiy Good” .. 10 oz. pack 4  pkgs. 1 . 0 0
CAKE MIXES ■Ei,rot„,cr Dciuzc, ,b 4 pkg.1.00
JELLY POWDER “Shirrilf’s”6 Flavors, 6 oz. pack ,. 5  ,„1 . 0 0  SANI FLUSH
FACIAL TISSUE ..  5bo«sl.00
PAPER TOWELS Assorted    ...............2 roll pack 55c
FOIL WRAP Siuart House .........................15-inch rolls 59c
SUNLIGHT LIQUID DETERGENT 69c
PERFEX BLEACH 192 oz. jug ..............  Feature, ca. 99p
3  for 1.20 oz. pack ................... ...... .
ASSORTED COOKIES “  ^  1.69 DREAM WHIP 'IsrjM bcd.... oz„ c:.i, 59c
"FEATURES FROM OUR IN-STORE BAKERY"
MUFFINS l u l « . .. . . . . . 6  |,.u-k 35c
BUTTER MILK BUNS ...... dozen 39c
SOUR RYE BREAD
LIGHT BULBS Inside Frosted .............................. 2 bulbs 39c
TOMATO OR VEGETABLE SOUP
“Hciivz"..............................................................  11)
BABY FOOD 0;™“ ”'.iidur... . 5 „z. ,iu 5 r.,, 69|
CANDY KISSES . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
CHOCOLATE BARS Fe»,ure69«i
8  1 0 , 1 . 0 0
SODAS “Christie's” Salted or Plain ...... .......... . 2 lbs. 79 c






i f  # - r i  r n \ #  ”L«cai”C E L E R Y
G R A P E F R U IT
A P P L E S
T u rn ip s , Cabbage &  Squash 
8 J . 0 0  C A R R O T S















Ambci' pieces ........................... .....................  lb oz, U / | k
2 11), pack 69 c
$'
•i.ocal” Ih. 9 c
B A N A N A S “Focal” Select Size fi Ih. cello
' “Fresh Roasted” 
or Shcliools
5 9 c 
3 J .0 0
f*w
r !
'n n, *,*1̂ 's ' 'f’ \\ 'V 'i li 'ui t , ,.h * 'll r<i
"FROZEN FOOD FEATURES"
P IZ Z A
PEAS OR MIXED VEGETABLES
‘Minit Delli” 4 Varieties. 
12-iiieli 20 oz. size .. .....
"I'To/o' 2 for 89c... 2 lb. cello A.
‘( ’anialion" ................ ............ 4 Ih. cello 89c
‘•Swanson” llccf. A O r
liiikev and ( liickcn . . I'cattiif, each O /C
POTATOES' r  " '
TV DINNERS
D A T  D ic e  "l)»"‘l‘“-‘'”
r U l  n C j  CliKkcn and hirkcy .
ICE CREAM Assorted Mavour. (i.il, plastic pail, ca. 1.89
4 for 1,00
P E O P L E 'S  F O O D  M A R K E T
OPEN DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY 8 A.M. • 9 P.M. 
CORNER OF BERNARD AND GIENMORE -  PHONE 762-3349
\M Kl sr K\I. 1111 RKdII l(» I IMII «Jt A.M 1 III S.
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(CuTin Prime lending Rale 
Fails To Hall Stocks Decline
Petition Wants
NEW YORK (API — A cut in 
be prime Icndir'? rate by major 
lUnitcd States banks failed to 
Iftop a steep decline on ‘.he New 
lYork stock market.
Mortar. Guaranty Tru.st Co. of 
iNew York led the way Wednes- 
Idav in trimming the prime rate 
I—the interest commercial banks 
■ charge cn loans to their biggest 
land most creditworthy borrow- 
I errs—to S’V per cent from six 
I per cent.
Many big banks—including 
I p-ink of America of San Fran-1 
] cisco, Chase Manhattan of New 
I York, continental Illinois c)f Chi- 
1 cago, Girard Tm st of Philadel­
phia and Citizens and Southern 
of Atlanta—quickly fell in line 
I with identical reductions.
Wall Street a n a l y s t s  said 
trimming of the prime rate was 
no surprise in financial circles, 
and was not responsible for the 
stock market’s decline Wednes 
day for the six*h consecutive 
session.
The Dow Jones average of JO 
industrials tumbled 12.78 points 
to 855.65 Wednesday in its big­
gest drop in two months. It fell 
38.10 points in the six sessions. 
Analysts attributed the slide 
mainly to uncertainty about the 
economic outlook.
LOAN DEMAND DOWN 
Morgan Guaranty said its rate 
reduction “reflects market con­
ditions, including a less than 
seasonal increase in loan de­
mand and a decline in cost of 
funds.”
President Nixon didn’t i.nclude
interest costs in the price freeze 
announced Aug. 15. but he I 
asked for authority to control 
interest in legislation for Phase] 
Two of his economic program, 
submitted to Congrcf'- Tuesday.
Treasury Secretary John Con- 
nally, who was attending the 
American Bankers Association 
in San Francisco when the 
prime rate cut spread across 
the c o u n t r y ,  said he was 
“highly pleased.”
NEW WESTMINSTER, B.C.i 
ICP) — The British Columbia 
Federaton of Citizen’s Associa­
tions says it will begin circulat­
ing a petition this week demand­
ing the resignation of Re­
habilitation Minister Phi Gag- 
lardi.
1 The organization represents 
78 welfare rights and low in­
come groups in the province 
and representatives of, the fed­
eration executive and L o w e r  
Mainland organizations Wed­
nesday night approved the anti- 
Gaglardi petition.
The petition, written in th e  
I form of a letter 1o Premier W.
A. C. Bennett, laya Mr. Gag-
lardi is unqualfied for his posi­
tion and knows little about 
people on social assistance.
6 DIE IN JAILBREAK
MANILA (AP) — Six prison­
ers of the national penitentiary 
were shot to death before dawn 
Tuesday as they tried to climb 
a- fence to escape. Director Vi­
cente Raval said. One man sur­
rendered to guards, he said, and 
seven others e s c a p e d .  The 
prison was the scene of several 
months of bloody rioting and es­
cape attempts during which 
scores of convicts were killed in 
1970.
H I  S I M P S O N S - S E A R S
' O c t o b e r  F e s t i v a l  o f  S a v i n g s ' i n  f u l l  s w i n g !  R e - c h c c k  y o u r  1 0 - p o g c  f l y e r  a n d  s h o p  t o n < g h t  a n d  F r i d a y
' t i l  9  i n  K e l o w n a .
Ski Shop Opening Sale!
BIRTH RATE
Indonesia has an annual birth 





Okanagan Sausage is liow available 
in Kelowna only at
People's Food Market
While shopping at your friendly People s ask for 
your favorite sausages from
OKANAGAN SAUSAGES Ltd.
Oyania —  Phone 548-3564
' O c t o b e r  F e s t i v a l  o f  S a v i n g s ' i n  f u l l  s w i n g !  R e - c h e c k  y o u r  l O - p o g e  f l y e r  a n d  s h o p  t o n i g h t  a n d  F r i d a y
' t i l  9  i n  K e l o w n a .
Freezer
gives you an odour 
interior plus more convenience
Check These Ski
15.8 (u. Ft. Upright 
(oldspot Freezer
S a l e  P r i c e
2 4 9 9 8
•  No-stcxip, upright styling and con­
venience
•  Big 553-lb. capacity
•  Stain resistant porcelain interior
•  5 door shelves and 3 juice tin racks
•  A djustable cold control
•  M agnetic door closure
•  1 yr. free service; 5 yr. protection 
, w arranty against food spoilage; 5 yr.
compressor warranty
1 5 .8  C u .  F t .  U p r i g h t :  as shown with re­
m ovable baskets, lock, interior light,
power interruption 1 . 259.98
signal light.
C o l d s p o t  1 5 .3  C u .  F t ,  F r o s t -  Q A Q  A Q  
f r e e  U p r i g h t  E a .  U U v a t f O
' C h a r g e  i t '  o n  y o u r  c o n v e n i e n t  S i m p i o n s - S o o r s  A c c o u n t .
S o lo
P r i c e
U (u. Ft. Mini Chest 
(oldspot Freezer
1 5 9 ’ *
•  ?'l') 11). '.loiuge ai(,)a(..ily
•  .IiIim I (or’npnrlm i'nt dwellers, sm aller liomei 
(inywheie where space is limited
•  I lexilile lid, bci‘.ke\
•  I iliieglass insulated
•  Many I'l'l f ie e /e r  features at tins law price . 
I he. I« it 1 Hit tiu.jay
Siiiii>'‘"i>''x’. i r '■ rierifr<i lUi PhonK I'.ni|Ulrlr*! 
hrinwna 76.1-.SSU.
Pork Freo W hile You Shop j^imptoni Senrt: O rchard Park, Kelowna.
Everyihing You Need In One Convenient Shop!
EveFylhing you need in one sale package. . .  each set includes skis with bindings,
poles and boots.
Ski Goggle With Three LensesMen's, Women's Professional 
Polyester Ski Jackets 
For Under $20!
Today's look in quality ski jackets. Superbly in­
sulated with polyester fibrefill for wonderful 
warmth but little weight. Tough outer shell of 
w ater-repellent nylon and inner nylon lining. 
Handy 2-way zipper. M en's has raised stitching 
on front, zip-out storm  collar. S-M-L-XL., in 
Navy or Green; wom en's has stitched front 
panels, slight flare from waist. S-M-L. A "? 
in Navy, Ginger or Powder. .. O n l y ,  E a .  ■ I
Lined Goatskin Ski Gloves
W arm  and colored to co-ordinate. Silk lined. 
Gussetod fingers and hinged bock to give you the 
flexibility needed. Sno-Tite cuff wrist prevents 
hands from gelling cold and wet. Armoured 
thumb; double loalhcr palm. M en's and women's
S-M-L-XL in Brown, Tan, 8.97
Black or Blue. S o lo  P r i c e ,  P r .
Maverick Set For Young Skiers
Hardwood skis with steel qdgos, lalch-in safely 
bindings and strong sleol poles. Buckle bools in 
durable moulded lubbei with Sani-Gord treated 
lining. Ski sizes A Q  ATf
3 '6 " , 4' nr 4 '6 ”. S a l e  P r i c e ,  S e t  
Ski Sizes 5', 5 '6 " , 5 '9 "  S a l e  P r i c e ,  S e t  3 4 .9 7
OS-200 Skis, Salomon Bindii
Plnsliwrap OS 200 skis mode in Ausliio. One 
piece steel edfje (ind m oulded cilumimim li() ond 
toil (irolectors IMI.K hose requires little oi no 
wnxing, Plaslif lesin lop su rfiue  |)ievenls cliip 
ping, srrciP hing Strong topered nliiminiim (inles, 
live liufkle m oulded ploslir bools with three 
islro|) odjiivlinent. Pornllel sole 5)Olomon S404 
step 111 liindiiigs that lenlure duol fiction Ine 
pieces. Sto[) in heels hove oulom nlif lerocking. 
Stoiilev, ‘.leel i oie.tnu lion Boots in men's ond
women s sizes, skis 1 /i) to 139.97
705 f  fO S a l e  P r i c e ,  S e f
You can change the lens 
color to  suit the weather 
conditions —  Green, Yel­
low or Clear. W rop 
around eye-piece for com­
pletely free visibility. 
Plastic top air vents pre­
vent fogging. |  A " l
S a l e  P r i c e ,  S e t  l ■ v f
Tyrol Bool Press
Fully adjustable for any size booli 
Made, of strong channel steel, In­
dividual too clomps to ensure that
soles stay 0 QT
flat, .... S a l e  P r i c e ,  E a .  v  ■
Auto Ski Rack
Holds up to 6 |iairs of skis secured by rubber 
strop. Fits most typos of cars easily by m ounting 
on rain gutter. Tuliulcii steel construction cover­
ed with protective C  ^ " 7
rubber, S a l e  P r i c e ,  E a .  W B * t i
W i d e  t c i c e f i o n  o f  o t h e r  i k i  r a c k i  a v a i l a b l e  t o  
f i t  a l l  c a r s .
Beginners S-85 Ski Set
A dult's S-,85 skis Mriiilc and Ook 25-|)ce. 
lam ination. Koffix ly|)e base, yellow lacfiuered 
finish. Interlocking steel edges. Comes with step- 
in binding, MK200 plastic ski botils and olutni- 
num poles, Boots in iru’ii's and women's sizes;
ski sizes 69", 
7B" and Bl",
72", 7'
S o le  P r i c e ,  S o t 69.97
Soil Cowhide Ski Mills
Fluffy ihcrmol mion pile lining jn o  I ile cuff; 
doul)l(‘ patch palm,, I ally (jusseled lluiml) M en's
and women's, 5.97
sizes S M L XI.. S o lo  P r i c e ,  P r ,
Rocket Junior sld Package
Hnidwciod ske. with steel n lges, i.ofely release 
hindiiu]) and sturdy steel poles Ruhher luce ski 
lnii)l tins !ioni ( jokI Ireuled lining, Bool sizes 10 
to I -L 00(1 I to ')
‘ikiMzes 4Yi" , Sale Price, Set
Ski !)i/es S m i l l  S o ’ S o le  P r i c e ,  S e t  2 4 .9 7
Slmpnoiw-.Srar*: Kiwitx Ceiilrr (61 Krlnmi* 7(*:i-.'>HH.




D e tH i
K q r o e h i ^
W < f f  O o n g p r  H i g h  as  
i B o t h  S to 'cs  A l o i i  
f r o a p s ;  d  tJ r j
’ - .75', ’ ^
im m s A
‘ A f o b i a n  S e a
B a y  o f  B c n g o f
India and Pakistan mass­
ed troops along their tense 
borders, teetering on the 




tion that the major powers 
have sought for seven months 
to avoid. Ah Indian Defence 
Ministry spokesman said In-
0 4 0 0
Whoopers
-AUSTWELL, Tex. fAP' — 
Four whooping cranes have 
come to a wildlife refuge here, 
the vanguard of an annual mi- 
gratio.Bnp Canada which nat­
uralists hope will include some 
young of 'the nearly extinct! 
species. I
"The feeding grounds here I 
are in excellent shape." said 
Robert C, Brown, manager of 
lire Aransas Wildlife Refuge, 
"and cverytaing looks real good 
for the arrival of the rest of the 
cranes.
"We sent 56 to Canada last! 
spring and we're hoping we'll! 
get 60 birds back this winter."
The first four cranes arrived 
at this' Gulf Coast refuge early 
this week from their summer 
nesting grounds at Wood Buffalo 
National Park.
Brown said the 'i.SUO-nnle 
flight takes .the birds four to six 
weeks, counting layovers in the 
Dakotas, Kansas , and Okla­
homa.
"Some of them drag it out to 
eight weeks but it depends on it 
they get some strong north 
winds to ride in.' Brown said.
He added: "The four here 
now are all adults but we be­
lieve there will be four young 
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-M ills  V
Brandt Hears Much Praise 
After Winning Nobel Prize
BONN (API — Leaders In 
' We s t e r n  Europe and North 
America hailed the Nobel Peace 
Prize to Willy Brandt for his 
a t t e m p t  at rapproachernent 
with the Soviet bloc.
.A ,long article in Pravda. the 
Soviet Communist party paper, 
obviously prepared before the 
announcement Wednesday of 
the peace prize, said Brandt's 
government had made "the 
preservation and ensuring of 
peace” its ,primary aim.
The East G e r m a n  news 
agency gave the announcement 
of Uic award only three lines.
In Ottawa, Pr.ime Minister 
Trudeau said Brandt’s "realis­
tic and courageous” foreign pol­
icy had tlie potential “of leading 
to the eventual normalization of 
your country’s relations with its 
eastern n e i g h b o r s ,  to the 
greater benefit of peace and se­
curity In Europe.”
In Ottawa, visiting Soviet Pre­
mier Alexei Kosygin said he is 
"very happy” Brandt got the 
award. "He deserves it,” Kosy­
gin said when asked for his 
reaction by a reporter.
The While House said Presi­
dent Nixon was also sending a 
w’arm : message of congratula­
tions to Brandt.
Prime Ministers Jacques Cha- 
ban-Delmas: of France, Edvard 
Heath of Britain, Jens Otto 
Krag of Denmark, Olof Palme 
of Sweden, Emilio Colorhbo of 
Italy and Trygve Bratteli of 
Norway all expressed pleasure.
Heath said the "richly de­
served" awarcl will be “widely 
applauded."
' Krag said: "Taking the initia­
tive to reconciliation , efforts 
witli tlie Soviet Union and the 
East European states, Brandt 
jhas started a development of 
historic importance.”
dia was moving its armed 
forces up to the borders with 
both East and West Pakistan 
following a similar buildup 
by Pakistan.
Telegrams of congratulation 
poured into Bonn from across 
the world, and when parliament! 
heard the news, Brandt was! 
given a standing ovation. |
The 57-y e a r -o 11 chancellor! 
told tlie Bundestag:
“I shall accept this award in 
s o l  i d a r i t y , with all those, 
whoever they may be, who 
strive with whatever powers 
they possess to free the World 
from war and to organize a Eu­
rope of peace.”
■
•  Air Condition ing
•  Gas Heating
•  Sheet IVletal
WIGHTMAN
SERVICES
581 Gaston Avc. 762-3122
Body Builders
Qur trained crew can make 
your car look like new. 
Smoothing out dents, custom 
repainting our specially.
D. J. KERR AUTO BODY SHOP
1110 St. Paul, Kelowna
LTD. ,
76’2-2300
1 ^  F R O M  Y O U R  S H O P - E A S Y  S T O R E  J
C h u c k  o r  R o i i m l  R o n e .
( u i m i d n  C q o i l ,
C n i u i d u  C h o i c e  ......................... I h ,
> 'u h i c  C h e c k ' d ,  C i i m i d n  C l i o i c e ,  
C i i iu i d i i  ( l o o d  ........................ I I ) ,
Milk w i t h  $5  O r d e r .
F n c i l ' ic  I ' ,v n p f ) r i i lc d .  a
T u l l  T i i i .s  ........................................H
Apple Juice
S n n - R y p e ,  n
48  0 / .  t ins .......................
for
f o r




,U o/.  lilts
. 6 9
ea.
W h i l e ,  
C r i i i i i i l a l c d
Flour






. 6 9  Oranges
10 o/. jar ..................
We reserve the right to limit i)ii!uttilies.
Outspiiu ........................ .




3,m 1.00 FRUIT BARS 3 ...1.00
dll/.
r r  Summei Store l lo iiis ;
J  J C  1\|..i i , Ihroush l i t .  »:il<l to aiOlU Sill, !l:IMl to r,;liii
S h o p - E a s y
A CANADIAN 4 k  COMPANY
W e s t f a i r
A f f i l i a t e
SHOPS CAPRI -  RUTLAND » SOUTH PA NDOSY ^
S IM P S O N S -
^  ■ r A
G uaranteed One Coat Coverage 
In terio r Latex Satin W all Finish
Sale
Price
Simpsons-Scars best-selling interior latex wall fin­
ish , . . it dries in Iz-hour! G uaranteed to give 1 
coat over any previous color. Dries with uniform 
satin finish and leaves no brush, lop marks. It needs 
no primer and has no unpleasant painty odor. Your 
hands and tools wash clean in water.
At above, in quarts Sale Price, Ea. 2.27
S LATkN
“ ( I I . O S S
I f i l l  I l i Of i  i. n a m i
V J. A I' (/ (
and
S i III I''Oil -
lib-,' tis' 
S,«|r I ' l M '  
s,.(
" R o l l e r  
T r o y  S e t
'I .)t h C A t
rt.
3 .4 7
N y l o n  B r i s t l e  
2 "  P o i n t  B r u s h
\ \  ilh III |ii'i i‘<l il l" i; . 'n  III I ■ ■
lU' tu, , in,! ii!i 1' iiCC 
Ilf b,1:111 A Q7
S<li\ I’l Ire, l,n. I •# *
Slmi>«nn«-Nr«ni; rs liils  (.10) Kr-lomis 763-5844.
Pork Free While You Shop Simpsoni-ScAirt: Orchord Pork, Kelowna.
Paint in the morning . . . en terta in  by night! 
Choose from these popular m odern colors: 
Spring Violet; Cham pagne Ivory; Lt. M int Green; 
Avocado Fern; Surf Green; Lt. Sunshine Yellow; 
Parchm ent Beige; Antique W hite; Frosty Pink; 
Azure Blue; W hite; Bone W hite. Slorl pointing 
today! ,
Durable, Scrubbable Latex 
Semi-Gloss Interior Enamel
S o l e
P r i c e
IlciT'.! Ilir lalox xomi-glos.s riiamol lliiil Ihih nil llir ctisc of nppH- 
(.•ntluii of lalcx, plus tho ducablllly of n sccubbnble Hcml-gloxH 
cmimH, Soft, medium nlieen IlinI’n Ideal for kllclien, Imtlirdoin 
uiilK, ai'ceiil tiim, Great for furniture. Easy-lo-upply; leavei, no 
l'iiplea',anl paliily la^or; drlen In 'ii-honr, Available In Spring VMo- 
lei;' (’liainpagne lvor.\ ; 1.1. Mini Green; ,A\ (»eado Fern; SnrI 
Green; LI. Sinialilne Yellow; Pareliineat Beige; Anliiiuo While, 
Froaly Pink; Azure Bliie; Hone While, ,
A s  a b o v e ,  i n  q u a r t s
\  N \ S \  \  N S \ \  \ N  \ \  N  \  N  N  \ N  N  \  \
Groom's
A t
D IS TR iaPA G E
Rutland, Winfield, Oyama, Pcachland, Weslbank
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Philosophy Beats 
Nuts And Bolts In Commons
chrysainhfiinuins on 
ar.d slandarcis o! autumn color and real rosebuds. Twin doves |from Vernon, r i n d e d  to by 
‘ t^Tsantlmmun^ graced^ K s  E s S r w a s  p r i s e d  b?S T4 .hc .ak.., , .ISSfJTSr-BJfK;
iiiarked with white .satin Uivsj tlaiiking the cake ui. ..ithci ^  , j  . Toronto Calgarv, and white ehrysanavemum-s.'.itic v.h.tP , ,̂K«rs. Oxford. M g., loromo, uaig . .
for the candlelight serviee and 
which united Carol Wendy 
Springer of Westbank and Char- 
le.s Henry Williams of Kelowna.
likin  t   r. 
were three while lafxirs, 
mirrors dressed with 
pyraneanlha and maidtnhair 
fern. White Upers m silver 
candlestiek holders were plac
She is the second daughter of jed on either end of the table in 
Mr. and Mrs. R. K. Springer.!;, bed of maidenhair fern. The 
He is the s o n  of Mrs. N. Wil- bridesmaid's bou(}uets fo^t- 
liams of Kelowna. The rites ||,ictcd lire decor.
were solemnized by Rev. Canon ,v ,nirc
R W S Brown lOVLRSEAS WIRES
The bride's sislei.s, Diane and ' Master of ecremonic.-. was H.
S u m m e r l a n d  A r e a  
S t a t i o n  S t r u g g l e
Vernon and Kcl-Vancouver 
owna.
T he honeymoon will take the 
newlyweds to Montreal, Nassau, 
Jamaica and Mexico. For her 
going away costume the bride 
chose a red pantsuit with white 
accessories. On their, return 
they will reside in Kelowna.
' Out-of-town guests were. Mrs. 
;C. A. Springer, grandmother of
Kathi, preceded her down the D^spoyer^oT Vernon. The t(wst bride from Los Angeles;
aisle. Diane was maid-of-honui 
while Kathi was bridesmaid. 
They wore lime green sheer 
ovei taffeta with full skirls and 
wedding ring necklines: Kathi
had short puff sleeves while Di­
ane had full sleeves with deep 
cuffs. , Both had gold a n d  
(x-arl belL encircling their 
waistlines. They wore rosc.s en 
tone in their hair and carried 
txiuqueis of bronze tone ehry- 
santhemunis. «
The bride entered the church 
oil the arm of her father to the 
.strains of the wedding march 
played on the organ by Mrs. J. 
de C. Paynter. The biide was 
dressed in a P'rench lace gown 
over satin, fashioned in prin­
cess style, featuring a wedding 
ring neckline and full sleeves 
with deep cuffs, Her French 
lace train fell to the floor from 
her shoulders and her shoulder- 
length tulle veil was held in 
place with her headdress of 
white satin roses. She carried a 
cascading bouquet of Tropicana 
roses and slcphanotis . She wore 
a blue garter.
SON ATTENDS
The bridegroom's attendant 
was his son Michael. Best man 
was the groom’s brother Derek 
from Coquitlam. Ushers were 
Peter Murray, cousin o?^ the 
bride, from Vancouver, and 
Jack Springer, brovher of the 
bride from Vernon.
The reception dance was held 
at the Capri Motor Hotel 
where the bride’s mother re­
ceived in a turquoise and silver 
brocade ensemble with silver 
accessories, and wore a pale 
pink carnation corsage. The 
bridegroom’s mother chose a 
sea green fortrel suit, trimmed 
with gold, gold accessories and 
a corsage of white carnations, 
tipped in sea green.
’The bride’s tabe was covered 
with a white tablecoth, centred 
with a three-tiered wedding 
cake ne^Hed in tulle with maid­
enhair-fern and Tropicana rose-
RUTLAND
RUTLAND (StaffI 
ing of the Rutland Health So- 
eict.v cxoeiitive was held at the 
health centre to draw up plans 
for an office to accommodate 
the additional staff, which is 
necessary because of the great 
increase in the population in 
this area It was announced that 
the membership had increased 
to 78, but it was hoped more 
residents would join.
Jill Kendahl Springer, aunt of 
the bride also of Los Angeles; 
Mrs. M. Hall, Miss Helen Bak­
er and Peter Murray, all of Van­
couver, Mr. and Mrs. ,D. Wil­
liams, Derrian anC Graham, 
from Coquitlam: Mr. and Mrs. 
F. Oben of Salmon Arm; J. C. 
Murray, Mr. and Mrs. R. Neil 
and Mr. and Mrs. H. Desnoyer 
all from Vernon. Many guests 
were .present from all points of 
A meet- the valley, :
Taking up their new residence 
here arc Mr. and Mrs. William 
Kessler of Yorkton, Sask.
The daughter of Mr, and Mrs. 
Rene Versclaars of Keithley 
Rd., was baptized by Rev. John 
Keenders of Warfield, and giv­
en the names Vera-Lyn Valen­
tina Maria. Father Keenders 





en who make cancer dressings 
met at the home of Mrs. Alex 
Rowles. This was the first meet­
ing of the season
Mrs. Dora Gellatly and Grace 
Hewlett drove to Salmon Arm 
with their brother Bert Hewlett 
to visit their sister May Stewart.
REGINA (CP) — A iwoway 
struggle for a licence to set up 
a new radio station in the 
Penticton-Suminerland area in 
British Columbia got under way 
at Canadian Radio-Television 
Commission hearings Wcuncs- 
day.
Maurice Finnerty, president 
of Okanagan Radio Ltd., said 
he would like to establish a 
satellite station in Summerland 
which would carry programs 
from his Penticton station 
CKOK ai’(l some local material.
Ralph Robinson of Summer- 
land said he wants to install a 
new' radio station at Penticton 
to ensure that listeners have a 
choice between two different 
outlets. Testimony will be com­
pleted today.
Mr. Finnerty said CKOK is 
not heard, everywhere, ill Sum-| 
merland as two mountain peaks 
stand between it and Penticton i 
The two communities arc 11 
miles apart.
He said the Swmmcrland sai- 
ellite w'ould be run by employ­
ees living in the community. 
They would put on local pro­
grams suited to Summerland.
An Okanagan radio salcllilo 
in Grand Forks, B.C., carries 
some Russian-language news­
casts for the Doukhobor com­
munity in the area, he said.
Mr. Robinson said his station 
would carry editorials and live 
sports programs not carried on 
CKOK.
■ « i  I  ^ 1  ■■ I  ir% d nuila that would get/the bill
passed by Christmas. The gov­
ernment wants it in effect by 
the new tax year starling Jan.
l„ '
IMore than 50 speeches have 
been made on the first claus^e 
OTTAWA (CP) — Polilicall Even the Ontario e lec tion-/since the bill went to the de­
philosophy, rather than the nuts it's uxiay—got into the act. . j taihxl-study  ̂ stage last week, 
and bolls of government tax Ic^-* Some speakers were up for ; Allan MacEachen, government 
islation, prevailed in the Com- their second or third times as House leader, started negoi a - . 
mons Wednesday while MPslthe opposition stonewalled de-■ tiems with other party represent- 
awaited some agreement on a tailed study of the bill at its uti'‘cs before the weekend to 
debate lime limit for the 707- first claiiso while backstage no-j find an acceptable method of 
page tax bill. 'gotiations went on to find a for- limiting debate.
He said the jropulation of 30,-
000 in the 28-mile-wide district 
from, Okanagan Falls, to Peach-' 
land can support a second sta- |  
tion. The iiqpulation was likely | 
to increase and more businesses , 
were expected to settle, in the ] 
area.
The Summerland Chamber of 
Commerce supported Mr. Rob-, 
inson's application and opposed || 
Mr; Finnerty. Mi'. Finnerty said | 
he was not given an opportunity !
1 to present his case to a meeting i| 
of the chamber.






— Reg. $8.00 per hour 
Reg. $9.00 per iiour
Sd'LPTRESS BRA with 
detachable Banaerm to alle­
viate. shoulder strap pull.
NUTRI-METICS the all or­
ganic skin care program.
NUTRI-CLEAN organic -  
none pollutant all purpose 
cleaner.
PHONE
Alvina Janzen 7G2-4324 
or your CON-STAN dealer
5 Lessons by a Qualified Government Instructor.
. 0 0
Opening Special Only . .  . . .
LESSONS START ON WEDNESDAY, NOV. 3rd
Lessons at voiir convenience — Free pick-np ami delivery
O 'D O N N E L  D R I V I N G  
S C H O O L S  L T D .
Phone 763-3921
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Ingram and 
two sons drove to Salrnon Arm 
to visit his brother Don Ingram 
and family.
Mrs. A. M. Bice has returned 
from Reno, Nevada. The cities, 
visited en route were Lake 
Tahoe, Carson City, 'Virginia 
City, Boom Town, Sparks, and 
Eugene, Ore.
UCW BAZAAR
WINFIELD — 'The United 
Church Women are holding a 
bazaar Saturday in the memor­
ial hall.
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Dour- 
novo from Ashcroft were guests 
at the home of Mrs.' Dournovo’s 
parents in 'Westbank.
Eastern Star women motored 
to Summerland to attend the of­
ficial visit of the Worthy Grand 
Matron of the Order of the 
Eastern Star of British Uolum. 
bia, l ^ e r  grand officers were 
also present.
First Guide Company 
Meeting On Mondays
•PEACHLAND (Special)-The 
First Pcachland Guide Company 
will meet Mondays a t  7 p.m. in 
the Communitly Hall. There arc 
27 girls registered to date and 
.10 new guides working for ten-: 
derfool requirements.
Mrs. Art Kopp, guide captain' 
reports a full agenda of activi- 
iics has been planned. Girls 
will help the parents’ library 
commitlce by acting as baby 
sitters at this group's bazaar 
Nov. 9 in the community hall.
The guides are plaunilig to 
take part in Remembrance Day 
observances Nov. 11.
Adult help is needed. Women 
ill the community wishing to 
help in tliis way arc asked to 
contact Mrs. Kopp at 7fi7-2297.
BODY FOUND
POR’I' Al.BERNI (CP) ■- RC 
MP Monday wore trying to 
ulenlily llio body of a young 
man (mind in a culvert three 
miles east of this Vancouver 
Island comimmity. The Ixidy 
was discovered by two Ixiys on 




540 Groves Avenue, Kelowna, B.C.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the List of 
Electors for the Electoral Areas of.the Regional District 
of Central Okanagan and School District No. 23 is 
prepared and posted in the office of the Regional 
District, 540 Groves Avenue, Kelowna, B.C.
Any qualified elector of the Electoral Areas of the 
Regional District of Central Okanagan may lodge a 
written complaint with the Secrctary-Treasiirer of the 
Regional District of any omissions or errors contained 
in the list.
The Court of Revision shall hear all complaints and 
correct anti revise the List of Electors as may be 
necessary.
The Court t)f Revision shall sit on the fir.sl day of 
November, 1971, in Ihc office of the Regional District 
of Central Okanagan, 540 Groves Avenue, Kelowna, 
B.C. eomincneing at 2;0() p.m.
(.leiober f S .  1971, A. T. Harrison,
Scerclary-Trcasurcr,
S IM P S O N S -
Pure Virgin Wool Blanket
Y o ur Toes and Curl Up 
in the Cosy, Com fy W arm th  of Pure
V .
hi.
P R O P E R T IE S  
FO R  SA LE
1. 2-acre View Lots -  Glenrosa Area -- Westbank
2. 2 -  10-acre Lots -  Glenmore Area -  Domestic Water, 
Power, etc.
3. 3-acre Hotel Site, Rutland, Domestic Water, Power, etc.
4. Single Family Lots -  Joe Riche Plateau Subdivision, 
Domestic Water, Power, etc.
5. 27 Acres. Belgo Rd. Ideal Apt. Site, Domestic Water, 
Power, etc.
6. 5-acre View Lots, Vernon, Domestic Water, Power, etc.
7. 24 Acres Mission Creek Area, Domestic Water or Own 
Flowing Well.
8. 2-acre Motel Site, Rutland Area, Domestic Water,
Power, etc. , \
fAlL DISPERSAL SALE ^
A A U S T  S E L L
To Meet Other Committments 
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CALL
THE EMPIRE GROUP -  762-0992
POnE VIRGIN WOOL
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3  d a y s  o n l y
R o g u l i i r l y
s i/ x ' 7 2  X  iK ) "
each
Size 80 ' x 100 ' — $15.97 each.
KI.MT.SONS SI AUS: SI ATI,US CM.) KLLOWNA 7(i,T J8H
Park Frc© W hile You Shop Simptons-Scort; Orchord Pork, Kclowno.
U n e m p l o y m e n t
______m ;0-M6NTH FIG URES-fH  ]9 7 hI  I  ■  ■  H I 9 7 0
■ ^ ^ 1 9 6 9 -
•4% of Labor Forcd
Jan. Feb. March April May June July Aug. Sept. Oct. Nov. Dec.
FAM ILY CHAPTER
KKLOWNA DAILY rolTKlER. THl7R8., OCf. 21, IMl PAGE 21
Goo
I
atistics Canada icpoiied 
rsday, Oct. 14, that the 
Jber of jobless declined lu 
estimated 434,000 in Sep- 
lembcr from 455,000 in Aiir-
TOTAL DECLINES
list. The number of unem­
ployed last month was five 
per cent of the labor force of 
8.62 million, down from 5.1 
per cent in Avujust. However,
on seasonally adjusted basis, 
unemployment rate shot up to 
7.1 per cent, the highest since 
1961..
NEW YORK (AP) — Prince 
Philip believes in raising chil­
dren by ‘•committee," leaves 
day-ttKlay bottom spanking to 
palace nannies and doesn't 
"goo” over the children, says 
the author of his official biog­
raphy in a special chapter 
published her? this week.
Basil Boothroyd, a former 
writer for the British humor 
magazine Punch, said he dis­
cussed Prince Philip’s child­
raising theories last ,.\pril 
after he had completed the 
British version of his best i 
seller. Prince Philip, An infor- i 
mal Biography. ,
Boothroyd said Philip is not 
a sentimentalist but does not 
live up to his image of stern 
disciplinarian who lays down 
the law for the children.
He checked school reports 
for Prince Charles, now 22, 
and Princess Anne, 21, and 
still does for the two younger
boys. Andrew 11, and Edward,
7, but he doesn't worry unless 
tliey hit boltoni.
‘T say. Look, I'm only 
going to botlier if you're per­
manently on bottom," Philip 
is quoted as saying. "I really 
couldn’t care less where you 
are. Just stay in the middle, 
that’s all 1 ask."
EACH HAS A VOTE
Bootliroyd said that once 
tile children arc old enough to 
have ''sensible” views they 
are raised on a committee 
basis, with the children get­
ting a vole.
"U's not good saying do 
this, do that, don’t do that, 
don't do this," said Philip. 
"You can warn them abbut 
certain tilings. That’s about 
the most you can do, or you 
can say: ‘This is the situation 
you're in. These are the 
choices. On balance it looks 
as if this is tlic sensible one.
Go away and come back and 
let me k n o w  what you 
think.' "
The author said punish­
ments were handled in the 
nursery but that palace em­
ployees said tJie greatest dis­
cipline was simple disap­
proval by Philip, which the 
auUior suggested could have 
an edge “ like an ice axe" be­
cause the children always 
wanted to please their par­
ents.
Boothroyd said Philip never 
appeared sentimental over the 
children but was proud of
Uicrn. He had nothing but ad­
miration for the way Charles 
handled himself at his investi­
ture as Prince of Wales.
INCOMES INCREASE
Per capita income in Indone­
sia has risen to ?90 from $70 a 
. Otar in the last three years, th« 
official news agency reported.
IMPORTED
TEAK FURNITURE 
Living Room •  pining Room 
•  Wall Components 
NORDAN IMPORT 
282 Bernard Ave. 763-3810
OFFICE FURNITURE
‘' Ph. 762-32W)
•  Adding Machines 
•  Typewriters 
o Electronic 
Printing Calculators
Rent — Lease — Purchase
y j
Business Equipment Ltd. 
By the Paramount Theatre
F I A T
V O L V O
Sale's & Service






Hwy. 97 N. 765-51841
.\lso speciciliF.ing in service! 




By H e r ita g e
M O N T R E A L ( C P »  — 
Q u e b e c  provincial govern­
ments have all suffered from 
a "heritage of fear" in, rela­
tion to Montreal, says Lucien 
Saulnier, 55-ycar-old vclcraii 
of municipal-provincial wars.
This is cue of the reasons 
why the Montreal Urban Com­
munity now is only beginning 
to exercise over-all planning 
for the 30 municipalities on. 
Montreal island, in the opinion 
of Mr. Saulnier, MUC chair­
man. ,
It also was one of the rea­
sons why the MUC came to 
life only on Jan. 1, 1970, after 
a long gestation period, consi-* 
dcring that Toronto Metro 
was born in 1956 
Some authorities' say the 
birth of MUC would not have, 
taken place even then but for 
the Montreal police strike of 
Oct. 7. 1969, whicli shocked so­
ciety. ■
Qiicl>cc pi'ovmeial leaders 
tend to be suspicious of Mont­
real Island, whose dynamic 
population of 2.4 million ex­
e r t  s trcp’eiidoiis industrial 
and economic influence in the 
province of six million. Bc- 
•sidcs, politicians cannot help 
remembering that the elec­
toral rnap traditionally favors 
r u r-a 1. lonstituencies. Still, 
they realize too that Montreal 
must ■ not be overtaken or 
passed by, say, Toronto.
BEGIN REAPPRAISAL
Premier Robert Bourassa’s 
( abmet is iiiioffieially re­
ported ready to begin a rca|i- 
l>raisar of the workings aiid 
purrsisp of the MUC as well 
a.s of all similar organizations 
eonceriied with local govcni- 
mont.
Finance Minister Raymond 
(larrieau mentioned in a Se|>- 
tember spenclv a wirle range 
nf pmlilems wliicli liad to lie 
laeklerl to pr‘'sci'\e Monl- 
real’s lending position in tlie 
eouutr.v, eiirrenliy being chal­
lenged liy Toronto and eroded 
by developments in otlier 
• large Norlli American nlie; ,
As a de.sire for lietter ad­
ministrative co-operatioii be­
tween tile federal and prosin- 
eial government.s becomes a|>- 
I'lnrent,,so a desire nptx'ars to 
Ire growing for more ronlistie 
relalion.s lietwoen irrovineial 
and mnnieipal administra­
tions. Ml', tiarncaii also indi­
cated his plans do not lease 
out till' ferieral I’overnment, 
W'liieli is .sliowiiig increasing 
mtei'est in tirlian problems. 
MU.ST REMAIN Him 
"Mnnlrciil must remain lltc 
Inib of Iransirortlition services
in Canada,”/he said, referring 
to water, land and air facili­
ties, and the same applied to 
communications services.
In the srhallcr gcograirhic 
context, the City of Montreal 
sometimes appears a devour­
ing lion to its surrounding, 
smaller municipalities. For 
instance, Dorval Island has 
only 200 summer residents 
and wants out of MUC. Unlike 
Toronto, Montreal's popula­
tion far exceeds the total pop­
ulation of alt its suburbs com­
bined.
Add to all this the language 
q u e s t i o n  and you gel a 
glimpse of how laborious a 
process it has been to build a 
metro-type government on the 
old island of Montreal. West- 
mount archives contain an- 
n e X a t i o n letters from the 
Montreal city clerk dating to 
the 1880s.
. Recent dcvcloimicnts , indi­
cate, however, that the l.ib- 
eral provincial, governinenl is 
willing at last to see llie MUC, 
created by the previous Union 
Nationale govcrmncnl, func­
tion as a real metropolitan ad­
ministration,
CHANGE OF MIND
"Personally, I would say 
there is a change of mind tak­
ing place within the govern­
ment," said Mr. Saulnier wlio 
for many years was Mavor 
J e a n  Dvapeau's right-hand 
man as chairman of the Mont­
real executive committee.
The MUC chairman was 
pleased 'uy a recent meeting 
of Tlte- 82-mcnibcr MUC coun­
cil, attended for the first time 
by Municipal Affairs Mini.stcr 
Maurice Tessii'r who declared 
the MUC is here to stay and 
promised full eo-operaton m 
settling two, gnawing (|nes- 
lions: police integration and 
an MUC tax valnation, svsteiii.
Tlie implementation of tliese 
two mea.siires of tlie commun­
ity charter,, fir.st of its kind in 
Qiielice, liarl been stalled by 
tlie p r o v j II c (' and rtiised 
donbl.s ,alioul tlie nllimnie su|'- 
vi\'al of llie MUC, Mr. l,Jrai>- 
enn cliarged at a May proviii- 
eial-miinieipal eonferenee tliat 
Queliee was trying to furtlier 
"a 11 c m p t s to destroy the 
urliaii eonimnnity" in an at- 
inos|)here tlint hn''l turned 
sour m the last 1(1 months 
after initial progres.;.
Tlie MUC now has tleeiiied 
to burrow $300 million for a 
se w  a g e In'almeui system 
will! llie nml)itinn.s objective 
of providing clenii wnters 
around Montrenl Island in 10
years. It also is embarked on 
a S430-miUion program of sub­
way extensions.
A new MUC d o c u m e n t
places stress on the need to 
make planning fit the aspira­
tions of citizens, who arc 
urged to participate in both 
the “ elaboration and imple- 
m e n t a t i o n "  of planning 
schemes.
A c t u a l l y ,  the MUC is 
smaller than the region com­
monly regarded as Greater 
Montreal, which includes an­
other half-million people liv­
ing on Ile-JesuE or Laval, 
north of Montreal Island, and 
on the south side of the St. 
Lawrence River.
Mr. Sa'jlnicr said a 1967 
study indicated four million as 
an " id e a l” population for 
Montreal Island and by the 
time that figure is reached 
probably other metro govern­
ments will have been estab­
lished on the south shore and 
elsewhere, so tliat specific 
services can be integrated 
over a broad area.
Though integration has been 
debated in Montreal for dec­
ades. some suburbs—notably 
those with' significant Eng­
lish-language populations— 
fought against the legislation, 
reflecting fears that suburban 
pocketbooks will be pinched. 
It. is a complicated situation 
since some suburbs, siich as 
Verdun, are essentially dormi­
tories. while others, including 
St. Laurent, have consider­
able industiy.
rv j
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Convenient Parking Lot 
rlRlit Next Door.
We'll look after your (mr while 
you're shopping here.
R E Q U IR E
F I N A N C I N G
to develop
HOTEL IN RUTLAND AREA
★  INVESTMENT FUllY SECURED 
EXCEPTIONALLY GOOD RETURNS
Di-iiomiiiiilioiis Less Tliiin $ JO,000 N»l ( ’oiisidm d
1. IDEAL LOCATION
2. IDEAL HIGHWAY ACCESS '
3. RUTLAND BEVERAGE PLEBISCITE RECENTLY APPROVED
4. AMPLE PARKING AREA
5. POLLUTION CONTROL PERMIT CLEARED
6. LAND READY FOR IMMEDIATE CONSTRUCTION 
(NO HOLD UP)
7. TERMS
8. RUTLAND DOMESTIC WATER, POWER and GAS
For Further Information Phone 
762-0992 or Write P.O. Box 362, Kelowna
S IM P S O N S
'October,Festival of Savings'in full swing! Re-check your 10-pogc flyer end shop tonight and Fridoy 'til 9 in Kelowna
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Tired Of Your Old Wig, Fall,
Hairpiece or Postiche!
WORTH
When You Bring II To 
Simptont-Sean Wig Trade-In
ll'', i| whj iindc-in (jIus exlffi',' In exdinnge (nr nny wig'ni iKiiijiicie 
you will ipi'cive n SIO oIIowoik.c toward llic purcliasr nf o full wig 
ftnm Sim|)‘.niv.-S(‘n r‘. rcguloi lines, p a re d  from 1>30 lo $ '/) Ixpeit 
slyli'.l'. (it the Wif) Houlii|ue will giv(‘ you prufcssionril, pcf'.nnnlizeil
nden iinn  . . In lielp ynii ( Itofise die style best suited lo yuu. Only une1
l i o d e  i n  ( n n  l ie  o l l o w c d  I n w n u l  t h e  p u K  I m s e  o f  r n i  h  w i g
I
I'rrMiiiiil blio|iplnx; Big liitiilliiue (Hi Min|ivfnn-.1»r»r«; Krlown*
PWrk Fr«« W hile You Shop Simpioni-Scors: Orchord Prrk, Kdowno.
PAteB 22 KEXOT»NA DAILT COt'RIER. TtitRS., OCT. 21, IWl
Public Opinion On Forests 
'Changing' loggers Warned
VICTORIA (CP)—Social and 
economic disaster could occur 
in areas like British Columbia 
unless the forest industry meek 
the challcni’e of changing public 
opinion on forest land use, J. S, 
Stokes, deputy provincial forest 
minister, said.
, Mr. Stokes told the annual 
meeting of the Canadian Insti­
tute of Forestry here that the 
B.C. government has been forc­
ing the industry into higher 
utilization of timber and is pre­
pared to enforce broader use of 
forest land.
Mr, Stokes said that what the 
government is looking for is 
“general and total use of forest 
land consistent with public re­
quirements for social and eco­
nomic needs, at the same time 
remaining cognizant of the need 
for environmental protection.”
He said the United Nations 
Food and Agricultural Organi­
zation has predicted that world 
demand for wood will quadruple 
by the year 2000, leaving "a 
very short time indeed, for us 
to accomplish what we deem 
essential in tlie use of natural 
resources.”
"Economic ambitions are 
having to give way to social 
realities. The quality of the 
environment is an indication of 
the standard Of living people 
want, and to get that quality 
we are going to have to alter 
our priorities.” .
John Zivnuska, dean of for­
estry a t the University of Cali­
fornia, Berkeley, predicted a 
sharp increase in the demand 
for single family dwellings in 
the next 15 years, and said that 
if the forest industry cannot 
meet the demand, or if lumber 
prices become too high, people 
will turn to other materials for 
housing
INCREASE CUT
He said one option for timber 
managers is to increase the 
allowable cut of old growth 
timber in order to keep lumber 
and plywood prices down. He 
said the demand for wood wTll 
be very sensitive to price in­
creases.
Gordon Draeseke, president! 
of the Council of Forest Indus­
tries of B.C., said the govern­
ment and the industry share a 
common interest in the- good! 
management and long-term pro­
ductivity of forest lands.
Hoivever, he warned that 
many of the demands made on 
the industry- add to its costs.
“ It is no secret that some of 
our industry will not be able to 
continue operating at a loss I 
indefinitely and are already 
facing rather bleak alterna-] 
tives.” he said. ,
Mr. Draeseke called for clos-| 
er continuing . co-^>peration be­
tween the governhient and in­
dustry in order to meet the] 
many demands on forest re­
sources.
Peace Ril 
Criticized And Then Defended
VICTORIA (CP) — Robert 
Shaw, newly-appointed deputy 
minister of Environment Can­
ada, criticized two aspects of 
the Peace River power project 
here and promptly received 
a reply from provincial Re­
sources Minister Ray Williston.
“ Right here, at home, we are 
fighting a desperate battle to 
.save the Peace-Athabasca Delta 
and its population of fish, wild­
life, and .humans from the ef­
fects of ponding behind the 
Peace River dam," Mr. Shaw 
told the annual convention of 
the Canadian Institute of For- 
estry., , _ ^
He said a dam can destroy 
life by interfering with fish 
migration, eliminating spawn­
ing grounds, by changing the 
water temperature, by destroy­
ing food organisms on the river 
bottom and by increasing tte  
amount of nitrogen in solution 
in the water through pressure.
He suggested that fish do. not 
survive in the pondage behind 
tlie Bennett Dam,.
Mr. Williston, who was pres­
ent when Mr. Shaw spoke, said 
later his allegations needed sub­
stantiation.
■ Mr. Williston said tlie Atha­
basca Delta had gone through
many changes over the years 
and, the alleged drought that 
recently occurred was likely a 
part of these changes. He said 
•the provincial government has 
sent several biologists and engi­
neers to the area.
He also disputed Mr. Shaw’s 
claims about the Peace River 
pondage. He said the flooding 
has' created an excellent fishery 
behind the dam and it appears 
to be related to an increase in 
food supply.
Mr. Shavv also told the forest­
ers he is convinced that “Cana­
dians wiU not accept a real 
reduction in the standard of 
living to achieve an improved 
environment.”
As a result, he said, environ­
mental desigh must become a 
factor of industrial design and 
costs must be measured against 
benefits.
Meanwhile, Dr. John A. Ziv­
nuska, dean of the school of 
forestry and conservation at the 
University of California, Berke­
ley, told the convention the pulp 
and paper industries should be 
more attentive to the problem 
of recycling their products, 
which in urban areas have 
become a  “frankenstein’s mon­
ster.”
Available To Remote Areas
A mobile dental service open­
ed recently at Lumby is avail­
able to centres in South Okana­
gan Health Unit that do not 
have a regular dentist, re- 
)-)orts dental officer Dr. A.- S. 
Gray.
The provincial government 
has equij>pcd mobile vans to
ON THE PRAIRIES
EDMONTON (CP) — T h e  
Alberta government has ap­
proved n $325,000 special wnr- 
rnnl to pay for control menKures 
used during tlie Bertlia army 
worm infestation last summer. 
More than 200,000 acres of rape-' 
seed, ahoul nine per cent of the 
total crop, were darnagesl.
r i t o B M ’ M ( i u o u r s
C.M.G.MtY ((TM—Tlie forma­
tion of school aiithoriUes a.ssoe- 
lalions, iiieoiporaling several 
boaials, has led to eoimiumlra- 
lion prohlems ami teaeliers' lack 
of trust towards their o w n  
lioaidM, Waller I., lluKlies, pres- 
idem of the Alherla Teaetiers' 
.\sso('iaiuin. said WediicMlay lie 
said I'oiitr.u'l .llspiites 
IM’oviuee could tiavi' 
avoided lliniligti far 
gotiatuuis.
send to such communities. Dr. 
Gray reports the one sta’tioned 
in Lumby has met with good 
response.
Winfield and Peachland have 
no dentists, but are within a 
few miles of communities that 
have dentist.s. The dental of­
ficer said he has suggested 
people in the Keremeos area 
request a van there.
Meanwhile, the Grade ' 
bru.sh-in program is continuing 
For a year, children in thi.s 
grade have been given three 
bnishings a year with a paste 
developed at the University of 
R.C. in Vancouver. This con 
tains fluoride and has been 
.sliown to reduce cavities even 
in arca.s where (he water 
fluoridated.
More than 2,500 children have 
received bnishings so far this 
term, "We’ll start as many 
children as we can,” said Dr 
Gray.
Bnishings must be given iin 
fler the supervision of a hygicn 
i.st, since the way the paste is 
applied del ermines how effect­
ive it will be. In this manner it 
is hoped ehllclr.en will be en 
coiirnged to brush teelh pro- 
lierly. Dr. Cirny added.
IMIMtOVl.MI.MS niG E l)
l-.DMON VON 11 1*' - I'rrmici 
I’rtei l.oiiclici'd sciii a tclegniiii 
U> Prime Miiii-itiu Tiuiicaii Wed- 
iicMlav iuikiiu: ilic federal gov- 
rniiiieiit !■> cliMii up living con- 
diUoiis and Imiimve ediicaUonal 
facilities on lliicc Indian ic- 
servf-s in mu tlir.asleni .Mhci la. 
Me said scliools amt water sup- 
plu--. are clearly iiuulcqiqile. A 
boyroU o( sclUMih In the area 
IS ciiircmly umlcrwny ns a pro- 
tcsl,
STAFF CUT AOVISHD
KAMLOOPS (CT>)--A consult 
ant's ri'iwrl on cily hall opoia 
( 1 0 1 1  says al least 10 s t a f 
isisilions can bo eliminated with 
n ! he ;  Old liiipairiiig service, T’lie cil 
b e e  1 1 ; lias alioiit 17,5 worluu's, T h e  
to-face no- rcporl .says productivity pro- 
graiiis could save up to $,350,000 
a \ear, and adymrs a fre,e/,r on 
liiniigs and a more slreamlmed 
operaliou, Mayor I’eler Wiiii; 
-aid the staff surulii.s nniilteii 
fioin the amalgamation of the 
city w'lth Norlli Kaiiiloupa four 
vcais ago.
now CAU, couiuiin
« I .ASSiriEll  AUS 
niHECT 7M jx:»
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M  > s
• Normal, delicote, permanent press 
programs
a 2 speed operotion. Use regulor 
or slow speed depending 
on fqbric
o Super Roto-Swirl ogitotor.
Forces hot sudsy water 
through clothes for cleoner, 
brighter washes.
• Lid safety switch. Spin drying 
stops when lid is opened.
Helps prevent accidents.
• 5 wosh/rinse temp, combinations 
to wosh any fabric safely
• Positive fill. Fills to proper 
woter level regardless of 
water pressure.
• Acrylic finish. Will not
' stain or discolour. Resists 
scratching ond rusting.
e Porcelain, picture-frame top.
• Porcelain basket. Tub and 
basket will not rust or corrode.
• Self-levelling legs (rear).
• Wrap-around cobinet. Adds 
extra stobility to washer.
Easy to keep cleon.
o Pump guord. Prevents foreign 
objects from entering pump.
K e n m o r e  3 -p r o g r a m  w a s h e r
N O W
C h a rg e  i t  o n  y o u r  a ll-p u rp o s e  a c c o u n t .
There arc no hidden charges in our low price:
Simpsons-Scars handles all regular, local deliveries free of charge. 
You get, from date of purchase, 12 months* free service guarantee 
(including parts and labour) on any defects in materials and 
workmanship.
5-year guarantee on all sealed, gearcasc parts. Convenient credit 
terms. No trade-in required. The price you see is the a ll- in c lu sive  
price you pay for a Simpsons-Scars Kenmore.
We are always available to service what wc sell.
Satisfaction guaranteed or money refunded.
Kenmore Dryer wilh Variable Heat Conirol
N O W
1 7 9 9 8
No heat ‘air’ fluffs towels.
Biiill-in lint screen. Traps all lint and fuzz, 
niiill into lop for easy access.
• air speed for fast drying.
• Rotating dnim, satin smooth-can’t damage 
yniir clothes, 'rumbles at 48 r.p.m.
»Variable Ucat. 4 heat settings 130° to 145*.
iiHotm-
Niil PMif tly I) ' illustmtcrl
SHOE v r  SI.MP.SONS-Sl’v n s  AND SAVE
.S« |is /«rliori o r  M o n e y  l i e f i u i d r d
Tlti5 I', iliq oHlrn, pcr'.onnli/bcl, professionol care every 
Jimp',I 111', Vf,11, 1 i'(,liim Hill brings to your home whenever 
you (..all Sim|v,,,ii', Soois for service We service wlial we 
sell , , nnywliere you live or move -  from const to const' 
Yes, you rein count uii usi
' ’ \ '
.‘'iiiiH'oiiA-SrnrA; Washrrn and l>nrts  ijfu Thonti l.nqulrtfii; Ilflowti* 1R3 ,SIU4. 
Park Free While You Shop Simptom-Scan; Orchard Pork, Kalowna.
KELOWNA DAILY COERIEB. THimS., OCT. t l ,  IWl FAQg »
Pakistani 
On Severe Jobless Problem
KARACHI fAP' — The Paki 
ithni p.rrny has damped a lid on 
p. boiims \mcmp!oyrneh: prob­
lem m West Pakistan that 
threatens to explode and affec. 
i‘j  fiSht to keep a grip or. rebel­
lious East Pakistan.
Because guerrilla war in the 
Plast has strangled the economy 
there, trade unions in the West, 
say government and private 
enterprises here and in Hydera­
bad. 90 rndes nortlicast, have 
fired or laid off nearly 10.000 
workers, mostly since August.
, I>abor leaders say unemploy­
ment in Karachi. Pakistan s 
largest nriuslrial concentration, 
has reached 110.000 of a labor 
force of about 400.000. Unent- 
ployrncnt throughout the coun­
try was estimated at 20 pc. 
cent, including 33 per cent in 
the more populous East before
March. ,
Government t a b o r  officlal.s 
produce no official e.ttimalcs. 
and refuse to discuss uncrnploy-| 
^  mt with reporters. j
An influential officer of the 
jctile mill owners'' assocation 
said; “If the situation continues 
like this for six months, there 
will be an explosion;” ^
Similar views are expressed 
bv ZulPpar Ali Bhutto, chair­
man of Ihe Pakistan People s 
partv, which attracted mo.sl of 
West Pakistani labor voles in
' the December. 1970, general 
election, and such, labor Ifaders
as Habi Ahmedi general secre- 
tary of the West Pakistan Work- 
i ers'Federation.
i “Trouble will start in Karachi, 
land Hyderabad in industries de  ̂
pending on imoorted raw m ate-, 
i rials, and then spread,” said 
Bhutto.
The toughened army .stand 
after it arrested Shei'n Mujibur i 
Pvahman and outlawed his East 
Pakistani-based Awami League 
in March has checked labor un­
rest. . . .
The army has not ruled out 
the right to strike, but it has 
banned meetings and proces­
sions.
•:l( I do not have pCrmissou 
to hold meetings.” said Ahmed, 
"If I cannot assemble »t the 
factory gate, how can 1 strike?” 
Hardest hit in Karachi is the 
silk and cotton textile industr.v, 
Tthe single largest employer.
‘ Economists here estimate the 
textile industry has ir.gnagea to 
regain the cQuivalcnt of $12 m*l* 
lion of a S60-milUon a.nnual mar­
ket in the East by stepping up 
Middle East countries. But be­
cause the government subsi­
dizes exports with bonuses to 
encourage trade which earns 
jhard currencies, the govern- 
1 men! bear.* some of the tost of 
* a comeback.
Editor 'Scared To Death'
PHILADELPHIA 'AP' ' -  
Daniel Eilsberg, who leaked the 
Pentagon Papers and now faces 
jail for doing it. said Wednesday 
that newspapers which printed 
the government secrets "did 
very well for the country," by 
protecting the right of the peo­
ple to know what is happening 
behind the scenes in govern­
ment. V
O n e  newspaper editor, how­
ever. (li.sagreed sharply with 
, some of hi.s colleaguc.s ,'.i a cii.s- 
cussion on the controversial 
publications at the annual meet- 
ing of the Associated Press 
Managing Editors Association.
Martin Hayden, editor of the 
Detroit News, said he believed 
,thc publication of the Pentagon 
Papers, even though upheld by 
the Supreme Court, could lead 
Congress to pass stronger laws 
" t o  regulate or control the 
p r e s  s.” He added he w'as 
“scared to death” of such a pos­
sibility.
“We don't have a licence to 
print everything that we can get 
cur hands on,” Hayden said.
“There has to be some kind of 
restraint on the part of editbrs.”
Eilsberg shared the panel 
with H a y d e n .  Montrcal-bom 
Elie Abel, dean of the Columbia 
University school of journalism 
and Peter Arnett, an AP writer 
who spent more than four years 
covering the war in Vietnam.
Eilsberg said that the Penta­
gon Papers disclosed “a history 
of deception” by five presidents. 
Their classification as secret, he 
said, signified “basic distrust 
a n d  contempt of the American 
people” by a  government that 
didn't want to keep the public 
informed on how the Vietnam 
war was igoing.
Hayden said he opposes ov­
erclassification of government 
documents as secret.” But he 
insisted that the system works 
and although journalists should 
not ignore news leaks, the dis­
closure of entire files is Objec­
tionable.
The APME, in a first-of-its- 
kind citation, presented the first 
I Freedom of Information Aware 
to the New York Times for pub 
I lishing the Pentagon Papers.
Optimism Expressed In P.Q. 
On Use Of French Language
QUEBEC 'CP) — Cultural 
and technical talk.s among some 
22 French-speaking countries 
ended on an optimistic note here 
when Pierre Billccoon of 
f’rance expressed optimi.sm at 
and expansion of the ' French 
language.;'
Mr. Billecocq. who headed the 
p'rench delegation, held under 
■the auspices of the Agency of 
Cultural and Technical Co-oper- 
r.lion for French-speaking coun­
tries, said the conferenre “en­
gaged in good combat'' and 
“condiu'lcd it.sclf wcU” on bc- 
' half of the French language.
He nl.'-o cxm’c.sscd his delight 
! that Ihe conference was held in 
■ Canada, nnds more particularly,
‘ ihis provincial cai>ital, which 
was “one of the high spots of 
the tni.sy and sometimes pas­
s io nate  acUvilics of our lan-
'giiagf,”
The oi'gani/.ation, which held 
its first merting.s in Niamey, 
Nicer, last year, next \s'ill meet 
in I.irge, Ilolg.nm, in 1973,
I I I  K riday '.s  .clo.sing ses.s.on, 
in c in b e r  na t ions  an n o u n ced  they  
w il l  I o n c e n t r a le  th e i r  e f fo r ts  on 
e d u ca t io n  and  c u l tu re  d n i in g  
Ih e  nest  tw o  y e a rs .
■ About half the budgets an 
programs, worked out by com 
fhittees working behind closed 
doors this week, concern cduca 
lion projects.
A delegation from tlie United 
States rcpre.senling Louisiana 
sought the “aid and encourage­
ment" of the agency to ensure 
the survival and expansion of 
French in that state, part of the 
tendlory ceded to the U.S. by 
France in 1803 and which be­
came a stale in 1812.
The l/misiana request was 
read into the record only after 
Ihe member coimtriea agreed 
tiiianlmously to the exceptional | 
.procedure.
Source.s indicaled that the 
agcncy'.s program committee 
approved a $6,000 contribution 
to finance a conference of the 
French-speaking Americans in 
Louisiana next April.
The conference opened in Otta­
wa onrlier in the week, where 
Quebee was \olcd in as a mem- 
1 her of the agency, a move 
j which climaxed negotiations be- 
j tween federal and provincial 
governments since the agency 
I was founded in 19(i9.
Joey Tells Newfoundlanders: 
Don't Go Back To Tories
S T  . l O l l N 'S ,  N f ld  K ' P '  
I ’ l e m i c r  .I .e cph S in a l ln o o d  p 'e -  
l i ic le d  W ctin iW ilav  night his l .dv  
e r a l  ) ;n \ I  1 i . in e i i l  vvoiild w in its
Smallwo.nd's pohlieal bastions 
III N'ewfoimdlnnd, says he ha.s 
given np wailing for the pre­
mier to make the first aerioii.s
i.-'\ I' li tli  • li a'l.'hi New fmmdland j thrnid, 
election I'ct 3F ' The 38-yrar-old Progressive |
('.iiivini; Im campaign to a rimservatlve leadei', campaign-1 
l.ihei.il I ally m neaibv Mmmi ing to end Mr, .Smallwood’* 22 
I’cail. Ml Sni.illwood Uild an' years m office, says he's pa- 
.sudieiiee uli'ch he niiml'eied at  ̂ tirnily awaited the unveiling ofl
Ihe  l . i l i e r a l  government'* plat­
f o r m  for the O e l .  28 provlneiaL 
r le c l ln n .
poo ih a l  N ew  fo i ind la i id  e lecm rs  
r a n  not, “ p it th e i r  f . i i th  in the
Till leN ''  ̂ I
p e f e i  ii ii i, ' to a ( 'm e  ei v a l iv e ' N o w  It api>ears th e y  d o n ' t
(•ii enimeiit in llie iiaw la'foi'e platform,'' Mr. Moores
said . ' .So w e 'v e  got to go a f le i  j 
the basis o f  th e ir
New lm ln d la l l l^ ^  n u r n  w i th  I ' .u i  
ad,I 111 19(9, the 70 -yenr  old ) le -  
mii 'C  said  It Im d  a l te re d  l n \ a -  
I ,m l I d 1 ft  the m a m  Im rd e n  
f I, II I ihe  s lim dde i s nf  the 
‘ vv'r.ililiv of W a ' c r  S treet  St 
.l i ihn s m n .n  lu iM . ie s '  s o e c i  and  
pl.i i 1 11 11 ml |D Ihe  I l im ildei » of 
'the f i s l i e i n n i .  m e " u i i e - , ilm  
lo g g e i ,  li ie  111 d in . 11 y N e w lm tn d -  
Ian .lot
11-' said  that r  \  p e I i n c e 
show cil , \ |  w fmill  u .l i i i l ' ' ,  V 'In '
I ' . I III V r  I I II I I II Pi ii'.' i I" ' e
I 'm o 'c i  V aiv e gin ei ilil.eip, :u.-;.in.
•NO n .A iroR M
S r .InllN S, Nfl'd. K P' ■
I I .ml, .M.-'i I' 'l ie  lim n I i m i I. i i ),
I |.r I . .1 II .1 I it on -k ‘ I'll
th e m  oil 
re c o rd ,  . ,
V. ,
rtio
D a r g e n i  3 fo r  Jl.Ofl 








M o i n  s 
,)ANl lor'*'.
S IM P S O N S - S E A R S
'October Fcjtivol of Savings' in full swingl Rc-check your 10-poge flyer and shop tonight ond Fridoy til 9 in Kelowna.
Stays New Looking
R.
|),|. pi . c • im I '■ paP ' r 
a i d  p . im 'i  t i lwelv havi*  not 
; mil- up 10' b e  Wil l I el a III 
I III- Ml me Id'v |H II e
\ )  s ( | ' N e w  liiw l u l l  r  a i
for ja n i t o r
SANITARY
SUPPLIES
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i'i'" ■ m s;
From coast to 
coast October is 
floor fashion month 
at Simpsons-Scars.
J- - '!-V tr.tfe
hi'- ■».
Beauty Thai Lasts! 
Acrilan Twist Broadloom
Sale Price
A Noor I'nslnon Monlli ',1 )0 ( 1 1 ) 1  ulm! Mnrjnifiroril A tn ln n  
IX ihf! hapity lioii'ovvilo'', ( i.iiT)0l, A m()f|cil wov en Ar.nlon 
(wi'.l r.ari'iot (or out'iInniliiK] wO'ii, i(">ilionf'/ (iiid lostinc] 
b e o u ly . Nuhby toxIui e vie,M)no>l t im i' i c'ld pi i\i' i','ii'. 1 iv 1 1 nj 
with n pile thol fiphls lm (fc  , (lnm|'On', ttor.o; o (m pot,  
nvo'it ’,()iM‘i ciitil sli")in', ion'"''.o v>.i|h n i l im p '.ponrjo  Moth 
find-CP'ililow pil l'd, l-loM filloM'joi 1 1( , A.of.odo, np 'i , ,"  




A fully (iiialifiod ni« eonaull*ht 
will he pleased lo eall at yonr 
Imme; ineasiii'e and give fern 
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Pork Frt'O While You Shop Simpxons Seorv; Orchord Pork, Kelowna.
r-ACiE 24 KELOm ih DA^T COOKIEB. » 21._m i
UN Mission
NEW YORK (Reuter) — Po­
lice were scrutinizing a senu-au- 
tomaUc rifle today which they 
believe was used in a shwun* 
attack on the Soviet nnssiem to 
the United Nations, loca t^  In 
Manhattan's upper East Side.
Four shots were fired through 
windows at the mission Wednes­
day night, but missed four chil­
dren and two adults in Ihcjlth- 
floor office. Damage was slight, 
police said.
“It was very unusual that uni­
formed officers and a technical 
unit were allowed into the mis­
sion.” said a police spokesman. 
From the angle of the buUeth- 
oles. the police team estimated 
that the shots had been fired 
from the roof of Hunter CoUegc, 
one street away.
Police found a Remington 
.2t3-calibrc semi-automatic rifle 
with a telescopic sight aban­
doned in a l7th-floor airshaft at 
the college. Two live bullets and 
a cello case were also found in 
the shaft. Four spent rounds 
were found on a 14th-floor para-
pct. ■ . .
Police have no suspects yet in
the case.
U.S. Ambassador G e o r g e  
Bush went to the scene to talk 
with Soviet diplomats.
GET PHONE CALL 
A news agency office in New 
York recrived a telephone call 
from a rnSri who referred to the 
shots and said “much m ^e 
could have been done. He 
added “Never Again,” a slogan 
of the militant Jewish Defence 
League.
However, a JDL spokesman] 
said that he was not aware ofj 
the firing on the mission, a fic- 
quent site of demonstrations by i 
his group protesting persecution
of Soviet Jews. .  ̂ . i
The spokesman added that he] 
did not believe his organization 
was respionsible for the shoot­
ing. : ' .
AROUND B.C.
Steal Cheese
VANCOUVER (CP) — Police; 
said two underweight thieves j 
stole 2,000 pounds of imported 
cheese from a city grocery | 
store Wednesday. They said the j 
thieves squeezed through t he ]  
iron bars of a skylight, spaced, 
6V2 inches apart, and left by ] 
the door with $5,000 worth ofi 
cheese.
WOMAN SENTENCED
VANCOUVER (CP) — Judge 
N i c k  Mussallem Wednesday 
sentenced Shirley Williams to  
si.v months in jail and two years’ 
probation for trafficking in her­
oin. The judge said he h a d 
imposed the “ incredibly lo w  
sentence” , because he believed 
the woman could be rehabili­
tated.
DEATH ACCIDENTAL
VANCOUVER (CP) — A cor­
oner’s jury Wednesday ruled the 
.luly 18 drowning death of scuba 
diver George Groat, 28, unna- 
liiral and accidental and re- 
rommended better co-ordina- 
lion of aquatic events. M r. 
Groat died while taking part in | 
a .scavenger hunt sponsored by 
an aquatic dub.
PLANT OPENED
QUESNEL (CP)-Alex Fraser, 
Social Credit MLA for Cariboo, 
officially opened this commun­
ity's $2.50,000 secondary sewage 
treatment plant extension Wed­
nesday. Mr. Fraser called f o r  
mandatory installation of sec- 
nndary treatment plants instead 
of primary plants, in F r a s e r  
River communities.
NO m-AME ATTACHED
BOSTON BAR (CD —A ror- 
nnrr’s jury ruled Tuesday t h e 
rienth of Lyman Brian Kennedy, 
40, was accidental and attached 
no, blame, Mr. Kennedy died 
Aug. fl when a front-end loader 
he was operating left the road 
(I'ld rolled over on top of him, 
The jury recommended r o l l  
bars become eompnjsory 0 n 
nil heavv-cliitv equipment.
MATHER TO RUN
VANCOUVER (CD -  Barry 
Mallter has been re-nonminlec' 
to conle,st llie Surrey riding foi' 
the New Demorratic Party ii 
the next (edernl election, Mr. 
M ither i.s nirrenlly serving hi; 
fourth term ns MP for the arm,
i iR i ;?
nm.l.lWACK (CPi T h e  
muuicifml fire (lepartment ;ip(''ii 
■t5 minutes Wednesday extiu 
Ruishing n burning stack o * 
treated iiulwiiy ties on a nenrh.’ 
British Columbia Hydro right-ol 
way .Ills! as firemen siiereede<i 
in Milsliiliig the bla/r, a Hydro 
work erew arrived -to rei'et tin 
(ue in the scrap lies they bad 
lieen Hying to save.
•
Contf Out to ^  
TOMMY “  
l IN K IJ rS  •
•  I'upcmn ®
•  Coffee 0
•  Milkshakes




’CECIUAM 0  
DEI.rXE *
DOI'GIINCTS •  
Made I iesh Dailv •  
Open ia;(N) a.m. to 0  
$;(» p.m.
Sunday 12 noon to A
a:M> p.m. 0
2X21 Paniloay St. .
'October Festival of Savings' in full swing! Re-check your 10-poge flyer and shop tonight ond Ffidoy 'til 9 in Kelowna.
Fully Automatic 





•  Feature-packed . . .  front-load portable dishwasher is to ta l cleaning 
power at your fingertips!
a  4  wash program s including 150-degree soni-wosh cycle for those extra- 
soiled dishes
•  2 -level wash action and roto rack th a t provides moximum cleaning 
perform ance
• Stainless steel pulverizer ends pre-rinsing
• Melamine counter top in attractive chop block design.
•  As above in Avocado or Copperlone -  Extra $10
This is the.extra, personalized, pro­
fessional care every Simp.sons- 
Sears Technician bring.s to your 
home whenever you call Simpsous- 
Soars for service. We service what, 
we sell . . . anywhere you live or 
move — from coast to coast! Ye.s, 
you can eouiit on us.
i s
Best Selling Kenmore 
Portable Dishwasher
D Mfjv rig
• Simpsons-Scors best selling diihwoshcr is loaded with limc-
•aving convenience features ^
• Front-loading portable features forced air drying
• 4 automatic cycles including Sorri-wash
• 2-levol wash action with high-speed jet spray wosh and rinse for 
sparkling clean dinnerware
• Maple chopping block lop
• As tabovc in Avocado, Copperlone, Harvest Gold —  Extro 510
\
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